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SUMMARY

Two mod.el- systerns for the d.evelopment of cancer j-rnrnuno-

therapy have been investigated-:

(i) In vivo d.estruction of tumor cel-l-s by an ind.irect cell-

med.iated. iffnulle mechanism

PoJ-yoma cells coated. with anti-turnor rabbit antibod.ies were

a.dministered in J-ethal- d.oses to C57BLf6J mice. TLre growbh

of the tumor cel-l-s was partially or completely Ínhibited.

in vivo by s¡n'rgeneic lynphoid. cells sensitized. to rabbit

i:nnunoglobutins. fhe phenomenon was i:nrnwtologically specific.

(ii) Cybotoxic response in vitro against turnor celts

The in vitro cultures of a metþylchol-anthrene ind.uced.

saffcoma,MC-D, from inbred- strain 15 guinea pigs with s¡rngeneic

lyrnphoid. cel-l-s resulted- in the prod.uction of lymphobl-ast

like cells capable of d.estroying monolayers of the turnor.

Similar cybotoxic cel-l-s emerged. from some primary turnor

cel-l- cul-tures without the add.ition of lymphoid cells to the

system. The cytotoxic cells possessed. some of the

characteristics of activatea (tnymr:s d.erived.) fynphocybes.

It is suggested- that the cel-l-s obtained. from primary ttmor

cul-tures were the progeny of turnor-sensitive host lynphocybes,

which had. infiltrated. the tr:mor tissue in vivo" The cytotoxic

cell-s prod.uced. in vitro were capabl-e of partial-ly inhibiting

the growth of trmor cel-ls in vivo upon conjoint subcutaneous

application,
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION X

Foreword

tr"rom a suïvey of the vast literature d.ealing with d.ifferent

aspects of research in oncology, the conclusion emerges that the

rnajority of er¡rerlmental a¡d. human turnors are antigenic. In the

context of the concept of irnmunotogical specificity, one may

d.istinguish between tumors possessing cross-reacting antigens

(".g. virus-d.epend.ent or embryonic antigens) and. tr-:mors characterized.

hr¡ indi.iridrellw sneeifie antip'ens. Virat tumors have been shown towJ rf fuJ v Jsua!¿J

possess coÍlnon antigenic d.eterrninants as Ìong as identical or closely

related- viruses are involved- in the neoplastic transformatj-ons and-

nnlrr in sômê infrenrrent eeses have cross-reactions been d.emonstrated-rr¡+f vYqvrr

among chemically-ind.uced- ti.mrors. In add.ition, ind.ivid.ual, non-

el-ôssïeâctins antiocns het¡e heen d.iscovered. for both types ofuf vÐuf vØv srrrb !!¡vrõvuu

trxnor, whích míght originate as a consequence of rand.om cell

injrrries; thus, "Spontaneousrr tumors may belong to either category.

It is likely that most antigenic tumors have a number of d.ifferent

antigenic d-eterminants both on the cell- membrarte arrd. intracellularly,

the pathological arrd. irnnunological significance of which is hard-ty

known. The fact that some of the antigens, including those of viral-

origin which aïe manifested- on tunors: mâY also be present in

(extremely) row concentration on normally functioning tissues is

* T%e hihliosra¡hical references have been listed. in alphabetical
ord.er at the end. of the thesis and. are id-entified. by numbers in
brackets.



most perplexing, It is conceivabl-e that certain of these

antigens, referred. to broad.ty as turnor associated. antigen (feA)

r,¡ill ewentr:a.ll1¡ nz,nrrc tn 'lrc eh:r¿g{,glistic Of canCer cel}s and.w.| uvu¡ruuqrJJ }/rvvv

the elucid.ation of the mechanism und-erlying their appearance in

higher concentration on turnor celts will- obviotisl-y contribute to

the irnd.erstand.ing of oncogenesis and. may facilitate the fight

against neoplastic d.isease.

Host ircoune responses, both cell-med.iated. and. hurnoral-

can be detected. to most antigenic turnors" Ttre weight of

experimental- evid-ence suppolts the generalization that resj-stance

to solid. turnors may be transferred. with tynphoid. cells, rather

than with serum, whil-e d.ispersed. tr:mors of the hemopoietic and.

lyrnphoid. system can be suppressed. more read.ily wåth antibod.ies.

An absolute general rule, however, has as yet not been establ-ished.

and. it is likeJ-y tlnatt in various phases of the timor-host

reactionsh-ip, host resi-stance i-s represented. by different factors.

Thus, for example, it has been recently reported. that solid- turnors

ind.uced. by polyoma virus in rats regressed. when senm containing

"i;rrbl-ockingtt antibod.ies was transferred. from prei:munized. anjmals

to tr¡mor bearing hosts (S0 )" There are also other examples of

hurnoral- protection against sol-id. neoplasms as d.íscussed. later. 0n

the other hand-, hr:moral antibod.y response to IZC leukenia of strain

2 guinea pigs could. not be d.etected. with a variety of method.s;

yet., j:¡rnunization was possible arrd even a signifieant therapeutic

effect coul-d. be achieved. by ad.optive transfer of immunity with

sensitized. lyrnphoid cel-l-s (ZA+). Stinul-ation of tynphocybes by

autologous leukemic cel-l-s from patients with acute l-eukemia i:r a



mixed. lymphocybe-type cu_Lture (307) may ind.icate the presence of

a cell-med-iated. de fence mechanism against ]¡rmphoproliferat ive

malignancies also in hurnan. F?om these few examples, it is

obvious that it is hazard.ous to generalize at this stage of ory

incompÌete knowled.ge of the j-nmunobiology of trmor-host relation-

ships on possible j-runwrological strategies for tumor destruction.

Nevertheless, it seems reasonabfe to suggest that antigenic tumors

must find. a tüay to overcome d"estruction by the hostrs d.efenee mechanisms

in ord.er to succeed.. Natural or ind.uced. irnmrrnod-eficiency states

of the host, i:nmunological toleïance and. enhancement, a d.ecrease in

the d.ensity of tumor antigens or prod.uction of a non-antigenic

coat on the malignant ceII surface, as wel-l as irnrnunosuppression

by factors elaborated. by the tr:rnor may be considered. as possible

escape mechanisms.

on rare occasions trimors may reach a consid-erable size

and. then spontaneously regress (zZ+;555; 763). Thus, atthough

the mechanism und.erlying these regressions is virtually unknor'rn,

it is to be noted. that arnong 176 ad.equately d.ocr,imented- cases in

this category: there were 5I adenocarcinomas of the kid.ney, 29 ner:ro-

blastomas, 19 malignarrt melarromas, 19 choriocarcinomas, 15 bl-ad.d-er

ca;'cinomas, lt sof't tissue SarcomasrB osteosarcomas, 7 carcinomas Of

the colon a¡d. rectum and. the rest represents other neoplasms (Zl+).

AJI- tumors assocíated with the highest frequency of spontaJìeous

regression have been shown to be strongly antigenic, which is

ind.irect, but convincing, evid.ence for the possible involvement of
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i:nmunologi-cal mechanisms in regression. Therefore, the hope, that

irnmrmotherapy for certain ty¡res of malignancy wiII become

feasibl-e in the foreseeable fl-rture is not entirely unfound.ed..

However, a better und-erstand-ing of the i¡munobiology of tumor-host

rel-ationship is rrrgently need.ed. for the development of rational

method.s of carrcer immunotherapy in man.

In Chapter II2 an attempt has been made to survey the

rapid-ly ex¡rlod.ing literature of the complex fiel-d. of turnor

irnrnt.;rroJ.ogy. Because of apparent contradictions and. the lack of

r-:niformity of the concl-usions of many d.ifferent stud.ies, a.nd.

because of the wid.ely d.iffering approaches used- in d.ifferent

laboratories, it has been a d.ifficul-t task to present a cohesive

overview of the field. in a reasonably concise marÌner. Consequently,

in parts, this Chapter may appear as a tabul-ation of experimental-

d.ata and. theories, rather than a critical cond-ensation of the

subject matter. However, in an attempt to provid.e as complete a

picti;re as possible of the relevant l-iterature, the author has

taken the risk of incurrine this criticism rather than excl-ud.e

some important information which has, as yet, not reached. the status

of a I'cl-assicaI" stud.y"

Since the central- theme of this stud.y is the possible

innnwrological basis for a rational approach to the therapy of

tr.imors, the author fel-t that it r¡las appropriate to includ.e a chapter

on modern i:nnu:rological concepts a,nd. method.s, as they may relate to

turnor Í:nrnunology. However, in view of the explosive growth of
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knowled.ge also in this area j-n recent years, and in particr:-Lar

in cellular j:nmunology which appears to have a d.irect bearing

on d.estruction of tumor (target ) celts, the author has encoi-lntered

sinilar d.ifficu-lties in trying to summarize in an objective and-

fair manner the d.ifferent and-, in some cases, conflicting stud.ies.

For this reason, the chapter on Basic l:nrnunology has groi,,rn to a

rrrea.ter lens'th i,ha.n orisina.l'ì v antieinnted - -ì,ilith consid.eration6¿ vavv¿ lvrrõ vrr

to the read.er not interested. in or completely familiar with the

basic aspects of j-nmrinology, this topic has been incl-ud.ed. as

þpendix I.

T4ra qnana nf f.ha nrescnt stirdrr¿r¡v pevyv v¿

This stud.y r¡ras wld.ertaken with a view to obtaining

more information about the irununologieal aspects of tr,mor-host

rel a.ti onshins a¡d 'i n the exneetation that potential mod.els for

caJrcer irnmr:notheïapy may be d.eveloped.. A-II investigations

performed. are rel-ated- to two basic mod.els: (a) in vivo d-estruction

of tumor cells by an ind.irect cell--med.iated. irunule mechanism, and.

l¡) immune resnonse in vitro asa,inst tlimor cefl-s.

(a) In vivo d.estruction of tumor cells by an ind.irect cell-

med.íated. i-nrnune mechanism

Ed:mmd. Klein (486) observed- that regression of cutaneous

hi-man turnors resul-ted- if a strong inflarnmatory ("d.elayed. h¡rpersensi-

ti-vity" ) reaction r¡/as ind.uced- in the turnor foci by presurnably

j-nmunotogical means, using trenimon (2, 3 r5-tri-ethyl-ene-imino-
( -l I \ .1.o-o^-rri nnna I n- .l i ni f.rnah'l nrnlranzana I nlfCp) qc nnnt¡at.
\f, t,i-WçIILVóVLIIvI¡ç/ v¿ uIIt¿urvvIMIvvulf¿vr¡u \vrlv!/ aÞ vvrfuavv

sensitizers, knolm to elicit adoptively transferabl-e cell-med.iated.

irmrwrity. With this ind.irect j.:rrm-motherapeutic method. the
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i^eÉrression of â.s mân1¡ âs IlO ma.eroseoniea.llw visible basal cel-l-rvõ¿vÞprv

ca,Tcinomas could. be ind.uced. in patients that were resistant to

conventional treatment. F\.rthermore, this "j:nmunotherapeutic"

method. proved. to be equally effective as the best chemotherapeutic

proced.nre, i.e., over 95/o cLlïes were obtained. with both therapies

( 94f). However, ít must be emphasized. that topical chemotherapy

is rel-atively easy, because highly effective d.rugs may be used.

Iocally, that could. not be ad:ninistered- systemically because of

their high toxicity.

The d.ramatic, clinical success of the therapeutic proced.ure

d.eveloped by l{J-ein (g+t)t strongly suggesting an irnmunotogical

mechanism as its basis, provid-ed- the inspiration in the present

stud.y for the d.evelopment of a mod.el- whích woufd. pernit the

ind.uction of local- d.eJ-ayed. h¡rpersensitívity reactíons in turnor

foci located. in d.eep tissues. The basic principle of the mod.el

is iftustrated. schematically in Figure l. As indicated., j-rnmuno-

globulin mol-ecules in this scheme play the d.ual role of (i) antibody

with respect to the antigen(s ) on the tumor (target ) cells, and.

(ii) antigen with respect to the i.:rmr:ne lkill-err l¡rorphoid. cells,

i.e., sensitized. lymphoc¡rbes capabl-e of r:nleashing a cell-med.iated.

i-rnrmrne reaction. fhe kitler J-ymphocybes required- for this mod.el-

coul-d. be prod.uced. by sensitizing slmgeneic animals either to

heterotogous jlunmoglobuJ-ins isotypic with trmor-specific antibod.ies

or to hapten (u.g. phenylarsonate or d.j-nitrophenyl-) conjugates of

i:nrnunoglobulins, isotypic with isotogous anti-turnor (enhancing)

antibod.ies.
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fn practical terms, it was envisaged. that (i) tr:mor

specific antibod.ies wourd. rocaríze in the turnor tissue and.

(ii) kilrer l¡nnphoid. cell-s transferred. from d.onors sensitized. to
i-ruaunoglobui-ins isot¡rpic with these antitr.mor antibodies woul_d

"homerr onto the antibody-coated. tr.mor ce]r-s and. wourd. r_ea.d on

contact with the r-atter to a r-ocaf infrarunat,ory, cfiotoxic
reaction resurting in the destruction of the ti¡nor cer_r_s.

ft must be pointed out that, al-though, within the

context of this mod.el, the cerl-mediated. irnmu'e response is
consi-d.ered to be the most important mechanism for the destruction
of malignant cer-r-s, one must not overr-ook the possibirity of
transferring arong with ryinphoid. cer-r-s ïesponsibre for this
manifestation of the ircnune ïesponse also the celr-urar elements

capable of prod-ucing the (whole) spectrurn of antibodies

participating in the hunorar response. clearly, the i:nmr.ine

response, particularly in rel_ation to malignant cel_ls, is far more

complex than presented with the si:nple framework of this working

ffirothesis, which had been concei_ved prior to the articl_es

published within the r-ast year which suggest as a' arternate
i:nr¿unotherapeutic mod.er the prod.uction in the host of the, as

yet not cJ-earJ-y d.efi_ned., r'unbl-ocking' factors (SO; 4OS).

Nevertheress, as shown in chapter rrr, promising resurts have been

obtained- in this study for the partiar, in vivo irnrnune suppression

of a virus-induced. poryoma in the mouse, supporting thus the varidity
of the proposed. rnodel.
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(¡ ) f-nmune response in vitro against tr:mor cells

A nurnber of investigators have demonstrated. that both

hurnoral and. cell--mediated i:nrnune reactions may be ind.uced. in

vitro using vari-ous tissue culture systems (++; ISS; 558; 7ZZ;

789;9f2). More recently it has been also reported that the mixed.

lym.phocybe reaction, which had been previously regard.ed. as an

irnmunologicalgspecific proliferation of ly'nphocybes in vitro in

response to foreign histocompatibility antigens, prod.uces

effector cell-s capable of c¡rtotoxic action on target cel-l_s

(SOf; aZ:; 823)" Sjmit-ar proliferative t¡n4phocyte responses have

been d.escribed. in mixed. cultures of peripheral tymphocytes from

human patients stimul-ated. by autochthonous turnor cells, as

z.e-r¡e¡l ed tlr¡ f.he i nanrnnrqf i nn nf Tl5 l-]".*i.li -o ( zvr rr - urrJ¡ulqlrrç i.r07 ; 658; 843) 
"

These recent reports prompted. the second. part of this

stud.y in the expectation that method.s could. be d.evel-oped. for the in

vitro prod.uction of lymphocybes j:nnune to tumor antigens, which

woul-d. be able to d.estroy tumor cel-l-s. This working hypothesis w.as

also pred.icted. on the assurnption that und.er appropriate tissue

cultrire cond.itions, i-rnmunocompetent ly"aphocybes woul-d. proliferate

to give a massive population of sensitized. cel_ls which wou-l_d. be

c¡rbotoxic on contact with the a:rtigenic trunor. Clearly, if one

could. establish the cond.itions for the d.evelopment of the

proposed. cel-l--med.iated. cytotoxic reaction, this system woul_d. lend.

itself to the investigation of various inrmrnological factors

involved. in turnor-host rel-ationship. Moreover, this woul_d. open

up the possibility of cancer therapy by i:nmwre lymphoid. cel-l_s which
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can be, in principle, prod.uced- in vitro in large quantities by

mod.ern tissue cul-ture method.s. The hope was al-so entertained.

that i:nmune lyrnphocytes cou-Ld. emerge from cu-Ltures of peripheral

leucoc¡rbes and. tumor cells of the same patient, since one coul-d

thrrs nr nrìrlr.ê â ¡nnr:l¡tion of kil.l-er cells without the usual-vrrwp y¿ e yvy4wv

complications of clinical- experiments of this nature d.ue to

histo-incompatibility between the sensitized. cefls and. the hostrs

ti.mor cel-l-s "

As d.emonstrated. in Chapter fV, evid.ence was obtained.

for the ¡ossíbilirr¡ nf nnrrnli-- an effeCtiVe in VitrO reaCtíOnrvr vr¡v yvpp¿vrr¿uJ v¿ rrv(¿¡ulrrÉ

agaínst neoplastic cells, using as a mod-el a methylcholanthrene-

ind.uced. tu¡ror in inbred. Sewalt-Wright strain l5 guinea pigs

rnd Lha aôT?êsnn?ìd i no srrnc¡anei e I rrm¡hoi d ee'ì 'l s -@Iq urlv uv¿ ¿ upyv¡rq
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Chapter II

TUMOS IM{UNOLOGY

Introd.uction

The exístence of a cancer microbe was postulated as

early as lB72 by Nepveu: arrd this assumption was again advanced.

in J-BBI by Ned.opil and. Cripps, but these authors offered. no

em¡irjea.l evidenee to slrnnort their contention. Thus started. a

wÍd.e search for infectious agents causing c,ancer and. by 1905 a

m:mber of microorganisms had. been suggested. to have an eti-ological

role in neoplasia (896). Subsequent resea;rch, however, did not

substantiate these h¡potheses. Ellermann (fSOe) d.emonstrated.

first a filtrable agent in chickens capable of prod.ucing "systemic"

l-eukemia as well as sol-id tr:rnors of lymphoid cel-l-s. Later Rous

und.ertook a systematic search for viruses in various solid tluiors

and- l-eukemias in chickens (SfS) and Bittner (fg+O) d.iscovered. a

I'milk factor" causing maffrnary tumors i-n mice (SfS). Schottler and

f - ^- 
, \Schottler (f934) presented. epid.emiological evid.ence in bovine

Ieukemia in support of an infectious etiology. It was realized.,

however, that genetic factors might also have a rol-e in the

rLisease.

An overwhelming bod.y of evidence accr.mulated. for over 50

years supports the view that a great variety of animal tumors are

caused. by viruses and- there is strong ind.ication that a number of

human turnors also have viraf etiotogy (SfA; 367; 748).
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Eoth RNA and- DNA viruses are ab].e to ind-uce ani:nal

and human tllnors, as sunmarized- below (SgS).

(i) RNA viruses a.re the ca,usative agents of avian ancL mtirine

leukemias and. sa¡comas.

Ty¡re C virus particles have been d-erived- from cavian,

cricetan, bovine, feline, canine, and. human l-eukemias and

saïcomas. In hu¡nan l-eukeraias and. tynrphomas t¡pe C particJ-es have

been often d.etected- in various tissues" Sjmilar particles were

observed in rhabd.omyosarcoma, osteosarcoül¿,¡ giant cel-I turnors and

liposarcoma (ZSO; 626). It was also d-escribed. that when a 16 year

otrt oiv.l r^¡ith nerrf.e ìrm¡hohlnst'iq leukemia received. a bone marrow'vlq ó¿¿! wlur¿

graft from her HL-A matched- brother af'ter total bod.y irradiation

(fOoo rad.): the recurrent leukemia, evid.ent 62 d-ays af'ter the

maïïor,i graf"b, was of maleorigin with XY chromosomes. Qbviously

a neoplastic transformati-on of d.onated. lynphoid. cells took place

in vivo, possibty by a J-eukemogenic agent, such as virus, which

nnrrtd hc ¡resent in suscentible d-onor cells, or transferred- fromuvurs vu !r

host to d-onor eel-ls (ZSf ). CeIl free extracts of hurnan osteosarcomas

were abl-e to ind.uce osteosaJcomas, fibrosarcomas and. benign bone

turnors in Syr.ian hamsters by inocuJ-atíng them at birth. Hunan

sera with positive reaction against hurnan osteosarcomas reacted.

nositivelw a.lso with four of five of such tumors ind.uced. in harnsters.

These find.ings ind.icate that the hamster turnors r¡rere caused. by e

hi;rnan virus (zr0).

1;¡ ì Amnno +ho þIrþ viruses with oncogenic property may be l-isted:t ¿r / ruv¡¡Ã "rtt 

-

Papova viruses: pofyoma virus; Shope papilloma, simian

vj-rus 40 ( sv+o ) .



Ad.enoviruses: subgroup A (ty¡res tZ, lB, 5Ì) : sub-

group B (types 3, 7t 14, 2L); subgroup

C (tytrres l, 2, 5)"

Herpes víruses: the virus of Lucke Îs frog kid.ney car-

cinoma: E¡stein - Barr virus of Burkitt rs

tyrnphoma and- infectious mononucleosis in

hr:nan; the virus of lt4¿rekts neurolynphomatosis

in chicken; herpesvirus hominis t¡rpe 5 was

recently incrimj-nated. in the causation

of human uterine cervical carcinoma.

Epstein - Barr (nS) virus is wid.esprea.d. in hurnan populations.

Infection in youth seeris to resul-t only in seroconversion, and. the

antibod.ies acquired. are associated. with subsequent inmuníty to

infectious mononucleosis. In contrast, Ls/o of those who remain

seronegative as young ad.ults d.evelop the d.isease with char:acteristic

tympho- proliferative l-esions. In Africa arrd. New Guinea, where

Buïkitt's lymphoma is very collnon, hyperend.emic malaria superimposed.

on a ubiquitous virus, fike EB virus, night be an important environ-

mental- factor. lïrthermore.EB virus is able to transformhumart

rrm¡l¡nìrl na]ls 'i n VitrO with the following characteristiCs:

a) normal ceJ-l morphology is altered. to a bl-astoíd. form,

h) ìnfcnJ-.ion eonfers the nor^ley. of unlimited.vl

proliferation,

r') the nrolifer¡tinrr infeeted cells seem to loosev I vr¡e j/t

contact ínhibition since they frequently grow in

rel-atively large clumps.
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d) when infected., the cells acquire what has been

d.escribed- as a s'pecific chromosome marker,

e) the infected. cells acquire virus- d.etermined. surface

neo-antigens (z0g).

Sarnples of 249 sera derived- from African d.onors suffering

from a variety of malignant d.iseases l^lere examined- for EB-virus-

rel-ated. antibod.y level-s. lrlhen divid.ed. into 5 major subgroups:

l¡rmphoprotiferative tunors, carcinoma and. sarcoma, none of the

mean titeïs approached. the high levels characteristic for Burkitt's

Iymphoma or nasopharyngeal carcinoma" Onbreaking down the material

further into specific d.iagnostic or pathological subgroups, slmilar

low mean values were found., except for small groups of plasma cell

tr:mors and. carcinomas of the palate (with high titers ) and.

osteogenic sarcoma (with mod.erately high titers). The data d.o not

support a reguJ-ar association of high anti-EB-virus titers with

malignant d.isease in general and. thus reaffírm the special position

of Burkitt's lymphoma and. nasopharingeaÌ carcinoma in this respect'

(Zg0). A¡other stud.y of sjmilar nature revealed. that EB virus

d.oes not replicate opportunisticalJ-y against a background. of any

lymphoproliferative dísease (S+e).

Moreover, because of the impressive success of vaccínation

against many infectious d.isease, and assuming that such agents are

involved- in the etiology of cancer, many workers have attempted. to

cuïe caficer by TecouïSe to immunological proced-irres. Thus, patients

with adva:rced. neoplasia were imrnunized. with autologous or heterologous

turnor tissue or with their exbracts. Passive immunotherapy has
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been attempted. with heterologous anti-sera prod.uced. against human

caJlceï tissues in anjmats (d.og, d.onkey, goat, rabbit, sheep, horses ),

or with fresh whole bfood from leukemia and. melanoma patients, and.

m^Tê ?êêênt'lr¡ r^rith I ¡y.cre doses of eommere'i ¡.1 noo'l ed hrlrna.n gâmmâ.
ruvfvróvuvÞvÞ

globuJ-ins¡ and even by intraturnoral injection of f,-globuJ-in

fractions prepared. from sera of patients who had been inocu-l-ated-

with autologous vaccine. For the nonspecific stimul-ation of the

host's d.efence, erbracts of spleen and. other vi-scera, anti-

reticuloend.othelial serurn, BCG, various neutral polysaccharid.es

("Cotey's toxi-ns", "Shear rs polysaccharid.es" ), zJ¡rnosan, etc. were

also used-. Administration of nonspecific d.efence factors such as

complement, properd-in or "fresh cel-ls" (bone marrow) was also

attempted.. Although in a few patients objective d.ocr,mentation of

tu:nor regression L^Jas reported-, rarely, if ever was it possible

to conclud.e that the responses r^i-ere due to i:nmunologic mechanisms (gZS).

The d.iscovery of histocompatibility antigens revealed. that

most of the earl-ier ex¡reri-ments suggesting the immrme d.estruction

of tumors ín animats coul-d. be interpreted. as having been d-ue to

immunity against transplantation antigens. This resul-ted. i-n complete

d.iscred-it of tumor imrnunology until Foley (298) d-emonstrated.

imrnunity in inbred. C5H-He mice to methylcholanth-rene (UC) ínaucea

saffcomas. Moreover, Prelin and. Main (ZfO) pointed. out that skin

grafbs were readily accepted, while MC-sarcomas 'hrere rejected. after

preimmr.mizaíion with syngeneic tu:nor tissue in various inbred.



strains of mice" Usually, d.ifferent lines of MC-sarcomas did. not

crossreact; however, some d.egree of crossreactíon was observed.

in l-ater transplarrt generations. The next historical mifestone

is represented. by the work of Kl-ein et aI. (+gS) who shor*ed. that

immunity to murine MC-sarcomas could. be el-icited. in autochthonous

hosts and. that resistance against a given sarcoma d.id. not lead to

cïoss-resistarrce against d.ifferent sa:rcomas ind-uced. in the same

inbred. strain of mj-ce by MC" Based- on a great d.eal of evid.ence, there

is general consensus tod-ay that ind.epend.ent of the etiological agent

nncf (if r¡l- oll I frrmnre âTê ¡ntioenin qnrì tleerefnrc innr a¡sincrItlUÈU \rI frvU Orr/ UøUV¿ù (rus alu¿6vr¿!v

efforts are being made to exploit this antigenícity for therapeutic

plllîpoSes 
"

Tumor anti-gens

The subject of turnor antigens has been reviewed. repeated.ly

over the past decade (sss; 372;385; 489;49o;49L;518; 660).

Initialty the antigenicity of varj-ous tr.mors was established. by

tra.nsplantation method.s and. hence this effect was attributed. to

"trrnor specific transplantation antigensl' (fSfa), by analogy to

transptantation antigens. More recently, however, as reviewed. later,

a nurnber of tumor antigens have been shor,,m to crossreact (if not to

be id.entical) with antigens of normal tissues present d.uring embryonic

or even in exbrauteríne life atrd- hence the term "tunor associated.

antigen" has been introd.uced." However, since these arrtigens enabl-e

in a majority of cases the host to recogníze the tumor as nonself,

they will be referred. to throughout this thesis as trmor antigens(f¿).
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Tumor antigens are usually classified. accord.ing to the etiology

nf .l-l-ra lrrmau â æ ^-+i -^-- nf nham'i nql lr¡ irrdrleaÄ *rrnnrc on¡lLJI UIIË tJUJUVLt c.8c ¿ItUr8ellö UI (r',,-.*-*-*./ 
---*4'-u uquvlù, ørq

TA present on tumoTs of virat origin. As a ru-l-e, d.ifferent tuno1s

ind.uced- by the same virus crossreact a.ntigenical-ly, even r¡Ihen the

transformed. cel-ls belong to various animal species, whil-e chercically

ind.uced. tunors tend. to have ind.ivid.ually d.istinct, arìd. onl-y

occasionally crossreacting, TA. There is a variation regard-ing

the specificity and. streng|h of TA even within one group of tumors

ind.uced. by the safle chemical carcinogen (e00). Spontaneous tumoTs

of animals ar.Ìd- man may belong to either category, includ.ing those

ind.uced. by physical agents, such as x-irradiation, ultraviolet

rad.iation, etc.

I" Viral and. vírus ind.uced. tr:mor antigens

RNA oncogenic viruses aJe usually refeased. continuously

by the neoplastic cells and., therefore, virion arrtigens may be

found. insid.e the cel-l-s where they are prod.uced., on the cefl membTafle

(fuaaing of virus particles), and. a.lso in the serlj]n anð'for other

biological fl-uid.s of tumor bearing anjmals (eittner's milk factor).

Two major groups of antigens may be d.istinguished.: structural

virus antigens which are part of the mature vin;s and non-virala,ntigens.

DNA oncogenic viruses a,:re cytocid.al in certain ce}l t¡rpes,

and. the virus particles are reprod.uced-. In other systems the replication

of these viruses suffers an early arrest. lrihereas the fuÌI genome of the

virus is need.ed. for cod-ing for the s¡mthesis of infectiotrs virus

particles, only part of the viral genome is necessary for the ind-uction

of matignant transformation. The viral genome is integrated. into the

nucleus of transformed. cells and., as a rul-e, Papovavirus and- Ad.enovirus

ind-uced. tixnors d.o not prod-uce virus, while the Herpes vin;s transformed.
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chicken lymphoma (¡,iaretrs d.isease) and Burkitt¡s lymphoma ceJ-ls may

rel-ease virus. Therefore, Papovavirus and. Ad.enovirus ind.uced. tumors

d.o not contain virion antigens whil-e Herpes virus ind-uced. trimors may

do so (B; 585; 491).

A. A¡tigens of RNA-virus ind.uced. trirnors

li ) Groun sneeific (ss) antipen are d.erived. from the internal\-/v¿v4y

ribonucl-eoprotein of the virus particles a,nd. may be rel-eased. from

concentrated. virus particles by tween-ether treatment or sod.iurn dod.ecyl

sulphate. The gs a,ntigen of Gross virls has an estimated. mol-ecul-ar

weight of 55-401000 and. a sed.imentation coefficient of 2.75. By

i:nmr:noelectrophoresis two inmunologically id.enticaf components with

mobitities correspond.ing to those of e, - and. p -globuJ-ins may be separated-.

The anti-gen can be resofved. into at ]east 2 molecul-ar species by iso*

electric focusing and. into 5 by polyacrylarnid.e gel- electrophoresis. The

antigen contains 2.5-4/" nucleic acia (30+)" Two major e6rnfonents of group

specific antigens, gs-a and. gs-b: have been isol-ated. from avian rqyelo-

blastosis virus. T'hey are singJ-e polytrreptid-e chains; the molecul-ar

weight of gs-ais 201000 and. of gs-b is l-1r000. The two antigens have been

nnm¡¡ra¡r in -l-arms of their arnino acid. analyses, tryptic peptid.e finger-

printing, and. N-terminal sequence d.eterminations (nigure 2)t a^nd.

foi.md. d.issimilar. There was micro-heterogeneity in the structure of

gs.-b at resid.ue 6; threonine arrd. glutamic acid. were fould.. When

resid-ues L4-ZO of gs-a are compa-red- with l1-I9 of gs-b, some similarity

occurs. Frtt evaluation of possibl-e homology between the two proteins

must await elucid.ation of their compl-ete sequences. The virus used.

to nre¡are the ¡roteins stud.ied. is knor¡m to consist of a mixbure

of viruses with d.ifferent subgroup antigens and. d.ifferent oncogenic

properties. The structr:ral heterogeneity of gs-b could. refl-ect
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ei-ther of these facr.orsr or sonre othe.r fo::m of virat r¡ariation not

yet id.en'cifiecl- (OSf ). The gs a.ntigen of' avian Rou-s sarcoila

virlx (nSV) has a sedimerrtation constant of 2.S (ZSS).

fhe majo:r represenbatives of nu:ine leuliemia viruses

(Gross, f'?ieno-, Mioloney a¡d. Rau-scher) share gs antigeirs (SSS), which

a^re present in the plasrna of mice infected- at birth, as wel-l as in

naturally or ar'cificialJ-y infected- cetls of various histological

-4 nt ino-Itt¡' nt in al sqt an cc o.f g s-a.
irro-r, rrl-v al-ileJ-vs-1 hr'-gìr i-gl',-
pro-nla-t r¡r- t b r-¡rr'o-lcu-gl u-1;r-o-
l1.s-lcu-ilc-f hlalglcrr-e la-
A nt ino -I c ntt i n ul st i¡u t:n cc oj o ::-b.

lerr-:rl:r-¡rlct-fh¡-,nc{-.\fI]¡l/''ilä] :i:., ;.; lJiï..\lì::.'' 
-

lcrr-t ll r'-"ci- th r-q.I.1,-ser.-b is-¡rro-vel-

I;1c.2 o :\nlilio tei¡rtirrlì rcrlttcut:cts of glou¡r spcrt'ilìr: rrrrtigens, gs<r (23 rcsit'lrrr:s) lrrr! gr-ir
i2:-; r'e;.;idtres), ol¡t¿ir,trtl b-r' ir.t¡tornrtcd lidnriur tk:gla<.lrtion. IJofìl tñrr:o¡lir¡e lurd ulìri¡.r,ric i;jid
$'t:rc lilc,rent at re -*irlrre 6 of gsi.
I'jial-1 et al. ei)roc" I{at.Acaci.sci,usA 67 erB04rLgTa"
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origin (587; 679). simitarJ-y the gs antigen is common to all_

members of the avian leukosis/saïcoma virus gïoup. Gs is foi_md.

al-so in RSV-ind.uced. tr:mors of hamsters, guinea pigs, and. chickens.

RSV-ind.uced. marnrnalian turnors usuarly d.o not contain significant

qua^ntities of infectious virus. Although the small amounts of

virus foi;rrd. in primary tumors seld.om persist in transplanted.

tunors, these timors contain also ss a¡tísen- ft is d.etectabl_e in

the nucleus, cyboplasm and cel-r si;rface of infected. cel-rs. rt is
of interest that a.1arçe nz.nnnrfisn of chickens that are free of avian

l-eukosis virus contain an antigen identical to the gs antigen (zsg).

Gs 5 antioan nf mrrrina l_eukemia viruses was also present

in cat and- hamster l-eukemia viruses as d.etected. by ouchterlony

test" The major antigens of murine l-eukemia viruses, gs l and. gs 2:

were absent from the cat, hamslsï and. rat viruses. No serological

crossreaction between mar¡rnalian and. avian leukemia vi-ruses has been

observed (szo ).

trtÏhen cell cuftrres were i-nfected with one of the fol-l-owinE

strains of oncogenic RNA vi_ruses: Rauscher, Moloney, F?.iend

l-eukemia virus of mice, murine saïcoma vírus (Motoney), reticuj_r:m

cel-l sarcoma virus or s,rr/J strain of mice, or feline lymphorna

virus, al-l cu-l-trres gave a positive mixed. hemad-sorption reacti_on

with titer of 1:l2B or hiclhcv' r^ri-|,þ 6,¡fi-Rauscher leukemia viru.s

(nlV) seïum. Sera from 6 cats with teukemia or l¡mphoma (spontaneous

nr in¡rrrnax \ -^.r.¡-"ud. two-fol-d. the titer between fel-ine or mrrine/ I vuuvuu u w v-! vJq vIIç

cultures and. the anti-RLV serum. simil-ar effects were observed.
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using sera of mice r¡¡ith Ïbiend. leukemia and. of a ha¡nster with

salcoma ind.uced- by mr:rine sa^Tcoma virus (Vtotoney). Sera from

normal mice or harnsters had no effect. Electron rnicroscopy

d-emonstrated- type C virus particles and- bud.d.ing in al-l- cell lines

showing a significantly high titer. These find.ings suggest coürnûon

a.ntigen(s ) in the cuJ-tures contai-ning type C virus partícles

d.erived. from animal-s of d.ifferent speci.es (SZe)" On the other

hand. the gs antigen of mouse, harnster, cat and. rat C-type víruses

ea.eh earries sneeies-sneeifie a.ntis'enic determinarrts.

A hi:man cell l-ine, ESP-I- Ì¡rrnphoma, which contained C-type

virus, also possessed. an antigen with d.eterminants id-entical to

those d.etected- on the group-speclfic antigen of mirrine C-ty¡le

viruses. Imrnunotogical identity of mouse and- himan C-type vin:s gs

antigens r^ras suggested. as one possible explanation of these d-ata (SS+).

Purified. malnmar"y tumor virus (¡ffV) of mice was incubated

with sera of women with breast cancer and. of normal ind-ivid.uals,

r1¡nn jnianra¡r i-tn micê sr.iscentibfe to MIV. The mean incid-enceu¡¿v¿¡ r¡¡tj v

of l4IV infection in mice i-nocul-ated. with the control- senm-virus

mixbrrre was B7/o and. only 69/o witìn sera of tumor bearing patíents

(p:O.OZ)" Consequently, it was concl-ud.ed. that these resul-ts

ind.icated. a. viral etiology for the d.isease and. that hurnan and. murine

viruses were closely relatea (rsZ).

In another stud.y autologous and. homologous serurn-cel-I

systems from patients with d.ifferent t¡rpes of leukemia, l¡nnphoma,

osteogenic sarrcoma and. breast carcinoma gave positive rea.ction

in a nurnber of cases even in autologous system. Sera from some



of the patients and- some of their relatives gave positive resul-ts

with cultures from leukemia, reticui-um cell sarcoma and. bone

tr,mors containing ty¡le C particles and. d.erived. from mice, rats,

ha¡nsters and. cats. The sa;ne sera were negative with embryo cell

cul-tures d.erived. from arrj:nals of d.ifferent species in which C particles

coul-d. not be for.:¡rd. (ZSl)"

A shared. antigen of mrrine and. fel-ine leukemia viruses,

d.esignated- as interspecies antigen¡ [,râs a]-so d.etected. by complement

fixation using broadly reactive rat anti-mrrrine leukemia vj-rus

/-^^ \sera tiubl.

AJ.J- mice, cats and. virtually all chickens seem to be

completely refractory to d.eveloping antibod.y to the group-specific

antigens characteristic of the RNA tumor viruses of their own

species (+S+). A recent investigation revealed., however, that

antibod.y against fel-ine gs antigen could. be stimu-lated. in the

t f ^-^ \caT ( bÐb l.

(ii) Tuoe snecific lts) a:rtisens are d.erived. from nroteins of\ -:,/

the viral- envel-ope (587)" Ts viral envelope antigens are represented

at the membrane of transformed. cells; subunits of the envelope are

present in the blood. and. may be adsorbed. onto sirrfaces of normal-

cell-s. Ts antigens are specific for the various strains of

oncogenic RNA viruses although some d.egree of crossreactivity may

be present" Fine d.ifferences between the F?iend., Graffi, Moloney,

Rauscher and. Rich strains of mu.rine leukemia virrises can be

d.emonstrated- by virus neutraJ-ization, j-:nmune d-iffusion: and

fl-uorescent antibod.y tests with anti-ts sera.
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Cell-s carrying envelope antigens of murine l_eukemia

viruses react with cytotoxi-c antibod.ies in the presence of

complement and. urd.ergo lysis. Tkre c¡rtotoxic test reveafs no

sionifica¡t difference between feukemic cell-s indrrced hw the FYienrì-lv ¿ru,

Moloney or Rauscher viruses" Leukemic cel-l-s positive for the Gross

feukemia vi-rus antigen fail- to absorb cytotoxic antibod-ies from

sera ïeacting with F?iend., Moloney or Rauscher leukemia ceJ-J-srbut the

latter may absorb some c¡rbotoxic antibod.y from sera reacting

with Gross leukemia celfs" It is possible that the Gross virus

is ubiquitous in mice and. that leukemic cel-fs or ertracts of

different orip'in câ.r"y'I¡ vnriors rJes'rees of eontarnination with theEvbf vvv

Gross virus. Absorption of ir¡rnune sera with peJ-lets of Rauscher

or F?iend. vinrc particles removed. the virus neutral-izing antibod.ies

without significantly altering the titer of c¡rtotoxic antibod.ies.

Absorption of these sera with leukemic cells resulted. in the l-oss

of both virus neutralizing and. cybótoxic a^ntibod.y activities.

Ts antigens of murine leukemia viruses may be of G-type

/^ \ 
-^ 

, f(Gross ) or FMR-type (Crossreacting antigens of Friend., Moloney

and Rauscher viruses) (sss; 387; 679)"

Neutral-ization experlments have also d.emonstrated- complex

antigenic relationships between various avian l-eukosis and. sarcoma

vi-ruses. Three major subgroups may be d.istinguished.: A, B a^nd C.

Within each subgroup the viruses share colnnon ts antigens, exhibit

reciprocal patterns of interference and. have the same host range
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in senetiea.llv suseentible stra.ins of chicken cell-s. Some strains

are the nixbure of 2 types(e.g. A+ B)" Consid.erabl-e antigenic

d.iversity Ís seen between viruses within aJry one subgroup. More

than 5 subgroups may exist (ZSe)"

't\4anv of the hiolorriea.'l nronerf.ies nf :¡¡ian leukosis-sarcomar']4¡J

viruses d.epend- d.irectly on their antigenic structure, particu-l-arly

È1rqi. nf È.rmo snanifin T\rne snenifini*.rr rlafprmincs r.encntnv,UIIøU v¿ uJye u_L/uurIrv. fJyu Þyçu!¿!uruJ qvuvl¡u¿rrvp rvvvl:/uvr

specificity on the cel-l surface as revealed. by interference, which

is related. to genetic susceptibifity or resistance of chickens

to certain strains of viruses (ZSe).

liii ) Viruses with hvbrid antis'ens\ +!+ /

A d.efective virus, which d.oes not have the genetic

information for the synthesis of viral envelope, although it may

ind.uce tumors, is not released. from such neoplastic cel-Is"

kequently the genome of the d.efective virus combines with the genome

of a helper virus, and. in these cases the surface antigens of

f.ha nann] q<f.in no]ls r^¡ill dìsnl¡r¡ the ¡nticrer¡ioif.¡r nf L}ra anr¡a] 
^---- .*---o --upe

antigens possessed. by the helper virus. For aviaJl, mrrrine l-eukemia

artd. mouse mamnary turnor viïuses the helper virus is one of the

avian and. mirrine l-eukemia viruses, respectively (SaS).

(iv) Non-viral surfaee (S) antisens of RNA virus ind.uced. turnors.

For a J-ong time it was d-oubtful, whether such turnors have antigens

other tha¡. structural constituents of virions" However, non-

prod.ucing trmors ind.uced. by d.efective viruses were d-etected-; they

were able to ind.uce transpla,ntation inrm:nity, although no virion

antigens were present. fhe Moloney virus ind.uced. K4-l- hemangiosarcoma



in mice d.id. not release virr.s but ind.uced. transpl-antation ironunity

(¡gS). A nonprod.ucer turnor ind.uced. by mirrine sarcoma virus Harvey

(læV-U) in inbred. harnsters behaved. slmilarly. This tumor grew

better in x-rayed. than in r.inirra.d-iated. hosts and. kilted- L4f 14 and

Sf tz cnatlenged. hamsters, respectively. Hamsters i¡nmunized. with

irra.d.iated. nonprod.ucer tumor cell-s resisted. challenge with viable

cells ; ts/tS normal controfs aJìd. 0/l-1 preinrnunized. harnsters d.eveloped.

tumors. Innunization of hamsters with the infectious ¡4SV-H per se

or a prod-ucer turnor also ind.uced. resistance to the transplantation of

a nonprod-ucer line. Finally, no MSV-H neutralízing antibod.ies

were d.etected- in sera of har¡sters irnmunized. and. resisting

nh¡llenp.e with the nnnnr6¡l11pp7'lina lrrrt r.rava ooen in the Sefa Ofur¡@rrurfóv vv À v¡¿ vlIE rrvrrlrl vquvu¿ lr¡¿u,

hamsters jmmunized. with the prod-ucer l-ine or }4SV-H. The resr:-lts

suggest that the nonprod.ucing MSV*H ind-uced. timor possesses a nel¡l

tumor antigen(s) which is not a,n }4SV-H virion antigen but can be

ind-uced by MSV-H (See). On the other hand the nonproducer BALB/ST3

cel-I line: transformed. in vitro by Rauscher feukemia virus, was

wrable to ind.uce any d.etectable transplantation irnmu-nity in mice (gSS ).

The Gross virus in add.ition to gs and- ts ind.uces another

"Gross cell sirrface antigenl' (CCSA) and afso a soluble a.ntigen is

present in infected. animals which is a nonviríon antigen possibly

d.erived. from GCSA. Another cell- sirrface antigen ind.uced by the

Gross virus is G1¡ (C- Gross¡ IX:the d.etermining gene is tocated.

in linkage group IX), which exhibits mend.el-ian inherita¡ce but also

appea.r.s d.e novo in cefls that become prod.uctively infected. wíth



Gross l-eukemia virus. GCSA is aÌways associated. with virus infection,

d ^ ^*^+.,.*^^ ^^ôrr?c .in¿la¡anÄanf i., ^F -_^Â,.^+;_-e infgCtiOn. TheLÍIX ÈVrUçU!Uçù vue|ÀÐ lr¿qujrurrqu¡ru¿J uI jr¿utluuulv

structural gene coding for Gry is common to all mice: ]ike Tl-a.

It is not yet certain whether either of the two segregation genes

(G1¡, Tta.) belong to the murine l-eukemia virus genome rather than

to the cel-lular genome (e+S ).

ketreatment of mice free of ma¡ønary tumor virus (UfV)

with mammary carcinoaas resul-ts in turnor imnu:rity. Tn these hosts

the tunors are invariably crossïeactive and. the principal tumor

antigens recognized. are probably those of the ind.ucing virus and-

virus associated. prod.ucts" In neonatally MlV-infected. C5H hosts,

which are tolerant of the virus and. its associated. antigens, only

a relatively small fraction of manmary carcinomas (to/+z) were

i:mnlrlogenic. 0f 6 j:¡mrunogeni-c turnors tested. for crossreactivity,

only one pair crossreacted. and. only with each other. These

ind.ivid.ually d.istinct tumor antigens are probably not virus

associated. and. represent a, previously und.etectabl-e group of antigens

for virus ind.uced. trmors (905).

(,.) RNA vi-ral arrtigens of normal tissues and. chemicall-y ind.uced

tulrors

Infecti-on with mirrine leukemia virus (Gross ) which ís the

wild.-ty¡re leukemia virus of the mouse, in one form or another, is

virtuatly ubiquitous alnong mice. Mice with high incid.ence of

spontaneous leukemia (AKR, CSB) have d.emonstrable murine leukemia

virus associated- antigens in their tissues throughout l-ife; other

mice show this sign of infectíon only in l-ater l-ife (CSUf/si) and

stil-l- other mice (csZztfe, BAIB/c) rarety or never d.o so, even in
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later life, but their tr.mrors, ind.uced. or spontarreous, and. also

cu.l-tures estabtished. from normaf tissues of these strains prod.uce

virions and. arrtigens. ltturine l-eukemia virus antigen is d-emonstrabl-e

probabty in alf mou,se embryos at some stage of d.evelopment. A

similar situation exists with RSV in chickers. These viruses may be

integrated- into the genome and. gs cart be inherited. as a mend.elian

, /^-- ^.-\d.oml-nant \¿Õ(; ð+Õ)"

Antisera from har¡sters with tunors ind.uced. by the Schnid.t

Ruppin strain of RSV reacted- i-n complement fixation tests with

antigens erbracted. from organs of chick embryos and. yorxrg chickens.

Between 50 and. 90$ of the embryos from d.ifferent fl-ocks ha.d. the

antigen i-n liver, brain, intestíne, kid.ney, lung and. yolk sac.

Embryos that were congenitally infected. with aviart leukosis virus,

as weII as embryos that were free of infectious vims, all contained.

approximately the sa¡ne amount and. d.istribution of the antigen (ZSe¡ 
"

Virus-related. antigens of tr.mors ind.uced. by 3-nethyl-
/^"^cholanthrene (MC) were observed. in 16 genotypically d.ifferent

strains of mice having d.ifferent natural erpressions of C-type RNA

trmor virus genomes. The MC-ind.uced. turnors (a totat of 3OZ), which

'vrrere neaJl-y al-l subcutaneous sarcomas of mesench¡nnal origin,

contained- complement-fixing antigens reactive with rat antisera

selected. for high-titered. reactions to the group specific antigen

of the C-type RNA turnor virus. Since normal mesench¡nnal tissues

(musele and. subcuta"rÌeous ) aiA not reveal gs antigen, the concurrent

activation or d.erepression of phenot¡rpic erpression of viral or
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viral-rel-ated. antigens ín many of the tr¡nors suggest that oncogens

of C-ty¡re RNA virus genomes have served. as specific d.eterminants of

the ind.uced. cancers. Because other stud.ies showed. that the virosenes

¡nd nnnnoanaq nf the C-trme RNA wira.l øenome nre vertiea.llv tranSmitted.

as repressed. genomes, probably as part of the natural gene i-nheritance,

the authors hypothesi-zed. that the carcinogenic action of MC is

achieved. by d.irectly or indirectly d.erepressing the endogenous

RNA tumor virus oncogenes that must be in al-l mouse celts. Since

end.ogenous C-t¡rpe RNA viruses w'ere also d.emonstrated in hamsters,

rats, cats arrd. chickensrthe hypothesis should. apply to ind.uced.

carcinogenesis in other vertebrates as wel-l (949)" gimif¿¡"fy,

activation of mouse sarcoma virus-rel-ated. antieen was al-so observed.

in rat embryo cel-ls transformed. by polyoma virus (l+A)"

B. Antigens of DNA vinrs ind.uced. tumors

/. \ /-\(i) þ4or (T) qntige4 is ind.uced by members of Papova- and

Ad.enoviruses. rt is l-ocalized. in the nucl-eus of transformed. cetls.

Id.enticaJ- short lived. intracel-l-ufar antigens a^re also synthesized.

early d.uring the infectious cycle of virus replication. In

ma.lisnant cells these antisens nersist and. remain sneeifienllwuyvvÀr ¿vq¿+J

id.entifiable. They are specifi-c for the j-nd.ucer virus arrd. not

for the ce11 type or species in which the malignant transformation

occurs. Ad.enoviruses crossreact with their T antigens. T antigens

are not id.entical with components of the virion nor with enz¡mes of

DNA metablism. Íhe formation of T antigen in lybic i-nfection

systems can be prevented. by inhibitors of RNA and- protein s¡mthesis,
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but not by DNA inhibitors. T ind.ucing capacity of the virus is

more resistant to W irrad.iation than virus infectivity. Although

T arrtigen is characterj-stically found. within the nucleus, where it

seens to be associated. with RNA: it is al-so observed. in the

c¡rboplasm. By electron microscopy it has been d.iscerned. in the form

of groups of fibers. T antigen is heat l-abile a,nd. d.estroyed- by

tr¡rpsin. fn trirnor bearing animals antibod.ies to T antigen have

been d.etected.; these a¡rtibod.ies neutralized. a thymid.ine kinase

activity, which could. be the firnction of the T antigen 1372; 385;

452; 73I). Ad.enovirus l-2 and. Ad-enovirus 51 T antigens have

sed.jmentation coefficient of 2.4S and. 2,935t respectively. The

isoel-ectric point of the former antigen is 5.0.

(ii) Surface antigens (SrrSrA): At least some of the sr:rface antigens

present on cell-s transformed. by Papova and- Ad"enoviruses a^Te specified.

by the virus and., therefore, id-entical- if ind.uced. by the sa.¡ne strain

of virus and. ind.epend.ent of the origin of the cell type converted.

Synthesis requires DNA transcription and. protein synthesis. The

antigens, which are abl-e to ind.uce increased. resistance to the

ti;:nor are ofben cal-led. "tumor specific transplantation antigens"

(fSfe), while other surface antigens which are host-specified.

are s¡nnbolized- with S. Presently it is not possibl-e to d.ecid.e,

whether S and. TSTA are id-entical, simitar in part, or completely

d.ifferent. There is some suggestion that they are not id.entical-"

SV40 oncogenic cell lines hrere d-escribed. which expressed. either S

antigen, T antigen and. TSTA, or S antigen only. A d.irect correl-ation

was found. between the absence of T aritigen and. TSTA and. the absence
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of d.etectable viraf nFNA and. viral DNA" ei-ther active or inactive.

Some revertants of polyoma virus trartsformed. cells, however, that

apparently lose their TSTA stil-l erpress T antigen arrd- contain

d-etectabl-e nRNA. Flrthermore, SV40 S-antigen may be d.etected- in

enz¡rrne-treated. non-SV O-transformed. cells. SV40 and. poÌyoma

transformed. cefls were shown to crossreact with embryonic antigens

(l3t: ÊRo)- sv4o TSTA cou1d. not be found. in nucl-ear or sol-ubl-e
\¡vJ'

cyboplasmic fractions (ezo ).

A so].ubl-e TSTA which was prepared. from Ad.enovi-rus-l-2-tr::aors

of mice by homogenization, or freezing and. thawing, followed. by

centrifì-rgation at 10010009 for L y)r' cou-l-d. jrnrnunize mice against

the tr.unor. The i:nrni;Logenicity of this ertract was not affected.

by heating at 57oC for I hr or at 56oC for 50 min, or by treatment

with DNAase and. RNAa.se, but it was d-estroyed. by treatment with

0.5y'0 try¡rsin, tipase or phospholipase. Treatment with 0.5/o sod.iurn

d.eoxycholate, 0.5/o sod.ium d.od.ecyl sulphate or I.O/o Tween BO

d.estroyed. the i:nmunogenicity of the erbract as weJ-l but ether d.id-

not. TSTA was precipitated. by d.ia.lysis at pH 5.0-6.0, and- was

not recoverable from the precipitate foll-owing red.ialysis at

, /-- / \p.fl 1. + \LL+ ).

The highly oncogenic group A and. weakly oncogenic

group B adenovirus t¡pes al-l ind-uce a colnmon TSTA. Another TSTA

is indlleed bw thc cry'ôììrì ll ¡¡irrrses- r^¡hilc no er¡id.ence haS been¿È f rrquv uq vJ u¿¡v ó¿

obtained- for the existence of any TSTA ind.uced. by group D virus

#rma (cc. >z \v.v .t1v



(iii¡ Turnor antigens ind-uced. by Herpes viruses

Lucke's frog kid.ney carcinoma, lt4arekls ner:rol¡rm-

phomatosis in chickens and. Burkitt's J-¡mphoma of rnan are tr:mors

caused. by Herpes viruses. Transformed- l¡n'nphoid. cel-Is of both humans

and- chickens were for.md. to prod-uce vírus" Virus positive cells in

hr.unan may vaïy from zero to more tlnan Llo a.lnong the malignant cells

obtained. from various patients when cul-tured. in vitro. From l-4 newly

establ-ished. lines only the l-ines carryíng relatively high EB-virus

load.s showed. positive membrarte antigen reactivity. The biopsies

from which the positive l-ines were d.erived. were membrane positive,

but trlB-virus nesative as a ruJ-e. This suggests that the prod.uction

of the virus is suppressed. i-n the turnor cells in vivo" Repeated.

establishment of parallet lines from the same patient, d.erived-

from successive biopsies, J-ed. to lines with fairly similar EB-

virus levels, whereas l-ines d.erived. from d-ifferent patients were

quite d.ifferent, suggestíng that Birrkitt's l¡nnphoma has a clonal origin.

Intracellul-ar and. membrarte antigens aïe present in

transformed. cel-l-s. fn virus prod.ucing cel-ls virion antigens may

be for-rrd. in both sites. The "early antigen" is an intracel.lul-ar

EB-virus d-etermineC. antigen, that appears d.uring an acute prod-uctive

or abortive infection. In add.ition an intracel-lul-ar nucleocapsid.

complex may be d.etected. which is antigenieally d.ifferent from the

EB-virus d.etermined. membrane antigenrwhich is a non-vi-ral antigen.

Both the membrane and. intracellular antigens must be regard.ed. as

antigen complexes with severat d.istinct subcomponents. Soluble

EB-virus associated. antigens may also be d.etected. in patients with
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progïessive tumor gïol,{-th, which are frequently absent from patients

with regression (B; 408; 49f).

t'i.r ) Ctnoooeni r" DNA VifUSeS i¿|f,,þ hrrhri d ¡nf.ì oarr.c\ !v / viruv<vr¡lv u¡rÃ v -

An oncogenic hybrid. of adenovirus type 7 and. SV40 has

been d.escribed." In the transformed. cetls an SV4O T antigen was

present, but the hybrid. virus cou-ld- not be neutral-ized. by SV40

antiserum. Firrthermore, nononcogenic adenovirus ty¡le 2 was observed.

to acquire oncogenic potency by association with the SV40 virus genome

(rss).

C" Antigenic conversion

This term was first used. in reference to the acquisition

hw an estahl i shed tr¡rrs¡l a.nted ì-eukemi-a of a new specific cellularvJ qE

a¡tigen as a consequence of infection by an unrelated. l-eukemogenic

virus. A leukemia line which had originally been ind.uced. by Gross

virus became permanently susceptible to cytotoxic Rauscher antiserum

a.fter nâ.ssâ"qe in mice infected. with Rauscher leukemia virus. Polyoma

antigen can afso be introd.uced. into MC-ind.uced. sarcomas or ltdcloney

virus-ind.uced. l¡nnrphomas by superinfection with polyoma virlls.

Antigens characteristic of murine leukemia agents cafl appeaff on

the surface of carcinoma oT sa¿'coma cells of other, ind.epend.ent

origin, and. even on normal cells, which clearly d.emonstrates that

tJro ¡hennmcnon i s â.n el¡ent senarate from mal iEnant transformation.u rru }Jrrurrv

Col-l-ateral evid.ence will have to be sought, of"ten on ind.irect lines,

in ord-er to d-istinguish between these "passengerrr viruses and. the

real- oncogenic agents (+ee; 660).
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Most chemically ind.uced. tr.:mors artd. even tumors ind-uced.

by physical means, such as ultraviolet rad.iation or by implantation

¡f aa] ì nnhane fi r*^ -ô^å.ntì gens câ_nâbl e ^p ì -^"âi ñ^
-,*-- ---IllJ-ò, IJUÈÈgÈÈ llçV@rv!óurrp valavrv vI rIIqúu!¡ró

resistaJtce of vaJriable strength in s¡rngeneic hosts, as d.emonstrated.

by sensitive assay systens with graded- inocul-um d.oses. As a rule,

chemicalty ind.uced. tumors show an exbreme, ind.ivid.ual antigenic

specificity. Thus, several- tr¡nors ind.uced. in one host by the same

chemica.t carcinogen may show ind-ivid-ually specific neoantigens.

fn ad.d.ition a nurnber of I'spontaneousrrtunors, hrhere a viTal etiology

coul-d. not be d-emonstrated, I^iere fou¡d. to be antigenic both in

arrimals and. hurnan (+eO; 595)"

The antigenicity of methylcholanthrene ind.uced. sarcomas

may be gra.d.ed. as high, mod.erate, or l-ow (S00), and- al-though they

pred.ominantJ-y possess arrtigens r¡¡ith ind.ivid.ual specifi-city,

crossreactivity was repeated.ly d.emonstrated. (ZfO; 738; 739).

Five out of six hepatomas ind.uced. by d-iethyl-nitrosarnine in strain 2

guinea pigs were shown to be antigenic and. two of these five tumors

shared. cornmon arttigens (002). Li:ng ad.enomas ind-uced. by urethart in

i.:rrmmosuppressed. mice had also an in vitro d.etectable crossreacting

antigen. Turnors ind-uced- by rirethan in mice with normal j:nrm:nologícal

reactivity did not show antigenicity (fS9).

Hepatomas and. ear d.uct carcinomas ind.uced- by Z-acetylarni-

nofluorene i-n rats r^r'ere showrÌ to be generally lacking i:nmunogenicity

as assessed. by their capacity to ind.uce resistance against trartspl-anted

trmor cell-s in s¡mgeneic rats. Where resistance coul-d. be ind.uced.,

it was only weak, as measured. by the maximum turnor cell inocuhirn

which was rejected-. The low i:nrnunogenicity of these tumors was
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also reflected. by their inabitity to reprod.ucibly ind-uce turnor-

specific humoral a.ntibod-y responses d-etectable by membrane

j:rununofluorescence reactions (+Z; 49) "

Two out of seven marunatry carcinomas showed. antigenicity

following repeated. implarrtation of irra.d.iated. (l-5r000r) tumor

grafbs into syngeneic rats. Inni:nity could. also be established.

by excision of primary turnors. Ind-uced. resistance l¡Ias specific

so that no protection was afford-ed. against other malnmaïy

carcinomas (+e ).

A cel-l- Iine from csH mouse prostate was treated. in vitro

with MC and transformed. to malignarìcy. seventeen clones of

transformed. cells were tested- for their irnm:nogenicity in CSH

mice. Mice were ir¡mirnized. by prod.uction of fibrosarcomas afber

injection of the ind.ivid.ual cl-ones; the tr:mors were ligated. and.

regressed.. Cel-l-s from the same clone 1¡Iere used. for challenge¡ a.nd-

the mimbers of tumors prod.uced. at d.ifferent cell d.oses were compared.

with those ind.uced. in nontreated. control- mice. El-even of these

cl-ones were fou¡d. d.efinitely antigenic and. only one was nonantigenic.

No crossreactivity was found. within seven pairs of cl-ones obtained

from the salne d.ish or within three cl-ones d.erived. from d-ifferent

d.ishes. fnmu:rization of mice with the nonmalignant control cel-ls

,tiÂ nnt ¡rar¡ent tho nrndrretion of turnors on induction ofulu IM lluvvrru urrv yr

trarisforrned. cells (OzO ).

The "spontaJreous" malignant conversion of C5H mouse cells

in vitro was accompa¡ied. or foflowed by consid-erabl-e antigenic



mod.ifications. The d.evelopment of isoirmunizing properties w'as

d-emonstrated. in vivo by transplantation tests and- in vitro by

c¡rtotoxicity of antisera. and sensitized- lymphoid. cel-ls.

Crossreactions ind.icating the d.evel-oprnent of cornrnon antigens

were observed. in transplantation experìments with L-929 fibroblasts

of 4 cell- l-ines converted "spontaneously" to malignancy in vitro,

and- 4 tumors were d.erived. from these cultures. In v-itro tests

reveal-ed. crossreactionsaJllonq 5 of these cel-l lines" No evidence

was obtained. supporting the suspicion that the d.evel-opment of

corlrnon antigenic properties was d.ue to murine leukemi-a vi-rus,

malnm.ary turnor virus or rqycoplasma (+Zo).

Tumor antigens from single cefl- suspensions of two MC-

ind.uced. sarcomas in guinea pigs were sol-ubilized. by sonication,

and. were shown to ind.uce transplantation resistartce to the

correspond.ing tumor in s¡rngeneic guinea pigs (+za).

Antigens of aminoazo d.ye-ind.uced. hepatomas of rat coul-d.

be sotubilized. by extraction with d.istilled. water or by fimited

papain d.igestion. After DEAI cel-Iul-ose fractionation the material

was stil} too heterogeneous to allow chemical- characterization.

Treatment of hepatoma cefls with either papain lipase or p

glucosid.ase resul-ted. in the removal or inactj-vation of the ti;rnor

specific antigen(s). However, & glucosid.ase, p galactosid.ase,

hyaluronid.ase, neuraminid.ase and-. ficin d-id. not affect the

^-+i^^-iã-i+". 'Trese results indicate that the a¡rtisen is@lUIóçlrlu¿UJ . IIIUÞV ¿ uÐ t./{Jvþ v¡¿v (4¿e¿ó

associated. with glycoprotein arid. l-ipid. components of the cell-

- t-- -^ \memþrane (bI; 5Zl"



III. Onco-fetal- antjlgens

A research assistant of Paul- Ehrlich, G. Schone, reported.

in 1906 that mice¡ which had been injected. with fetal- tissue,

acquired. the capacity to reject transplants of turnor tissue which

otherwíse kil-Ied. non-immunized. a;rimaJ-s I adu].t tissue d.id. not evoke

thi-s response (fO). Although it was suspected- since then that fetal

and. neoplastíc tissues have common characteristics, convincing

er¡irlenna srrnnnrtir¡o f.hi s r¡iar^¡ h¡s heen r¡rnrrirlerì nn'lr¡ hrr reoent.

research d.emonstratine that various trxnors a,nd. fetal tissues share

connon arrtigens" The nurnber of these arrtigens is rapid.Iy increasing

a.nd. it is not unlikely that eventually most tumors wil-l- be

d.emonstrated. to possess some kind. of fetal antigen. Tn accord-ance

- /-^ \wíth Al-exand.er (l-0) the term onco-fetal antigens will- be adapted. in

this survey to d.escribe tlmor antigens of embryonic specificity
ltn. <AA. <¡q\
\rvt !==t ¿7¿/.

(i) Carci-noembrvonic antisen (CnA). Human colonic carcinomas
\t/

were found. by Gold. and. F?eedman ( 546 ) to have antigens d.istinct

from those of the normal- colonic tissue, as d.etected. by specific

arrtisera prod.uced. in rabbits. This antigen couJ-d. be found. j-n

adenocarcinomas of the entod-ermally d.erived- d.igestive system

epithelir::n (esophagus, stomach, small intestine, colon, rectum,

¡Ê.ncr.eâs e.nd lir¡er) and it wa.s also a normal consti'buent of fetal-

d.igestive tissues in the first two trimesters of gestation. The

term "carcinoembryonic antigen" refers to the fact, that this arrtigen,

which is manifested. only on cel-l-s of d.igestive tract ca^ncers in adul-ts
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is present d-uring fetal life in the same orgarr system" Antibod.y

response to CEA could. also be d.etected. by hemaggl-utination. The

concentration of CEA is greater in fower bowel malignancies a:rd.

the antigen n'as absent from prlmary car.cers of all other tissues.

f:nmuno-electron microscopic examination revealed. that CEA is

located., to a large erbent, in the glycocalyx of the cofonic cafl.cer

cell surface (S+Z\- Pa.tients harboring cânee? tissue of either\v¿¡ / vv¿+¡¡b

col-onic and- rectal orj-gin were found. to have d-etectabl-e levels of

circu-l-ating CEA by a rad.ioirnnunoas say (S++).

Chemically, CEA is a large water soluble glyco-protein

with a sed.i¡entation coefficient of 6-75 or I0"15 having the

electrophoretic mobitity of p globul-in (Ie6; soa). The carbohyd.rate

moiety may be of primary importance in the antigenic d.eterminant group.

Accord.ing to the original find.ings, 199 of 200 patients

with cancer of either col-onic or rectal origin had circul-a,ting

CEA d.etectable by rad.ioirnmwroassay (545). Because of the great

potential of these observations in the d.iagnosi-s of d.igestive

system malignancies, these ex¡reriments l^r'ere repeated. by several

other workers. LoGerfo et al. (SSS; 554) confirmed. the presenee

of elevated. levels of CEA in sera of patients with cancers of

entod.ermal origin, but found. this antigen also in patients with

breast carcinoma¡ lung carcinoma and- prostatic carcinoma, and. also

in na.tients with non-ma.lis'nant d-iseases. Flrrthermore CEA was

found by others in ulcerative colitis, cki-ronic liver d.isease, and.

even in normal ad.uft colon in l-ow concentrations (ZSz; 254). CEA
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was also d.etected. by the Ouchterlony method. in the feces of 5 of l0

heatthy volunteers, 12 of lB patients suffering from gastrointestinal

cancer (inctud.ing l0 of ll cases of col-onic caJrcer) and.5 of 15

natients sllfferinp' from non-neo¡la.stíc riisea.se lSoS) - T,emeher-k etyúurv¡¡vÞ ¿rró r¿ \vvv /

al. (geZ ) found- 72-97/o positivity in sera of patients with cancer

of the col-on. (Sen-rmtlrreshold of positivity was taken at 2.5 ng

CEA/al-. ). The approximate positivity \^ras +5/" Ln earJ.y stages, when

the turnor was limited. to the bowef wall, 55/, for locatty invasive

cases and. 88-96/o in patLents with distantty metastatic tumors. In

a series of 26 patients with carcinoma of the pancreas there was

BBy'o positivity. In severe active alcohofic cirrhosis and. alcoholic

nn¡crenf.itis 5O4" of ¡a.tients had. d.etectabi-e level-s of CEA. On the

other hand. none of 40 young persons sel-ected. as healthy individual-s

had. d.etectable CEA in more than 200 assays. ùr the basis of these

stud.ies, it was conclud.ed., that the test l^ras not "speeificl' for

col-onic cancer al-one. Howevea taking an overview of al-I the

stud.ies to d.ate, it nay be conclud.ed that they support the

nromise of a. el'inic¡llr¡ useful test for ì;he dia¡rnosis of disestive-

/-, . ^^^ \-[racf cafl.cer \ / ++; v6¿ ) .

(ii) Al-pha - fetoprotein. During embryonic d.evelopment a proteín

containing traces of carbohyd.rate and possessing electrophoretic

nobility slightty lower than that of albumin is synthesized. and.

secreted. into the blood- by cells of hepatic parench¡rrna and. yolÌ

sac. This G-globulin ís the first to appear in marnmalian sera,

and. represents a d.ominant serum protein in early embryoni-c tife; hence

it was designated as e-fetoprotein (5) (A¡'p). After birth, during
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the early postnatal period, synthesis is carried out by liver cel-ls

only. AFPrs have been reported for lB marnmalian species; AFP's

from different animal species exhibit i:nrnunological crossreactions.

The mofecular weight of AFPIs are in rarìge of 651000-701000. The

e'leetronhnretie mobilitieS Of AFPrs differ sl ioht'lv from snee-iesJ r¿ vu ÐyvvruÐ

to species: AFPIs of man, monkey and rat have mobil-ities cl-ose to

that of albumin (postalbr.imin). Mouse AFP is located. in the a2

gtobutin fraction and. dog AFP in the û.-{-fraction (S; 774).J

Abelev (S) founa that hepatocell-ular carcinomas of the

mouse synthesized. û, -fetoprotein which was secreted. into the

blood. Rat hepatomas r\r'ere found to secrete it as well. Using the

agar gel inrnunoprecipitin technique., Tatarinov (tOO+) detected.

A-FP in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma and by f966 he

d.escribed. si-x such cases. It was also d.etected. in "oatients with

malignant teratoblastomas of the testis and ovary, but not in other

timors or in nonneoplastic liver d.isease (5).

However, recent investigations employing more sensítive

method.s (aggregate hemaggtutination, immunorad.ioautography and.

rad.ioimmunoassay) revealed. that the specificity of the AFP test

for liver cancer was far from beins absolute. Low levels of AFP were

d.etected. d.uring pregnancy, ind.ian child.hood. cirrhosis, hepatitis

or in other nonneoplastic hepatopathies predominantly in young

children (up to J-2 months of age ), and- trace amor-r¡rt were also

d.etected- in sera of normal individ.uals. Thus, the fetal s3rum

l-evel- of Al'P is taken as LOO/o (Z.ene/nf), tne l-evel- of normal-
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individuafs corresponds to O.OOI-O.Oo2/o (+-fo.Sne/ml). On the

same basis the level d.uring regeneration of the liver (animal

experiments) rnay be up to O.5/0. In hepatocellular carcínomas or

germinal timors with el-ements of embryonie cancer it may rise to
- ^^ ^^^¿ / 1 / r \ ìIOO-200% (nay be as high as 7Ong/mJ-) being produced by the tumor

itself. However, in some hepatomas and. teratocarcinomas AFP

has not been detected (5; 644; 905)"

fn rats receiving orally 4 rd.imethyl-aminoazobenzene

/^ ^^J ¡ \
10.0610 in semisynthetic d.iet) AFP appeared as early as the 5rd. week

of feeding atß,76/, (Sf out of 4l) nun detectable level-s (O.Oz-0.04

/ -\ne/nJ-) at the 6th week" Subsequently AFP levels d.ecreased. and. by

the IIth to lZth week A-tr'P d.isappeared. from the serum" Af'ber 15 weeks,

A-tr'P re-appeared (O.O-f.O ngfnl) tn ZZ of 55 rats (ttre tate stage of

o--oo.o..o\ qnà 2F, nf Lho nnsitir¡c rqf.s rfcrral¡naÄ hanqtnmqq /qpCl

There is consid.erable d.ifference in the incid.ence of

"seropositive" hepatomas in various parts of the globe, i.e.

South African Union (ez/,), Senegal (zg/,), Congo (ll/,), Mozambique

(az/,), rndonesia (ez/,) , Uganda (a+/,), USSR (a+/,), Astrakhan (ea/'),

Siberia (Az/,), England, F?ance, Greece (so-oo/,), USA, (42/,) higher
. / ¿ ^- - \in negroes (5; BL7 ); it may be concfud.ed that the incid.ence of

Al'P nositive henatoma.s is higher in areas where henatoce'llr:'ì a.r¡s ¿ yvv+v

ca¡.cer is end.emic. The reason for this d-ifference is ur¡known. fn

animal experiments certain carcinogens (O-amino-azotoluene,

d.imethylaminobenzene, nitrosoamine ) ind.uced. AFP positíve tr-imors,

while aflatoxin, a most probable carcinogen for man, ind.uced. AFP

negative hepatomas in rats. It would.rtherefore, seem that other
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factors, such as the biological characteristics of the tumor, the

stage of oncogenesis, the age of the patient may d.etermine A_tr'P

/-\prod.uction (5). Nevertheless, the d.etection of AFP in serum is a

useful d.iagnostic test when hepatomas, teratocarcinomas, or

germinal cel-f turnors are suspected. It also appears to serve a

usefl;l- plrrpose in the fol-low up of sorne patients receiving

trea.tment for øerminal cell carcínomas of the testis or ovarv (gl z ) -vvq¡.,

(iii-) Al-pha2 ferroprotein is rel-ated. to ferritin and. is prod.uced-

by the l-iver in fetal and. postnatal- l-ife up to the age of 2 years

r'r^' <A/'' z'tE\ It is found. in the sera of children sufferinB'\ !v , U=E, ¿=a ) . I U !ù Mlq JIt UIIç ù91 Q Vl çIIrIqt

from a variety of cancerous cond.iti-ons, e.g. nephroblastoma,

ner:roblastoma, teratoma, hepatoma, Iymphosarcoma, reticul-un cell

sarcoma, osteogenic saJcoma, cerebral tumors. Of 554 cancerous

^- ) -chi1d-ren, BLlo had a positive serr.rn test for alphar-ferroprotein;

this test was positive in onLy B/o of 122 chíl-d.ren with other

OLSCASCS.

t. \ ^ |(iv) Beta globulin is another hu¡nan fetal- antigen, which appears

frequently in the sera of patients with neoplasms of nonhepatic

origin t:r w'i-th primary Ìiver carlcer, and. also with other non-

neoplastic liver d.isord.ers such as hepatitis and. some form of

cirrhosis. ft is al-so consid-ered. to be associated. with }iver

regeneration (905).

/\,a¡, ,,Âhh6 +'^rô r nrOtein-2. A f^+^r ^.^+.i-^- -'{+h eleetrOnhOreti.C\v./ U@uu@ ¿çU@I -- -çU@¿ @f U!È;çIf W¿Ur¡ elee

mobility of y-globulins has been found. in saline exbracts of many

hurnan tr.lnors, including carcinomas of the breast, colon, ovary,

stomach, various sarcomas and. l-eukemias, Antibod.yr,to this protein
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'was for.rnd. in sera of a minority of cancer patients but not in sera

of normal d.onors or of patients with nonneoplastic d.isease. 0n the

basis of these d-ata, it has been suggested- that this antigen may be

consi-d.ered. to be the prod.uct of a cel-l- with mal-ignant or neatr

malignant physiology (Zs6).

(ri) _ possessing blood. gïoup substance A

activity is present in the fetal gut. ft has been fomd. in the gastric

juice of nearly all patients with earcinoma of the stomach (lS-le/'),

occasionatly also in the absence of cancer (t+/ly'lg) and. more

franrrant'lr¡ in n-l /-^ ---\., -.- ,-'o.eï parlenrs \ru; Õ++i ô45; 5t5 ).
/ . 

" \ , /* . \ 
-J\vlr_, -Pl-acental alKalr_ne pnospnatase \fiegan aso-enzJEne). Ln +-5'þ

of patients with vari-ous malignancies an enzJrme is prod.uced. which

is biologically and. i-nrnunoJ-ogically ind.istinguishable from placental

alkaline phosphatase (fO ).
/ ...\(viii) Heterophile fetal arrtigen is present in the serum of human,

bovine, porcine, cani-ne a:rd. feline fetuses $a+; 3aS); its

electrophoretic mobility coruespond.s to that of y-globulins. An

antibod.y has been d.etected. in sera of B out of 1050 patients with

various types of cancers that was capable of precipitating this

antigen from sal-ine extracts of (eZ/1.1.S) rnalignant sotid. turnors

of the breast, colon, orra,:ry kid.ney, pa,rotid. gland-, muscle, bone,

nerve and. of some benign tumors (lZ/rc). The antigen was also

present in some sera (tlf2OO) from patients with solid. turnors and.

l-eukemias.



Crossreacti-on of und.efined. tumor arrtigens with embryos

A rabbit antisen;rn to whole mouse embryo exbracts was

reacted. with antigens extracted. from the respective normal embryonal,

neonatal and. adult tissues.as welf as with 72 exbracts of

malignant cells or tissues from carìcerous animals. Cancer tissue

was obtained- from lB d.ifferent mouse strains, which atrose in 12

d.iverse tissues" Viral, chemically ind.uced. turnors, 29 I'spontaneous"

and- 2 tumors which arose fofl-owino x-irradiation r¡¡ere exa¡nined.. A

composite erbract of five oïgans (heart, hing, spleen, liver and.

kidnev) from both male and. female aduft mi-ce was used. to absorb

the rabbit antiserum. A serum absorbed. against 19 d.ay old. embryo

extracts prod.uced. precipitin l-ines with the extracts of aLL 72

cancers in the Ouchterlony test, but failed. to react with extracts

of mouse L-cell-s and. with extracts of any of the normal ad.ult tissues

except skin, smal-l- intestine and. regenerating l-iver. Or the other

hand. an antiserum against 9 d.ay oJ-d. erobryo extracts, af"ter

absorption with a.d.ult antigen (composite extract), was for.ind. to

interact only with extracts of adul-t skin, besid.e reacting with

extracts of the 72 tr:mors and. with embryonal and. neonatal ertracts.

It was, therefore, conclud.ed. that embryo-specific rmrrine anti-gens

ïeappeared. in ad.ult cells following malignant transformation (g+l)"

A¡ninoazo-d.ye-ind.uced. rat hepatomas were investigated. by

j:nrmmofluorescence for embryonic antigens with sera from multiparous

female rats. Most of the sera reacted. with more than one tr.:mor,

suggesting that the embryonic antigens were cornrnon tumor components (Sf).
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A rabbit antisenun was prod.uced- against a 6-7 week old

intact hurnan fetus and. absorbed. with an excess of a mixti.Lre of

ad.ul-t rqyocard.ial, pulnonic, hepatic, splenic, renal and. intestinal

tissue extract. kecipitin reactions were obtained. in Ouchterlony

tests with this absorbed. antisen::n with exbracts of two colon ca;.cinomas,

a breast carcinoma, a hepatoma, a squalnous cell carcinoma and. a clear

carcinoma of the kid.ney" Irnrmrnofl-uorescent mi-croscopy revealed.

that the absorbed rabbit antiserurn, af'ber incubation with various

tissues, was bound. to the cefls of the six types of carcinomas and.

to the e¡irJermis of the adul-t skin. It d.id. not bind. to other

normal adul-t tissues" These find.ines ind.icate that in man carcinomas

correspond.ing to al-l- three gerrninal layers contain antigens which

crossreact with embryonic tissues (4S5).

A rabbit antiserurn agaínst a partially purified- human

leukemia antigen, afber suitable absorption, reacted. in the

Ouchterlony test with a. circul-ating antigen present in about one

third. of patients with leukemia. Five of six fetal sera tested.

were al-so positive. Negative resul-ts r¡rere obtained. with 22 sera

from healthy volunteers, sol-ubifized. extracts of normal- spleens,

buffy coat, or with hemclysed. group A red. cells" Similarly,

solubil-ized. ertracts of rapid.Iy growing established l¡rmphoid. ceJ-l-

lines fail-ed. to react. In add.ition whofe cel-ls of these l-ines d.id.

not absorb out leukemia specific antibod.ies (SSO).

Finally, in a, series of erperi:nents, Coggin and. coworkers

were able to irunrinize hamsters against SV40-ind.uced. turnor cel-J-s

with 9-12 d.ay o1d. irrad.iated. harnster fetal cel-ls or with mouse

fetal cell-s. tr'urthermore SV40 oncogenesis could. be interrupted.

in neonatally infected. hassters, if jrnmunization was carried. out
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d.uring the l-atent period. with either ha¡nster of hurnan embryo cel-Is

treated. by x-irrad.iation (fS; fZO; 171-).

IV. Antigenic changes and. neopl-asia

A. Expression of organospecific, allo- and. xeno-(Forssmanri) a,ntigens

oy tumors.

It has been wefl establ-ished. that tumors oríginated. from

non-end.ocrine tissues prod.uce various hormones inanactive form

(fOZ). Ore might, therefore erpect that such tunors shoul-d. express

at least some of the specific antigens of the correspond.ing end-ocrine

organ; however, this probl-em has not been examined. so far. Some

other examples of sjmilar "d.erepression" of arrtigens i-n neoplastic

cel-ls are wel-l knowrr, which will be discussed. here.

/: \ mr /+u-*".^ I eukemi a.) a:rtis.en. TT, m¡.rr he conSidefed. aS afr\¿,/ I! \ UJ.ÐrUUÈ-Is(.Açrj4@/ @rur6vr1. r! rual vu uv

organospecific alloantigen. Although the gene d.etermining TL

(Tla l-ocus ) :-s present in all- mouse strains, it is never ex¡lressed.

in certain strains und.er normal- cond.itions, while others d-o express

it" TL may occur, however, on l-eukemias of TL negative mouse

strains: of 160 leukemias in TL negative strains 70 were TL positive

(fOs)" TL positive lyrnphocytes never appeaï in the circu-Lation

und.er normal cond-itions but they d.o so in thymic l-eukemj-as. Thymus

cel-ls d.id. rnaintain TL on their surface for 2 d-ays in the lymph

nod.es of reci-pients af'ber i.v, injection. The absence of TL-

positive cells outsid.e the th¡rmus in healthy mice, therefore,

refl-ects a mechanism whereby th¡rmus hold.s back such cell-s " This

confining mechanism may break d.own in l-eukemia (ZSZ). The
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Ð?esenee ôf TT, Õn lellkem'ìa.s of nositive mouse stra.ins nroh¡h'lr¡

refl-ects an arrest of d.ifferentiation, while in negatÍve strains

gene rJerenressi on occtiTs.

lii ì MM lrrmrrhrtin a'llnenJ-.ioen Â ner^¡ 'lrrmr¡h¡tir. ncll nirtìoen nf
\--lbv¡Jv4

some strains of mice which a]-so occurs as a tumor antisen on

ascitic manna.ïy tunors (mvnOZ ) of CSH rn-ice has been d.iscovered..

This a¡rtigen is not present in normal cells of C3H/He mice a.nd. isr

therefore, capable of el-iciting timor-specific i:nmu¡.e reactions in

this host canying the MML02 marnma^ry tr:rnor. ùr the other hand.,

many of tlne 24 strains of mice exanined. expressed. it, e.g. C57BI/6,

AKR, CsB, L29, C57L, H-zIt 101-, RF, SJL/J and. Swiss mice. TLris

rnti cren ânnêrr.q +^ l^ô ¡aærr'ì a*a¡l hrr o ¡lnmi nonÈ æa¡p i n¡ianondantúppv(.ÁÐ Uv Uç ¿s6|.4@Uçq wJ @ qvrurlr@lu Ë;çr¿u r¡rquyurruçrru

of other known alloantigens (fSf)"

(iii) Forssmann antigen. An antigenic reactivity characteristic

of the Forssman antigen r¡¡as d.emonstrated. by i-rnmunoffuorescence

technique with heterol-ogous antiserum on the surface of SV40 a;rd.

polyoma transformed. hamster celfs and- in hamster cel-Is cul-tr:red.

in vitro. No tr'orssmann reactivity hras d.etected. with adenovirus

12 transformed. ha.rnster cel-ls (Zel ; 758 ).
/ . \ -- ,(iv) Hetero-Ctrrra¡ic a¡tipens- A total of 55 rat turnors T¡¡ere\*" /

stud.ied. for the appearance of organo-specific antigens: l-6 myogenie

turnors ind.uced. in vitro by 100rad or SxlOOra.d-s; 27 hepatocellul-ar

ind.uced. by the oral administration of N-d-iethylnitrosafliine, and.

12 kidney timors ind.uced. by the administration of Zmg N-d.imethy-

lnitrosarnine through gastric tube for 5 d-ays. Sera specific for
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muscle, l-iver and. kid.ney were tested- for possibre crossreactions

with erbracts of the turnors. Nine of the 27 hepatomas gave pïecipitating

complexes with anti-kid.ney sera arrd.3 of 27 with a¡rti-muscfe seïa.

lv$ogenic tr:mors d.id. not react with anti-liver sera, and. there was

one weak reaction out of t0 with anti-kidney sera. Tt¡o of tZ kid.ney

tumors reacted. with anti-muscle sera, but there l^ras no reaction with

anti-l-iver sera. Absorption stud.ies reveal_ed. that not al_l_ the

antigens of 7 hepatocel-Iular tumors with kid.ney hetero-organic

activity were id.entical- - there was a mosaic tike pattern. These

d.ata were interpreted. to ind.i-cate that in the tumor celts there

occrured. ad-erepression of genes controlling the synthesis of the

proteins tested (665)"

I-mr¿unoffuorescent tracing by rabbit antisen;:n with

specific reactivity against hurnan intestinal_ rnucosa reveal_ed.

cross-reaction with hunan ovarian cystad.enoma epithetium and. not

with epitheririra of any of several other hi-unan mucous epitheria.

Tkre mucinous cystadenoma epithelium apparently contained at

l-east one but not alr the specific intestinal mucosar- antigens (a+z)"

An antiserurn, prod.ueed. against one-celled. unfertitizeo"

mouse eggs was c¡rbotoxic at a high d.itution to SV4O-transformed.

mouse cel-ls but not to normal- cells or to sv4o-transformed. cells

of other species. This anti-egg serum was c¡rtotoxic to mouse

cel-rs transformed. by viruses other than sv40 only at row d.il-utions.

The cytotoxÍc effect of this serun against mouse eggs was eljminated.

by absorption with SV40 transformed. mouse cel-Is and not by mouse
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cel-ts transformed. by other vinlses. An antiserurn aga,inst SV40-

transformed. cells was afso c¡rbotoxic for mouse eggs¡ and- this

c¡rtotoxic effect coul-d. not be absorbed. out with mouse spleen cel-l-s.

Antispleen seïum had no effect on mouse eggs and. reacted. against

SV40 transformed. celfs only at a l-ow d.ilution. These resul-ts

ind.icate irnrnunologic crossreactivity between antigen(s ) of

unfertitized- mouse eggs and. moÌlse cel-l-s transformed. by SV40 (502).

B. Antigenic li.eletion

It is frequently observed. that parallel with the appeaf,"ance

of turnor antigens on malignantly transformed. cells, other arrtigens

which were normally present on these cel-l-s before neoplastic

conversion took place completely d.isappear or are found. only at

a l-ower d.ensity. This phenomenon is known as @.

Each of five MC-ind.uced. saïcomas d-iffered. in the

concentration of(frigh, intermed.iate, or low) surface antigens of the

seven H-2 specificities tested.. The tu¡o.or-specific immtrtogenecity

was inversely related. to the H-2 antigenicity, in as much as highly

inmi:nogenic tumors possessed. fewer H-2 antigens on their surface and.

vj-ce versa. For exampÌe, early metastases to the lung was

associated. with J-ow level-s of tum.or-specific irnmirnogenicity and.

high J.evel-s of H-2 antigenicity (SSS).

Absorption experíments showed. that a subl-ine of polyoma

virus-transformed. C-5U/tleV cells, with d.ecreased. oncogenicity in

a.d.ril-t C5H mice, contained. B.B times more tr¡mor antigen(s) a:id.
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2.5-45 times less H-2 specificities than the original line, and.

both cell l-ines had- much less H-2 than normal- CSH spleen cells (eeS).

A consid.erable d.ecrease in H-2 a.ntigen(s) could. also be

d-emonstrated. by el-ectron microscopy on the surface of Gross virus-
t ã^ 'arrl¡ami q ncl I s lq<'l )l-nd.Uceo. -tj Õ' tiz l--*---*-* \-.rrl.

Mouse tumors d.erived. from 5 cultrred. cell fines, which

had imd.ergone "spontafl.eous" neoplastic transformation in vitro,

were transplantable into allogeneic hosts, even after these hosts

were j:nmunized. with the originator normal C5H tissue, ind.icating

that neoplastic transformation caused. a loss or d.ilution of

normal H-2 antigens (+lS).

In a patient with lymphoma most HL-A antigens on the

lyrnphocybes specified- by the patient's genotype could. not be

dctceted 'r'n crrl-,of,oxieìtw reaetions with IIL-A a:rtiserum as the

malignant l¡mrphoma with normal peripheral lymphocybes progressed.

to d.isease with circu-tating neoplastic l¡znphoc¡rtes. Tissue

culture monolayers of skin fibroblasts from the patient d.id. not

exhibit any change i-n HL-A content (eOS). A simil-ar case was

d.etected. j-n acute l-eukemia by leukoagglutinatíon using anti-sera

from mul-tiparous women (0+0).

Bl-ood. group antigens A, B atrd. H were present in benign

neoplasms originating from tissues having these antígens" In

carcinoma in situ of the cervix the isoantigens were signifieantly

d.ecreased- in amount and. irregular and. spotty in d.istribution.

Negatively reacting t'wind.ows" correspond.ing to highty anaplastic
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ceJ-ls t^lere seen by mixed. hemadsorption test (Zfg). F-urthermore

colonic autoantigens were not present in for.ir cases of colonic

carcinoma (SOf) and. the concentration of brain specific antigens

hras reported. to d.ecrease in human brain tumors (Z3I).

The urea extractable antigens of normal mouse epid.ermis

rveïe present in much smal-ler amou¡rts in the corïesponding erbracts

of papillomas and. squatnous-celf carcinomas ind.uced. by MC"

PapilJ-omas and. carcinomas had several r.i¡ea ertractabl_e antigens

in common and. both the benign and. malígnant growths had. at least

one d.ominant a^ntigen. Moreover, the papilloma and. carci_noma

antigens r^rere present in normal epid.ermis, but in smaller amount

than in the tuinors (fSe). Ind.uction of d.ysplastic and. neoplastic

lesions in the skin of hairless mice by Mp or by daily W

irradiation ivas associated. with a loss of interce]Iufar and. cel-t

membrane antigens of normaf skin, as d.emonstrated. by i_nd.irect

immunofluorescence. Sjmil-arly; the d.evelopment of squarnous ceJ-l

carcinoma and. invasion of the r¿ed.ullary d.ermis was associated.

with a red.uction or loss of intercel-lul-ar and. cel]- membrane antisens

in malignant areas. fnvading tumor cel-Is were always totatty

d.epleted. of normal skin antigens while adjacent areas had. d.ifferenti-

ated. with normal intercel-lul-ar arid. cel-l membra¡e staining (OS5).

Sinilarly, d.eletion of liver-specific ceJ-J- surface antigens from

aninoazo d.ye-ind.uced. rat hepatomas l^ras demonstrated. by ilrnuno-

fl liorescenee : the er¡enf, rrâs rlâìââl I cll ed lrrr iha â nnêâ?ânno nf nar"rüy!u@ @fuv vr r¡uw

tumor-specific antigens (SO).
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^ ^L^.^_^^ ;.^ ^¡*i æaninìr-", n.tr +ransfofmed. Cellsv¡ vrlilrËçÈ !1r dfurégrl¿uluJ ut u

/. \('r I An'1.'røên'rn mod.UlatiOn

In TL positive l-eukemias of TL negative mouse strains,

TL antigen can be completely suppressed. by passage of the feukemia

ceJ-J-s in hosts ir¡munized. a€ainst TL positive leukemias, but it is

not suppressed. in hosts inmn:nized. against TL negative leukemias.

Flrrtlearmnra. f.ha entioen i s frrl'lr¡ y.estnr ad 'lrr¡ c11L^^^"^'^+J W UIIEAUUj ç, UiIg qrruró r lÆ¿J I çÈ UvI çU UJ È 4uÈç\1uçlru

passa€e in non-j-rnmunized. hosts. A substantial bod-y of experimental

evid.ence favours the view that an adaptational change affecting

the r^¡hole cell- popuf-ation, rather than selection of variants or the

na'esenee of hloer-;-- ^-+;r^^r-' ;s the basis of this a¡tisenicyauÐurfuu vf ulvuÂIr¡È; @rufuvqJ, ¿Þ UIIç v@ÞaÞ vI Urrrp u¡v!

/- ^- \moclura-Elon ( ruÐ l.

A sir¿ilar cha;nge of H-2 arrtigens was observed. d.irring the

passa€e of F1 hybrid. tr¡nors in parental mouse strains. By this

method. variants coul-d- be sel-ected. which grew weJ-l in parental

strains. Two ru.l-es emerged- d-uring the selection of sublines:

(a) tne transplantati-on behaviour selected. for was irreversible, as

it was maintained- afber retransrrlantation to the nonsel-ective

- /. \L' hvhøa^ ^hd I I^! I êâ.h 1râ?i cnt Jrqj q }rìohor fleorea nf qntioaninI'l rrJ wr !u, @Iq \ v / eaur¿ v (4 ¿ulrv rr(,4 ø qvÉr vv v¿ (4rvróvtrrv

specificíty compared. to that of the original- tunor, as it d.id. not

srow a.t a.l'l in the other narenta.l- strain. The variant subl-ines

absorbed. only hemagglutinins d.irected- against the H-2 t¡49e of their

eomna.tii"lle stra.i- L"+ '^^+ +L^^^ of the other ¡âTental strain in- * -- *-!!t UUU lluU UIfVÈç v! urru vurru¿ !@

which the turnor had been passa€ed.. Thus, antigens of group K of

the H-2 locus could. be lost without affecting D arrtigens, while

J.oss of D antigens 'r,{i'as alT¡¡ays accompanied. by the l-oss of K antigens.
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Therefore, it is evident that the maintenance of some H-Z

eom¡onents 'i s esseniiat for cell vi abi 'l i'i,v a¡d / orc'rol i fera.tive

capacity. AJ-I attempts to obtain zero variants for H-2 failed.,

though sometimes the turnor respond.ed. by growing in any strain of

miaa q vaÀrrnaÂ srrrface concentration of H-2 a^ntioens r^r'â.s ¡resent.vr rr-L @¡u¿õvr¡p YY ap y¿ vuu¡J

The l-oss of one parental H-2 antigens is a genetic, inherited.

process (+ez).

(ii) Antigenic chance in relation to drug resistance

DBA/Z rnice were j:¡mr-inised. against Ll-210 l-eukemia and. to

a subline resistant to methylglyoxal-bis (guanylhyd.razone). Using

paired- Iabelled- y-gtobufin mirbures containlrrg tslI-normal 
and.

1 25-""I-iifftrl;ne y-globul-ins it was shown that above a certain l_evel

of crossreactivity the specific uptake of jrnrmme y-globul-ins

T¡ras 4-10 times higher by the ce]-] t¡rpe used. for i:rmr:nization of

the serum d.onors than by the other cell type" Furthermore,

complete absorption of antibodj-es was only possible with the ceJ.J.

trme r:serl for imnunLzation. These d.ata ind.icate that resistant

l-eukemic cel-ls are more i:nmunogenic than L12l-O celts in DBA/Z mice,

and. tha,t the two cell fines share colmiLon antigens and. that, in

ad-d-ition, each l-ine has different antigenic gemfonents (+Of ) "

Tumor fl-uid. from a pati-ent with cystic malignarrt melanoma

contained- a homogeneous protein, which ind.uced in vitro stimul-ation

of DNA synthesis in autol-ogous lymphoc¡rtes" Thre protein was

believed. to be a solubl-e turnor antigen since, foJ.lowing therapy with

d.inethyl triarzeno imid.azofe carboximid.q this antigen d.isappeared.

from the turnor fl-uid (A+S).
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The loss of T a,ntigen Ïras observed. from cel_l_s d.erived.

from a harnster turnor ind.uced. by adenovirus lz after storage i-n

I iorrid nitrnoen with 1Ool" ðimcthr¡l slllnh¡vi¡ê tfar^¡ar¡ar l-l¡a mn-^l.n-t næi a^'lrlLlulu 1t¿u¿u6sl1 wrult tvlo !¿luuuLrJ ,rJwever, the morp}.v!v6!v@!

and. growth characteristics, as ÏJel-l as the tumorigenicity of the

cel-ls r{ere retained. ( 914 ) .

li i i ) Anticrenie r,hqnoe in ra'l qf-i nn f n na'l'l nrrn'l\ --- / ---- -,y --e

It was observed. that period.ic charrges occrlrïed. in the

sensitivity of a Moloney vi-rus ind.uced. mu.rine l¡znphoma (ycAe) when

exposed. to anti-H-2 and. anti-Mofoney cytotoxic antisera. Similar

phenomena were d.etected- with cell lines of Buïkitt J-ymphoma and.

the correspond.ing anti-tumor sera. Irlith synchronized. cells, the

highest antigen expression was d.emonstrated- to occltï in the G,

phase of the celt cycle and. it was lower in s and. Gz phases (rar)"

rn another stud.y wíth the YCAB mouse J-¡nnphoma, it r^¡as shown that the

viral antigen 'r/,i'as accessibre to antibod.y and. was abre to activate

cornplement in the presence of antibod.y throughout al-l cel-Iul-ar growbh

phases, while c¡rbotoxi-eity was confined. to the G., phase of the ce].f
!-

growth. The inability to ryse the cel-l-s in the presence of specific

anti-viral- antibod.y and complement, d.r.rring the logarithmic phase

of cel-l- growth, was not d.ue to the lack of expression of Moloney

virus a.ntigen(s) on the cell sr.lrface, or to inaccessibil-itv of this

surface arrtigen(s ) to antibod.y, or to fail-ure to activate the

complement effector system (SSZ ),

D. Time lapse of antigenic expression and mafignant transformation

As mentioned. earlier, antigens of oncogenic viruses may

be present on normal- tissues without any sign of malignancy. Some

related observations will be presented. here, which il-l-ustrate that

neo-antigens may occur long before the manifestation of mal-i_gnancy,
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Ceta.d.a et al. (f+s) infected- rnice at birth wíth Motoney

virus and. stimulated. them later with SRBC d.uring the incubation

period., before the outbreak of leukemia. fncubation of spleen

cells with anti-Moloney serum pJ-us complement caused. a d.ecrease in

number of ptaque forming cell-s in one foi.rrth of the infected. mice,

inriieaf,ino tha.t their antihodv nrodueinr¡ eel'ls eontained. virus

specÍfic surface antigen. Obher investigators obseïved. also in

murine viral- leukemia that transformed- cel-ls d.evelop antigens before

beeomins ma.l is'nant (SZO ).

Three outgrowths of preneoplastic h¡,perplastic alveol-ar

nod-ules of mammary tissue and. six turnors were found. to be irnnuno-

genie in sSmgeneic BALB/c hosts, despite the absence of the

viral agent. Normal lactating malûnaJy gland- and. mixture of heart

and. kid.ney ti-ssue fragments also el-icited. ir¡mi;nogenic effects, as

revealed. by challenge with malana^:ry carcinomas and. preneoplastic

tissues. AJ-though heightened. resistance was occasionally d.emonstrated.

in response to immi;nization, the more conmon effect was enhancement (gSS).

Pieces of skin taken from mice at the site where

d.imethylbenzanthracene (n¡mA) had- been injected. 5 to 30 d.ays previously,

were alJ- rejected. by s¡mgeneic recipients as incompatibl-e graf'ts.

rl'ho vø iaaLiôn r¡âs sionifinnnf.lr¡ dcl ar¡ed if the reninìenf.s r,¡eref rru I ucjuv urvrf w qp Ð ¿Ér¡+ uvraJ

treated. by irununosuppressive d.rugs, such as cyclophosphamid.e and-

nethylh drazine. At this tjme no neoplastic change occurred. in

the skin either macroscopically or microscopically. Anjmal-s that

ha.d. previously rejected. DMBA skin grafts failed. to reject DMBA

treated- s¡rngeneic skin graf'bs in a second. set fashion from the

same oï other d.onors (SlS; 574). In another series of experiments
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pieces of skin from mouse strains sensitive and. also from strains

not sensitive to the leukemogenic effect of Friend or Rauscher virus,

taken 5 to 50 days after injectj-on of the virus¡ r,üer€ frequently

rejected. as incompatible graf'ts when transplanted to s¡rngeneic

reeir¡ients- The ski-n from the sensitive mouse strains was abl-e

to transrn-it the leukemogenic virus, but not from the non-sensitive

strains. A second. skin graf'L was rejected. in an accelerated- fashion,

i.e. second. set rejection" Faster rejection also occurred. in

primary skin grafbs transpJ-anted. onto mi-ce pre-irnni:nized- with leukemíc

cetrs (sz+) 
"

V- Antioenicitv of hurnarr tr:rnors

I-mmline reactions in himans have been d.emonstrated. by

a variety of method.s to practically all classes of autochthonous

, t- .-turnors (lal-; 585; 400; 596; 6253 8365 gff ).

The d.emonstration of antisens of some humarr tumors has

al:ready been mentioned. in appopriate sections ofthis chapter, as

the antigens of EB-virus ind-uced. Burkitt l¡n'nphoma and. onco-fetaf

antigens. Obviously, the possibility of d.etecting crossreacting

antigens arnong human ttmors is an importa:rt and. complicating

feature. If fetal and. I'passenger" virus-ind.uced. arrtigens can be

exclud.ed., crossreactivity would- suggest a viral etiology.

Peripheral- blood. tymphocybes from a total of 373 turnor

patients were tested. for cel-l-med.iated. j-nmunity against hurnan

neoplasms of various histological t¡rpes with the colony inhibition

or c¡rbotoxicity test. Evid.ence ind.icating a^ntigenic crossreactivity

arnong tunors of the sa.rne hÍstological t¡pe was obtained. with malignant

melanomas, carcinomas of the colon, breast, testis, end.ometriurn
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and. ovary, and- with various sarcomas (405). Blood. Iymphocybes from

child.ren, who were either cured. of neurobl-astomas or had. persistent

tumors, d.ecreased. the plating efficiency of cultured. autochthonous

or allogeneic neuroblastoma cel-Is. Iyrnphoc¡rtes from 4 of 5

mothers whose chil-dren had. neurobl-astomas inhibited- trmor cells of

the mother"ls oÌ,rrr child and- from other child-ren to the sa,rne extent.

Pl-asma from some neuroblastoma patients and. from some mothers

d.ecreased. the plating efficiency of neuroblastoma cells, if

active complement was add.ed-; however, skin fibrobfasts from the

neuroblastoma patients were not inhibited. in growth and- l¡nnphocytes

of he¿'lthv ehilciren and. of their mothers d.id. not inhibit the

growth of neurobl-astoma cell-s nor the fibroblasts (+OZ) 
"

A cornrnon antigen Ï¡as d.emonstrated in different histologic

t¡pes of hurnan sarcomas with antibod.ies obtained- from sarcoma

-^+i^ñ+ô ^ ]^i-h incidence of antisarcoma antibod.ies could. alsoy@u!çrrvù. å 1r!6

be d.etected. in close fa:nily members of sarcoma patients (0ZS).

In patients inmuni-zed. against malignant melanoma, two

ty¡res of antibod.ies occurred.: one reacted. with surface antigelq

and. was specific for each turnor, the other was active against

clrboplasmíc antigens present in most or aII melanoma cells (zlZ; 544).

Thirty one of 46 sera from patients with breast carcinoma

showed. positive reaction in the ind.irect irnrnunofluorescence test

with tissue culture cells d.erived. from one breast carcinoma, one

ca.se of fibrocvstic d.isease and. two osteosarcomas. None of the

sera tested. reacted. with the following cultures: giant ceJ.l turnor,

rhabd.omyosarcoma, Levine-5 celf line, mK-t-IiRLV (hl:man embryo
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kidney prod.ueing Rauscher leukemia virus ), normal hurnan embryo,

and. human adult skin. A]-l- sera from brood. bank d.onors were

negative with cell-s of al-l culti;res tested.. Absorption eroerj:nents

with some of the ¡osiJ-.'ir¡ê qê?e ind.icated. that this fl_uorescence

reaction may have been d.ue to tumor antigens (ZfS).

Fluorescence stud.ies wi_th sera from ten meni_neioma

patíents shor,¡ed. that four of them reacted. against celr cul-tures

from both homologous and. autologous meningiomas. Fl-uorescence

staining was stri-ct].y limited. to the cytopl-asm and. tended. to be

concentrated. in the perinucl-ear region. one out of for.ir cerl

lines, established. from other trirnors, demonstrated fluorescence

staining. Two meningioma cell- rines w-ere stained. with lz sera (ar

t:B d.ilution) of normal brood. d.onors and. cytoprasrn-ic fruorescence

T.\ras present in two cases. ûbher cell lines from cerebral- tissue did

not react with sera from normal and. meningi-oma patients. Tmprints

of meni-ngiomas reacted simitarly to that of cul-tured cells (r+r).

cybotoxicity tests with peripheral ryrnphocybes from patients with

brain trimors suggested. antigenic crossreactivity between glioblastoma

cells from d.ifferent patients and between glioblastoma and. me1anoma

cel-l-s (s+o ).

Results obtained. with the microc¡rbotoxicity test indicated.

that hr.man urinary bl-ad.der turnor cel-l-s possessed. tumor antigens which

crossïeacted with each other (ffg).

sol-ubil-ization of hurnan l-eukemia specific antigens from

the cell membrane was achieved. by papain and these were fractionated
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by chromatography on Sephadex G-75 a¡d. G-200 coli-mns. Ind.ividual

antisera were pr"epared. against 4 of these a^ntigenic preparations

ín rabbits. Successive absorptions with normal hurnan serum, a

soluble HL-A antigen pool and. papain removed. the reactívity of these

antisera against a panel of soluble IIL-A preparations obtained.

from spleens from 2l non-leukemic ind.ivid.uals. The antisera, af'ter

absorption, i.\r'ere tested against the five soluble leukemic preparations

and. although all gave positive reactions with the original material,

enr.h rrrodueed also a. different ¡a.ttern of nreeinitation lines i,¡Íth

the other preparations. AJ-though the small amourrt of sofubfe

material avaitable prevented. extensive stud-ies necessal'y to id.entify

atl- the fines completely, the d.ata showed. that some lines l¡/ere common

to l-eukemias of d-ifferent types: 2 acute myeloblastic, I sub-acute

myeloblastic, chronic myeloid. and. I chronic lyrnphatic leukemia

was examined.. There w'as no reaction with pregnant sera, hurnan

ascitic fluid. and. soluble antigen from hurnarr th¡nnuses, suggesting

that no embryonic or Tl-ty¡re antigen was involved in these reactions.

During fì-irther purification by chromatography on a DEAI-cellulose

ion exchange colunn, activity r¡ras found. only in fractions containing

also transplantation antigens (gro).

VI. Theories on neoplastj-c transformation and- appeararìce of tumor

antigens

It has been establ-ished. that d.ifferent families of DNA

mol-ecul-es are present in the mammalian cell- DIIIA genome, which are

ohçrqei.arizad hrr tho nresennê aìy. ¡lrscnee of ¡ol\¡ Â 
^ 'l^ ^- *^ì"UII@ Qu U9¿ !¿uq vJ -q lT¡ qW Vr IrV¿J

d.A.d.T sequences, respectively. These repetitive sequences
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constitute more than one third. of the cellufar genome, while the

rest of the genome is made of unique nucl-eotid.e sequences which
z

are the cel-lular genes. The eukaryotic cell DNA contains fO" to
410* sequences of 200 to 400 repetitive nucleotid.es (0e).

It is also weJ-l known that the marnmalian cell progresses

through d.efined. phases afber cell- division: the S-phase is characterized.

by active DNA s¡rnthesis which is accompanied. by the synthesis of

histone mRl[A and. proteins" fhe G2-phase of the cell cycle is

characterized- by active RNA and. protein s¡mthesis" During the

, /,-\mytotie phase (M) only mitochond.ríal RNA is synthesized., whil-e the

chromosomes affe regrouped. into two nucl-ei and the celJ- divid.es.

r\ì?inõ r-l-ra /1- -haSe mRl\IA mOl_eCUlês r,¡hinh r^raro errllf,heSiZed. d.rrring!|4 Jrrõ yvr¡¿vrf wu¿ e ÞJ

previous phases stil-l- firnction and enz¡rures which participate in

DNA synthesis appear in the celf.

Accord-ing to a recent theory of the organization of the

ma¡nmal-ian celJ- genome (09), the transcription of RNA molecul-es

from different DNA classes might be controlled by ind.epend.ent

processes involving d.ifferent RNA pol¡anerases. Different genes are

consid.ered. to be sj-tuated in the chromosomal DNA always ad.jacent

to the promoter sites made of d.ifferent pol¡mucleotid.e sequences,

which, although not part of the genetic information, have a major

importarrce in the regulation of the transcription process in the

nucleus. ft is suggested. that the genes which control the

swnthesis of ce'l.lul-ar DNA and. the swnthesis of the nroteins for

this process a:re situated. ad.jacent to poly-d.G.d.C sequences, white
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all- the genes which contain information for the cel-Iular structural

proteins are ad.jacent to pory-d.A.d.T. rrueversibre changes occurring

in the poly-dG.d.C sequences, might tead. to activation of the

adjacent genes with consequent DNA s¡mthesis and cel-f transformation.

The viral DNA genome is consid.ered. to resemble in its

organization the cell DNA arld. it contains poly-d.G.dC and. pofy-

dA.d.T sequences. cel-rs infected. with a tumorogenic DNA vj-rus misht

enable the interaction of the poly-d.G.d.C sequences present in the

viral DNA genome with the poly-d.G.d.C regions in the chromosomal_

DNA. After one d.ivision cycle the virat DNA is integrated. into

the host DNA in the cel-l-ul-ar chromosomal- DNA which contains

poly-d.G.dC regions. The cellular RNA ¡ol'wnera.se which transcribes

the ch-romosomal DNA with the poly-d.G.d.C sequences can al_so

transcribe nRNA from the viral genes adjacent to the poly-d_G.d.C

seoilenees i n the integrated vira.'ì TII\TA 'Irrrt nn# rrom tha oênêqavvq vr¿Gruilå, VUU ltUU I_ ___ -___

which are initiated. at poly-dA.d.T. Recent investigations on

Rous sarcoma and. other RNA tr:nor viruses shor,,¡ed. that they are

abl-e to cod.e for DNA with the aid. of an RM-d.epend.ent DNA pofy-

merase and probably virus specific DNA is integrated into the

genome" This DtüA product of RNA tumor viruses might have poJ_y-

d.G.d.C sequences which rnight participate in the integration of the

viral DI{A into the genome (Oe).

Data on the action of carcinogens and. x-irradiation

which cause cell transformatíon d.emonstrated. that most of these

agents ei-ther interact with or effect guanine resid.ues in the DNA.

Therefore, carcinogens need. not act as mutagenie agents but rather

as compound.s which, by interaction with the guanine residues, upset



the control mechanism of the cell and. activate adiacent nucl_ear

genes which reguJ-ate DNA synthesis. This suggestion ind.icates

,/\,that (a) not all cell-s a,:re susceptible to chemical carcinogens,

(b) onl-v cefls which have nolv-dG-dC seonenees in a conformation\- /

whj-ch al-lows interaction with a carcinogen might be susceptíble to

transformation, and. (c ) it is also possible that part of the

affected. cel-l-s caJì overcome the caxcinogenic effect by ind.ucíng

synthesis of end.onucleases capable of d.egrading the affected.

region in the DNA. Only ceJ-Ìs which l-ack these enz¡naes might

be transformed (0e).

fn consid.ering the possible mechanisms of antigenic

alteration of chemically ind.uced. turnors, McKhann and. Haywood.

/ - ^- \(595) suggested. that it was not likeJ-y that mutatíons of

structural genes would. be responsibl-e for antigenic charrge,

since occasional single point mutations woul-d. not ind.uce a marked.

change in cel-l- structure. The ma¡nrnal-ian genome contains an

enormous amount of qepressed. genes and., therefore, as suggested

by Burnet, each cell has the potential of being a:rtigenically

d.ifferent from most or all- other cells. Hence the change causing

the antigenic d.iversity of chemicalÌy ind.uced tumors might easily

occur at the genetic control- l-evel- affecting repressors, ind-ucers

and. operators. If histones uncover DNA, the gene is d.erepressed-,

nRNA and. protein synthesis occllrs resulting in the prod.uction

of neo-antigens. Furthermore changes in nRNA and. protein slmthesis

by itself could easily accomrnod.ate alterations in the sr.¡.rface



concentrations of normal or tumor antigens, such as spacial

arrarÌgement on the membrane, wtcovering of d.eeper formerly

llrrn-annoni za¡l ll I*ayers, or rearrangement of the antigenic mosaic.

GoId. (3443 545) atso pl'oposes, that the appearance of

embryonic antigens on turnors is med.iated. by the d.erepression

of certain genes d.uring neoptasia¡ which are also active d.uring

the embryonic period- but repressed. in later life. The processes

of gene actívation and. repression in marnmalian cel-ls might be

essentially the salne as those in bacteria, which have been stud-ied.

in d.epth.

Boyse et al-" (fOZ ) consid.er that tr,:mor antigens may

arise as a result of activation of three tytrres of silent genes:

l,¡) ¡.etivation of genes that are nnr.m¡llr¡ f\rnetiOnal at anOiher\G/ @v ulv @urvrr v¿ 6v¡rvþ J r Erv v¿

time, e.B.: d.uring embryogenesis; (b) activation of genes which

are not expressed. in the tissue that has und-ergone malignant

transformation, but which ar'e normally expressed. i-n some other

tissue; (c) activation of genes which are normally expressed.

neither at any time nor in any tissue in the ind.ivid-ual whose

malignant cells caïry the new a;rtigen.

Aceord.ing to Bl-ack et aI. (90) aftered. surface properties

of neoplastic cetls may be d.ue to the appearance of specific qntigens

cod-ed. for by viral- genes contained within the transformed. ceJ.l- or

to nonspecific antigens resuJ-ting from d.erepressed. host genetic

information. ThÍs latter change may be manifested. by erposure of

cr]rptic membr_ane sites through fail-ure to synthesise membrane
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(4, B, H). For exampJ-e, the appearaJìce of a ner^/ heterophile
/- \ , ,(Forssmann) antigen may be d.ue to the loss of a sugar normall_y

covering the antigen. Transformed cells may often be agglutinated-

by plant agglutinins reacting with their altered. surface specificities.

Concanavalin A (Con-A), for instance, agglutinates cel-.J-s trarrsformed.

by vi-ruses, chemical-s, x-Tays a¡d. this agglutination is mediated.

by alpha-methyl-D-glucop¡nranosid. or -mannopyranosid.e sites on the

cell- srrrface which is rrncovered by trypsin treatment of normal cell-s.

Theoretical mod.els for structural- and. metabolic chanses

explaining cell aggtutinability by pl-ant a€glutinins, that accompany

malignant transformations a:re represented. on Fígr:re 3 Ã, B, C, D

( LL\. AÃ2 I A nhe.nrre of ¡ r,el I sr¡r fnne merr Ïro ¡rre f.n ê.-ôqrr?ê\Etu, v¿L ,/. ð u***,b- pi¿ravv ruøJ vv quu vv uÃ}/vD4u

of cr¡rptic sites or semi-cryptic sites, a concentration of exposed.

sites by a d-ecrease in celf size or a rearrangement of the ex¡rosed.

sites. For example, the agglutinability of transformed. 3T5 and.

harnster cel-} lines by Con-A d.irectly correlates with malignaney,

but not with wheat germ and. soybean agglutinins (++S).

3T5 fibrobl-asts of BAT,B/C mice transformed. by SV4O virus
f 

^-^--\ 
.with (SVTST) investigated. by Electron microscopic analysis of

ferritín-conjugated. Con-A (Fer-ConA) revealed. that white 5T5 cells

had. an essentj-ally rand.om distribution of Fer-Con A, the SV5T5

cel-ls showed. Fer-Con A almost exclusively in large, rand.ornAy

d.ispersed- cl-usters. Sometirnes this d.ense packing of Fer-Con A into

cl-usters on SV5T5 was not seen over the entire srrrface of the cetl_

membrane, but was restricted. to a large region on the membrane

surface which T^¡-as associated. with vi]-l-us-l-ike structr.ires. There
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Three nrechanisms that have been proposed fo explain
the changcs ín cell agglutinabiiitl' u'ith plant agglutinir':s that
accomfìarìy malignant transÍo¡uralion. ,1, The nlechanism of
"cryptic sit,:s" preseuted b1' Iìurger (Fig. 5 of rei. 2). The
agglutinin sites are buried nea¡ the cell surface, 'ot¡t can be
exposed b¡' proteolysis or ntaligrranl transformation. .8. The
r¡echanism of "senri-c11'ptic sites" prcsented b1'Sela, Lis,
Sharon and Sacbs (tri9. 2. of ref. l0). The agglutinin sites are uoi
buried as in I and c¡n bind agglutinin, but celi agglutination
is prevented drrc to the prcsencr of surfacc structLlres *i',ich cat''
be removed by ¡rroieolysis cr melignant transformatior-t. C, Ïhe
rcdistribution mecl:anisin ¡ricscntcd by Sìnger and Nicolson
(Fig. ? of rei. l9). Tlr' a3gltitinin-L.inding sitcs are norn-rally
present in a distribution that does not faVour agglutination
(that is they are dispcrsedi but ¿fler protecl¡'sis or ntalrgnant
transfornr¿rtion a rcdistriLrr¡tion (clustelins:) of aggìutinin sites
occurs oil rl-re nleillbranc surface that iavours celi agglutinalion
when ccmpared with tlre nornral ceil and its dispersed sites.

2-Burger, Ì,4. Ì\,1., Proc. IJS Atat. Acar!.5ci.,62,'994(1969).
to Sela, B.,.Lis, H., Sharon, i,\., and Sachs, L., BÌochim. Bioph1,s.

,4cÍa (ín the press).
te Singer, S.'J., aid Nicolson, G. L., Science (ir.r rhe press.¡.

NÍcolson rG " L" çNâtul:e*Nei¿ Bi-ol- 
"Æt244 uL97L"

C)N ì'iIL*
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F igure 3 . ( cc-inC!ru:eci)

Model of the structural and ntctabolic changes of
concanavali¡-r A sites resulting in aggìutinability and malignzrncy.
[Xl, ffi, Component l; f],. cornponent B; rvtrite, active; lijil,

tnactlve.

Inbar,Ì.1" et ål-",Nature-I{ew tsiol-.
236:3 ,L972.

Nornral rnernbmne Tr¡nsltrnllcd lncnrbr¡ne

Actirittion of corrr¡rorrc-rrt .4

Non-agglLrtirratirrg AgglLrt irrir t irrg
Non-ntalignartt M¡ligrrurrl



was approxÍmately a 3-3.5 tjmes increase in the d.ensity of Fer-

Con A on SV5T5 cel-ls by comparison with 5T5. It is postulated-

that the more clustered. d.istributi-on of the Con A sites on

SV5T5 cetls is responsible for the íncreased. agglutinabílity of

these celfs by Con A in contrast to the parent 5T5 tine (OSZ).

It is reasonabl-e to assume that neopl-astic ce]-l-s are

specially iniured. celÞ which are unabl-e to coord.inate arrd. stay

in homeostasis with the body. CeJ-Ì injury in general may lead.

to three kind of events: (a) ceJ-l d.eath, (¡) fr:Il regeneration,

-/\.and. (c) irreversibly d.amaged. but viabl-e cel-ls. The malignant

ceJ.l bel-ongs to category (c ) and. d.oes not respond. any longer to

signals of homeostasis as normal cells would.2 and. confers its

irnregulated. growth pattern onto its d.aughter cel-ls"

It is well established. that coord.ination in the bod.y is

achieved. by d.irect cel-l- interactions and. by neuro-hormonal-

regulation, both of which are med.iated. by special surface receptors

of the respond.ing cells. Cyclic ad.enosine monophosphate (5'rS'-AMP)

may be regard.ed. as aJl intracellar hormone invofved- in transmission

of receptor signals. Although a great d.eal of the d.etails of

intraceJ-lul.ar signal pathways is unhnown, it is clear that gene

activation cafi take place through these pathways, in accord.ance

with homeostasi-s, ind.uced. either by contact with other cel-l-s or

- f 
--^ 

\hormones (732)" It fotlows that neoplastic cell-s must be d.efective

in some point of the normal- regulatory pathway" Theoretically the
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d.efect may be located. on the cel-l surface (receptor d.efect), in

the cyboplasm (signat transmitting metabotic pathways ) or in the

nucleus (DtuA genetic code). Because the change must be inherited,

a d.efectíve genome seelns obrigatory for carlceï cel-l_s. Afthoueh

most turnor ce].ls were shown to exhibit si:rface changes recognized.

by the host as antigens, accord.ing to this h¡rpothesis, eel_l-s with

a perfectly normal surface, but with intracel_lular defects, will
behave also as neoplastic and. wil-l- not be antigenic. rnd.eed.

inspite of great efforts, some tumors have not been shown to be

antigenic. However, fack of antigenicity can never be d.emonstrated.

with absolute certainty in vivo.

The widely d.emonstrated., r.mique antigenicity of chemicalry

ind.uced. trmors and- of those caused. by other non-viraf agents

i-nd-icates that they cause ceJ-l injury at rand.om and. a great

variety of changes may be inherited. in malignantly injured. cells.

Tkrerefore t tny agent capable of ind.ucing cetÌ damage may ind.uce

neoplasia.

Oncogenic viruses have senetia endas for neoplastic

conversion of cel-ls, which may be regard.ed. as a special, non-

rarrd.om-t¡rpe cel-r d.amage. rt is interesting to note in this context,

however, that virus transformed. cerl-s ï'ere d.emonstrated- to have

noncÏossreactive antigens as well- as crossreactive antigens at d.ifferent

concentrati-ons, indicating that rand.om events mav also be inrrolrrsd.

Fmthermore DNA templates of RNA vi-ruses may be integrated into the

genome of normal-ly functioning marninalian cells, as it was shown

recently, and. in this case it is conceivabl-e that a.d.d.itional d.amaging

factors are necessary for neoplastic conversion.
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Daruage of genetic material in the nucleus may lead to

activation of silent ge:ees bV (") d.estroying control mechanisms,

lh) rf ter:tinn nf crênês l¡nssih'lr¡ hr¡ ¡¡¡r,ti:l in¡nlirr¡iinn\ ^T\v/ Gvv¿aulvfr vr óu¡¡vp \yvpurv¿J vJ L'qL u¿ar lraaçvLvøvLvr!)t vr

(c) complete inactivation of active genes. Stud.ies on the antigenic

¡atterns of neo¡]astic cells ind.icate that a mrmber of these sþ¿noes

may happen d.rring neoplastic conversion, the exact mechanism of which

is larrre'lv obser:re.

Host_Immunity to Tumors

A large bod.y of evid.ence ind.icates that most transplantable

animal arld. autochthonous hurnarr tumors el-icÍt irnrnune reactions in

the host (SaS; 405; 489; 49O;629;866). Some of these may involve

/. \(i) complement-d.epend.ent cytotoxic a.ntibod.ies against d.ispersed.

malignant cel-ls such as l-eukemj-a or against tumor cells circuAating
. /.. \in the blood., (ii) in:nune lymphocytes capable of incapacitating

cel-l-s of solid. tunors by d.irect contact, or by triggering other

cell-s (maerophages) for c¡rtotoxicity, (iii) phagocybosis of turnor

cel-Ìs gror¡rn in ascitic form by macrophages, (iv) ZS antibod.ies

that interfering with cel-l--mediated. irnnimity directed. against sol-id.

IUnOTS 
"

A. Cel-l--rned.iated. irnmunity

Pathologists observed. first that turnors evoke a l¡nnphocyte

response of the host. Lyniphocytes and. histiocytes were found. in the

turnor, when transplants failed- to establ-ish thernselves. It was

assumed. that in these cases "allereic cel]- d.eathl' occurs which

invofves the mutual d.estruction of cancer cell-s and. lymphoc¡rLes.

A good. d.eal- of morphological evid.ence ind.icates that lynphoc¡rbes,
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which are ofben seen in transplanted. arrd. autochthonous cancers, play

some essentiat part in an immune process (+lg).

fnocul-ation of mice with Moloney sarcoma virus (U;SV)

resu-l-ted. in the appea,rlarìce of foci of cells having characteristics

of neoplastic cel-fs: yet the pred.ominant component of the lesion

hras arr infla:runatory reaction better fitted. to the d.esignation of

"at¡ryical granulomar'. Lesions of simil-ar t¡pe were frequently observed

in the spleen, adrenal gland.s, Iiver, internal- genitalia,

peritoneal surfaces, and. retroperitoneal tissue. Some l-esions

persisted. for long períod.s or recurred at the sites of injection

(ZeS). In simil-ar stud-ies it was shor^in that the regression of MSV

ind.uced. turnors is age and- viral-d.ose d.epend.ent and. related. to

the i:¡nune status of the host at the time of turnor srowbh. Cortisone

pretreatment d.elayed. the time of regression, the morphological

sequence of trmor regression being eharacterized. by tym.phocybic

infiJ-tration, ed-ema, neutrophitic infil-tration and. then complete

. f 
- 'reabsorpti-on 1747 ).

Focal microscopic l-esions exhibiting mononucl-ear cel-J-

infil-tration were cornmonly found. onÌy in i:nrnunologically competent

mice d.uring the latent period. of methylchol-anthrene-ind.uced.

papilloma d.evelopment. Subl-ethally irradiated. or antilyrnphocyte

serum treated- hosts d.eveloped. macroscopic papillomas without the

â:nneâ..1^â.nee Of mi r.roseoni e I esi 1.)t a ôv^ôh* i n nna d.OCUfnented. CaSe.qyyv(¿ p v¿lvvyv

T1rus, corÌirtron histologica]- featrres of microscopic infl-arunatory foci

and. known papilloma regression sites includ.ed. d.ermal keratin d.ebris,

lynphocybe exoc¡rbosis, and. mast ceJ-l d.egranulation associated. with

epithelial pyknosis (Sf+).
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Two transplarrtable hamster lymphomas one which metastasizes

(iW), whil-e the other only grows at the site of imllantation (UMf),

were examined. in the electron microscope. The tumor cell-s of the

two l-yrnphomas l^lere for:nd. to be id-entical except for a slightly greater

amount of rough-surfaced- end.oplasmic reticulum on M,; both contained

the irrnieet ultra structurat features of experimental- turnor cells,v¡¡v vJ-È/rv

incl-ud.ing virus particles. The d.ifference between the two timors

was fou¡d. to be in the invading macrophages. The macrophages in

NML were targe cel-l-s containing phagosomes filled. with turnor cel-ls

in varying stages of d.igestion. ML al-so contained- macrophages but

these were smafl- cells without phagosomes, which accounts for their

not being for-md. in earlier light microscope stud-ies. That

these l-atter cells v,lere macrophages was evid-ent from their membrarte

pïocesses and. the presence of primary lysosomes. It was conclud-ed

that the d.ifference between l¿tr and- NML l-ies not in the ability of

the host macrophages to invade ML, but rather in the inability of

the l-atter macrophages to become activated- (ee ).

The in vitro a€ar cu-l-ture system for growing hemopoietic

co].onieshasbeenused.tod.etermineleve}sofm@

in the bone marrow a.nd. spleen of rnice with primary and. transplanted.

tumors. The turnor bearing state generally resul-ted- in an increased

nurnber of precrrrsors in the bone ma,ïTow, arrd. partially in the spleen.

Consistent rises were also observed. in blood- monoc¡rbes and.

granul-oclrbes and. in the serum level- of the factor stimuJ-ating

bone marrow colony growth in vitro. Ttre proliferation of these

pïecuTsor cel-Is in response to turnors may repTesent art important

component of the j:nmtme ïesponse to turnor cells (+fS)"
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Delayed- h¡persensitivity skin reactions are readiJ.y

ind.ucible in animals that are immime to s¡rngeni-c turors eíther

with tunor extracts or whol-e tumor cells injected intradermally;

d.eJ-ayed- reactions were d.emonstrated. in mice (378; 43L; 507; 658;

R7\. q22 \

Southam et aI. (eZ6) showed. that about half of leukoc¡rtes

of cancer patients inhibited the growth of autologous tumor cel-Is

when mixed- and. injected. conjointly with the l-atter cel-J-s back into

the nefient- Th.is was the first cl-ear-cut d.emonstration of the

existence of cefl--med.iated. irmnrurity to autochthonous hrman tr:mors.

Subsequently a nurnber of investigators ind.uced. trmor specific

d.elayed. h¡4gersensitivity skin reactions in patients with a variety

a€ ¡a¡'ñt 
^a'Ma 

/ ^, -^- 
\ | ^- ^-^ \or rleotr)raslrs, e.g. meJaJroma (v4; (võ)" lJlr1'Kl't-t l-]rnpnoma \YÕ; ¿lö),

colon carcinomas (+24), breast cancer (ese¡ and. to various other

carcinomas, sa^r'comas a:rd. lymphoproliferative d.isord.ers (eeZ; 856 ).
¡ | 

^e- 
\Stewart (857) conclud.ed. that d.el-ayed- skin reactions are i-n good-

correlation with the d.egree of stromal infiltrations of tumor by

lymphocytes. fn l-ater experiments, however, it was found. that

repeated- skin testing with autologous exbracts of patients with

breast carlcer resul-ted. in weaker reactions, as foll-owed. up to

34 months after the first skin testins. Shortened- survival was

seen in those patients with breast carrcer who had d.elayed.

raqn'|:ir¡iÈ.r¡ tn f.?raìr nr^m f.rrmnr /q<ql¿vavu¿vÀuJ

- t-- \ -Berg 177 ) concl-ud.es on reviewing the morphological- evid.ence

avail-able for the irnrmrne ïesponse to breast cancer that most l¡romaJr

wj-l-I d-evelop some manifestations of resistance, the significance

of which is presently not entirely cl-ear" Morphological estimates
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of the j-rnrni;¡e response can be made, and. as they are refined. these

estjmates shoul-d. continue to be useful- complements to other tests

of host resistanee.

Cell--med.iated. jrnmmity has been d.emonstrated. in vitro

to a variety of tumors by inhibition of macrophage migration i-n

animals (rOo; 442;509; 5lO; 834), and by the inhibition of

peripheral feukocybe migration in hurnans (zz; eoz; 950; 95f).

Furthermore in the majority of cases, hurnan peripheral lymphocytes

have been for.md. to be stimul-ated. by autologous ti.imor cel-ls in mixed.

f 
-^- ^- 

r \cul-trrres (507; 638; 842; 843; 91f ). Autologous tumor extracts were

also reported. to stimufate lyrnphocytes in culture (+SZ; 787 ). No

significant response i{'as obtained., however, to carcinoembryonic antigen

with lymphoc¡rtes from patients with gastrointestinal caflcer, pregnant

women, or normal ind.ivid.ual-s (sSo ).

Other manifestati-ons of interactions of autochthonous

lymphocytes with cafl.cer cel-ls have been consid.ered- to be d.ue to

cell-med.iated. inmunity in humarl, viz. clustering, congregation and.

emperipolesis (lss), growbh or colony inhibitíon (SSr; 403; 404;

4O5; 541) cybotoxicity and Ìymphocybe attack (0+O; 641).

In a recent stud.y of tr:mor-specific resistance to auto-

chthonous MC-índ.uced. turnors in rats a d.irect reJ-ati-onshi-p was

d.emonstrated. between in vivo transplantation resistance and.

in vitro cytotoxicity of autologous i:nmr:noc¡rbes (+gO)"

As revealed. by the colony growth inhibition test,

peri-toneal celfs from mi-ce at the beginning of tr:nor growbh

some cell-med.iated. i:nmunological activity which d-isappeared.

showed.

in



mice bearing turnors which were 4 weeks old. or moTe. This state

exbend.ed. at least 7 d.ays and., in some experiments, up to 5 weeks

afber surgical ï'emoval- of the tumors. How-ever, later the mice that

herl srrrrreïv Teco\¡ereri entiTsly lhoir snccific imm¡nOlOgiCal pOtential
!¡@ Ð l4 óuf J r çvv v sI vu urru4¿ v¿J

ìn f.tro nn] nnr¡ inl¡ihìì-i nn tacf.- i e thcir neritoneal CeIIS beCafne
-.JlIU¿UTVfJ 

UçÐ U,'

as active as those snrnlled. from mice i:nmrmized. with x-irradiated. ceffs.

Several ex¡leriments prod-uced. evid.ence that reinocul-ation of tr.:mor cells

into x-irrad.iated. rcice, 7 and- t4 d.ays after tinor removal, accel-erated.

significantly the recovery of their specific irnrmrnological potential- (Sg).

spteen cells from some turnor-bearing mice inhibited- the

gl.owth of autochthonous turnor cell-s l¡hen cell mixtures were injected

into i:ntreated- mice (gSg)" A mmbeï of experiments have d.emonstrated.

that resistance to sol-id. turnors may be transferred- ad.optively by

lrrmnhoid eells ì- hio'hrrr inhr-cd animals, but not with senxn (SSS; 492).f,Jruprlvlq ue¿!Ð lrr u¡órrlJ'

Recent transfer experi-rnents in guinea pigs gave similar resuJ-ts.

tr{hen i:nrnu¡e peritoneal- celfs were fractionated., fractions containing

lyrnphocybes and. neutrophils coul-d- initiate d.elayed skin reactions

to turnor antigens and- suppress tumor growbh. Cetls in the fraction

rich in macrophages lacked. the ability to initiate tr:mor suppression,

but were able in some tests to initiate d.elayed. h¡4gersensitivity;

this was probably d.ue to the presence of a smallnurnber of lymphocyLes.

Moreover¡ suppression of turnor growbh a¡d- ind.uction of d-elayed-

h¡rpersensitivity by sensitized- cells uas antigenically specific (0e+).

In a group of trmor-bearing mice add.itional inocul-a of

¡ntisenieaJlv related. tumor cetls grew in O t'o B/o of animals at

all intervals after initial tumor transplantation except d.ay I.

I¡lhen the same turnor cell- d.oses were injected. into normal-anjmals turnors
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rlewe'loned in R7 to 1OO0/^- Miae whieh reeeir¡ed snlggn Cel_ls from

tumor-bea¡ing animal-s manifested. a significant delay in tumor

, -td.evelopment and./or d.ecrease in turnor incid.ence if spleen cell-s were

given 14 or ?.1 d¡ws 'l"lefore eha'l'lah-a -.rj+r.ì +ì,m^- celfs. Theseb¿ qaJ

resul-ts ind-icate that concou.itant 1:rnunity is present in turnor-

/^^ ^ ^^^ \rìêâTf no ânf m9 | e | 
"/'2 

9. !.H2 |
\4gv9gvu/.

Purified. imrnune lynphocytes from mice did. not exhibit

target cel-J- d.estruction in vitro but were abl-e to prevent the

srowth of T,5l 7By lrrmnhome eells jh a,ir¡^ r.?r^ôh +raJtsferred. to normalórvwvtl¡Uf!Jj4yI]

recipients. It was suggested. that an i:nrnunologically specific

cel.lul-ar cooperation with macrophages was responsibl-e for this
/^ -- \rlifferenee (?71 ) E\l,+LÂ- ^hô-iments showed. that confl_uentqlf!uav¡rvv \Lr¿l. r\Ævr¡vr u^!vr

monolayers of macrophages may be I'a^Tmed.r' if supernatants of j:nrnune

spleen cells, incubated. for 24 hor.irs with the lymphoma cell-s used.

for irnmunizaÍ,ion, were add.ed.. Spleen cel-Is from j:nrnunized. rnice

incubated. with L517BY on d.ay 7 af'ber irnmunization released. a factor

conferring on normal macrophages the capacity to inhibít in an

irnrounologically specific way the growth of L5J-7BY l¡rrnphoma cells.

s.ol een ee'l I s ?.eï"^r.^,r ììñ +^ 'r tr .ì ^,\¡< a.f.her immi:ni zation were activeU!¿ççrr çç¿!Þ ¿UIUVVçU q.L, UV IU U@JÐ arvu¿

in this respect, but not later. The cybotoxic action '[^ras also

avhihiíaÄ 'hr¡ manrnnhqoeq frnm f.hc nerif'nne¡l nqr¡itrr nf immrrni zcrl

anjmals or by normal macrophages after contact with hy¡lerj:nmimized.

spleen cel-ls. However, af'ber the macropha€es from j:nmwrized.

mice had been erposed- to the specific antigen, they a.cquired. the

capacity to kill i.l¡related. target cel-ls" An id.entical pattern of

behaviorrr was shown by macrophages which had been "artmed." in vitro
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with snleen eell.s from inmunized miee- Rr¡ ex-nosinp' mâ.eïonha.oes

to very small- amounts of d.oubl-e-strand.ed. RNA, end.otoxin or the

lipid. A fraction of end.otoxin they were also shor,¡n to become

activated. and. thus acquire the capacity to kilf nonspecificaU.

ft has been al-so shown that if macrophages are coll-ected. too soon

a.fber j:nmunization, they may be I'activated." (by contact with the

antigen in vivo), a¡rd. the resu-l-tant macrophage monolayer will be

non-specifically cytotoxic (zZZ; 273)" Another group of inves'r,igators

d.emonstrated. that normal macrophage monoJ-ayeïs T¡rere overgrown with

seemingly healthy L cells, but I cells ad.d.ed. to activated.

macropha¿es obtained. from Toxoplasma infected. mice were almost

totally destroyed.. No cytopathic effect was noted. when supernatant

med.ia, taken from cul-tr:res j-n which activated. macrophages had med.iated.

target cel-l- d.estruction, were add.ed. to L cel-l monolayers. Cell free

extracts, however, prepared. from normal and. activated macrophages

by freezing and thawing were equally cytotoxic. This macrophage

med.iated. c¡rbotoxicity d.id. not seem to be a compJ-ement d.epend.ent

reaction. At no time r¡¡ere toxoplasma organisrns d.eteeted. in any

monolayer. Nonadherent peritoneal cel-ls from normal- or toxoplasma-

infected. mice d.id.not prod.uce a cytopathic effect. Ággregation of

activated. macrophages aroi:nd. target cells and. early d.egenerative

changes in target cells occurred. approxÍmately 2 hours afber

contact. Phagocytosis of target celfs by macrophages, however,

was not observed-. Syngeneic sarcoma and. allogeneic turnor cells

were d.estroyed. by activated. macrophages as well, but macrophages
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ha.d. slight oï no cybopathic effect on sJrulgeneic or allogeneic

mouse embryo cell-s" ûbher intracellul-ar prot'ozoa (Besnoitia

jetlisoni) and bacteria (Listeria monoc¡rbogenes) are abl-e to

activate macrophages, but infta¡nmatory stimulants, used- to prod.uce

peritoneal fJ-uid, are not (+f0).

The lmportance of cel-1-med.iated. irnmu-nity in tr:rtor-host

rel:tinnshirrs ìs illllstrated trv a nrrmher of exneriments in w-hich¿ v!øvlvrrurrryp +p !!¿uÐ vr øvvq vJ

red.uced. resistance was seen toward.s chern-ical and. viral carcinogenesis,

as well as to tra^nsplanted. histocompatible tumors, in the absence

^3 +L-*"^ trtz' BBB). The ind.uction of thy:nic l¡nnphomas may alsouI urryi[uÈ \ u! | ,

be facilitated. if cel-l-med-iated immunity is suppressed- by AT,S

instead of th¡n'nectomy (srz ).

Neonatal thJmectomy in mice enhanced. the carcinogenie

effect of 3r4-benzop¡rrene, and. 5-methylcholantrene (SAe; 602)t

¡¡d srea.t'lw inereased. susceptibility to oncogenesis d.ue to adenovirus
- --- - -r-

LZ (+eS). Neonatally thynectomized. mice couf-d. not be irnrnunized. with

virus against a subsequent chaltenge with a sJrngeneic polyoma-

virus-ind.uced. tumor. Thymus grafting d-id. restore transpl-antation

resistarrce of th¡rmectomized. mice, provid.ed. virus inocul-ation was

given 4 weeks after graf'ting (eeZ). During an attempt to transnit

hrman leprosy to mice, polyoma-t¡rpe tumors arose in all mice

thymectorcized. as a.d.ults and. treated. with anti-tymphocyte globulin

(Sfg). Ertrleriments on thyrnectomized. rats showed. that resistance

to oncogenesis by polyoma virus is not the result of resistance

to virus infection, but is prlmarily the result of an inmunologic
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lresponse of the host to the trmor antigen ind.uced. by the virus

in the turnor cell- (910)" Th¡nnectomized. rats T¡ret'e inocul-ated. with

the ScÏ¡nid.t-Ruppin strain of Ror:s sarcoma virus. fn rats without

palpable sarcomas arrd. those carrying s.nall tumors, respectively,

cell-med.iated. j:¡munity could. be d.emonstrated. in about the Sa.rne

frequency (around. 50%) both in thymectomized. arÌd. sha]n operated.

anjÍaJ-s. Th¡nnectomized. rats with large tumors d.isclosed. such an

innnunity in a l-ower fraction than sham operated- anjmals. It was

conclud_ed. that neonatal tÏ[n^nectorqy in rats d-oes not prevent

the d-evelopment of cell-med.iated. i:mniuiity to the Rous-virus ind.uced

./tr:mor a.ntigens (fOf ).

Growth of trarrsplanted. tumors Ln DBÃ/Z miee was

accelerated. by thyrnectomy, which coul-d. be restored. to normal

by th¡n'nus grafb or th¡aaic tissue implanted. in Millipore chambers

(f). Finally, the incid.ence of spontaneous tr.mg adenomas in groups

of neonatally thymectomized. mice was significantty higher than in

intaet mice (es+).

Thymectomy affects virus (I4TV) ind.uced. ma.rûq"¡ry ca'.ciqor'ûa"s

in mice in an unexpected. way. Removal of the thymus results ín

a d.ecreased. incid-ence of ma;rtnary tr.mors and. hyperplastic alveolar

nod.u-l-es. Although there are strain d.ifferences in magnitud.e, the

suppressive effect of thyrnectomy seems to be general. Some d-ata

ind.icate that thyrnectomy acts on the trarrsforming activity of lt[V,

whereas the growth and. autonomy of ind-uced. tr:mors is favoured. in

such hosts. No effect of thynectorny could. be d.etected. on the
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presence of either blood. associated. or of milk-borne I.trV activity"

Snleneetomv a.lso d-ecreaSed. both the incid.ence a¡d a.øe onset nf

malûnary turnors. However, in females of the same strain, previor:sly

th¡nnectomlzed-, splenectomy suppressed. the d.epressive effect of

thymectomy on matTrnary-trmorigenesis and. restored. to a J-arge extent

the na.ttern of intact control-s. Tleere¡serJ enn¡eitrr to ¡r-ndrrccvayqv&vJvvy¿

enhanci-ng antibod.y, or d.irect action of the th¡n"nus (hormonal) on

d.evelopment of ovary, uterus and. marurnary gland.s were suggested. as

possible e>rylanations (lZ; 412; 780; 829; S50).

B. Hunoral irununity

Studies on both animal- and. hrman neo-ol-asms revealed.

that antigenic turnors d.o el-icit a;rtibod.y formation as a ruf-e.

fnd.irect evid.ence suggests that in fact all- hosts with progressing

tr:mors woul-d. have an enhancing serum factor, which invol-ves

arrtibod.y, while in other cases antibod.ies contribute to host

f¿^- -^^\resl-strafice \ÕYi; ÕYY ).

fhe high sensitivity of viruses to antibod-ies in general

is a weJ-l- known phenomenon, which applies to oncogenic viruses as

wel-l-. Seroprotection has been d-emonstrated. against oncogenesis

with a m.i:r.ber of viruses inctud.ing pol-yoma virus (lOZ), SV40 (ZO),

and. feline sa.rcoma virus (ZZO). Spontaneous ïegression of F?iend.

virus ind-uced- mouse l-eukemias Ïl'as accompanied- by the appeatrance

of C¡ fixing antibod.ies against viral antigens (Z+S). Removai

of ma.mmarv careinomas from mice caused. an increase of serum resistant
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activity which was ten times higher than before (SOe). A rat

arrtiserr:m to wild. t¡4pe Gross virus was abl-e to protect r¿ice

against Gross-positive transplanted. leukeraias but not against

Gross-negative leukemias. Protection was d.irectly refated. to

in vitro c¡rtotoxic tests. Complete protection coul-d. be achieved.

in some rnice by seïum given as l-ate as 5 d.ays afber i.v. inocul-ation

of l-eukemia cells. kotected. mice were not i:nmune to rechal-lense

with minimal nurnbers of Gross-positive cel-ls afber the transferred.

antibody ha.d been cl-eared (00S)"

FemaJ-e mice infected- prenatally or neonatally with MIV

were shown to prod.uce antibod-ies to a sol-ubl-e vi-ral env-elope

antigen both in turnor bearing arrd turnor free state. These find.ings

ind.icate that true tol-erarrce d.oes not exist to a viral antísen whi-ch

is obviously cornrnon to several- It[V strains harbored. by the serum

/ 
^o ^ 

\oonoÏ mace (bJ+J"

Some experjmentaJ- stud.ies on the f\:nction of d.ifferent

antibod.y cl-asses in turnor irnraunity tend. to indicate that fgM

is responsible primarily for host resistance in the mouse and.

IgGp is involved. in the blocking of cel-1-med.iated. i:nnwrity against

sol-id. tr:mors (ZS; eOO; 862). Thus, fgG2 was el-uted. from chemically

induced mouse sarcomas by aglycine-HCl- buffer at pH 2.4. Turnor

cells incubated and. injected- with autologous eluates gave in some

experiments a higher yield. of trirnors in s¡mgeneic mi-ce than d.íd-

cel-l.s not subjected. to this treatment. Some isol-ogous eluates

originating from several- primary trmors, or from s¡rngeneic tunors
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belonr¡inr¡ to n rLifferent line from the one testerJ. were ¡lsov¡rv vvp uvug vYvI v @IÐu

capable of enhancing turnor growth (lZZ; 7ZB; 946; 947). Mf,reover,

blocking material- in the form of sera of rats carrying progressively

growing polyoma tumors and. low pH eluates of polyoma turnor tissue

inocul-ated. into polyoma isografted. rats, caused. an enha.nced. turnor

srovrhh- The côr"i.esronding serr:m from arrimafs carrvins a¡r Tr{c-alp u (u ¿ .y t¡¡b t4¡ r'¡v -

ind.uced- sarcoma and. el-uates from such tumor tissue had no

significant enhancing effect. fhe administered. bl-ocking activity

was d.etectable in the sera of recipients 5 d.ays af'ter inocul_ation.

However, no d.elay or d.ecrease in the level of cell-med.iated. anti-

tumor Í:nnunity coul-d. be d.etectsfl hrr in'r¡itz'n tosts for lymphoc¡rte

c¡rbotoxicity against polyoma tunor cel-Is (SS )"

An "unblocking" sen¡n factor was afso found. in sera of

tumor bearing rats which was abl-e to neutralize serum factors

that block cel-l--med.iated. turnor cetl- d.estruction in vitro. This

effect seemed. to be correlated. with the therapeutic action of

the sera against syngeneic polyoma virus-ind.uced. rat tumors. The

class of a;rtibod.y involved., and. the mechanism of action remain

, /-^ \unKnown (Ðb l"

Antibod.y d.epend.ent l-yrrphocybe rned.iated. killing of tunor

cel-ls was recently d-emonstrated.. Target cel-ls obtained. from

MC-sarcomas, l4TV-ind.uced. turnors a¡rd. l4SV (l4otoney)-ind.uced. sarcomas

were kiJ-l-ed. in an j:nmunologically specific way by non-sensitized-

lynphoid. cells in the presence of heat inactivated. sera from mice

bearing the respective neoplasrns or whose turnor had been removed..
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Neoplastic target cel-l- d.eath was not characteristically mediated

hr¡ crrnlr caro o'i^ne Or bV nOrma.l 'lrrmnhOid eells in the nresenee ofy¿ vÞv¡¡vv v

serum from animaJ-s bearing some other turnor but appeared. to be

e snenÍfin srrncroistir.¡l'lr¡ ¡rnrlrrnarì errf.ntnvini*rr'-^-'* -f---*-- -d ---*o* f+ v*.-vvu vJ vvvv^re¿vJ ( /ub j.

Hurnoral- response to a number of hr.iman tr:mors has clearÌy

been d.emonstïated.. Bwkitt l-¡nnphoma (nf) ana nasopharyngeal-

caïcinoma are d.istinguished. by outstand.ing high EB-yirus antibod.y

titers, eight tjmes higher than in various control- groups includ.ing

other lymphoprol-iferative d.isease: and other carcinomas of the

head. and. neck" Low anti EB-vims titers tlere very rare among BL

tlpatients (moribrind. cases ) and there a"re no histologically confirmed.

cases with negative titers. Tlte highest titers i,rere found. in sera

of patients whose turnors have rindergone long teru regression" In

the ind-ivid.ual- patient the titers may change consid.erably in the

course of the d.isease but, as a ru-le, they remain within the same

ord.er of magnitud.e; the patients carr therefore be classified. into

groups of low, med.ir¡li a;td. high reactivity. Antibod.y l-evel-s probably

fall when rapid. and. exbensive turnor growbh takes place. When the

patient receives chemotherapy and- the ti-mor regresses, there is

of"ben an increase in titer. (ftis increase was particularly

apparent in a patient who received. local ra.d.iotherapy). If tumor

persists, the lyrnphoma cells become coated. with fgG as a rule
f , ^- ^- ^ \(491; 9l-B)" Since both the intracell-ul-ar and. membrane-antigen

systerns consist of more than one a;rtigenic component, some positive

sera contain aritibod.ies against a larger m:mber of components tha¡r

/ ^ -- \otners (dÐ/ J.
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Each of twenty cornrnercia"lly prepared. lots of human

gtobulins, prod.uced- specific jrnrni.moflu-orescence reactions with

EBS celts2 which is a continuoi.ls cel-f fine d.erived- from Burkitt's

lyrnphoma. Titers varied. between t:60 and- 1:640. The preparations

al-so exerted. growbh inhibitory effect on EB5 celIs, for which

Ce was not requ-ired., a¡rd- it was rel-ated. to the irnnunofluorescence

titers (g0O)" EB virus antibod.ies w-ere also found. in bl-ood.

speeimens from th-ree d.ifferent chimpanzee groups which had not

been in contact with hr:marrs, ind.icating that wild. chimpanzee were

aJ-so infected- by EB-virus or a very sjmitar herpes-like virus (540).

Another intensively stud.ied. group of hr:rnan tumors is

osteosarcomas and. various soft tissue sarrcomas. T-rnmunofluorescence

stud.ies have revealed. a high incid-ence of antitr:rnor antibod.ies in

sera of patients (LS/JS) with these d.iseases and. of their close

rel-atives (s+/+o) and associates (J-1 of ]2 positive), which react

with cornrnon antigen(s) in osteosarcomas, The incid.ence of antibod.ies

in normal btood. bar:h d.onoïs i¡i'as much l-ower (zg/"). Simil-ar antibod.ies

were found. in patients with J-iposarcomas and fibrosarcomas.

Cytotoxic arrtibod.y was found- in serurns from 7O/o of sarcoma patients,

5g/" of their fa.rnily members, and" e/' of senrms from normal d.onors.

A¡tibod.ies which fix only human complement were d.emonstrated. in

sa^rcoma patients. A rising antisarcoma antibod.y titer was consistent-

ly observed. following surgicaf removaJ- of the turnor mass in sarcoma

patients who remained. free of the d.isease, whereas patients with

recurent d.isease were for:nd. to have a progressi-ve d.ecline in
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their titers of antisarcoma arrtibod.y (256; 259;260; Z6L;625;627;6281'

955 ).

I4atignant mel-anoma patients exhibit also a high frequency

of anti-tunor antibod.ies. Antimelanoma antibod.ies were revealed

by complement fixation in 67/, of mel-artoma patients and. in onlry 22/o

of sera from normal bl-ood- ba¡l< d.onors. All patients with spontaneous

regression had. c¡rtotoxic antibod.ies, e9/' of patients with localized-

melarioma, but onJ-y 26/o of patients with ad.varrced. metastatic d.isease

exhibited. c¡rbotoxic antibod.y activity. A stud.y of serial serum

specimens on mel-arroma patients reveal-ed a drop in antibod.y titer to

an und-etectabl-e level with advancing metastatic d.isease; both IgG

a^nd. fgM antibod.ies T^l'ere present i-n some cases as revealed. by

inmunofluorescence (oz+; 625).

Two seronegative and. one weakly positive patients were

j-nrnunized. with autologor:s irrad.iated. melanoma ceJ-l-s. lvþmbrane

i:nmunofl-uorescence obtained- with the autologous (post-innunized.)

se7.â r¡r'âs srea.tlv red.uced- when it was first mixed. with negative

(prei-mrnunized.) sera. The raixing red.uced- the fluorescence titers

from Iz64 to l-:2 in two cases and. from L:32 to l-:4 in the third-

case. None of the control sera, pooled. human sera and. heterologoi.Ls

negative mel-anoma sera altered. the titers appreciably. Blocking

effeet w¡.s le.rB'elw in the TqG fr¡etions- Ìlsinp d.ouble d.iffusiorr9lruvu vvaD ¿@õvrJ ¿Þv ¡¡

a precipitin l-ine w'as seen between the positive senm up to a titer

of 1:l-6 with the negative serum, but neither reacted. with the control-s.

Sisnificant lines of reactj-on occurred. only between the IgG fraction
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of the negative serum and. the garnmaglobulin fraction positive for

melanoma antibod.ies. Formalinized. sheep erybhrocytes coated.

with gamnaglobuJ-in of the positive sera r^rere agglutinated. by

add.ition of the garumaglobulin fractj-on of negative sera. In one

case a posi-tive serurn prod.uced- a complement d.epend.ent cytotoxic

effect on the autologous meJ-a¡.oma cells, which was consid.erably

red.uced. by add.ing arr equal vohirne of negative serum before

testing. It was suggested. that a specific a:rtibod.y against the

original tuinor specific antibod.y, rather tharr an antígen-antobod.y

complex is the btoeking agent (S+e).

Patients with col-on carcinomas l¡rere found. to prod.uce

tumor specific antibod.ies (S++; 345; 42O; 6aO); however, LoGerfo

et at. (554) could not detect a:rtibody activity a€ainst CEA in

sera from 265 patients.

Antibod.ies to genital herpesvi-rus ty¡re -2 were found. in

sera of l^j'omen with cervical at¡rpia, carci-noma in situ and.

invasive carcinoma in a significantly higher frequency than in

sera of control- T/'r'omen (p<0.0005) (36; L42)"

\,Ihen 437 sera T¡rere tested. by mixed- hemadsorption against

l-02 d.ifferent specjmens of l-eukemic tissues, approximately

3O/o of leukemia and. lymphoma cel-ls contained. antigens which

reacted. with SOlo of sera of leukemic patíents" Normal- cells

rea.eted with onlw 1O4, of sera. of leukemie n¡tients but not with

sera of normaJ- d.onors" Not aff positive results coul-d. be attributed.

to isoa¡rtibod.ies" The d.etected. antibod.ies hrere shown to be feG

heat stable a¡rd Ct independent (SZg).
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Seven of B patients t sera with carcinoma of the

¡â.nereâ.s shor¡erJ ¡nsiJ:ir¡e raqniiy@ruruæ Þ*uwsu yvu+vr .-OnS Oy 
"r""t"Oi*O.t-Od.iffì-lSion.

Positive reactions were also noted. in sera of some patients with
pancreatitis and. with u:rrel-ated. ma,fignant lesions. Antibodies

from these l-atter sera rirere completely removed. by absorbing

the sera with extracts of normal or infl_a¡nrned. pancreas. However,

absorption of sera from patients with ca¡cinoma of the pa,ncreas

with these exbracts stil-l- l-efb a component that reacted. only

with nal-ignant ertracts (%Z) 
"

Five of B sera from patients with primary h:ng cancer

of oat ce]1 t¡rpe gave positive membrane fl-uoïescence with anti fsM

reagent, but not with anti rgG with cell line oAT, estabfished.

from ]-ung carÌcer of oat ce]-]- type " 27 sera from patients

with other t¡pes of carcinoma, (including 9 cases of primary

adenocarcÍnoma of the fr-g) and. sera of healthy ind.ivid.uars gave

no positive reaction (OSZ).

Sera or peri.pheral- blood. Iymphocybes of patients with

squamous ce.ll- carcinoma of skin exhibited. irnmunotogical- reactiví-cy

against their own tr:mor cell-s as d.emonstrated. by membrane and.

c¡rboplasmic ir:onunfluores cence, c omplement -d.epend.ent cyt of oxic ity
and. lynphoc¡rbe attack, respectívefy (O+f).

Sera of patients with urinary bla.d.d.er carcinomas contained.

C I d.epend.ent antibod.ies which were c¡rbotoxic for autochthonous and.

allogeneic bl-add.er tumors; the d.egree of c¡rtotoxicity of senm from

the same patient varied. over a period. of B months and. some samples

T/ü'ere completei-y devoid. of c¡rtotoxicity. Sera of some -patients

exhibited- a blocking activity on the cel-l--med.iated. cytotoxicity
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of peripheral- leukoc¡rtes against tumor cells. Qrsonizing antibod.ies

were aJ-so d.etected- which appeared- when cytotoxicity of the

leukocytes d.ecrease¿ (fre).

Sera from all the seven tumor patients tested. (one with

melanoma, one with colonic carcinoma and. four with breast carci-noma),

who had. become cl-inically turnor free could. "urrblock" (abrogate)

the blocking effect of sera from patients bearíng turnors of the

respective t¡rpes, thus making it possible for immme lymphocytes

to kil-I cul-tivated. neoplastic cells in the combined. presence of the

t'unblocking" and- blocking sera (+OS). Furthermore, blocking

activity coul-d. aJ-so be eluted. at pH 5.1- from human turnor tissues,

obtained- at surgery (seminomas and. osteogenic sa,Tcomas ) and. from

tu:nois growing in ascites and. pteural eff\.lsions (gf6 ).

C, }nmunol-ogical inertia

An impaired. j:nrnwrological reactivity in humans and.

animal-s with lynphoproliferativ'e d-iseases seems to be a d.irect

consequence of a d.i-seased. ir¡mr:ne system (ses; 4L3; 451; 673; 762i

B1B;96r).

Southan et al. d-emonstrated. (827) ttrat cancer patients

showed- twenty-one out of twenty-three takes from inoculated.

allogeneic cancer cel-l- lines and. six out of twelve from "normal"

altogeneic cel-l cul-tures. Normal ind-ivid.uals showed. proliferation

onJ-y in four out of fifteen cases which regressed. by t4 d-ays. A

similar experiment was performed. on a patient with d.isseminated. squalnous

catÌcer of the breast, who accepted. subcutaJleous homotransplants of
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hr:man caJrcer tissue cul-ture lines (IUpZ, IIEpS). The primary

homotransplant persisted. r:ntil the patient d.ied- of her cancer 6

months later, in spite of evid.ence from two subsequent homotransplants

that the first homotranspla:rt ha.d. el-icited. homograf't i:nrnunity (eZ+).

Tkre j-rmrune response of patients with malignant d.isease,

not originating from the lymphoreticul-ar tissue, was studied with

a variety of antigens (tubercutin, trichophyton, cand.id.a, streptokinase,

mr:ttrps antigen, DNCB, etc. ) arrd there is general agreement that

d.elayed. skin reactivity is greatly impaired- in cancer patients (fe;

562; 647; eaL)" Similarly, the lymphoc¡rte response to PHA was

impaired. in patients with a large turnor (e+f).

Involution of the th4nnus d.uring growth of l¡IaLker carcinoma

, /^^^ \in the rat (268 ) and. a d.egeneration of the thynus in inbred. inice

/^-\ , /.^^\(AB) bearine NK lymphosar:oma in ascites forn (496) were d.escribed..

Moreover, thynus cells of turnor bearing mice were shown to l-ose

their sensitivity to anti-O antibod.ies and. the nurnber of O-positive

cells in the fyrnph nod.es of such mice was d.ecreased. (S0O). Hence

it mnw be inferred. that a d.eterioratinc' effeet of neon]asia. on

thynic function may be the reason for immmological- inertia.

D. Autojrrumrnity and. cancer

Sensory carcinomatous neuropathy d.evelops i-n a smal-l-

proportion of patients with oat ceJ.l bronchiaJ- carcinoma and., more

rarely, with other neoplasns. It is characterized. by d.estruction

of neurons, particularly in the d.orsal root ganglia together with

some lyrnphocyte infiltration. The d.isease is i.rrrel-ated. to metastasis.

The serurn of these patients contained. an anti-bod.y against neirrons

which were d.etected. by C' fixation and. immi:nofl-uorescence (g+O).
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Smooth muscl-e antibod.y at titers of l-:10 or more was found

in a targe fraction (02.5/r) of patients with ¡aaJ-igna.nt d.isease

and" in 2Olo of 46 controls, i.e" the incid.ence of smooth muscle

- -^Å . - ^ð¿antibod.y was TOlo in malignant melanoma and. B3!o in carcinoma of the

ovary (948)"

A patient with a nephrotic s¡md.rome associated. with

bronchial- carcinoma was shown by renal biopsy to have a d-ifftse

membranous glomeruJ-onephritis, and. on inmunofluorescence, irnmr.ino-

globulins were d.emonstrated. in the glomeruli. The patient d.ied

5 and. a half years af'ter diagnosisr a:id. in:nunoglobul-ins el-uted. from

the glomeruli reacted. specificaJly with the sr:rface plasma membranes

of the bronchial turr.or cells" f-rnmrmod.iffì;sion revealed. a reaction

of id-entity between the glomeruJ-ar efuate and. an extract of the

turnor when tested. with the patientrs serur¡.. It is suggested. that

d.eposition of tumor-specifie antibod.y or antibod.y complexes in the

glomeruli is one mechanism for the d.evelopment of a nephrotic

s¡mdrome in patients with malignant d.isease (S+S).

Normal Cs8/um mice ol-d-er than 6 months rapid.ly l-ost their

capacity to be irnnunized. to a s¡rngeneic transplantable l-ine of I¡

l-eukemic cells. An age d.epend.ent central nervous system (CwS)

d.isease occurred. in i-mmunized. mice characterized. by a monoc¡rbic

inflarnnatory response, some d-ernyelination, d.estruction of neurons

in the cord. and. paralysis or d-eath" Lynphocybes from d-iseased. mice

injected. i.p. into l-0-l-4 months ol-d. mice ind.uced. CNS-d.isease, but

not in mice of 2-6 months of ase. No viru.s involvement could. be

d.etected. in CNS-d.isease, which appeared. to resu-l-t from a serum

med.iated. imnunological response d.irected. aga.inst O-type iso-
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antigens presurned. to be present in l-eukemic ceJ-J-s and. CNS

/ 
^e- 

\-tr_ssue tbJ/ )"

Evid.ence for ]-oca]- i:nmme reactions has been d.escribed.

in the preleukenic thymris of AIG mi-ce, e.g. appearance of

lyrnphoid. follicuJ-es, patchy l-oss of smaJ-l tymphocybes and-

increased. nurnber of plasma cel-l-s. AJ-though young AI(R rn-ice are

tol-erant to the Gross-antigen, in the preleukemic period- spleen

arrd. lymph nod-e cel-l-s of these mice exhibit an j:nmr.me cybolybic

reactivity to syngenej-c AIG embryo cells; this suggests a partial

or complete breakd-own of tol-erance to the Gross-antigen in the

preleukemic period." ft is proposed. that second.ary, i:rununologicalJ-y

med.iated. d.amage of virus-infected. Gross -positive thyraic lymphoid.

cetfs may be the ul-timate process precipitating l-eukemia development

in the thyrnus of AIG mice (SgS ) "

lìse¿ne TvTeeha.nisms of Antioenic Tumors

One would. e>çect that antigenic tumors recognized. as not-

self by the host's jrmune system shoul-d. be rejected.. ÁJ-though there

is ind.irect evid.ence that malignantly transformed. antigenic cells

are rejected. in a nu:nber of cases before the ma^nifestation of

neoplasia, Xet some of them avoid. rejection and. initiate antigenic

tr.:rnors. It is, therefore, plausible to assume that antigenic tr.mors

interfere somehow with the d.efence mechanisms of the host i-n ord.er

to escape irnmrrnological surveil-lance by one of the possible mechanisms

d-iscussed. below.
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A. I-mmunod-eficiency states of the host

The incid.ence of malignancy in patients with primary

i:nrnunod.eficiencies is roughly 10r000 times that of the general,

age-matched. popuJ-ation. Each t¡rpe of j:nmunod.eficiency has a

d.istinctive constel-l-ation of malienancies associated. with it.

In general malignancj-es of hematopoetic and. Iymphoreticular system

are pred.orninant (3L7; 468; 684)" Ftrthermore, a significant risk

of d.e novo malignancy must be accepted. as part of the price for

transplantation of kid.ney and. other organs with jrsnunosuppression

therapy; thus, in renal allotransplant recipients mdergoing

imrm:nosutrlpression the incid.ence of reticu-lum cel-l sarcomas l,^ras

more than l-00 tjmes greater than that in the general popuJ-ation

and. far greater tha;r that of other ty¡res of ma-Lignant tumors in

transpla,nt recipients. A greatly enharrced- occurrence of squamous

cell- carcinomas was al-so reported. in such patients. tr{hen malignant

tunors were accid-entally transplanted- aJong with renal- homograf'bs,

ther¡ derrel n'oed i.nto autonomous afrd. invasi-ve tranors and. in two

instances these tunors were rejected. af'ter stopping irnmwrosuppresion"

Nevertheless, the benefits of renal transplantation with current

method.s make it the treatment of choice for end. staee renal-

d.isease (so+; 684; 695; 8333 92L) "

There is abund.ant evid.ence also in experimental animafs

that immirnod.efíciency states and. immrinosuppression favours the

-tind.uction and./or progression of tumors. Female: a8ed: rand.ombred

SViss ruice were J-ess capable of rejecting skin homografts and.
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turnor homo- and hetero-grafts than young ad.ult mice. They

showed. d.ecreased phagocybic actívity and. prod.uced isoantibody of

rel-atively low titers. In ad.dition, the spontaneous ti.mor incid.ence

i-ncreased. with age (eze)" simitarÌy, susceptibility of hamsters to

virar oncogenesis with sv40 was d.irectly related. to the age of the

animal- at infection; thus, more than 95/, of the animals inocurated.

within 5 d.ays after birth d.eveloped. trmors after 9O-t5O days and.

the incid.ence of tumors fefl to 2O-25/o ín animals infected. at

I or 2 WeekS sf eoo ¡nrl f.n vara fy¡ animals infected. at 5 weekS

(or more) of age. The investigation of i:mmrnocompetence in terms

of the ïesnonse to SRBC ShoWed. that verv few PpC r¿eïe seneraterlvu¿J ¿uvv ¿!v Yvv!ç óvfrvtauuq

if the anirnals were j-mmulized. at I week of age, and. there was a

rqnirt inaraqqa Ly the 3rd_4th week of age (SfO).

The importance of jrnrnunod.efj_ciency states for the

manifestation of certain ty¡re of tumors is wel_l iltustrated by

vi-ral oncogenesis with the rad.iation l_eukemia virus (nfV) (S+l).

The interaction of this virus, isolated from irradiated. tissues

of C57Bt mice, with thymocytes in vivo yield.s a high leukemia

incid.ence if the mice are flirther exposed to an irnrnunosuppressive

agent (irrad.iation or AtS). It seems that transformed. leukemic cells

can proli-ferate only when the host is immunologically impaired..

By d.elaying inmunosuppressj-on afber inocul-ation the leukemogenic

virus into the th¡mus, the reukemia incid.ence w'as marked.ly red.uced.;

this deereâ.se mâ.Ir he drra tn J:riooorino nf t.lra 'imrvwvv rua./ ,õÞ*- _^__ *Ju-rje response.

fnoculation of RLV into newborn cSTBlfa mice d.ecreased. the takes

of s¡rngeneic leukemic cel-l- grafts, which were inocul_ated. s"c.
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The Moloney t]æe virus ind.uces spontaneousl-y regressing

sarcomas in mice and. tumor incid.ence increases in th¡rmectomized.

mi-ce. kogressively growing tr.:mors coul-d. be establ-ished., however,

in ad.ult thyrnectomized. and. x-irradiated recipi-ents (SZf ).

Antilyrnphoc¡rbe serum (ei,S), a frequentÌy used i:nrnunosuppressive

agent, T.\ras reported. to promote i-n mice the occurrence of spontaneous

reticul-ar neoplasms (tSZ), to facilitate the ind.uction of lung

ad.enomas by urethan (eOs) a¡rd enhance carcinogenesis by oncogenic

víruses (sso; 519; 520; 7æ). Similarly, growth of plasmoc¡rbomas

and. sarcoma I cou.l-d be accelerated. in mice by ALS treatment

(sos; 86r).

ALS treatment was found. to be much more efficient in

enhancing the d.evelopment of primary poJ-yoma tumors in rats than

surgical th¡n'nectomy. hlhen AIG (antilynphoc¡-te gtobulin) treatment

was started. as late as 28 d.ays af'ber the polyoma virus inocuJ-ation,

there was still a marked. increase in turnor incid.ence, but this

effects could- not be observed. if AI[i treatment was started. 7 or

more weeks later (sOe; 909).

ALS treatment of Syrian gold.en hamsters increased. the

incid.ence of turnor occurrence as,wetrl- as the total- number of turnors

ind.uced. by paínting the cheek pouch with d.j-methylbenzanthracene

(gS0). The metastatic growbh of an antigenic harnster l¡nnphoma was

favcured. by ALS treatment and. ALS was shown to not act d.irectly

on l¡mphoma cells (SZS). Hurnan choriocarcinoma in the cheek pouch
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of ALS treated. harnsters grew in a higher incid.ence¡ had. an

increased. volurne and persi-sted. longer. Methotrexate, an

anti-cancer d.rug, had- l-ess oncolytic effect on choriocarcinoma

in AlS-treated. than in untreated. ha.msters (S+S).

It is of interest that L-asparaginase, a corunonly useo

d.rug in cancer therapy possessi-ng i-rnrminosuppressive potency,

increased. the frequency of metastases of sarcoma l-BO in mice (ZSZ).

I-rnmunosuppression by certain chemical carcinogens and.

oncogenie viruses may play an important role in the success of

ind.uced. antigenic tr.mors. A single exposure of mice to carcinogenic

hyd.rocarl:ons rapidly d.epressed. the mmber of plaque-forrnì-ng spleen

cel-l-s to SRBC d.i;ring a J-ong period. of time, correspond.ing to the

latency period. of tr:mor development. Benz (a) pyrene (lal),

7, l-2 -d.i-methylbenz ( a ) antlrr acene ( ¡rce ) or 5 -methylc holanthrene
,._
(MCA) carcinogens d.ecreased. PFC per total spleen or nucleated. cel-l

population. However, the noncarcinogenic hydrocarbons, such as

anth¡acene and. benz (e )p¡.rene, ha.d no inrnunod.epïessive effect and

7-methyld.ibenzanthracene had a slightly d.epressive effect on PFC.

ft was suggested. that a correl-ation may exist between the abitity

of carcinogen to ind.uce antigenic turnors a.nd. its inhibitory effect

on the hostts i:nmune response" A significantty higher incid.ence

. -/of takes and"/or earlier tumor appeararce T^ras seen in the MCA-

erposed. hosts afber small d.oses of syngeneic MCA ind.uced- sarcomas

(e+O). An extensive stud.y of j:rmunosuppression by polycyclic

hyd.rocarbons MCA, BaP¡ DMBA, d.ibenz(arh)anthracene, benzo(c )phenan-

threne showed. that the capacity of chemical carcinogens to inhibit
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rejection of homografts is best correlated. with the strength of

their carcinogenic potency. Rejection of 6C5HED l¡nnphosarcoma

in DBA,fZ mice was r:sed. as an assay system. The homografb tol-erance

assay proved. a useful, sensitive¡ and. rapid- technique for detecting

potentíal carcinogens as well as anticarcinogens" Irnmunological

stlmularrts, carcinogens and. ad-juvants increased. turnorigenesis as

welJ- as homograf'L tolerance in the presence of active carcinogens.

ft was postulated. that carcinogens inhibit the celfular rejection

system (Z0g). Normal ma:rroi^i a.nd. thyrnus cells were i-njected. to

groups of x-irrad.iated- recipients respectively with spleen cells

from DMBA treated. donors a:rd. SRBC were ad-rninistered- as arl antigen"

f-rnrnune reactivity couJ-d. not be restored. with T-cells, but bone

ma^rrow' celts fì-rlly restored. the capacity of spleen cells to

respond- to SRBC. It was, therefore, conclud.ed- that bone marrow

celts are irnrnunologically d.eficient in anjmals suppressed. by DMBA (767).

The ir¡rni-rre response to SRBC of young ad.ul-t CSnf/li mice

are sensitive to the oncogenic effect of MC was suppressed. by the

d.rug but it proved. without effect in I strain, which is relatively

resistant to MC carcinogenesis (eSz). Furthermore, injection of

DMBA to neonatal mice perma:rently suppïessed the hurnoral antibod.y

response and resulted. in a high tumor íncid.ence. Mice injected. at

birth with BaP and. MCA d.id. not show any d.etectable irnrnunosuppression,

which is contrary to the find.ing that neonatal irnnunosuppression with

DMBA correlates with a high yield. of trmors of the lymphatic tissue;

such a correl-ation was not found. with BaP and. MCA (SS).
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Imunosuppression d.uring mineral oil- carcinogenesis in mice

was reported- as measured. by antibod.y prod.uction against TZ pha.ge,

PFC and. aggtutinin titers against SRBC, altogeneic tumor graf't

rejection and graft-versus-host reactivity (SO0).

Depression of homograf'b rejection and. GVH-reactivity

foJ-J-owing DMBA exposure 'r.\ras observed in rats. Simitarty, the purine

d.erivative 3-hyd.roxJ¡xanthine, which is oncogenic in rats, was

mod.erately active in d.epressing hemagglutínin antibod.y formati-on

¡nrl hnmnorqf'J-. vc /--- --^\,sponse (zób; atv).

The effect of murine leukenia virus (frienA) (¡rnV-¡')

was investigated. on the j:nnune response to SRBC of various mouse

strai-ns with d.ífferent sensitivity to the virus. There was al_most

a d.irect relationship between the susceptibility and. the d-egree

of immunosuppression (f++)" Hemolysin prod.uction by spleen orgaJr

cul-tures d-erived. from i-:rmunized. mice and. hemol¡rbic plaque formation

by peritoneal cel-ls 6f ne¡immrurized. m-ice were not j-nfl_uenced_ by in

vitro infection of cultures with MLV-F. There r{as no evid.ence of

virus replication in the cultures. Spleen orgart cul-tr;.res d.erived.

from MLV-F i-nfected- mice showed. impairment of antibod.y formation

only when culture was d-one af'ter virus replication had taken place.

A significant red.uction in the number of peritoneal- cel-ls, whi-ch

can be stimulated. in vitro to prod-uce antibod.y, occllrs only in the

terminal sta¿es of IWV-F d.isease, 5 weeks af'ter injection, and. is

d.ue to a fall in the proportion of lymphoc¡rbes in the peritoneaÌ
/È- \popu-Larr-on ( /b r.
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The mecha¡ism of murine leukemia virus (Rauscher) (UfV-n)

ind-uced. i:nmwrosuppression was investigated. in mice. Ad.ult mice

-anairra¡r i ¡ ;-jecti-ons of an Ntrv-B preparation. The spleen,

th¡nnus, mesenteric l¡rmph nod.e, Iiver and. bone marro\4rwere stud.ied.

hisf,o'lorrieal lv and. efectron microseoniea.l lv at intervals betweenf¿!vvv!vb+v9¿+J

6 horrrs and- 20 d.ays afber injection. The experi-mental- ani:nals were

afso tested. for their ability to respond. to rat erythrocyte antígen

d.rrring this interval. Nrmerous C-type viruses were observed.

l-ocalized. erbracellularly in plasma membrane infold.ings of dend-ritic

cel-ls of spleen and. mesenteric l¡nnph nod-e gerrninaÌ centers. The

mrmber of virus particles in these germinal centers increased.

marked.ty d.uring the first 10 d.ays of injection. I:nmunobl-asts r/,reïe

participating in the replication of C-type particles" Bud.d.ing

of C-type particles from the parencl4rmal irrununobl-asts of the

germinal centers occr.rrred. as earJ-y as 24 hours, afber injection"

By 7 d.ays the normaf a.ntigen stimul-ated. emigration of inmimobl-asts

of the gerrninal centers to the spleen red. pulp was observed-. Since

these celfs participate in viral replication, it is consid.ered. that

they may provid.e a source of C-type particles to proliferating

cel-Is of the spleen red. pulp, such as megakaryocytes and. erythrocytic

precursor cells. It is conc1ud.ed., that morphologicalty the response

to I¡ILV-R starts as an ir¡mi;ne response but it resu]-ts in vinrs
fe^^\repllca-Eaon (\Jöu /.

A virus of rn-inimal pathogenicity for mice, which was

d.erived. from F?iend--virus infected. animals, and. d-esignated. as

"h¡pertrophic spleen virus" (HSV), was investigated- for i:nnuno-

suppressive effect in mice. f:nmwre response to SRBC was strongJ-y
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the Jerne plaque assay. Slmilarly, mice infected. with the mrrine

parasite Pl. berghei yoelii¡ which in itself prod.uces a severe

but self-tiroiting d-isease in BALB/C mice, die rapid.ly if infected.

/-^- \wlth tlsv watnl 4 crays oI paJ'asl--üe l-nocu_Lataon (/ul-r.

B. trrmunol-oeica]. toleraJÌce

As already d.iscussed- va.rious type-C R1VA oncogenic

viruses may be transmitted- vertically by ovum, sperm or intrauterinal

infections. Some strains of the mammary turnor viruses of rnice are

transmitted. by milk to the j¡mi;nologically i-r¡mature offspring

(lA), and accord.ing to the classical rul-es of i-mmunologicat tolerance,

irnrmrne responsiveness is therefore not ex1>ected. to be present to

these oncogenic agents und.er these cond.itions" Btair (St) conctud.es

in a recent review of I4IV-host rel-ationship in the mouse, that

evid-ence ind.icates that imrnunological reactivity is established.

to the antigens of l4TV, both to those of the virion itself a.nd.

to those ex¡rressed. on the cell-s infected. by the virus. However,

the neonatally infected. mouse is essentially tolerant to these

viral antigens. Specific antibod.y formation and. cel-l--med.iated.

inrnune reactions can someti-:nes be ind.uced. in N[V-infected. mice

by irnnunization with MIV antigens, but the presence of any i:rmunologic

reactivity to llflV in the normal neonatal-ly infected. mor:se has been

d.ifficu-tt to d.emonstrate.

It was observed. that MTV-ind-uced- hyperplastic aJ-veolar

nod.ules grer{r pooïly or not at atl in adul-t C3H/2 hosts, which

are free of MIV and. conferred. a strong protection against subsequent
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challenge with syngeneic l¡ffV-ind.uced. ma¡mary tumor. No such

protection was conferued. upon irnmature (S to 4 week oJ:a) CSW/Z

hosts by MlV-ínfected. tissues. Simitarty, lr{IV-infected. C5H/2 raice

did not respond to such irnmr.inization (Sfe). Wtren (CSm/Cs x CBA -
r¡ìAIrA ìI'. miaa rrars inieeted r^¡ith Graffi feukemia VirUS within the

first d.ays of life they failed to prod.uce transplantation

resistance or c¡rbotoxic antibod.ies against tumor antigens following

subsequent immunizing proced.ures. Such mice were also susceptible

to the leukemogenj-c action of the virus. The observed. lack of

j:¡mune response was shown not to be rel-ated. to a general i:nrnune

d.epression but d-epend-ent on a specific tol-erance to the injected. virus.

The tolerant state coul-d- be abol-ished. by adoptive i:nmr.iriization with

s¡rngeneic spleen cell-s from d.onors inmr;nized. as adul-ts " Furthermore,

mrsing by preirnnunized. mothers was also capabl-e of .preventing

the d.evel-opment of tol-erance in the offspring injected. with the vírus

at birth. fhus, arrtibod.ies passively transferred. via the maternal

milk are al-so abl-e to abol-ish tolerance (fSe ).

It was found., however, that afber h¡rperinmwrization with

I¡IIV severaf inbred- mouse strains prod.uce precipitating antibod.ies

to the IflV virion. Ruen mice which are neonatally infected with

the virris carr make such antibod.ies. One inocr:-Lation with IIIIV

emulsified. in complete tr?eund ts ad.juvant into BAtB/cf-C5H mice,

which are neonatally infected- with the vírus, lead.s to a si-gnificant

enhancement of tunor d.evelopment. Adjuvant or IvIIV alone had no

such effect. fhese results ind.icate that a,n "und.ersror:nd.r' cel-lul-ar
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i.n:nunity exists in l¡flV-ind.uced. mice. GR mice, which are hereditarily

infeeted. with the plaque forming variant of lt4TV, to which they are

tolerant, prod.uce a:rtíbod.ies to l¿[V virions af'ber hyperirnmunizatLon

with the stand.ard. virus. One single injection of stand.ard. virus

or lI.0o treated. plaque forming variant into GR mice leads to a¿a

significant d.elay in tumor-d.evelopment and spleen cells can transfer

this resistance (20).

The absence of true irnmunol-ogical- tol-erance was also

repeated.ly observed. to members of the mrrj-ne l-eukemia-saffcoma

vin:s complex. Gross virt.s is the etiologie agent of spontaneous

l-eukemias of Ai(R mj-ce. Despite the vertical- trarrsmission and. the

persistence of Gross virus throughout their life, these mice are

not i:nrnunologically tolerarrt to the virus. Specific a"ntibod.ies to

Gross a¡tip'en can be d-etected. in the kirìner¡ r,¡here thev have been

d-eposited. in the glomeruli, apparently in the form of antigen-antibod.y

- l^^,\ , 
-"-^/complexes (664). It was also observed- that BALB/c mice infected.

neonatally or by vertical transmission frorn the mother with Moloney

leukemogenic virus or mouse saÍcoma virus d-eveJ-op chronic,

proliferative glomeru-lonephritis. The abnormaliti-es were more

severe when leukemia became manifest. Only a few virus particles

T¡rere occasionally d-etected. in some glomeruli" knmunoglobulins and.

viral antigens, however, were d.emonstrated in practically al1

gJ-omeruJ-i by i:nmunofluorescence and. antibod.y capable of neutralizing

MLV was eluted. from the kid.ney of the infected. mice" The findings

appeaï to be consistent with an j-rnmr:ne complex etiology of this

glomeruJ-ar disease (fs;rfo)"
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I4embers of C57Bt mouse strain have been presumed. to

carry the radiation l-eukemia virus through vertica^L transmission

d.uring post natal life! Vet: newborn mice injected. with the vinrs

show resistance to a f\.:rther iso-transplantation of leukenric

ceJ-J.s ind.uced. by the same virus (Sef ),

Erperirnents on polyoma virus oncogenesis in mice revealed.

that svns.eneie snlaar.r eet'tc frnnl ggngitiZed. ad.Ults ea.n nreventv(ù¿¿ !ruvvrfu

turnor formation when transferred. earJ.y enough (one week) fut tney

are ineffective if the transfer is d.etaye¿ (by one month) af'ter

the infection of tÏqnnectomized. C57Bf mice with polyoma virus.

]\Tar.rlrnv¡ en'laan eellS afe ineffeCtiVe. tr'Urther investisation,qJ(4 Vrrg¿ ¿¡¡vvuv¿óqurvftu

showed. that in adult animal-s cel-t-med.iated. j:munity develops

more rapid.ly than humoral irnnirnity after inocul_ation of polyoma

virus i.p., whil-e in the newborn the situation is the reverse (ff).

A phenomenon d.esi-gnated. as "sneaking through" the

irnmrrne su¡veil-lance by anti-genic turnors has been observed by several

investi-gators. Ieukemia IJ-210 arrd. an ascitic subl-ine M46G, carried.

in DBA/ZJ mice, and. the antifolic drug resistant CBZR strain,

canied in (nele/cAn x DBA/ZJ)F1 hybrids, were transplanted into
*^-- /homologous BALB/c mice. These transplanted. leukem_ias grew arid.

regressed. (homograft ïesponse) when inocu-l-a of O.J- ml containi-ng

approxi-mately I/' leukemic spleen were used.. I{ith f\irther d.il-ution

of the inoculurn, the proportion of turnor takes terminating in d.eath

of the animal-s was increased. markeAfy (++O ). MCA-ind.uced. turnor

cel-l-s were given in a wid.e d.ose rarìge to s¡rngeneic recipients.
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T\¿o of tlrree nice in each group

d.eveloped. turnors, whil-e onJ-y one

of 11250 and. l2r5OO cel_ls" Alf

in groups given 621500, 1251000

(ros; 66r).

receiving 40 and. 200 cell_s

out of three d.ied with inocula

three ruice succunbed. to neoplasia

and. 625,000 cells, respectively

to l"le ¡ mrinz' êsßenê

aid. of in vitro growth

It is noticeable, that this d.ose-d.ependent trmor take

strikingly resembles to the l-ow and. high zone tol-eïance observed.

with a variety of anti-gens by many i-nvestigators and d.iscussed.

in the SectiOn on crênêy'âl immrrnnlggy.

C" frnmunol-ogical enhancement

Irnrnwtological enharrcement seems

mechanism of antigenic turnors. t¡,Iith the

inhibition or tumor cell- d.estruction assays it was d.emonstrated.

that most hrman and. animal turnor bearing hosts have d.etectable

Cell-Ul-af jfnmUnit.r qo¡inqi fhair entioenin f.rrmnr T.l:fiS Cel-l--

med.iated. irrununity, however was consistently abrogated- by serurn

factors of hosts with progressi-ng turnors. such factors were not

d.etectabl-e in regressor sera or in sera of j-mmunized. animal_s. The

blocking effect was j:nmunologically specific (SSl; 3gg; 596)"

In all_ogeneic systems i:munization l_ead.s to an initial

hightened. resistance to the turnor grafb, which is transient if

i:ru'nunization is carried. out with kitled. tissue and. of lonser duration

if living tissue is used.. This period. of resistance is fol_lowed_

by enhancement. Antibody is invotved. in enlr.ancement. Accel-erated

graf'b rejection of a new inoculum, however, may be d.emonstrated. in

the same anjmal with the ori-gi-nal tu¡nor enhanced.. Passive enhancement
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can be ind.uced. with microliter, or even smaller quantities of

antísera, arrd. hyperi:nrnune sera aïe usually more effective" In

this ea.se ToG is rêsnÕnsihle for enltancement. Serrim-versus-cell-

d.ose is extremely important; the sa.Ine serum could. enhance or inhibit

ti.mor growth at d-ifferent ratios. The nature of the tumor, the

strain of the host, and- system (passíve, active, etc. ) are al-J.

important factors, Some anjmals will continue to reject successive

grafts of a tumor, though they are prod.ucing enhancing sera.

In histocompatible tumor system IgG was found. to be

responsible most frequently for enharrcement, whil-e IgM may

enhance or inhibit as wel-I, and. this effect may be d.ose d.epend.ent.

f:r this system cell-med.iated. i¡nrnunity d.evelops al-so first, but there

is no complete kilting of tr.mor cells because of "Inleak" turnor anti-gens"

Altibod.y response follows which may result in enhancement. Factors

l-ike shif"bing the í:rmi-mological balance in preference of the

cel-luJ-ar response, changing the mol-ecular composition of hlrnoral

arrbibod.ies, relative vul-nerability of the turnor to C I med.iated.

c¡rbotoxicity are important (+a+) 
"

It was observed. J-ong ago that the spleen of tumor bearing

anjrnals is enlarged. and. exhibits histological changes characteristic

of antigenic stjmul-ation (gSS). Other experiments revealed. that

certain mouse strains are more resistant to the homotranspl-antable

sa:rcoma 1BO if spl-enectomized (zeZ;2BB; 289; 662;773) and to some

other sarcorna homograf'bs (OfS; 711)" Tumors ind.uced- in BALB/c mice

by the Moloney sarcoma virus were rejected. more frequently in

splenectomized. mice. The effect of splenectomy fi'as more pronounced.
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in females than in mal-es (ZO+). Splenectomized. hamsters respond.ed-

to an all-otrarrsplantable l¡nophoma with increased. imrounity in the

first 2 weeks, but resistance was d.ecreased. in the fol-Iowing 2 weeks

when compared. with sham operated. controls" ff sptenectorqy was

performed. 7 d-ays af'ter tumor inocuJ-ation, there was no d.emonstrabl_e

effect on the subsequent i¡¡mune response (SZ+; 3Zg).

As revealed. by the colony inhibition test, splenectomized.

animal-s had. l-ess blocking activity in their serum to a transplantable

MCA ind.uced. tumor, tharr did. their sham operated. controls;

cel-l-ul-ar immwrity was of about the same magnitud.e in both groups

of anjmal-s (406).

Tumor enhancing alloantibody (IeGz) d.irected a.gainst a

spontaneous mouse fibrosarcoma was cleaved. with papain" Fab

fragments ind.uced- greater enhancement thatr Fc. It was suggested.

that the peripheral concept of enhancement is more significant

tha¡l the central one, although both mechanisms appear operative
/^ ^ , \\20+). In further stud.ies half molecules \^rere prepared. also by

red.uction of the critical inter-H-chain d.isul-fid.e bond. usins

2-mercaptoethanol- and cysteine, Preparation of hal-f mol-ecules,

Fab, and. Fc fragments r^r'ere assayed. separately for ti.trnor-enhancing

ability. Results of this investigation proved. that the Fc region

of the trmor enhanci-ng fgG2 molecuJ-e contributed. significantly to

the med.iatj-on of this ty¡re of antibod.y-ind.uced. specific i:mun-
. /^ ^ - \suppTess r_on (zub J .

Blocking activity was el-uted. at pH 3.1- from hurnan turnors.

. / . /- ^^ ^^^ \A high (above 1001000) and- a fow mol-ecul-ar weight (bel-ow 1001000)
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fraction could. be separated- from the eluates by ul-trafiltration.

Neither of these fractions could. block lymphocybe-med.iated.

c¡rtotoxicity in vitro when tested. by itself, whife a r:l mixbure

of them was effective. Blocking was also obtained. when the

trmor cel-ls were first exposed. to the high and. then to the l-ow

molecular weight fractions, but not when the sequence T^i-as reversed..

Blocking factors, therefore¡ cân be eluted. from huna¡. tr.mors and.

the blocking effect may be d.ue to antigen-antibod.y complexes

( 
'l¡tt. or e \

\EvT, aLv .l .

An Iv[V (Rauscher ) ind.ueed. I¡nnphoma of Swiss mi-ce was im-

mi:nosensitive in d.iploid. form from which i:nrnwroresistant tetra'oloid.

cel-ls emerged.. These j:munoresistant cel-ls prod.uced. both l-eukemia

virus particles and. virus neutralizing globutins. on the basis of

these facts a unique theory of enhancement of tetraploid ly,nphoid.

malignancies was proposed. (erz ) suggesting that the globulins act

as I'self-enhancing" antibod.ies by coating antigenic sites of the

neonlestie ee'lls and. that the neonj¡stie eells thus ese¡nev¡rv ¿rvvy¿ vu!¿Þ ur¡\.æ vpvqvv

lymphocyte med.iated. rejection. Accord.Íng to this h¡pothesis,

which is ill-ustrated. in Fig. 4t tetraploid. irnmr.inoresistant cetls

emerge when diploid- ]¡rrnphoma cel-ls a.nd. antibod.y-prod.ucing irnmune

spleen cel-]s are brought together, in tissue culture. It is

proposed. that tetraploid. imrnu¡oresistant cell_s are formed. by

the ftsion of d-iproid lynrphoma cel-ls and. a,ntibod.y-prod.ucing plasma

cells (efZ; BO4). An analogous situation has been d.escribed. for

Birrkitt I¡n'aphoma of hunart, where recuruenttetrapl-oid forms are j.:ornwro-

I f .^-resistant (491-; BI2)"
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As d.iscussed. earlier, antigenic mod.ulation of tuttroïs may

be caused. by varior:s a€ents such as antibod.ies or d.rugs. There is

ex?eïjrental evid.ence that i:nmunoresistant tumor cel-l l-ines have a

lower d.ensity of antigens on there surface than innunosensitive

l-ines of the same tr:mor. Three malignant and. one nonmalignant cell

l-ines were d.erived. by cloning from the sarne fibrosarcoma ind.uced. by

polyoma virus in H5B/Bi mice. The sensitive l-ine ind.uced a humoral

response which coul-d. be d.emonstrated. by in vitro colony inhibition,

and. conferred irnmrmity against the malignarrt cell lines by preinraunization

of the host, moreover, this immunosensitive line ad.sorbed. more Cr

when reacted. with the a.ntiserum than d.id. the malignant lines (0+S).

fn a sjmilar stud.y an i-mmi;nosensitive variant cell l-ine ind.uced.

by polyona virus was shown to have B.B times more turnor specific

antigen by isotopic antiglobulin technique than the malignant line

(eeo ).

Ord.inarily ad.ul-t syngeneic rats reject rad.iation leukemía

virus ind.uced. ti.m.ors rxrless irradiated.. The rejection invol-ves

an i¡rnunologicat mechanism d.irected. against a high concentratíon

of virus cel-l- surface arttigen. In a few tr:mors that were abl-e to

grow i-n nonirrad.iated. adul-t hosts the concentration of this antigen

was lower" Some subl-ines lost completely the viral antigen"

El-ectron rnicroscopic examination of these irønur:.oresistant lines

showed. that virus particles vüere either absent or rad.ically

d.ecreased. in concentration as compa^Ted. to the original- Iines (Z0o¡.
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A theory proposed. by Cohn (fs¿) for the escape mechanism

of antígenic turnors in the presence of C I fixing cytotoxic antibod.ies

is related. to the l-ow d-ensity of a^ntigenic d.eterminants on the

surface of the tr:rnor cells as ilh.rstrated. in Figr:re 5A and. B.

As mentioned. on page 315 , it is visualized. that at least two

appropriately spaced. (within 2OO 8) a.ntigenic d.eterrninants are

necessary for activating the complement components fixed- to

appropriate antibod.ies on the cel-l- surface artd for subsequent

lysis. If the d-ensity of tixnor antigens is l-ower than that,

the cell- escapes lysis d.espite the fact that compl-ement fixing antibodies

may be prod-uced. to it.

E. Escape med.iated- by non-entigenic sialomucin coat

In the vast majority of cases the fetus inherits trans-

plantation antigens from the father which are incompatibl-e with

those of the mother; yet, this antigenic graf'b of Nature s¿rvives.

To expl-ain this apparent i:munological parad.ox, it was proposed.

that in species (includ-ing man) with a hemochorial plaeenta a

specialized- layer of fetal- cells with a non-antigeni-c electronegative

sialomucin coat constítutes a continuous layer in d.irect contact

with the maternal bl-ood. a.nd. thus segregates the two incompatibl-e

tissues (eS; ZOe). AJ-though the irrununobioJ-ogy of maternal-fetal-

relationship is probably very complex, which is infl-uenced. by

hormonal and. other factors, this non-antigenic coat stifl appears

to he of m¡ior imnnrt¡nee- Tt wns eonv-irreìnglv shown thatuv uv v! ruød v¿

nonantigenicity of early mouse trophoblast was associated. with

sr:rface mucoproteins. The normal antigenicity of the fetal tissue

could. be restored. by the removal of the sialic acid. component with
/^ - ^ \neur.aflr-nadase \¿LU ).
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rt forr-ows that ti¡nors arising from embryonic cer_r_s

(choriocarcinoma, trophobrastic timors ) are usualry ji.rst as
inaan-^4.'il^l ^ +rlruur'r,tr)aurpre to the host as normar- embryoni_c tissues, yet some

of them are very invasi_ve and. metastasise rapid.ly. This

behaviour is due to the sarne absence of antigenì-c activity that
is evid.ent in normar- trophobJ-ast (sls). studies on histocompati__

bility between mother and. chil-d in cases of choriocarcinoma revear-ed

that fatar- cases of neoprasia occ'r in the presence of major
histocompatibirity differences, d.espite the fact that the patient
is irnmi¡nocompetent (szs; 77r; T7z). For some u¡known ïeasons

'¡romen of br-ood' group A married- to mares of group o appear to
have the highest risk, whereas .r,romen of group A with
group A husband.s apparently have the l_or¡rest risk, the relative
risk for these two groups being r-0"4:r- (szz). choriocarcinoma
patients are abr-e to reject the husband.rs skin graf*b, although
the mean time of rejection may be as J-ong as r-8.9 d.ays compared.

with a mean time of g.5 d.ays for graf'bs from'nrer-ated. donors.

rt was suggested that histocompatibility antigens a^ïe ïecognized
onchoriocarcinoma, but prod.uce torerance rather than sensitization
(+e; 7se).

Furthermore mafìy turnors may e)rpress embryonic antigens and./

or release embryonic proteins. Although the physio]-ogica]- role
of these substances is hardly known, it is quite conceivable, that
at l-east some of them are capable of inducing specific tor-erance

as sol-uble (deaggregated.) antigens or favour enhancement by other
mechanisms. carcinoembryonic antigen may represent such an exaffrr-e.
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which is l-ocated. in the glycocal¡m of the col-onic cancer cell

surface (S+l ) and. is al-so released. into the circulation (S+S) 
"

So far onl-y hi.lrnora]. response could. be detected. to this antigen,

and- no significa:rt response was obtai_ned in vitro to CEA with

l¡rrnphocybes from patients with gastrointestinar- cancer, pregnant

'iÁiomen, or normar ind.ivid.uals (s+s; 550)" As alread.y mentioned.,

humoral antibod.ies appear to be inefficient against sotid. trmrors

and. are frequently involved. in enhancement. Therefore, cEA rnight

be chiefly responsible for the escape of gastrointestinal- carcinomas

by eliciting a tumor enharrcing j:nmune response.

Evid.ence is rapid.ly accr:mulating that cell_s of a

variety of tr.imors rnight have sj-alomucin coats. Ehrl-ich ascites

carcinoma and. L1210 leukemia cel_l_s were shown histochemicatly

and. by electron microscoly to be completely coated with a layer

of acid. mucosubstances; the coat contained. sialic acid. components

(zos ).

Recently it was shown by several_ investigators that celts

of various turnors treated. with Vibrio cholerae nsgrgniniÊels

become more i:nmunogenic. There are few successfrrl "takes",

and. tumors that d.o appear d.evelop slowly and. are prone to regress.

Early challenge of timor bearing mice with neuraminid.ase treated

tr.irnor cel-}s either prevents or Ímpairs growbhctr initial- turnor grafb.

Late challenge of hosts with established. tumors results in the

arrest of tr:mor growth and. about 3o/o regression occnïs. Neuraminid.ase

treated. tr.ruor cel.l-s grow J-ike r-rrtreated. cel-l_s when injected
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into j:nmi-inosuppressed animal-s. The resuf-ts were specific for

nerrrami-nid-ase and. also for the tr::nor, no crossreaction being

obtained. with a second. antigenically unretated. tumor (ZSS)"

Al-though the mechanism of action of neurarninid.ase on the

irnmi.rnogenicity of tumors is not clear, the avail-able evid.ence

convincingly d.emonstrates that a sialomucin coat is invol-ved.

in some way in the protection of tumor cells against host

d-efence mechanisms "

F. Escape by irnmunosuppression

Glucocorticoid.s are physiological materials capable of

i-:mmrxrosuppression. Certain serurn factors such as G -gl-obri-tin and.

maternal i:nmrnosuppressive factor influence immune reactions

similarly (tsz; 342; 472; 957). Monkeys (M. mutatta, M. speciosa

and. C" aethipos) treated. with progesterone became susceptible

to oncogenesis by the Catt-ZLbbler strain of Rous sa.rlcoma virus

which is oncogenic in chickens. Eight juveniles and- two adults

were cond.itioned. with d.aily i.m. injection of Smg/kg progesterone.

All derreloned fibrosarcomas at the site of Virus inoculation in

B-15 d.ays. Virus was d.emonstrable in alf these turnors by back

passa€e to chiekens. Sjmilar resul-ts were obtained. in two femal_es

of M. mu-latta in the third trimester of pregnancy. Th.e trirnors

regressed. after parturition or after excision. kogesterone is

known to be a pïecursor of ad.renocorticosteroid.s, but it is not

certain whether it acts as an irnrnunod.epressant indirectly through

the stj-:nu-tation of ad.renocorticoid.s, or d.irectly on some phase of

antibody formation (0SO).
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It is obvj-ous that antigenic tumors prod.ucing any of these

physiological irnrnunosuppressive agents in large quantities are

a.-r, greaÍ arlva.nta.qe resnrdinø the'iy' esr'âTìe fr om immrrnnl noinalrvlvõrvqr

s rirve il-larrc e .

G. Escepe by growing in i-rumurologically privileged. sites

The ul-timately fatal course of Burkitt's l¡nnphoma, à

tumor in which host defenses are playing a r.elatively important

rol-e, is frequently caused. by the involvement of the central-

nervous system - an i:nmu¡ologically privileged. site (169). It

follows that a:rtigenic tunors originating from immi-rnologicalJ-y

privileged- tissues, such as the central- nervous system, eye, testis

a.nrJ nossihlv a nr.mber of end.ocrine orsans" will not have to face

rejection, at least in the early stage of d.evel-opment. Later on,

the tumor mass could. be too volurninous for a successful- i:¡munological

attack"

Experimental- Inrnwrotherapy of
Cancer

Specific d.estruction of caJlcer by immunotherapy has been a

wishful- d.rearn of many investigators and- physicians for d.ecad.es.

However, ín spite of painstaking efforts in many laboratories

and some encor.lraging resuJ-ts, exper:imenta-ì eyidence to d.ate has not

nrotrided eonr¡ineins evidenee for the fcqsihi'l itrr nf srroh thar¡nrrvr Ð sufr ulrv¿ aPJ

on a long term basis and. for kil-l-ing a J-arge nunber of malignant

cells (SeS; 825). Therefore, the primary role reserved. now for

possible immunotherapy is for a final- "cleani-ngl' operation

consistins'of killino off the l¡.st ma.'ì isna.nt ee'lls rema,inins a.fber
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rad.iotherapyrchemotherapy anð,/or sr-rrgical removal of the turnor.

Neverthel_ess this rol_e is ¿¡ imFortant one" Rad.iotherapy and.

chemotherapy act by single-hit kinetics a¡d. the same therapeutic

d.ose, ì-s required. for each tenfold. d.ecrease of the turnor cel-I

popuJ-ation, iruespecting of the size of the population. obviousry,

the toxicity and sid.e effects of these agents increases with increasing

d.oses given i-n ord.er to d.ecrease further the popuJ-ation of neoplastic

cells. Hence, with these therapeutic agents the killing of al-l

malignant cells in the bod.y is practi-cally impossibl_e. ft has

been shown, that animals apparently cured. for rifetime by treatment

with antlcancer d.rugs relapse if irnmunosuppressive agents (x-ray,

cortisone) were applied. d.uring therapy (StZ; 598). Iïrthermore,

it was observed that when Bwkitt l¡rmphoma patients received.

chemotherapy and. the tumor regressed., there was of'ten an increase

in seru¡n arrtibod.y titer. An j-ncrease in antibod.y titers was

partícular1y apparent in Burkitt lymphoma and. nasopharyngeat

carcinoma patients who received. local rad-iotherapy (+Sf).

The major sígnificance of a potential imrnirnotherapeutic

approach lies, in the protection against recurrence and. metastasis,

in combination with other forms of therapy" The high specificity

of the i:nmune reaction, its ubiqrritous action in the organi-sm

(exceot in certa,in rtnrivilesedrt sites ) nnd with eer f.¡ìn ovncnLin\vÃvv1;u rra uuf, u@¿r¿ ) @!q wrurl _ ___lS:

its nontoxi-c natr.ire æe all ad.vantageous properties for the fì;lfilment

of this rol-e in cancer therapy.

Ir¡rnunotherapy of several animaf turnors has been clearly

d.emonstrated.; long term rernission of hurnan l-eukemiasand. regression
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of cuta,rìeous tlìmors by inmimotherapeutic proced.ures has also been

achieved. with resul-ts comparable or even better than the therapeutic

effect of best d.russ availabl-e for the treatment of such tu¡nors

/ -- ^ --- \(576; 577 ). The biology of human oncogenic viruses is

not sufficiently well und.erstood- for d.eveloping arr ir¡rnunopreventive

strategy against certain "famil-ial-" cancers of possible viral origin

such as leukemias, sarcomas etc.¡ where a break of tol-erance to

the vertically transnitted. virus by i:nmunization shoul-d. prove

effective, as has been shown in anjmal experiments. Prevention

of virr.s ind.uced. tum.ors in experimental arrimal-s was successfuJ- by

vaccination with the causative virus d.uring the l-atent period.

t--^ ,.^\lL72; 23O; 233; 446), and. even irrnunization of parents protected

the offs¡rins in the case of Friend. l-eukemia virus in mice and.

the herpes virus-j-nd.uced. l¡larekts d.isease of chickens(ZSZ; 919).

kotection against transplantable turnors in s¡mgeneic animals

m¡r¡ hc nehie¡¡erì r^rith : r¡av.ìetr¡ nF -^+L^r^ ^'^¡ ^-enf.s aof.inc.uø.) vv avrrle v vq w r urr ø v qL ¿ç uJ vl luç ullvuÈ arru d.é --- -

through immunological pathways" Some of the id.eas which have

potential ímportance in future j:nrm-rrotherapy of cancer wiJ.l be

surveyed. in this section.

A. Active j:nrnunotherapy

As d.iscussed. earlier the hostts ínabifity to d.estroy a

progressing antigenic tumor is consid.ered. to indicate some

inad.equacy or failure of the hostts d.efensive imrm:ne response.

Itfany strategies for i-:mrnunízati-on against carlcer aïe based. on the

assumption that autochthonous tumors are weakly antigenic. Cinader
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recorfinend.ed. in 1962 the chernical- modification of autochthonous

turnor antigens as an approach to jrununotherapy of cancer (fOf).

EVen with non-mod.ified. tumor cells a stronger antigenic stimul-us

ì s rlrnr¡rrs ì ntenrled lrrr some othcr ' reqsino iJrc anf.i-,.--' meaJls, e"g" fnc- _*-_-- *-___gen

d.ose by nonproliferating x-irrad.iated. or chemically restricted- cells,

changing the route, or by using ad.juvants in add.ition.

Takeda and. coworkers (SOO ) investigated. various pararneters

of j:nmunotherapy with MCA-ind.uced. prlmary tumors of inbred rats.

nhe tumors r^,.ere classified. as of high, med.ium and. l-ow antigenicity.

TLre effect of ligation for 24 hours and. release of the primary

turnor on artificj-al metastases establ-ished. by s.c. transplantation

of IOB cel-ls from the same tu¡nor to a d.istant si-te was investieated..

l¡mulotherapy of naturally metastasising tumors or prolongatíon

of the survival of ti:mor bearing hosts having two turnors of the

same size (ZOnm d.iarneter) ly figating one of them was also attempted..

The fol-towing general concfusions were d.rawn: (a) Low antigenic

tr¡mors d.evelop ofben infil-trative growth with frequent recurrence

and. metastasis and. survivaf time of the host is short. It is hard-

to alter the growbh characterístics of the tumor by irnnunization and.,

therefore, these tr:rnors represent "absolute mali-gnancyl'. (¡) Med-ir;rn

antigenic ti¡nors d.evelop infiltrative growbh with recu-Trence and. metas-

tasis, but less frequently" l4arked. suppression of turnor growbh,

recurrence and. metastasis w'as noted. with strone iflrnrnization.

lc) H=io¡-Lv antisenic tumors d.evelon onlw rerelrr infiltr¡t'ìve orowbh

with recurrence and. metastasis. I\iith strong inrnunization the growbh
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rate d.ecreasesmarked.Iy and. the survival time is also significantly

prolonged-. The rationale behind. the ligation and. rel-ease of tum.ors

was to ind.uce necrosis and. liberation of turnor antigens and. thus

expose the hostts immline system to a stronger antigenic stjmulus.

ft is to be noted. that animals with large turnors were treated.,

i.e., when the general competence to moult an immune response is

impaired., and. yet regressions occurred.

The route of inoculation may play an important role in the

outcome of irn¡runizaíion aeainst cancer. It was foixtd. that mice

inocu-Lated- with Ehrl-ich ascites carcinoma both via the s.c. and.

i.p. routes srrrvived. longer tharr control anjmafs receiving the tr:rnor

only i.p. A marked. regression of the s"c. transplants coul-d. be

observed. in the mice with two inocul-a (5eg). When the transplantability

of MCA-ind.uced. sarcoma and. Bt6 melanoma turnor cel-l-s was tested. in

s¡mgeneic CBA and. C57BI/6J mice a much higher mirnber of ttmror cells

was required. for progressi-ve tumor growth after i.v. transplantation

*Ìr^¡ -flt-a- ì - ^? 
q ê trqnqn] qnf of i nn ( qZ \UIId,ll d,I trËL' t. },,c vl Þ . ç. uI @rDìrr@Ilu@urvfr \ r | / .

Successful- treatment of a d.iethylnitros arnine ind.uced. sol-id

tr:rnor (hepatona) was accomplished. in inbred. guinea pigs by repeated.

intrn.derma.l inieetion of 'livino tumor cells. trununization was

started. 5, 12 and. 19 d-ays after the intra-muscul-ar inoculation of

a lethal dose of tumor cells" Irum:nizat|on with cells of the ascites

variant of the same tr¡nor cell line resul-ted. in protection of 27/'

of the animals, and. i:rrmmizarti-on with cell-s gror¡In in tissue cul-ture

resrrltcrl in nroten'{:inn nf 5Oo/" nf anj:nalS. SUCCeSS Of faifr:re¿ uD l4UUq ¿ri }/a vvvu

of jmmunotherapy in this system d.epend.s mainly on the number of
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cel-ls in the challenge inoculurn. I,'/ith too high a cell inocul-um

host-d.epend.ent i-:rmunotherapy r{i'as r.insuccessful-. Intrad.ermal

i-mmlmization with ascites turnor ceÌls, subjected. to freezing and.

.l-r^^-.,iø- ^- +^ *_j_rrad.iation as wel_f as jrnmu¡ization with similry,lyvllaw LrtÈit v¿ uv 
^-!a 

r @qr@ulvrr @Þ wçlJ @D l|"ruwf!ÁQ

treated, spleen cells and- with tr.mor cells antigenically unrelated.

to the challenge inocul-um did not prevent growth of the intra-

muscular tumor (SOe; 958). However, intrad.ermal j-rnmunization

of s¡mgeneic guinea pigs with a MCA-ind.uced. liposarcoma effectively

prevented. the growth of an intramuscul-ar tumor challenge when

j-mmunization was initiated. at the sa.rne time as, or up to l0 d.ays

af"ber, the challenge. The most effective i-rmrnunogens for intrad.ermal

j.:nmr.i:rization were viable cell-s from graf'ts of the transplanted.

ttsmor, but irrad.iated. turnor cel-ls and. trmor cel.ls groT^in in tissue

cu-ltrrre were also effective. No protection against tumor growbh

was observed- if the chatlenge d.ose was increased. from tOS to tO6

cetls (zss; 624).

Subeutaneous inocu-l-ation of IZC l-eukemia cel-l sus"pension

into strai-n 2 or F1 hybrid gui-nea pigs prod.uced. subcutarreous leukemic

infittrations at the site of inocr:-lation lead.ing in most of the

a¡jmals to a general-ized. l-eukenia" Or the other hand.¡ when strain

2 and. F1 hybrid. guinea pigs were inocul-ated. intrad.ermally, about two

third.s of the anjmals d.evel-oped. intrad.ermal tumors and. half of these

tumors regressed. spontaneousfy. Subcutarreous reinocul-ation of

animals in which the intrad.ermal tunors regressed. d.id not l-ead. to

tumors in a l.arge fraction of them and. i:rununity was more pronunced.

in femal-es, than in males. The acquired. irnmunity coul-d. not be
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transmitted. to other guinea pigs by serum collected. from irnmwrized.

animals (S0S; 569). Immunization with large doses of irrad.iated.

IZC cel-ls intrad.ermally or emufsified. in complete Fleimd.ts adjuvant

and. injected into the foot pad.s protected. almost all- strain 2

guinea pigs against a subsequent leukemic challenge" However,

ani:nal-s simiJ-arJ-y inmunized with normal strain 2 l¡znphoc¡rbes or

chemicall-y i-nd.uced. s¡rngeneic hepatoma were not protected.. Adoptive

transfer of lynph nod.e and. spleen ceJ.l-s from jrnmr:nized. atrimafs into

normal recipients afford-ed. complete protection agai-nst l-eukemic

challenge. Serum antibod.ies to IZC cel-ls in immr-rrized- animal-s coul-d.

not be detected. by a variety of in vitro assays. Intrad.ermal

ìmmrrniry-*ìnn ^f orrina¡ rr'ìc¡s 2 or 4 ri¡r¡s qfY-.er .l-.ha ìnian-|:ìnn nf q!u[@r!¿GU]uIl vl óurrruc _v!6p L v¿ T usJi p ar vvf urrv arr<JUU urvfi vr a

l-ethal- inocul-un was abl-e to protect some animal-s against fatal-
. /^ ^ , \reuKem1a \¿6+ ) "

fn two separate experiments with C3H/CrgI mice bearing

autochthonous MlV-ind.uced. marnmary turnors in situ, or as

heterotopic autograf'ts, it was forind. that injection of an

irradiated. or freeze-thawed. preparation of biopsy sample of the

l-iver from the tumor bearing host interferred. with the growth of

the autochtonous tumor. lnrnunization of normal CSH/Crgt nice

with liver preparations from animals bearing i-sograf'ts of i:¡nwlogenic

mammary turnors was as effective as i-:mmimizartion with l-iving turnor

imnlsnf.s in nr"c'r¡antino J-.'lra Äcr¡c'lonmcnt of ir¡mnv. isnorsf'l-.s rrr¡nnvvvllvlllóÚtvuwyvll

subsequent challenge. However, l-ivers from normal mice or from

mice bearing isografbs of nonj:nnlrnogenic marnrna^ry turnors were not

effective. The imunological character of this phenomenon hras
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attributed. to "activated.rr turnor antigens supposed.ly carried by

the livers of trmor bearing mice (gO0)"

One of the most successfu-l modification of tumor cell-s

used. for i-mmunization is treatment with nerrraminid.ase. Ce].l-s

from 4 of 5 MCA-ind.uced. sa^Tcomas failed. to ind.uce turnor in vivo

af'ter incubation with Vibrio cholerae neurarninid.ase (VCm). l/hen

subsequently chaJlenged. with tumor fragments the surviving mice

showed. substa:rtial anti-tumor imrnwrity. The fif'bh tumor

continued. to grow and. killed. the host d.espite ner,irarninid.ase

treatment. Neuraminid.ase did not kift the cells, it d.id. not cross-

react with turnor antigens, nor d.id. ít ind.uce crossreaction with

s¡mgeneic mouse spleen cell j-soantigens. Neuraminid.ase treated-

cells from an anti-genic tnmor grew read.ily in mice irradiated.
/^^^\with 600r (209). The MCA-induced. MC-42 fibrosarcoma of CSH/HeJ

mice never regressed. spontaneously, but VCN treated. cells grew

more sl-owJ-y than normal and. frequently regressed.. The grol^rth

rate of VCN treated. ce].l-s r^r'as more rapid. in i.:mmunosuppressed

recipients. Animals inocul-ated. with VCN-treated. MC-42 were

irnraure to subsequent challenge with untreated. tumor cel-ls. When

anjmats alread.y supporting a l-O-50 d.ay gror,rbh of MC-42 (0.+-f.Ocn)

were challenged. with an inoculm of líving VCN-treated MC-42 cells,

hal-f of the original turnors eompletely regressed., and. the growth

of the other tunors was slowed d.own. Treatment with heat inactivated.

VCN was ineffective. Regression was not infl-uenced. by treating

the irnnwr:-zi-ng inocul-um by nitomycin-C in ad.d.ition to VCN. Direct

injection of VCN into l-O-20 day tumors stop their growth (eOO; eO7).

fhe use of neurarn-inid.ase treated. trmor vaccines was far more efficient
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than the use of $rcobacterir,im bovis in ind.ucing the regression of

MOA,ind.uced. fibrosarrcomas in mice. lvluJ-tiple injections of living

tunor cel-ls treated. in vitro with VCN plus mitomycin-C a^re more

effective than a singte inoculation (ZSZ). Modification of I¿21-O

a
trirnor cel-ls with VCN resul-ted. in foss of oncogenicity; l0' treated

cel-ls faited. to ind.uce leukenia Ln DBAfZ mice. However, the immuno-

genicity of the treated. tunor cel-ls was increased., since DBAr/Z mice

i/üere specifically resistant to a lethat (tOD) virulent T,lzfo cells

af'ter single funrm.rrization. Irnrnunogenicity was d.irectly correlated.

with release of neura¡ninid-ase susceptible N-acetylneuraninic acid-.

However, prolonged. incubation with neuraminid.ase, beyond- 90 minutes

for this particular tr:nor, grad.ually d.estroys the jrCInu:rogenicity

of the tumor cel-l-s (0g). It is clear that the ì-rnrnwrogenicity of a

variety of tumors is greatly increased- af'ber incubation with

neirraninid.ase. Sialic (N-acetyl-neuraminic) acid., linked. to amino-

sugars by 2-6 ketosid-ic bond.s appears to inhibit the innnwrogenicity

of i;nd.erl-ying molecul-ar sites, possibly by steric hind.rance and.

neurami-nid.ase is consid.ered. to I'unrnaskl' the antigens. VCN-treated.

cells ïegeneïate over a period. of 18 hours a+, 37oC and., therefore,

one may i-nfer that the mechanism responsible for turnor inhibition

must occur rapid.ly in vivo. A consid.erable number of treated-

/ --.,1 \cel-l-s l37|r) are phagocJrbosed. by macropha€es in comparison with

untreated. cells (e/r), wnich suggests that enz¡nnatic removaf of

sial-íc acid. affects the primary confrontation of tumor and. host.

Vibrio cholerae nerrraminidase is effective in removing sialic

acid-; however, simitar enzymes from Cl-ostrid.iurn perfringens and.

infl-uenza virus are not. Tr¡rpsin treatment abol-ishes the antigenicity
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of VCN-treated. timor cel-Is (2O7 ) " Attempts to rirxnask H-2 a:rtigens

in mouse trophoblast and- ly:nphoid. cells, however, have been

rmsuccessfuJ-. Weak antigens, such as the 0 antigen may be

uncovered. by VCN. It is possible that VCN increases i-munogenicity

nonsneei fi ee.l lr¡: redrrati nn nf nao:f.ir¡e oharoc Jrrr ramm¡i no sì r'l i ¡, ¿ vu4v afvóøv¿ v v uraq¿ óu vJ f ç¿4v v ¿f ró Ð !tu¿u

acid. from the membrafie may increase d.eformability or al_ter the

transport of amino acid.s. Such cel-ls a:re rend.ered- more susceptible

to phagocybosis and. compfement med.iated lysis (ZSS).

The increase of antigenicity by mod.ifying the turnor celt

surface with chenical-s or by coupling to proteins was also

attempted. by several investigators. Appfel et al. (5f) coufd

ind.uce a substantial j-nmunity against Ehrtich ascites

carcinoma in A/ J mice, an MCA-ind.uced. sarcoma and. EL4 turnor in

C5781 mice, and. against l{rebs-Z tt-rnor in S\uiss mice by preirnrnwrization

with tr:mor ce]-l-s treated. with tO-5-tO-4trt Na-iod.oacetate, a

sulfhydryl alkylating agent. Certain other reagents reacting

with s'ul-fhyd.ry1 gïoups, such as iod-oacetamid.e, N-etirylmaleimid.e were

al-so effective, but p-chloromercuribenzoate _was not effective (51).

trr a similar stud.y the weakl-y antigenic 6CS}IED cells were mod.ifed.

with: (a) ¿iazotized p-aminobenzoLc acid., (f ) ffuorodinitrobenzene,

(c) ioaoasst,amide¡ (A) ioaoacetate, (e) w-ettryJmaleimide, and

/ ^\(f ) p-hydroximercuribenzoate. Cefls mod.ified. with the strong

antigenic d-eterminants (a) and. (b) faiteA to protect C5H nice

against to6 ocsiæD cells; (c), (¿) an¿ (e) protected f'u.lly; (f )

gave partial- protection. Alterations prod.ucing potent i-rnraunity

invol-ved. bl-ocking of suJ-fhyd.ryl groups with reagents not generally

consid-ered. good. haptens. EPF-I- l¡rrnphoma cel-l-s treated. with iod.oacetate
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provid.ed. protectíon against an early transpJ-ant generation of

IìÞIr I r{nr.¡o¡rav errf,otoxie n.nti]"l^A-" *n AñKrfIìTr ^' EPF-I- in the!I!EJ. flvwvvuf,, vJuvvv^¿u @fulvvqJ uv vvvfllr vI

serum of iruune anj-mals was d.emonstrable, but lymphoid. cells from

an iinrnune C5H mouse protected- a susceptible arrimals, ind.icating

cel-f-med.iated i:mmunity (ZOO).

Himarr gauuna globuJ-in was coupled. to tumor cell si.tspensions

of C5H ma.üma:ry carcinomas utilizing bis-d.iazobenzidine as a coupl-ing

agent. The altered. cell-s were then reinjected- into the animal-s from

which they were taken with complete F?eund-rs ad.juvant. Turnor grolrrth

was significantly retard.ed. (p { o.05) in the jr¿munized. group: and

increased. anounts of necrosis, lynphocytic infiftration, hydropic

d.egeneration and. fibrosis was observed. on histoJ-ogic section"

I4creover, antibod.ies to tumor cells were d.etected. in-.the j¡nntmized.

animals by microprecipitin Ouchterlony and. j-:n¡nlmofluorescent

techniques" Or the other hand-, a¡tibod.ies \^Iere not d.etectabl-e

in sera of control a.nimal-s i:mmunized- with untreated. turnor cel-l-s

in complete F?eund.ts ad.juvant (Zff ). Sjmilarly some d.egree of

proteetive jrnmu:rity against subsequent chalÌenge with isotogous

tumor cells was conferred. on mice by:i:mwri-zation with turnor cel-ls

complexed. el-ectrostatically to methylated. bovine f -globulÍn

lncc) (ba.se-acid intera.ction) or conjugated. covalently to BGG with
\lvv/\vwvv

bis-d.iazobenzid.ine a:rd. irnmunizati-on foll-owins tumor excision

tend.ed- to d.ecrease rather than increase resistance to fi;rther

challenge with viable malignant cells (rfr)"
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T-:mmunization of mice coul-d. be achieved. apainst Ehrlich

ascites tumor using a hybrid. of Ehrlich ascites turnor cel-ls and.

polyoma transformed. harnster celfs; the hybrid. ceJ.l is analogor.rs

to an attenuated. tumor cell (927)"

Tissue cul-ti;re l-ine of 6CSIIED ascites turnor cells, af'ber

long term propagation in vitro, fail-ed. completely to prod.uce turnors

when reinocul-ated. into isogeneic CSH mice. However, these nonti-imorigenic

6C5I-IED tissue cuJ-ture cell-s ind.uced- strong i:nrowrity in mice against

virulent 6CSIIED cells freshly drawn from mouse timors and. the sera

or spleen celfs of these inrnunized. anjmals neutral-ized. tumor cel-ls

in vitro. Sonically disrupted- nontumorigenic cell-s also ind.uced.

;ññrìñi+". hlr+ +^ a much l-esser d.esree than the intact viable ce]-l-s"-l..'.uu4fruJt v4u 9v Ø ruuvr¡ qv6f vv

fnocul-ation of mice with the nonturnorieenic 6C5mD tissue cul-ture

l-ine also partially protected. them against viruJ-ent TA5, Ehrlich,

or Elrrl-ich-Iettre tumor cells when tested. in Swiss mice (ZAl).

Treaiment of caneer with varj-ous viruses may have a

beneficial- effect. Possibl-e mechanisms of acti-on includ.e d.irsct

clrtolysis by virus nultiplication; i:nrnunofogical-_ cl,Íolysis by both

cell-med.iated. and. hurnoral- Tesponses tc "bud.d.ing" viruses; arìd: the

prod.uction of interferon by viruses" ft should. be remembered., however,

that a variety of virus infections have a negative effect because

of their marked. imnunod.epressive action (gZe).

Treatment of trirnors, in the ascites or sol-id. forms,

(u.g. Sarcoma-l, Ehrl-ich ascites carcinoma) in rn:ice by irrocutation

with bovine enterovirr:s-l- resul-ted. in regression of the twnors
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without any pathological effect on the arrimals. Death of mice

with lr¡mnhal,ie l-eukenia r^¡as delawed a.f'ter sr:eh treatment" The

oncol¡rtic specificity of the virus d.oes not appea^r to involve

t'ho nrn,lrratinn ¡f intey,fêy,ñn- hi¡t renrrir.es s¡enifir, qdsnrntinnr v¿ v¡¡, ¿v quÞ v¿ y u¿vrr

to the timor cel-ls" The susceptibitity to kill-ing T¡ras observed.

also in cuJ-ture, since viral--transformed. cells and. oncogenic

cel-ls r,^rere susceptible to the virus, i-n contrast to cel-Is of

untransformed. lines and. cells primary cuJ-tures, whichr¡rere resistant
(øze. øtz \
\v¡v, vt | ./.

fhe I,ISA strain of influenza Ao virus was adapted. to grow

in Ehrlich ascites tunors carried. in ICR mice" The strain was

passaged. in suckting BALB/c mice by intracerebraf inocuJ-ation,

then ad.apted. to the SV5T5-T4 and. BALBSTS cel-l- lines" The virus

prod.uced. marked. cytopathic effects after three passages and. high

hemagglutinin titers af'ter seven passa€es. BALB/c rcice coul-d. be

mad.e j:nrm;rre to chal-Ienge with syngeneic SV4O-transformed. fibrosarcoma

eells br¡ v¡eein¡.tins them with ce'll-free homosenates of tr¡¡.or cell-s

which had. been infected. with influenza virus. No iramunity was

ind-uced. by vaccinating the mice with homogenates of influenza virt.s

infected. normal cells, or with homogenates of tr.¡mor ce1ls not

infected- with influenza virus, It shoul-d- be noted., howeyer, that

about IO/o of rnice d.ied., and. about 50/o d.eveloped. paralysis of the

l-ower extremities because of virrs infection. Influenza virus

mod.ifies the entire plasma membrane, not just the portion associated.

with the bud.d.ing virus, becar.r.se of the i-nsertion of virus-cod.ed.
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antigenic proteins (V antigen) ínto the membrane structure; the V

arrtigen seïves as a "heJ-per" d-irring jmmi-mization (fOO). Swiss

mice receiving leukemia cells infected. with Newcastl-e d.isease virus
/---- \(NDV) plus moi.lse anti NDV serun succurnbed. to trxnors faster than

those receíving either noninfected. cells or infected. ceffs only.

Newborn rnice injected. with infected. turnor cells lived. J-onger but

some of them d.ied- because of viral- encepha-litis. Hence both

d.elayed. and. accelerated- tumor gwoth ("enhancementr'?) cou1d. be ind-uced.

by NDV-infected. tr:rnor cel-Is" VesicuJ-ar stomatitis virus exerted- good.

oncolytic effect (eff).

The action of F?iend. virus was investigated. on 2

spontaneous und.ifferentiated sarcoma of l,listar/Mc, noninbred-

Gifu, and. Donryu rats; on four nitroquinol-ine-ind.uced. fibrosarcoma

, --" t.^of lnlistar KA/I4c rats; and. on d.ianinoazobenzene-induced. hepatoma

of Tlonrrnr r^¡ts - Anw Line of ra.t ti-mor cells infected. with Friend-

virus either failed. to grow in susceptible hosts, or grew and.

soon regressed.. Friend. virus specific membrane antigens were

d.etected. in infected tumor cells by i:nmunofl-uorescence and.

complement c¡rtotoxi-c tests. After the rejection of Friend. virus

infected. trmor cell-s rats showed. resistarrce to the erowth of

noninfected- tumors of the sa.rne t¡rpe. In some cases inrnwre

effects w'ere recognized. even when the tumor cel-ls were injected.

before i¡nunization (+gs ).

R Ârìnn*i rra immrrnntlrarqnrr¿¡*vy v¿

Transfer of l-.2 x 1OB peritoneal exud.ate cells intracardially

from strain 2 guinea pigs inrnunized. with a d.iethylnitrosan-ine-ind.uced.
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hepatoma to turnor bearing animals on d.ays 5, l2 and. 19

¡roteeted tOol" of the animals which had. received. a. relatir¡elwv¿aurvv!¡y

small- tumor-inocul-urn (f.f x tO4 cel-ls f anima_ i.m. ) (sss). f-rnmuno-

ther¡¡v asn.inst IZC l-eukemia in stra.in 2 ottie¡n niss was :lsoy!6þ Yv aÞ @!Þv

achieved. when initiated. early in the cou-rse of the d.isease, i.e.
E

trmor bearing animals injected- with 3 x l-0" IZC celts intrad.ermally

were protected. if given j-:rmune spleen and. lynph nod.e cell-s (S.+ -

9 ¡¿ lC)6 .rer enìmel ) inJ:."'¡¡enorrslr¡ 2 dnr¡s l'A nrrt nf A nrntcnl:aÄ \r-*

4 rl¡r¡s (3 a-tt1. of R nr.otcr,tefl ) nn.l 7 Âor¡c (-l nrr# nf Á nrnf onla¿:l \T q@JÞ \u vuu v¿ u yfvuvvuvq,l @!v r q@JÈ \r vuu v¿ E pfvuççuuq/

/^ ^ , \raïer l¿6+ ) "

The effects of sensitized. s¡mgeneic, allogeneic, aJtd.

xenogeneic lymphocybes on smafl (S-o) transplanted- MCA-induced.

and. spontarreous ma;mtary turnors in s¡mgeneic mice and. rats \^t'as

investigated.. Sensitized. lymphoe¡rbes were obtained. from blood.,

fyinph, ty¡rph nod.es, spl-een a;rd. thymus. In a nurnber of stud-ies,

zJnnosan was employed. alone and. with lymphocytes. Despite a

variety of therapeutic regimens, these stud.ies fail-ed. to d.emonstrate

convincingty that emplo¡nnent of such cell-s in the mod.el systetns

util-ized. coul-d. influence tr:rnor growth, when the tr.imor was appJ-i-ed-

j-n the form of an inocufurn of cel-ls or of a smal-l- growing tumor.

0f the many errperi:nents carried. out, only the system consisting of

sensitized. syr-rgeneic circufating ly,nphocybes in anj-mals harboring

MCA-ind.uced. turnor cel-l- inocu-l-a was effective in this resard..

Alncranei o nnð venncroncin na'l ls r^roro rrnifnrmlr¡ 'inoffenf.¡rc-l (>q2\
e%qL \uvu,/.
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Pilch arrd. coworkers d.emonstrated. recently that resistance

to chemically ind.uced. mouse, rat, and. guínea pig tr-lrnors may be

-i-ronqfarraÄ 'lrrrlrimmrlnclr RNA ¡rerr¡rerJ from lrrm¡h nnrles ¡.nd snl eensur arÞ r vf ¿ uu uty !u[ulç auw -LJ¿ vy4 vu t r v¿u !J ¡uy

of s¡mgeneic, allogeneic or xenogeneic animal-s ilrnounized- with

the sarne trirnor. Normal- s¡rngeneic ly:nphoid. cell-s treated- with

this i:nmune RNA in vitro eoufd- confer protection on adoptive

transfer and. sjmil-arly this i:nmune RNA protected. animals against a

subsequent tr:rnor grafb on injection into animals in the presence

of d.ertran suafate, a potent RNase inhibitor. trUrthermore lymphoid-

cell-s treated. with irnrmrne RNA exerted. target cel} lysis in vitro.

However, nonspecific RNA was ineffective in all such e)rperiments

a.nd. the j:nnune RNA preparations were inactivated. by treatment with

RNase (zzl; zza; 697; 698; 699; 724; 725; 726; 75s).

C. Passive immutotherapy

Atthough attempts to apply passive j-umunotherapy for the

control of malignant d.isease have pÏoven d.isappointing, rather

than encourasing: it woul-d. be imprud.ent at this stage of or:r

incomplete knowled.ge of the host-tumor rel-ationship to categorically

d-ismiss this approaeh. Thus one may visual-ize that a.ntibodies coupled.

*n onr¡ nrrFnlnvi o eoan1. mrrr trc hìohlrr offantir¡e in eoneentratine theU U ¿lJry UJ UU UUJlru cl6ur¡ w ¡ual vv r¡¿6urJ

cybopathic factor in the ti.:rnor foci. I:r principle, this method.

woul-d. be pronising, if one coul-d. link to specific antitr:rnor antibod.ies

prod-ucts which are highly toxic when adrninistered. as conventional

d¡ugs (AZS)" Clearly, this system is essentially simifa,r' to the

strategy d.evised_ in the first part of the present stud.y, except

that in the authorts system the f\rnction of antitr¡nor antibod.ies is
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to attract killer cefls jnl,6 fþs fnni nf mqlion¡¡ft cel-ls, on the

assunption that the immu¡e ceJ-l-s ilroul-d. become activated. for the

release of their c¡rtotoxic a€ents on interaction with the antibod-ies

coating the tunor"

It was alread.y d.iscussed that viral oncogenesi-s may be

prevented. by antibod.ies, and. that an "unblocking' antibod.y is

probably able to exert therapeutic effect in vivo. The increasing

l-evel of c¡rtotoxic and. other antibod-ies in malignant mel-anoma

and. sa¡coma patients showing resistarrce to their d.isease, and. the

d.ecrease of such arrtibod.ies in cases of progressing d.isseminated.

neoplasia was also presented.. It is not completely cJ-ear, however,

whether in these hunan malignancies the change in antibod.y levels

is cai;satively rel-ated. to resistance or if it is a consequence of

the red.uction in tumor size"

As a general rul-e complement d.epend-ent c¡rtotoxic

antibod.ies a.i.e active against d.ispersed. mal.ignant cel-ls such as

'leirkemi a. or apa.inst ma.lisna¡t eells eireula.tino in the blood..

Tf the densitv of ¡ntipenin rJeterminants on the sr.:rface of tumor

cells is too J-ow, complement fixation is inefficient or may not

take place at afl" In the exbravascular space, where the cel-ls of

sol-id. turnors are located., IgM antibod.ies which are most efficient
;ñ rrr p;,-^+.i^- â.r,e nïesent on'lv in low concentration or not atIIf W r!^@U!Vrr, (4v y¿vpvrrv V¡JJJ

al-l¡ which may be one of the reasons why solid. tr:nors resist so

ruell ettnr.k hw a.nti-bod.ies"
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Various l-eukernias of mice coul-d- be prevented- or even

crrred by antisera produced in rabbits (+fS; 537; 735; 736). Takes

of Inlalfcer 256 xat carcinoma coul-d. be prevented- by rabbit antisen-im

in more than half of the rats inoculated. with IO4 cel-l-s. Moreover,

a.dmi-nistration of the gtobulin antibod.y fraction l-ed. to a marked.

d.ecrease in size of the tr:mor, but the tumor masses d-id. not

completety disappear (Seg).

D. Interferon as an anti-tr.imor agent

Irterferons a.re small- proteins abl-e to inhibit viral-

mr,rl.ì¡¡iaor-ìnn i.n uninfected- cell-s of the species of origin byi[l.èu!]rr!u@u!vr¡ I

interfering with the combination of viral messenger RNA with

cellul-ar ribosomes to form fi:nctional polysomes. Interferons aÍe

prod.uced. by cetls infected. by almost any vims, or e)rposed- to

interferon ind.ucing compoi:nd.s, and. also prod.uced. d.uring

cell-med-iated. j-nmune reactions by sensitized. lymphocybes. Mouse

interferon preparations enhanced. the specifie c¡rtotoxic action of

sensitized. lyrnphocybes on allogeneic turnor cel-Is ind.icating that,

beyond. its wel-l known anti-viral effect, interferon might play an

imFortant rol-e in irnmr.ine reactions as wefl (please see rtinterferon"

in the section on Basic Imrnunology).

Interferon prod.uced. in mouse L cel-fs by the Newcastfe

d.isease virus activated- normal allogeneic or sJrngeneic lymphocybes

for target cetl- d-estruction (l < 0.05). I¡,Ihen cells from DMBA-

indueerJ nr-imarv sarcomas of C57Bl- mice were r¿ixed. with normal s¡rngeneic
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spl-een cell-s and. i-nterferon was ad.ded. prior to injection to
c57Bl recipients, a reduction in turnor incid.ence a.nd. d.etayed.

growbh occurred. (p < o.oo2 by xz test). traterferon or s)mgeneic

lyrnphocybes alone did. not affect turnor growth (fSZ).

The ]-ethal- d.ose of Ehrlich ascites tumor could be

increased. by treatment of inocufated. mice with interferon

prepared. frsrn brain tissue. rntraperitoneal- application gave

better resri-lts than s.c. and. no effect was obtained. if interferon

was given before tuoor inoculation. phagocybosis of turnor cell-s

by macrophages was observed. on smea:rs obtained. from the neritone¿l

cavities of mice treated. with interferon, but not from imtreated.

or mice treated. w-ith normal- brain erbract. rt r^ras pïoÐosed. that

in add.ition to the d.irect inhibition of tr.mor growth, interferon

stimuJ-ated phagocytosis (360 )"

Lewis J-ung trmor i_nocuJ-ated. s. c. to CSTBI mice was

inhibited. by d.ai]y i.v. treatment with a crud.e j-nterferon prenaration

(zsorooo NrH rnternational ünits) d.erived. from the brains of mice

inoculated. with trrlest Nite virr:s. Treatment was continued. for

5 weeks. ùefy interferon treatment was associated. with a significant
inhibition of the growbh of primary tr.rmor; treatment with control_

preparation was i-neffective. A d.ecreased. m.lrnber of puJ_nonary

metastases was observed. in interferon treated. mice in comnarison

with control_s. fnterferon injected. i"v. d.aiJ-y (UerOOO wIH

fnternational llnìtsl r.oc affaal-i.1.g eVen When the treatment Was

started. 6 d.ays afber trznor inocuJ-ation, when palpable tunors had.

already d.eveloped. in all- mice. ft was not possible to d.etermine
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if the d.ecreased. nunber of pui-rnonary metastases in this case llas

the conseolrence Of an inhibitiOn of the nrim¡rv *rrmn- ^- ;-e ì+ur¡v u vrrpuYuvrrvv vrrv yr !u@ J u w4v¿ , vI !¡ ! u

represented. an ind.epend.ent effect of interferon on the d-evelopment

of metastatic foci (¡Or).

A eomnari son of the antiturnor effect of interferon and.

interferon i-nd.ucers, e.g. Newcastl-e d.isease virus (mV), statolon,

poly I:C, poly A:Ç was made on EAC5H (nnrficn ascites) and RIil-I

(Rauscher leukernia virus-transformed- harnster embryo cel-l-s ) turnors

in vitro and- in vivo. In nice NDV, statolon and. poly I:C were

equally effective as antiturnor agents" However, interferon and.

poly A:U at the d.ose l-evel used. were not effective. In harnsters,

the antitunor effects of the ind.ucers l¡rere much l-ess pronounced-

than thev were in nice. In vitro the tlrree interferon ind.ucers and-

interferon itsel-f were highly effective in inhibition of focus

formation by murine sarrcoma virus. It was conclud.ed. that in vivo

the antitumor effects of interferon ind.ucers may bear a relationship

to the amount of interferon ind.uced., since NDV, statolon and. poly

I:C are strong ind-ucers in mice. Antiturnor effect couJ-d., however,

al.so be med.iated. by enhancing the cel-l--med.iated. irnmune response

or by a direct chemotherapeutic effect of ind.ucers (pol-y I:C) (l+S)"

kolonged. interferon treatment of AiG' mice in the form

of concentrated. mouse brain interferon, started- at 5 months of age,

sisnifieantlw increased- the survival time of male mice and. d.iminished.

the incidence of spontaneous l¡n'nphoid. Ieukemia" No d.ifference ïras

detectabl-e between treated. and. u¡rtreated. female mice" In a second.

experiment interferon treatment was continued. for one year. The
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survival time of both mal-e and female mice was prolonged. and. the

ínci-d.ence of l-eukemia was red.uced. in both sexes. A simila:'

interferon treatment also increased- the survival time of mal-e and-

female AI{R mice inocul-ated. at birth with erbract of leukemic tissue
(<ac\

The oncogenicity of murine saïcoma virus (Uarvey) and.

Friend. Virus ls¡lrenrnoonasì s ì n mi-ss coul-d. al-so be inhibited. by d.aily

interferon treatment (eZ; 565).

E. Nonspecific stimul-ation of host resistance to s¡mgeneic tumors

A variety of i:mrnunological ad.juvants and. other materials

have been tested. for the stimulation of host resistance asainst

turnors. Living, kiJ.J.ed. or fractionated. Bacil-lus Cal:nette-Guerin

/ ^^^ \(BCG), Corynebacterir:ro parvum, Bord.etel-l-a pertussis, end.otoxin,

d.igests of DNA and. synthetic polynucl-eotid.es have been used. most

frequently" However, occasionally, experiments with nonspecifie

stimuJ-arrts, e.g. BCG, a methanol extracti-on resid.ue of BCG and.

with B, pertussis, have resufted in increased. turnor growth rather

tharr in resi-sta¡.ce. kununization with tr¡nor tissue or oncosenic

virus in F?ewrd-rs adjuvant cari also 1ead. to enhancement of tumor

growth; this may be d.ue to the ad:ninistration of kil-l.ed. tissue

rather than to the use of ad.juvant. Most of the material-s tested.

for the stimulation of host resistance against carrcer have been shown,

horalever, to elevate l-evels of antibod.y a:rd. antibody-prod.ucing cel-ls

when given some time before or simul-taneousJ-y with a,ntiCen (958)"



The effect of living BCG, intact phenol kil-l-ed. organisms

and. aceton extracted. BCG. several- methanolic exbracts arrd. their

resid.ues obtained. from the phenolized. and. acetone-treated. bacill-i

were tested. on a variety of mouse ti;rnors, e"g. syngeneic uterine

-n/^ ^;^^ +.-^ *^* r^^*^+^*^ ^*À ^saïcoma of BALB/c mice, two ma¡rnary carcinomas, @ !¡çyauv¡ua arq øn

osteosarcoma of CSH nice. Animals given single i.p. injections

of the various materials in saline were chal-lenged. with s.c. trocar

injections of approxÍmately 0.Srnmr tr:rnor tissue. Prophylactic

effects of several- types and. of varying d.egree were exhibited.

by al-l the preparations tested-, at certain d.ose levels. A:nong

*La --nr-aô+ìr¡â ^ffeets one mâf¡ eite: initial retard_ation of thevrrv ya

turnor followed. by a normal growth, total prevention of d.evelopment,

regression arrd. d-isappearafice, an inhibition of metastatic spread,

¡¡d norma.llv a. ¡rolongation of life. Ttre d.ose of the materials

was critícal, the optimun quantities varying somewhat from one

preparation to the next and. with the tumor. The protection elicited.

by some of the preparations r¡¡as as great, or greater, three months

afber treatment as it was when onJy 2-4 weeks elapsed. between

vaccination and. transplantation (954).

Three mouse turnor l-ines, i.e, two MCA-ind.uced. and. one

spontaneou.s, normalJ-y growing progressively when grafbed intrad.ermally

into s¡mgeneic C5H mice, failed. to grow when injected. as a mixbure

r^¡if.h Rllll Tmcrj¡nsnf,s to investieate the nrocess invofved. in thisvf 4 urr lvv o !^yçr

turnor su-ppression at the site of BCG injection fed. to the following

concl-usions: (a) tne effect of BCG is local, not systemic; (b) fact



of tumor growbh cannot be accourrted- for the d.eath of turnor cel-ls

in the BCG roirb¿re before injection; (c ) evid.ence was obtained.

that tr:mor growth is slightly retard.ed. in animals r;nable to

respond- imrnunologically to either BCG or turnor antigens; holvever,

this apparently nonimrnr.inologicat process is not sufficient to

accorrnt for the complete suppression of ti.lr"oor growbh observed;

(O) trost irmoune reactivity is necessary to BCG to prevent growth

of viable timor cells injected. with BCG; (e ) turnor gror¡Ith at the

site of BCG injection may be suppressed. in the absence of tr:rnor-

specific i:nmrxrity; (f ) established., growing turnors may regress if

infittrated with BCG; (e) combination of tr:mor infiltration with

BCG and. of subsequent sirrgery is more likely to be curative than

either moda,litv e'lone: (h) with the ti:mor most thoroughl-yu!ur¡ur ¡uvqs!¿v./ , \--l

stud.ied, injection of a mixture of tumor and. BCG d.oes not ind.uce

tumor i-:nmrxrity, as d-oes temporary growbh of the turnor alone (02).

Administrati-on of BCG i.v. had a very weak effect,

if any, on the subsequent growbh of Ehrlich ascites celfs in the

peritoneal caivity of nice. However, the growth of the turnor

cel-l-s was strongly suppressed. at the same site afber a previous

ì ¡ infan+.inn r^rifþ þÇÇ. Trehal-ose-6r6-d.jJûycolate (cord. factor)r.!c lrr¿vv

ertracted. from tubercle bacilli or living BCG suppressed. the ind.uction

of L:ng ad.enomas in mice by urethan (ZO)"

Treatment with BCG increased. the resistance of mice to

oncogenesis by ad.enovims ty¡re 12 (gfS ) a¡1d. murine ler.lkemia

. t* . .\ /---\varus (i'ïaeno-/ \Ðl-Ð / "



In strain 2 guinea pigs compl-ete inhibition of s¡mgeneic

d.iethylnitrosa¡nine ind-uced- hepatoma was observed. when infection

with BCG was ind.uced. at the site of tumor inocu-Lation. This

inhibition was not attributable to a d-i-rect cybotoxic effect of

living BCG on tumor ceJ.ls, but it was med.iated. by the host d-uring

a d.elayed. Ïqrpersensitivity-t¡rpe imi.mologic response to the

infecting orgarrism. Anjmals that rejected. turnor cells at the site

of arr infection with BCG showed. suppressed. tr:mor growth a.nd. d.elayed.

Ï4rpersensitivity reactions to a subsequent ehallenge of turnor ceJ-l-s.

The minjmi;rn mlnber of living BCG capable of eliciting a host
t:

response that wouJ-d. completely kilt turnor cetls was 6xl-0- organism
E

in i:¡im:nized. and. 6x1O' orgarrisrns in unirnmunized. animals. Optimal

suppression of tumor required. living BCG, close contact between

turnor arrd- BCG, and. a cel-l--med.iated. inrnune response by the host.

This was the only method. of inducing specific irnmunity to fine-lO

hepatoma in strain 2 guinea pigs (00S; 964). Further experiments

with the sa.rne timor-host system revealed. that the growbh of

intrad.ermal- trmor transplants was suppressed. if the timor cel-l-s

were inocul-ated. together with BCG cel-l walls attached. to oil d.roplets.

Turnor growth was not inhibited. if the turnor cel-l- were given together

with BCG ceJ-l walls, oiJ. d.roplets or oiJ- d.roplets plr:s BCG walls

nrenared so â.s to nrevent ¡tta.ehment of the walls to oi'l dron'lets.y¿ vyl4

Anjmats in which turnor growbh was suppressed. acquired systenic

/^^-\fumor ilmuÏlr_ty \vbÐ/.

Marunary tunors were ind.uced- by the oral administration

of DlßA in Sprague-Dawly female rats" When one mamma"ry tr.imor was



present the rats were paired- accord.ing to the srrface area of this

primary tumor. One member of each pair received. a single d.ose

of BCG s"c., containing l:ry of living suspension in O"Sml culti-rre

med.ium. Control-s received. cul-ture med.ium onl-y. The animafs were

observed. weekly for a total of eight weeks. The total tumor

srrface per rat, the number of rats d.eveloping new tumors and. the

nr.imber of tr:mors per animal were significantly higher in the BCG

treated. group, The d-elay between the administration of BCG and.

the appearance of a second. palpable turnor i.\ras very significantly

shortened. in the BCG treated- group. It shouJ-d. be stressed. that

BCG can enhance tumor growth in certain cond.itions and. should.,

therefore, not to be used- ind.iscriminately in the treatment of

canceï and. related. cond.itions (0g0)"

The effect of polyadenylic-polyurid-yl-ic acid (pofy A:U),

a known nontoxic stjmul-ator of antíbod.y formation, on chemically

ind.uced. arrd. viral- mouse tumors were ]-ess recurrence afber

excision or a red.uced. rate of tr:mor growLh when given at the

time of implantation. The effects of poly A:U, a poot' interferon

ind.ucer, 'hrere as good. as those with a good. interferon ind.ucer,

narneJ-y toxic and. pyrogenic polyinosinic-polycybidylic (pofy I:C)

acid-" Polynucleotid.es stimu-late classical irnmune responses against

tuinors rather than act ttrough interferon ind.uction (fff )"

Stud.ies on Moloney vints oncogenesis in mice revealed.

that there is a critical- d.ilution of virus against which poJ-y I:C



is effective. it4arked. d.ifferences in r"esponse to the anti-tumor

affaa+ nf ¡arrr T.Ç rqere obse1ved. in d.ifferent strainS Of rnlce.e¿rvvu vr lvrJ

fn 4 week old. BALB/cCR and. N:NIH(SW) animals there r.^/as a significant

d.ecrease in the incid.ence of tumors af'ter treatment. Four week

^--- t^- ^- . --^,/-- -- " *'-.^ /^- --old. Uóit/]\eN and. i\Z-U/HeI\ aJlcl I\LB/ lJIl\ ll[ce, noT/'j'ever, 't¡Iere not

--^+ô^+Â^ ?'r" *laa anmnnrrnril rf¡harg I^/.AS nO d-iffefenCe in Seff:m intef-!rvuvvveu vJ

feron level art O, 3, 6, B, lzt l-B a¡rd.24 hor¡rs afber a single

q n inianf inn nf 2(\O ¡to ¡nlr¡ T.^' ' --*/*-1r ' -- ---'-/^'-\-*-** -r ¿vv ¡¿ts 1rt,rJ r;U OeIW€€n l\tLö/ lJtl\ AJìCI I\:l\l-fl\ii|a//

strains, and. in C5H/HeN mice it was higher than in BALB/c. Interferon

failed. to protect BAIB/cCR mice against Mol-oney virus ind.uced. tumors.

Pretreatment with a single d-ose of poly f :C, or sjïuJ-taneous

ad:ninistration with the virus resul-ted. in enhancement of tunor

ind.uction in AL/N mice at alf virus d.il-utions tested.. The d-ata

ill-ustrate that the relationship between host, drug, and. virus

is d.epend.ent on muJ-tipJ-e factors a:rd. is moïe compl-ex than

previorxly envisaged.. Strain of mouse, d.ose and tjme of

administration, nurnber of injections, site of injections, d-ose

of virus all infl-uence the resul-t. Ad.juvant effect of poly I:C

on j-nmunological reactions and. d.irect cytotoxicity on tunor cell-s

by inhibiting RNA and protein synthesis coul-d. be invol-ved. in the

mechanism of action" Interferon prod.uction by poly I:C is not

rel-ated. to its suppression of turnors indùced. by mririne sarcoma

virus Moloney in mice (SfS; 933)"

It was repeatedly observed. by several investigators that

allogeneic or xenogeneic I'immur.e" lymphoid. cells exhibited. an
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anti-cancer effect when gi-ven to ti-irnor bearing hosts (S; ff ; 37;

456; 6l-5; 895). The mechanism of this wel-t d-emonstrable effect,

however, remained. va€ue. Alexand-er (0) suggested- that RI\TA coul-d

be the acting agent" It was recently d.emonstrated. that the

passive transfer of j¡munocompetent tymphoid. cel-ls from allogeneic

strain 15 gui-nea pigs to normal ad.ul-t strain 2 recipients which

were subsequently challenged. with a lethat inocu.l-r:m of TZC l-eukemia

significantly altered- the d.evelopment of l-eukenia. Prolongation

of survival even occr:rred at a d.ose 5O-fold- higher than the l-ethal

dose^ TÌre tem¡or¡.] re'lationshi¡ between ce]-l transfer and l-eukemic

chatlenge was shown to be crucial, a,nd. the antil-eukenic effect

was observed- even at a tjme when al-l- d.onor cells had. presumably

been rejected-. Allogeneic cel-ls given J--15 d.ays befoz:e leukemia

challenge were effective" Fif'by per cent of allogeneic cell-

recipients subjected. to a second. Ieukemic challenge were able to

z'eicnt this innetllun. Transfer of parental l¡nophoid. celfs from

strain 2 or strain l-5 guinea pigs to (Zxff )f'', recipients were

equally effective in suppression of 12C leukenia" This ind.icates

that the rejection of allogeneic lymphoid- cells by a host response

is not required." The possibility that protection resuJ-ts from

d.irect rejection, by d.onor ce}ls, of IZC leukemia on the basis of

an i:nmwre response d.irected- against strain 2 histocompatibility

antigens present on IZC cel.l-s was also exclud.ed., since strain 2

parental cel-ls were equival-ent to strain 15 cells in afford.ing

¡vnÈaaf in¡ #n I.- ¡aninianlc Tt WaS SUggeSted- that jr¡fnmOCOmpetenty¡ v uuu
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f.in'nphoid. cells of the host may exert the primary effector

mechanism in this phenomenon atthough a role of cells of the

reticuloend.othetial system (n¡S) has not been exclud.ed-. A mod.el

for irnrnu¡rotherapy of guanea pigs i^rith alread.y existent leukemia

utilizing repeated. allogeneic cell transfers was shown to be

effective in significantly prolonging the survival of such

recipients (p 4 O.OOI). Al-] of the treated guinea pigs eventually

d.ied of teukemia (zas; +74).

F" Combin_ation therapy

several stud-ies ill-ustrate that the m¡nber of cures in

frrmnr haarincr enim¡ls mâ:\¡ B"reatlrr he imnroverJ if various formsu4uvf v9@ lrrõ 4f!uø!p

of j-nmrmotherapy are combined. wíth one another and./or with

conventional therapy by d.rugs, surgery or x-irrad-iation.

Spontaneous mannary turnors of rnice treated- by surgery,

chemotherapy (streptonigrin, thioguanine, end.oxan, cycl-ophosphamid.e,

rnitomycin-C) and- z)runosan (a RES stjmul-ating agent) were cured. in

S4/, of cases, but absofute cure resulted. in onty 24$ of the cases

if z¡rrnosa¡ was not given (Seg). In C1H/Iü, mice bearing spontaneous

ma¡tlnaJfy ad.enocarci-noma¡ treatment with d.oubl-e-strand.ed. poly A : U

'v¡'as a potent ad-junct to surgery. Similarly, in harnsters bearing a

highly metastasising transplantable melanoma (fffgO), poly A:U

red-uced the appearance of early metastases by 50/o as compared. with

untreated anjmals or anj:nals treated. by surgery alone (Sfe ),

DBA2 nice injected with tOcI,SlTBY tymphoma cells i.p'

(tetfraf d.ose is l-O cells ) couJ-d be cured. up to eo/o if irrad.iated
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tr::nor cells were injected. i"p. 24 hor:rs af'ter turnor challenge

and. BCG was given separateJ-y at d.ifferent time (6Ze)"

s¡ud.ies on combination therapy was caffied- out with two

MCA-ind-uced. antigenicalty d.ifferent fibrosarcomas (l¡lC-+Z t MC-

43) of CSH/HgJ mice. A single injection of BCG, or MC-47. cells

er¡losed. to heat inactivated. VCN plus mitomycin-C, oT any of these

treatruents d-id. not prod.uce total regression of firmly established-

MC-42 tr:mors(O.S-fOcm). A single injection of active VCN treated

MC-+/ cells ind.uced- the regression of 2 out of 7 turnors. If BCG

was injected- d.irectly into the trxnor mass and- VCN-treated- tunor

vaccine was injected. elsewhere, only I of 14 regressed-. If BCG

was injected. at a separate l-ocation from the injection of vcN

tr:mor vacci-ne, or mixed-, 15 of 42 tumors totally regressed- (gOe ).

When Elulich ascites carcinorna (EAC) cells were exposed.

to 2OO rad.s arrd. injected. to BALB/e rnice there was no increase in

the survival time (control l7.B + 0.5, exposed' f6'O å f'B)" Tf,

in ad.d.ition, the tr¡nor cel-ls T^Iere ellposed. to heterologous rabbit

antibod-ies the survival tjme increased. to 56f 9.4 d.ays. I¡iithout

nrcr¡ious irra.diation anti-EAC a.ntibod.y d-id. not change the survivalyrvv¡vw

tima, Trl¡is nrotection was increased- by increasi¡lg the rad'iationv..l-.'ue.

d.ose a;nd. was completed. at 600 and- BOO rad-s (SSZ) 
"

A variety of rat turnors coui_d. be inhibited. or cured. by

vaccination with Friend. virus infected. tumor cells. This irnmuno-

therapeutic effect coul-d be strenghtened. if m-itornyci-n-C (f"S ne/tg)
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was al-so given to the i:mr:nized- anjmals (+gg).

The response of primary benzp¡rrene ind.uced. fibrosarcomas

of rats to tocal- irrad.iation (ZOOOT) was greatly improved- Ln 5O/,

of the an'ìmals by irnp]-anting autochthonous biopsy material- exposed.

in 'rñ ôôô r i- ."itro" Irrad.iated. autograf.bs without focal_ x_rayuv Lv t

treatment had- no effect on the growbh of these timors (374).

G" Inmunotherapy of hrman turors

It may be stated. that practically all- the basic id.eas for

cancer irnrm:notherapy tested. in animal systens have also been tried.

on canceï patients. Southam (eZS) conclud-es that al-though in a few

patients objective d.ocurnentation of turnor regression w'as re"ported:

rarely if ever was it possible to conclud.e that the responses r¡/ere

dile nrimerilr¡ f,o immunologie meehanisms. Ttris statement is also

valid. for most of the recent clinical experiments d.one on cartcer

¡ / -^- \paraenÏs {\JöÐ/.

A complete renission of choriocarcinoma was observed.

af'ter active and passive sensitlzaííon of the patient against

her spor:se ts tissue (f6z ).

Forrrteen volunteers with far-advarrced. malignant tumors

were treated. with autologous turnor coupled. to rabbit ganma-globulin

with bis-dLazotLzed benzid-ine. 0f the 14 treated. 2 recovered and.

had. been ti;rnor-free for about 4 years. Three patients have shown

stabilization or slow progression of tr:nor; ni-ne have died-.

Antibod-ies in hígh titers d.irected. toward. the tumors, \^i'ere d.emonstrated.

by various means in thirteen patients (Zn). This stud.y was repeated.
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by others on 42 patients with ad.va.nced. cancer. Only one of the

cases provid.ed. objective evid.ence for turnor regression. A partíat

immunologic survey showed. no evid.ence of d.elayed. h¡persensitivity

and. minimal evid.ence of hi.moral antibod.y to timor extracts.

There i.^jas no evid.ence of turnor growth enhancement (ZOe ). An

add.itional stud.y on cervical carcinoma in situ with identical

method. of i¡mirnizaL|on r¡ras performed. on seven voh.mteers" All-

patients exhibited. histologically regressive changes d.uring

treatment. trl two cases there was grad.ual but total regression

a yea,r af'ber therapy. In a third. case, regression \¡r'as marked.

from carcinoma in situ to minimal d.ysplasia. Two were treated.

and. cured. sltrgically and. final tissue findings confirmed- mod-erate

regressi-on to a stage of resid-ual d.ysplasia. Two otherswere stil-l

being observed. at the time of publication of the original articl-e.

Di:ring j:¡munization polymorphs attacked. cancer ceIls, they

penetrated. intracellularly and. caused. d.egeneration (59).

An experimental and. cl-inical- stud.y of the effect of

alterations of tr:rnor celJ- sr:rface topography on surface charge,

cell- viability and. irnmunogenicity was performed.. It was shown

that a large number of positively a.nd. negatively charged. molecules,

ranging from a molecular ¡¡sight of 500 to 110001000 couJ-d. be

attached. chercically to tr:mor ceJ-l sr:rfaces without d.amaging their

capacity to mu-l-tiply and. form turnors. Tlmor cel-Is thus conjugated.,

with even the most imrnunogenic srrface antigens, d-id. not increase

protective immulity to cancer cells but in a nurnber of instances

tr.mor enhancement was observed. (SS).
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Trrenty patients with ad.vanced. ca"ncer have been treated.

by a vigorous corrrse of j-nmrmotherapy with timor extrect.

No striking ctinical response were observed. (+S0).

However, long rernissions occirrred. in some patients with ca¡cinoma

in which efectrocga€ufation of the tr:mor was the treatment of

choice (e+e). Cryotherapy of primary and metastatic tumors of breast,

ski-n, colon, prostate a:rd. pharynx has been reported. to resul-t in

elevated. antibod.y l-evel-s d.irected- toward- subcel-l-ul-ar components

of the d.estroyed tumor tissues (ezs) 
"

Daily infusions of brinase (protease-l- of Aspergiltus

oryzaLe) for IO to 50 d.ays in six patients (S ctritaren and. 5 ad-uJ-ts )

with acute teukenda resulted. in the prod.uction of compl-ement-

d.epend-ent aut oc¡rb of oxic ity ag ainst leukeraic c ells and. l¡rrnphocyte s

and., in some instances, against platelets. Remission was obtained.

i-n three of five patients who were given combination therapy and.

in the one patient with acute myeloblastic l-eukernia who was treated.

with brinase alone (oes; BB4).

Cross i-rntunization with non-viable turnor suspensions

was canied- out between 14 pairs of patients with the same turnor

ty¡le and. sarne major blood- group. Seventeeen patients urtd.erwent

exeha-îge of plasma white blood. cells without compl-i-cations" Three

patients with d.isseminated. malignant mel-anoma were alive and. well

fO, 7 a^nd. 5 month after treatment" Two patients with d-isseminated.

carcinoma of the colon responded. to treatment, one gained. weight,

returned- to frùl time employrnent for 5 months and. then d.ied., the other
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was alive without evid.ence of tumor B months after treatment (437 ) "

T\+enty one patients with acute leuken-ia, resistant to the

availabl-e forms of chemotherapy or unable to be treated- by d.rugs

mainly d.ue to a significant neutropenia, were given transfusions

of leukoc¡rûes from d.onors with chronic rqyeloid. leukemia. There

were 9 remissions, 6 complete with normal- bl-ood. and. bone maruow,

a,nd. 5 incomplete; however, the renissions were of a short d.uration

(eOf ). The use of pig mesenteric lymph nod.e cel-ls 2 from animal-s

j:¡rnrinized. by impJ-antation of muJ-tiple fragments of the appropriate

tumor i:r the mesentery, for the treatment of five patients with

ad.vanced- neoplasia was attempted.; regression was observed- in a case

of hepatic metastases of colon carcinoma with l5O d.ay survivaf (eS+).

In two patients with metastatic melanoma, reciprocal

tumor graf'ts were foll-owed. by injections of buffþ-coat extracts

(transfer factor) from the recipient to the d-onor in each case;

tumor regression r¡ras observed. in one case (fOe).

Large amounts of either autochthonous or allogeneic

culti.ired. lyrnphocybes were infï.sed- i.v" into 51 patients with advanced.

malignancy" Of three patients inf\-rsed. with over 500 grarns of

autochthonous l¡nnphocytes, two had. significant rem-issions without

exhibiting any severe sid-e effects (eZZ) 
"

0f four patients from one farnily, all with cl-ear-celJ-

carcinoma of the ki-d.ney, two patients (nos. 2 a^nd.5) have been

symptom-free since nephrectomy. Patient no" 5 was found. to have

s¡znptomatic puJmonary metastases approximately a year after

nephrectomy and. was given plasma transfusions for over 15 months

from patient no. 2, wlno has been plasmapheresed. first weekly



and. then biweekly. This proced.r:re proved. successful provid.ing

sustained. remission in the recipient no.5 and. no untoward. effect

on the d.onor patient no.Z (+Zl).

One of the most convincing clinical experiments T^Ias

d.one by lviathe for the i-nmunotherapy of acute J-ymphoblastic leukemia

(sz+;576;577)" In the first step the nurnber of leukemic cetls

were red.uced. by chemotherapy as much as possible, from approximately
1D al-0-" to 10" cells. Then a f\.rther red.uction was attempted. by

sequential ad.ministration of atl availabte active d.rugs (cycto-

phosphamid.e, c¡rbosine arabinose, d.ipropyloxyethyl-jmino-benzoquinone,

6-mercaptopurine, methotrexate, methyl-gtyoxal-bis, pred.nisolone,

rubid.oqycine, vinblastin, vincristine, vinler.rrosin). Some

patients also i-r.nderwent meningeal rad.iotherapy, which was sub-

sequently aband.oned. erroneously, and. d.isappointing resu.l-ts

occrrrred. mainly because of several meningeal relapses. Splenectomy

was carried. out in patients with spJ-enomegaly, and. any enlarged

fymph nod.es were treated- by rad.iotherapy. The patients und.ergoing

irnrnunotherapy T^rere 5-50 years old- and. have been highly selected.,

that is, they all received. prolonged chemotherapy with l-ittl-e

effect. Groups with the following treatment have been establ-ished:

(i) chemotherapy onty (rO patients); (ii-) BCG on every 4th day, then

er¡e7'1¡ Rth rlav annl 'i ed bw seari fi e¡ti on: se¡ri fi eation consisted ofuvv¡J uvrr qqJ

application on each occasion of 2 nl- BCG with 75 mg living bacteria

per m-l on twenty skin scratches of Scm each (10 patients); (i:-:-)

immunized. with pooled. leukenic cefls from allogeneic d.onors s.c"

or intrad.ermally. The cel-ls were stored- in d.inethylsulfoxid.e at
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-7OoC untit used.. The first six injections (+ x fO' Ieukenic

eel I s eaeh ) were nretreaterJ wif,þt 40lo formalin in ord.er to inactivate9qvIr/vtv¿vy3

any possible teukemogenic virus; later cells irrad.iated. by 41000

rad.s in vitro were injected (s patients); (:-v) ttris group received

a combination therapy consisting of the combined. therapies given

to (ii) and (iii-) (7 patients). The l-0 control patients of

the first group all relapsed. quickly with an average time of 66 days.

Out of tine 22 patients treated by immu:rotherapy, t had. relapsed.

L-- +l^^ .ì?¡¡+L a^-. / 2 ^ "^pJ urru luvur¡ uoJ (xt = 6"18, P = 0.OZ). Later, three other

patients relapsed.. Most relapses occurred. early: 5 before d.ay

3ô_ 9'Ìrofnra dnrr tôo (inolrrrt-ino the 5): follr of theSe Were lateaW t J Uçt UI ç q@J Ivv \ lr¡uluqrf jÈi vLlv ¿ / )

in onset at d.ay 210, 524 and. 950. Seven patients were still in

reraission more than one year after chemotherapy t,las terminated.,

a total of síx were weJ.l for more than two yeatrs; two of them for

more than tlrree years, and. one for more than four years. There

were no significant d.ifferences among the groups given BCG,

l-eukemic cel-ls alone, or the association of these two forms of

i-ununotherapy. Meningeal rad.iotherapy is imFortant and. more

intensive chemotherapy is need.ed.. The complementary application

of an antiviral agent (amantad.ine ) is being used. in one group,

and. intermittent chemotherapy (vincristine) in another. No

d'i fferenee h:s r¡et er¡nea.red - A simi I ar ¡ror¡rârn was carríed. outqII¿u¿ Jvv ayyv(Avq.

bw the l\/[er]ica.ì Research Cor:ncil of Great Britain, in which BCG was

applied. to leukemic patients without the intensive chemotherapy

and. rad.iotherapy of the nervous system. The d.uration of remissions

was not greater than in the controls (SZ0).
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As referred. to in the Foreword., i:¡rnu¡rotherapy of primary

a¡d. second.ary cutaneous tr;rnors in patients has been achieved. by

ì ndrrni nc¡ I ne¡l dal ar¡cd hrrncz'scns-itirritr¡ re¡eti ons with a. va.ri etv¿Iauuvrffñ qvle.y vq rqy vvf pvr¡p ¿ v¿ v + vr,

of a€ents" Il-ein (+eO) observed. first that a chemotherapeutic

a€ent, trenimon (z r s, 5-ethylene-imino- (1, 4) -benzoquinone ), which

j-s arr ind.ucer of attergic contact d.ermatitis, when applied. topically

to tumors¡ wâs followed- by complete regressi-on of all epitheliomas,

a total of l-l-0 in one patient" Later DNCB, a skin sensitizing

agent without d.irect chemotherapeutic action was found. to be

eorr:.llw effeetive in the treatment of cutaneor:s and. mucosal

turnors" A synergistic effect between i:nrnunotherapy and. chemotherapy

with S-fluororrracil was also noted-. Deeper lesions respond.ed. less

favourably; but beca,rne smaller, and. regressed. to a second. colrrse

of j-rnmunotherapy or combined. treatment" Lesions which had.

recurred. following suïgery or x-irrad.iation gave i:nsatisfactory

results, and- after 2-5 successive courses of irnmunotherapy less

than 60/" regressed-. More importantly, sensitivity to the compound.

r:sed. to el-icit the inrnune reaction could. be transferred. to non-

reactive patients with white blood- cell-s (+e0). In a further study

local chemotherapy with S-fluorouracil and. j:nrnunotherapy L^rere

compared.. Resolution of neoplasms of 700 patients with chemotherapy

occurred. in more tinan 95/o and. lasted for observation period.s of

up to 6 years. Local sid.e effects were minor and. no systemic

toxicity was observed.. More than 50 patients have been stud.ied.

by this immr-motherapeutic approach and. the resufts weïe essentially

similar to those obtained. by topical chemotherapy. Steroid.

administration d.id. not ínterfere with resolution of the neoplasms,

although the infl-arnmatory component Ìvas slppressed. (94L) 
"
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ûbher investigators using DNCB for the ind.uction of

del¡r¡eri hrrnersens'ìtivitv rea.et'ìons over skÍn tumors noted. thatuv¿aJ

not onlv ¡rima.rv skin cancers but also cat'cinomas and. lymphomas

metastatic to the skin regressed.. TWenty of 2l patients coufd. be

sensitized. to DNCB and., in 15 patients, regression of treated. nodufes

compared. to untreated. nodules w'as noted." Even when the control

nod.ule r¡r'as I to Zcm from the treated. nod.ule there w'as no effect

visibl-e in the control nod.ule (g++). F\rrthermore regression of

melanomas were observed. in 5 of B cases af'ber injection wÍth BCG,

noninjected. nod.ules regressed. in 2, and one patient recovered.

completely" Two patients with osteosarcoma, one with fibrosarcoma

and. one with rhabd.ornyosarcoma, all with linresectable multiple

bil-aterat pulmonary metastatic lesions were injected. with BCG

into the metastatic nod.ufes and- with irrad.iated. tumor cel-ls rnixed.

with BCG intrad.ermally, A temporary d-ecrease in growth rate of

puJmonary metastatic l-esions was observed. in 2 patients and. rising

antibody titers were d.etected. in all patients, but al-l- of thero d-ied.

subsequentþ Gz+). A skin lesion that reeurred. af'ber total

excision, was resistant to irrad.iation and. resembling either

mycosis fixrgoid.es or a plasmoc¡rboma on histologic exa,rnination,

was ind.uced. to regress by a local d.eJ-ayed. h¡¡persensitivity reaction"

Nontoxic extracts of the hemolytic streptococcus, streptokinase

and. streptod-ornase were used. for sensítization (SeS).

0f f9 patients with proved. metastases from malignant

melanoma treated. by ínocu-lation of smallpox vaccine, j-ntrad.ermal

d.eposits d-isappeared. completely in six of ten cases. Five of

these remained. wel-I 2 to 22 months af'ber initial treatment. fhe
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r^es¡ônse i¡rå.s li-niterl strietlw to the site of inocul-ation (44f )..|Vvrrpu

f-rnnunol-ogical- surveillance of cancer

Thomas (ggf ) suggested- d-¿ring a d.iscussion at a conference

that "it is a uníversal requirement of muJ-ticeltular organisms to

preserve r.rnifornity of cell type... the phenomenon of homograft

rejection wilt turn out to represent a primary mechanism for natural-

d.efence against neoplasiar'. Over the years Burnet (lZZ; ne; 129;

150; l3t) d.eveloped- firrther this id.ea into a theory known as

immunological sr.irveillance of cancer, accord.ing to which mechanÍsms

ought to exist in large, tong lived. animals for eliminating or

inactivating potentially d.angerous mutant cells. These aberrant

cel-ls are visuatized. as carrying new antigenic d-eterminants, which

are ïecognized- by the thyrnus d-epend-ent irnmr:nocytes and el-jminated.

by processes id.enticalty to those responsi-ble for homografb

rejection. Moreover, he suggested. that a major r.eason for the

d.evelopment of the ad.aptive immunity system in vertebrates is their

susceptibility to neoPlas ia.

Abund.ant evid.ence cited. by Brirnet, arrd- d.iscussed. also

in this survey, from both experimentat and. clinical stud.ies

supports the existence of tr:mor antigens and an effective host

d.efence mechanism of j:nmunotogical nature against such neoplastic

cells. It is worth noting, however, that l-ower animal-s also have

neoplasrns a¡ìd- r¡Iays of controlling cal-icer, some of which resembl-e

irnrnune reactions (ZZS¡. In ad-d-ition, non-j:nmi.:nological control-

mechanisms, recently acknowl-ed-ged- also by Burnet (fSf ), d.o exist

in hisher animals.



Al-logenic inhibition may represent an imfortant defence

mechanism against neoplasia (+gg). I¡[nphomas, sarcomas and-

carcinomas originating in homozygot-ls hosts grow better when

transplanted. into s¡mgeneic ¡tice than in F1 hybrids of the

s¡rr:geneic strain and- an altogeneic strain. This growth inhibition

'in r'. hwbrirJs ha.s been termed. allogeneic inhibition (598). The

phenomenon r^r'as subsequently observed. by a mrmber of other investigators

in various tr.irnor systems (l.:-S; ZeS;764)t and. it woul-d- appear that

allogeneic inhibition could. efficientfy inhibit or even d.estroy

smal-l clones of antigenj-c turnor cel-ls.

It is well known that srrrface interactions between

stromal connective tissue and. parench¡¡'oal cells al'e essential for

the d.ifferentiation and. the normal fi.:nction of cetls in higher

organisms (eZf )" A breakd.own of such controf mechanism is evid.enced

ìn neonla.sie bv the absence of "contact inhibition" in vitro (g+0)

and. might be also witnessed. in vivo (zle; 869; S70). Denervation

of the ear of rabbits was found. to increase its sensitivity to skin

carcinogenesis by DMBA a.nd. MCA as compaÍed. to that of the

irrnervated. ear (eeO), suggesti:rg tb.e possibility of a neural control.

The susceptibility of mar¡mary carcinoma and. some other cancers to

hormonal control is also weJ-l known (SOO; 435; 476; 936; %7)"

Obher factors such as interferon or chalones (lZz; 156; 777) wete

also shown to ptay a rol-e in the control- of neoplasia.

Finally vari-ous mechanisms of DNA repair exist, and- a hr-iman

d.isease, xerod.erma pigmentosum, in which neoplasia frequently occnTs,

was shown to be caused. by a d.efect of this mechanism (fOA; 262;535)"
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kehn and. Lappe proposed- recently that in-certain situations

a weak jrnrnune reaction actually woufd. facititate neoplastic growth,

which is concej-vable, but more evid.ence is need.ed. for the cl-arification

of this point (ltz; 7LS)"

It may be conclud-ed-, therefore, that imrnunological

surveiflance is not the only control mechanism of neopJ-asia in

higher animafs and. man, but probably the ul-timate one" Other

mechanisrns involving cefl- contact (allogeneic inhibition) hormones

and. several- of the intracel-l-ular mechanisms such as DNA repair

and. interferon prod.uction seem to play also an important role.

Neverthetess convincing evid.ence proves that the immtxte system

serves as an effective control mechanism of neoplastic d.isease.
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EXPERN\4ENTAI

In vivo d.estruction of tr.mor cell-s by arr ind.irect cell-med.iated.

i-:rmule mechanisrn

As outlined. in the first chapter this experimental mod.el

has been d.evised. with a view to d.eveloping an irnrnunotherapeutic

proced.r:-re for the d.estruction of antígenic tumors" For this

purpose, the first step of the system involves the establishrnent of

artificial neo-antigens of ti.imor cefls which consist of turnor

specific antibod.ies capable of coating these cells with the

ad.d.itionat cond.ition that these antibod.ies should. be recognizable

as forei-gn by the trxnor-bearing hosts or by anirnals syngeneic with

such hosts. The second- step invofves the d.estruction of coated.

tumor cells by sensitized lyrnphoid. cells, that are capable of

initiating a cell-med.iated. i-r¡mune reacti-on on contact with the

foreign antigenic d.eterminants of the tr:mor specific a.ntibod.ies.

As itlustrated. in Fig. I, the antiturnor antibod.ies in this system

serve (:-) as "horning" d-evices for concentrating the sensj-tized.

cel-ls into the foci of malignant cetls ana (:-i) as factors capable

of activating cytotoxic potential of the sensitized. cel-ls through

the release of cytopathic med.iators within the tumor foci. Hence

the d.estruction of tr:nor cefls in this system is consid.ered. to

occuï through an ind-irect cell-med.iated- i-rnrnune mechanism"

To test the val-id.ity of this working hy¡rothesis, a polyoma

virus (DNA oncogeneic virus belonging to Papova viruses ) ind.uced.
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tu-rnor oÍ' j-nbrecl- C57BLf 6J lri:i-ce i,¡¿;s chosell as a noc,.'ì-el s-vs1,etn

(fig " O ) . poJ--¡roina 1rirus,"" j.lcl-lr-ced- 'i;-tlno-r:s r'¡e¡c cler.;c:ribe C- \¡iìlly eer:ì;¡

as be ing a:.,1t-¡¿¡enic . Bcth i¡trace i lu-l-¿ir' (Ï a¡-Lig;en ) (9S9 ) an¿

s¡¡face ait'i;-Lgens al'e presìen'r, olt i;he polyoLll¿i ce.Lls" lllhe su:':iarce

an'u j-gc:lls e-ïe rion"-v -Lrion al1'[ igei-lS, bu-t a:'e V'ì ru-S d-eperld"en'c and-,

-L-,he::e,floL:e, the an'úigens of all pclyorla t¡i It¿S transÍ'c¡-,:ilerj cef-l-s

are rï.ossr-.eaci;-j ng regal:d-'l.ess oÍl t,he speci-es o,ll oL:i-gin" 1t"s

p.r:'evionsl-y cliscussed-, j:n ao:.c'l-:Lt-i.on -bo t-,he crossi:eact:ì-n.î ¿niigens¡ vilìls'-

ínC-el:encl.eLr't sr-'::face anii-gens lllû,y also be pr:eSer.it-' on -bLi.uLoi: Ce-l I s

t::ansfo;:'inecl- by oncOs,enic 1rJ.l:uses, i'lliiciì riray be na¡ifesj'eil as non-'

cross-reaci,íng, :lnd-Ír¡icl'LlalJ-y s.1':3gi fi-c an-t,ige i:rs (Sl'Z). A rel-a''u-ì-onship

¡ei;i¡eeu po,1-yona t¡|¡us -Lncì-u,ceo- 
-i;r'arrs-plani;a'¿:ì.on elr.ltj-gej:l s'I-rd- ncrilr.ial-

embr:¡r¡11ig an'c-ì,gc¡r irr b.a¡r:s+;er:s r.,¡as alsc si,i3;.o;este(,. (CSi )" S:iníJ-ar-Ly,

as in th.e c¿:.se cf obh.e:r: oitcoge.r:li-c Dh-A. vl:luses of -bh':r Papova and

Á,clenovir'u-s classes, polyolna vj-:r'us is noi-' lr::oil--L;-ceol 1l¡i rr:alignan'ú-l )r

tranSfc.rrr'ecj- cells a,S a rul-e, lrliiCl-" -i S an. adVe.n-í;a¿e Íor -ì l:¡¡'ulloJ-o¡;i-Cal

r^lol,li, becau-se -i;he rel-easeiÌ a-nti-genj-c v'j-ru-s pe.:':'L:ì c1-es Co no'r,

coinpl-:icaì:e'ülte,sJ¡stelt"Anad-d-i'ci-onalÏeasoníorciroosingthis

tu:rror' I.l¿ìs 'that s¡'ngeneic C57BLf 5J lliice a-ce r:eacì--i ly ar¡¿rilable

coni¡er.ical-l;i (í'::,o:n Jac,Lison LaÌ:oraicories ) and Ïlenc,e, in pr-inci-ple,

su-ch s-bu.cl.ies r¡oi;lc.i- no-b be tfu¡-j-tecl by -L;Lre nu-rrrbe:: of' aniilal-s

av'ai-].a.bl e for e:'ll::::irrier-L'uat j-on 
"

A. ir{et_e,i r al-s ar:'!_ ¡f,}"9+q

A.ni-na,Ls: Ycu-ng ac'rr,r-l-i Cj7BLf 6J (CSZ) mi-ce o:i

pur:chasecì- fl:'o:li'che Jacl:i-son L:Lbo:ra'L'ori-es

r,¡ere u-sed- t1-rroughcut i;he experi-ments.

t-
( 5a-1." tia.]fCOi',

I-:r erperi.irterrl,s

bo-i:,h se:res,

Iiaj-ne: USlt)

-r,¡hei.'e -l,r'ans fe::
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of l¡nnphoid cel-l-s was necessary, the d.onors and- recipients

a'lwavs belonserJ to the sa.lne sex. New Zealand. white rabbits

r./ere obtained. from l-ocal breed.ers.

Turnors: A turnor (fo) inAuced. by polyoma virus j-n inbred.

C57 mice in Dr. K. Habel's l-aboratory (fig. 6) and. the Bt6 mel-anoma

nf ñÃ7 mi^ô ^?i-jna.tjns from .T¡.ekson Laboratories were used.. Bothv¿ rõ¿¡¡a u r¡rõ r r

tr:rnors are read.ily transplantabl-e in C57 mice and. cause fatal

neoplasia. Spontaneous regressions never occurred- d-uring the

three vea.r neriod of exnerìmentation.

Tissue cultirre materials: Al-l tissue cul-ture materials,

e"g" Eagle's minimal essential med.ir:rn (mU); lßM spinner mod.ified.;

/.- ^^\xagl-e's meclrum lJ; meclr-um HeLa; mecllum l\ulu ruv; mecllum rvv \lvLlvv/,

med.ir::n 1066; Hanks balanced. salt sofution (H); Ea,rl-es bal-anced.

salt sol-ution; non essential amino acid.s for MEM; glut¡rnine;

penicillin and- streptoqycin; tr¡rpsin; and. lactalburnin hyd.rolyzate

r¡reïe pr.lrchased- in dry powd.er form from Difco Laboratories (Detroit,

Michigen, USA)" Tissue cul-ture med-ia r¡rere mad.e with triple d.istilled.

water accord.ing to the d^irections supplied. by the manufacturer.

Fetat calf sen:m: Fetat cal-f senm (¡'CS) was supplied

by the Grand. Isfa.nd. Biotogical Company (Grand Island., New York,

usA)

Sheep red. bl-ood- cells (SneC) were obtained. in Alseverrs

solution from National Biological Laboratory, I,rrin:ripeg.

Complete Freund ls Adiuvant (CFA): CFA with l- ^e/ù
Nsrcobacterium but¡rcicurn was used. throughout the experiments and.

obtained. from Difco Laboratoríes.



salts for buffer and- other sofutions were obtained. from

Fisher Scientific Comparry, (lair Lawn, New Jersey, USA' )

Antisera: Rabbit anti-sheep red- bl-ood- ceft (SnSC) sera

were prod.uced. in 3 anjmals. SRBC were washed- three times in

phosphate buffered. saline, pH 7.2 (pSS), and- a 5 ml suspension

nnnt:ìnilrrr tOg SnnC/mf was injected. into the rabbits three tjmes
uullUQlfrffló !v

weekly i.v. for three weeks. The anjmals were bled- 7 d-ays later.

The collected. sera had- hemagglutinating titers ranging from I024 to

+096"

Goat gnti-rabbit fg sera were obtained- from Microbiol-ogical

Associates (Bethesd.a, I4aryland-, USA) .

Sheep anti-rabbit IgM was kindty supplied by Dr" S'

Ftrjimoto of this DePartment.

Sterilization: All materials and. equipment used. for hand-ling

tissues and. cells were steril-ized.. Tissue culture med-ia and.

solutions were filtered- by pressure through 0"227t Millipore filters.

Glassware and- sr-rgicat instruments were autoclaved- at 121oC for

15-20 minutes. Some flasks, d.ishes and- tubes made of tissue culture

quality pÌastic materíaJ- were pr.lrchased. in a sterile form, read.y

for use (Fatcon Plastics, Division of Becton-Dickinson & Co., Los

Angeles, California, USA). Al-coholic iod.ine solution containing

approximatew Ll, iod.ine was used- for d.esinfection of the shaved-

skin of anjmal-s before surgery for the removaf of tissues and organs"

keparation of trxnor cell suspensions: subcutaneolls or

intraperitoneal tumors i¡rere asepticatly removed. from C57 nice arrd
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pfaced- into a plastic Petri-d.ish containing a balanced salt solution

(Itarrt<s or Earle sotution) or tissue cul-ture med.ium" Non-necrotic

tissue was then selected. and. minced. into fine pieces of 1-2 r¡m

d.iameters by the opposite movement of two sharp scalpels. The

rninced- tissue was transferred- into an Erlenmeyer-flask, which

contained- 50-50 ml- of spinner-mod.ified Eagle's Minjmal Essential

med.ium (S¡,mU), l¡hich is free of cal-ciim ions. A gentle stirring

by a magnetic mixer with a speed. of about one revol-ution per second.

for l-5 minutes followed- as a washing proced.rire. The tissue was

then altowed- to settl-e for a few second.s, the supernatant d.iscard.ed.

with the aid- of a Paster:r pipette and. replaced. with SMEM containing

O.25/o trypsin. Trypsinization was carried. out repeated.ly for

50 ninute period-s stirred- gently at room temperature until the

required. quantÍty of ti-mor cel-ls was collected." An equal amount

of Eagle's Minjmal Essential med.iurn (}lEU) containinC 2O/'TCS (which

protects the cel-ls from trypsin injury) was add-ed. to the collected.

supernatants and. the cel-ls were sed.jmented. in capped. tubes by

centrifugation (+OO C, 10 rninutes, +oC). Af'ber centrifugation

the supernatarrts were d.iscard.ed. and. the cel-ls resuspend.ed. in freshly

mad-e CMEM. AII- proced.ures hrere carried. out und.er sterile cond.itions.

Suspensions of kid.ney a.nd. testis cells have been prepared. in an

id.entical mafiner.

keparatio4_of fymphoid. cells suspensions: The aseptically

removed. organs (ly'oph nod-es, spleen, thy,nus ) were placed. into a
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plastic Petri-d.ish containing med.ii:m I99 (mSS), and. teased. with

need.les or by two pieces of stainless steel mesh fixed. in hemostats.

fn the latter case a couple of horizontaf cross wires were removed

from the meshes provid.ing a muJ-tiple need-le effect. The proced.ure

was carried. out gently, involving mainly the opening of capsule

a¡d. stromaJ- elements of the organs a¡rd. letting the lymphoid- cells

float out into the med.ii_In. After removing the ceII d-ebris by

passa€e of cells through a fine stai-n1ess steel- mesh, centrifugation

fol-lowed. (+OO C, tO min. +oC) an¿ the cel-l-s T^rere resuspend.ed. in the

appropriate tissue cul-ture med.ium required.. The lymphoid- organs as

weff as the resuspend.ed. celfs were kept in an ice bath or

r.cfricrer¡tor (¿on) fnr ¡ few hollï's at the most r:ntil used. in¡uII!óu¿øvvr \¿ v/ 4v¿

frrrtl¡er stens of thc er-neri menf,: ¡1 'l ¡roeedllres i nvol vi ns ce'l I s were¿ 4 ulavr p uvÌ,p vr urlv v^!vl ø!! y¿

carried. out as quickly as possible"

Deterrnination of cel-l- cormt and. viability: An equal volurne

of PBS containing O"2/" Lrypan blue (Fisfrer) was ad.d.ed. to smalf

amounts (o.f-0.?, r!.L) of cell suspensions' After 5 rninutes of

incubation the cetls r^/ere courìted. in a hemoc¡rbometer and. the viability

d-etermi-ned.. Cel-Is exclud.ing the d-ye (i-Lnstained.) were consid.ered. as

viable. Celfs prepared. by try¡rsinization had. over 95/, vLabLlity.

Lyrnphoid. celfs vari-ed. regard.ing viability between 70 and" 9O/'.

CeIl cuttuïes: In preliminary experiments it was essential

to establish the appropriate cond-itions for the cul-ti.re of Po cel-ls

which were need.ed. for the serol-ogical method. to be used." The

following tissue culture med.ia were tested. for supporting the growbh
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of Po cel-l-s: ¡48M, Ea¿le rs med.irxn L, medium HeLa¡ med.ium NCTC 109,

¡4199, med.ium 1066. Best resu-l-ts r.^/ere obtained. with MEM in Earl-e's

base, that has a hígh buffering capacity, which is essential- for

the cul-ture of the highly metabolising tumor cells. MEM was

supplemented. with non-essential araino acid-s arrd- glutarn-ine, 100 rmit/nf
/ - - - ^^¿ -penicilJ-in, 100 mcg/nl streptomycin and. L5-2O% heat inactivated.

(sooc, 30 min. ) rcs (cwu)" An initiar density of 5 x to5 - to6

t-Po celJ.s/ml- was requi-red. for satisfactory growth. The cul-ture rÁlas

performed. at 37oC in a water saturated. atmosphere containing 5/, CO2.

Hema€gl-utination: A micromethod. d.escribed- by Takatsy

/ ^-^ \ -( B5B ) was adapted. using a "Microtiter" kit obtained. from Micro-

biological Associates. The SRBC were washed. three tjmes in PBS, then

resi;spend.ed. to a concentration of 0.5/o (packed. cetts/volurne) in feS

which contained. 1/o FCS" For the d.eternination of mouse arrtibod.ies

to rabbit immunoglobuAins, washed. SRBC (+/') were incubated with

a subagglutinating d.ilution of rabbit anti-SRBC serum for 50 ¡rin.
, --o^at 37"C, washed. again 5 times, and. resuspend.ed. to O"5/0. The

complement of test seïa hras always inactivated (sOoC, 5O mins. )

before use, a¡rd. d.itution was carried. out in PBS containing L/, FCS.

Sera tested- for antiglobulin activity had previously been absorbed.

with arr equal voh:rne of packed SRBC at 37"C fox 50 min.

Mixed. hemad.sorption test: Ttris method. is basically a

Coombs-ty¡re antiglobuJ-in reaction (fgS) as modified. by Fagraeus

et aJ-. (ZlAu)" The basic principle of the test is that different

ceJ-J. t¡4pes having the same irnnunoglobufín on their surface can be
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a€gl-utinated. wíth anti-j:nmi.moglobuJ-in antibod.ies. For the purpose

of these experiments SRBC acted. as ind.icator cel-l-s and. the coating

antibod.ies to SRBC or Po were prod.uced. in rabbits, and- goat anti-

rabbit fgG or sheep anti-rabbit IgM were used- as agglutinating

reagents" Rabbit antibod.ies to Po in the test sera were d.etected.

I tt \ - ^by the binding (attacluient) of SRBC coated with rabbit antibodies

to the Po ce]-fs which had. been al-so coated. with homolosous rabbit

antibod.ies, the cross-linking reagent for the two types of cells

being the antiglobu-lin seïum (i.". antiserum to rabbit globulins).

As is evid.ent from tr'igire 7, the ind.icator SRBC ad.sorbed. only onto

the Po cells which had rabbit antibod-ies on their surface.

The test was caruied. out as follows: Po was grorrm in

tissue cuJ-ture tubes (r,eigtrton-tpe or round.) of 1ml capacíty for

+B-72 hours as prirnary cul-tures" Similar cul-tures of C57 testís,

kidirer¡ or RlÂ mef¿uroma cel_ls were used. as controls. These cultr:red.

cells were washed. S times with t ml- of Hanks sotution (US), tfren

I mJ- of the control or test serum was ad.d.ed., d.iluted. in IiS

supplemented with 5/o LactaLbumin hydrolizate (tISl) (z-fotO., S-fol-d

or lO-fold. seri-al- d.ilutions were used-), and. maintained. for 2 hours

at room temperature. The cel-J-s were washed. again 5 times and. to

each tube t ml- of a suspension (0.25$) of ind.icator (a^ntibody coated)

SRBC was ad-d.ed. and. the rnixture of cells was kept at room temperatirre

for 90 minutes. Af'ter gentle rinsing with HS the tubes were d.rained.

and- read. rmd.er an inverted- rnicroscope" fhe strengËh of the raixed-

aggJ-utination reaction was grad.ed. as follows: all cel-ls ad.sorbed.
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to ind.icator SRBC:*-h.¡.*; approximately 75/o of the celfs reacted.:

+++; around. sOf' of the cell-s reacted. :*#j at least 25$ of tine

cells reacted. : *. As a general rul-e 25-50/, positivity was taken

as the end. point for d.efining the titer of a given serum.

For the preparation of ind.icator SRBC a 4/o suspension of

T¡rashed. SRBC were incubated- first ¡^¡ith rabbit antí-SRBC serum which

had- been d.iluted. with PBS to a sub-a€glutinating concentration arrd

maintained- for 50 min. at 37oC. The cel-ls hrere l^iashed. 5 times in

PBS a¡rd. then incubated. in a sheep or goat anti-rabbit irnrnunoglobuJ-in

serum d-iluted. tenfold. with PBS for 45 min. at room temperature, hrashed

again 5 times, and resuspend.ed. to 0"25y'0 concentration in HSL; these

double antibod.v coated. SRBC were r.ised. as ind.icator cells for the

d-etection of rabbit antibod.ies on Po cel-ls. For the successfu-l

outcome of the rn-ixed. hemad.sorption (aggl-utination) test, it is

importa.nt to use a strong antigtobulin serurn (with a minimr:m

hemaggtutination titer of 1000) which contains antibod.ies in excess

nf those reorrired. to combine with al.l- the j-rnmunoglobuJ-ins present
¡ va4+¿ e

on the si;rface of SRBC; a good- preparation of ind.icator SRBC must

not agglutinate by itself, and. these cel-ls must have free antibod.y

combining sites wlú-ch are capable of bind.ing specifically to the

immunoglobul-ins used. for coating the test (eo) cetts.

B" The estimation of minjmal lethal dose of pofyoma tuncr celfs

in C57 nice

The capacity of the innnime system to d.estroy even the most

antigenic tu¡rors is very limited. in syngeneic or autochthonous hosts

a¡d- can be easily overwhel-rned- by a high ceJ-l d.ose. Therefore, it
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ìs neeesse-rrr to eStablish at least the approximate minimal lethal
!p ¡rvvvvp\4d

d.ose for each tlmor-host system in ord.er to be able to observe

j-rnrnune reactions d-irected. against a.ntigenic tumors. In add.ition

to the number of cells, the method. used. for the preparation of celf

suspensions shoufd. al-so be stabil-ized., becai:se d-ifferences in celf

viability may greatty influence the tethal d.ose" For all the

er¡rerÍments presented- in this chapter, cell-suspensions u'e1e

nrennred bv trwosinization as d.escribed. earl-ier.y¿v}/@ --d¡

To d-eterraine the minj¡al l-ethal d.ose of tumor cells, groups

of S mice were given lO, ;1O2r lO5, LO4, l-05 an¿ tO6 po cells i.p.

in I ml of CMEM. Po cel-Is gïow as muJ-tiple solid. tumors in the

peritoneal cavity as sho1^¡¡l in Figirre B. Three weeks af'ter the

injection, the suïviving anjmal-s were killed., the tumors w'ere counted-,

excised. a:rd. weighed. ind.ivid-ual1y. At this tjme atl the nice inocul-ated-

with tO6 po celfs T¡rere d.ead-, and- one mouse given l-04 cetls also d-i-ed..

None of the mice injected- ïüith l-o Po cell-s had- tr:nors; only one of

S mice siven tOZ celts had- 5 smalf tumors arrd. turnors l¡rere forrnd. in

four of 5 rnice given tO5 Po cells. Ht;nd.red- per cent take was

obtained. with a d-ose of to4 po cells or with higher d.oses. The

avera€e numbers and. weights t sta^nd.ard. erlt¡¡s of tumors for the

d-ifferent groups of mice are shown in Figure 9, from which it can

be conclud.ed. that the minimat lethal d-ose of Po cells for c57 mice

7is between fOÓ alld. lO+ cells. After erbensive experimentation, it

was establ-ished. that for reprod.ucible results that it was essential

to use a med.iurn containing FCS (Cyn¡¡) for inocuJ-ation.
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Eå.EUSE-8" DEVELOP}'IENT OF MULTIPLE SOLID TUMORS TN THE

PERITOI\üEAL CAVTTY OF C57 MOUSE THREE I{EEKS AFTER THE

INJECTTON OF POLYOMA CELLS
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The num[:er and totcl weight of intropenitoneal
polyomc - tumors cCIrresponding îo dif f erent cell

Weight of tumors:
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stNo. of tumors %
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C. The investigation of antigenicity of po in C57 mice

Although polyoma tumors are generally known to be highly

antigenic, changes in antigenÍcity were a].so observed. and- varia¡ts

of high and- low antigenicity could. be segregated. in vitro (0+S; SS0 )

Tl¡erefore, experiments were first performed. to investigate whether

or not this tri:nor fLl-Lfilled. the requirement of antigenicity, which

was basic for this mod.el- system.

Groups of l0 C57 rnice were irnmu¡.ízed. as fol_lows: with

CFA only, with syngeneic testis celts in CFA and. with po cell_s

in CFA, respectively. Suspensions of testis and. po cel_l_s were

prepared. by trypsinization and. ad.justed. to LO/, in MI99, then

emul-sified. with arr equal vol-u¡ne of CFA. f¡r the group inrnwrized-

with ad-juvant only, CFA was emuJ-sified. with Mf99" A totat

voli:rne of 0.1- m-l- antigen r¡ras d-istributed into the four foot-pads

of each mouse. Two weeks l-ater a second. injection of identically

prepared antigen was injected. s.c. into the back of the

corresponding groups of rn:ice. All_ jr¡munized. and. a control

¡o-ice were challenged. 5 weeks af'ter the second. injection with lO4

Po cel-l-s ín I ml- cltEM i"p. The experiment was terminated. rg d.ays

later by kilting the surviving anjmal-s with ether. Ihe tumors

were collected., and. ind.ivid.ually counted. and. weighed. for each

mou,se. The resul-ts (average + SE) are shor^in in Table l_. Values

of ti;mors for mice which died within 5 d.ays prior to termination

of the experi:nent are also incl-ud.ed. in this Table. As can be seen

from these resuJ-ts, prei:nrnunizati-on with Po in cFA marked.ly red.uced

both the nurnber of turnors and the mortality, but a relativel_y high

turnor weieht was obtained."



Groups
Number of,
anírnals
per group

J

10

n0

r0

10

Table l-,

4

Preimmunization

?k GompLete Freund u s adjuvant

norxe

CFAT

syngenele testis
in CFA

polyoma i-n CFA

IntraperlEoneatr tumors
number weighË (g)

L9.Lg.9 "29

25" Bf4" 93

33 " tr+.9.22

12, 6r.3 " 70

1.4090 " 63

2 "24¡.4 " 
43

2.03+0. 52

2,11å0 " 72

*""ffl.ïtru

EO

7A

80

¿\)
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No specific resistance coul-d. be d-etected. if immtxrization

was carried. out with a single injection of identically prepared.

antigens. Nevertheless, these results w-ere consid.ered. to indicate

the presence of turnor antigen(s) (fA) on Po cells, which was

confirmed. on further ex¡rerimentation.

D. Alteration of turor growbh by normaf l-ymphoid. cell-s

It was found- d.uring experimentation that normat lymphoid

cells, when ad:cinistered i.p. conjointly with tumor cells whích had

been coated. with rabbit antibod.ies, enhance tumor growbh (fig. LZ)

while no such effect was observed. if a subcutaneous route i^r'as used. for

the injection of the cell- rn-ixture (¡'ie. f5). A number of experiments

Ïrere carried. out to obtain more information about the nature of this

i:henomenon.

þmphoid. cells were prepared. from the lynph nodes, spleens

¡nd thrrmuses of nnrm¡l ll57 miee- nixed. in variOUS cOmbinations With Po

cellsrand applied. i.p. to normal recipients. The experiments were

terminated. 5 weeks later accord.ing to the stand.ard.ized. proced.ure, the

tumors were col-Iected., coirnted. and. weighed.. Further d.etails and. the

resul-ts (mean + SE) of these experiments aïe shown in Table 2, wLticln

contains four experimental- groups treated. with spl-een cel-ls and. another

four which received. spleen cefls in combination with other lymphoid. cells.

In att these cases an enhancement of tumor growbh occurred. in comparison

with the controls receiving Po alone, as ind.icated. by the higher tumor

growth rate (ni:rnber and- weight ) and. mortality. Accord.ing to the xZ test

this increase in the nurnber and. weight of tr.imors was statistically sig-

nìfinan* (p n nf ) T¡m¡h nnrla ggllg, hOWeVef, enhanCed. tUmOf gfOWbh\f v.vL/

in one of the four erperj¡ents and. suppression of trunor growth occr.rrred-

in the remaining three cases as ind-icated. in Table 2 " It should. be noted.,

however, that a liniting facf,or in the experiments is the wid.e d.ose range
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ENHANCEMENT OF TU},IOR GROI,{IH BY NORMAL LYMPHOIÐ CELLS UPON CONJOINT TNTRAPERTTONEAL

APPLTCATION

Number
of ex- Groups
perinent

Number of
animaLs
per Sroup

2

IT
I

¿

ITÏ

5
5

Dose of
polyoma
cells

'l
!

2
3
4

10
10
10

5x10'
It

It

IV

Lymphoid aeLls

soutree dose

10
r.0
10
10

I
À

2
3
4
5

5x10*
00

tl

It

Ln
Sp

7x1"0-
t¡

1l

0¡

Ln= trymph node eeLls ¡* The dose of Ln or Sp
As above = eei-l doses

5
5
5
5
5

-1

2

4
5

Ln
Sp

- t 14"895.1
2 .gxL}!, 10 " 791 

" 
g

6x10' 2L

Tumors

number

5xl0-
ç¡

r¡

g?

il

5 3x104
5r¡
5rf
5e¡
501

Ln
Sp
Ln+Sp

- z 19,899.0
3, 4xtr0 j 24,Vy5 ,6

1x104 29.0t9,0

at 21 days Pen. eent
rnorE.ê.-

weighc (e) lÍ-ry

- 7 26"4+4"6
6.7x10-, L9 "2T5.4Bx10{ 48.3g3"4
7.3x10t 42.W2.9

L¡t
Sp
Tm
Ln+Sp+Tm

Sp = spleen cells$ Tm
eeLls are given onl-yu

indí-eated in previous

1.96t0"76
1-.3890. 52
2.58

2.i.xto!
3 " 5x101

7xL0 t
&s abo-

1, 5990, 46
2.5090"51
2 " 1390. 52

Tni
Tm+Lnt''
Tm+Spt?
TnbþLxx+Sp

0
20
1{-0

22 "WLz8,0g3 
" 
4

27 "4y.7 "0L9 ,7y6 "738. 697 " 
0

4. 5290. 89
2.5790.80
5, 52È0,41
6"0590"28

ãr,lol
3,9x10j
3"2xL0/
as abo-
ve

= chyrnus eel-ls 
"for Tm eell dose

groLrps, are given

10
10
40

1. B2+0. 65
L,43þ.4.72
2 " 19g0, 50
3 "22y"L.6L
3 " 2590, 67

4" 8a1.4
2.Zy.Q "96.6g2,0

16. 2+6. 1
9 "A+2 "7

2A
20
6CI

50

0.4490,16
0, 3490, tr-8
0"61g0"20
3.20t0"84
A "7 6y0 "27

see group No" 2.
aonjointly.

40
20
40
40
BO

0
0
0
n
0

H\r
N)
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of lyrnphoid. cell-s apptied. which makes it impossible to reach a firm

conclusion as to the effect of lymphoid cells from various soì-lrces on

tumor growth. Despite of this difficul-ty it would. appear that spleen

cells are abl-e to induce enhanced. tumor growth. fhis enhancing effect

of snleen oells rnres v'enrndrrr'itlle- r^¡hev'c:s the effer't of nthor lrm¡'hnid

cells varÍed. and. v'r-as not consístent.

In further experiments it lñas investigated. whether the course

of tumor growth cou-ld. be influenced. by splenectony. Yoring ad.ult C57 mice

were snl eneetom j.zed. as fol_lows : a vertical incisi-on of 3-4 nm \^ras made

behind. the left costal a:rc on the fl-ank. Through the incision the spleen

was gently pulled out arrd. d.etached. from its serous ligaments, which were

then re¡l¡eerJ into the cavitv a.nd. the wound. was cl-osed. with one stitch.

The experiments involving the i.p. route are sunillarized. in

Table 5. As indicated- in the Table a trend. toward. suþÐression of tumor

growbh L^¡as observed. in splenectomized. animals and. this effect appeared.

vanvn¡lrrnir.'la cimultaneo¿sly With experiment II Of Table 5, ten SpleneC-

tomized. and. ten normal animal-s l"¡eïe also administered. 5x104 Po subcuta-

neously. The growth of timors is ind.icated. in Figure 1O (mean diameter +

SE). Again a ïed.uced. growbh rate was observed. in spJ-enectomized. animal-s.

It can be concl-ud.ed. that the conjoint intraperitoneal- appl-ication

of Po cells with normal spleen cel-ls tend.s to enhance tumor growbh, whil-e

sl-ower tunor growth was observed. in splenectornized. anjmal-s in comparison

with i-moperated. normal- controls. It shor-id be remembered. that the splenec-

tomized. animals were inocul-ated. with Po af'ter their recovery from the

/.operation (i.e. L or 2 weeks fater as ind.icated. in Table 3 ) , therefore

l\rere consid.ered. to be comparable to normal healthy control-s"Nevertheless

an ad.d.itional- sham-operated. control group coul-d. have benn includ.ed for

moïe accurate comparison. Besid.e this li¡ritation both experimentat

approaches ind.icate the active role of the spleen in enhanced. tumor



Table 3,

THE EFFECT OF SPLENECTOMY ON THE ÏNTRAPERITONEAL GROIdTH OF POLYOMA

Experi- Groups Number of
menÎ: anirnals

per group

I

7

TI

1

2

?

h

Splenecto- Dose of Dose of
my polyoma lymphold

ce1ls cells

5

NP 1.2x105

- 7 days r¡

10

10

10

10

NP

Mean values + standard error

= not perf,ormed

NP

-14 days

NP

-L4 days

5xl0-
s0

0l

none

norre

Turnors at

numþer

none

none
R

l-x1"0"

[¡

L2 " 6+2 .Q

11, 893 . 9

ðay 2I" Per eent
morta-

weight (e) 1i-t5r

13.3+2.3

5.7yL"V

14 
" 
09L. 2

9"09tr"5

2 "2+0 "L

1. 7g0, 7

2 "7+4.6
tr-"190"3

2,990"3

2 " 4-ya .4

TJ

20

r0

0

arlLtt

r0

{
N
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gïohr-bh. It is not clear presently whether this effect is mediated- by

enhanci-ng antibod.ies or by other unknotrn mechanism(s).

E- Prennr¡t.ion of snee-ifie rabbit anti-Po serum!c rrvv4avlva¡ vr pvvv¡¿Èv 4wvv

keJ-jminary experiments reveal.ed- that the Po-C57 tumor

host system was suitabl-e for testing the working hypothesis that

d.estruction of tumor cells may be achieved. by an ind.irect jrnmlme

mechanism in vivo" It was, therefore, d.ecid.ed- to use al'Ì appropriate

rabbit antisenm as a sorll'ce of tumor specific antibod-ies, which

woul-d. be in trirn recognized. as foleign ín mice and. woul-d. thus

serve the fu¡ction of antigen(s) coating the turnor cells.

Six New ZeaLand, white rabbits r¡/ere i:xmunized- with fresh

po, homogenizea (ZO/" by wet r¡reight) :-n eSS and- emul-sified. with an

equal volr:rrre of CFA" Seven d-ays after six weekly s"c. injections

of 0.5 ml_ of this antigen the animals were bled." To rend.er the

serum tr:mor specific, it was subjected- to a series of exhaustive

absorption steps as d_escribed- in Table 4. It is evident from

this Table that the initial hemad.sorption titer of 5Ir250 of the

serum to Po was thus red.uced. to a val-ue of 40-160. However,

it is worth-noting that by the end. of this absorption proced-ure the

original seïum was d.iluted- sixfold. and-, therefore, this final

titer must be consid.ered. to be higher. I4arginal reactions were

obtained. with testis cells with this absorbed. serum and. these

cel-ls gave always the strongest reactions of the three control

tissues i;sed. throughout the whole absorption proced.ure. However,

no hemad-sorption i^ias d.etected. even with testis cells, when the

absorbed. antiserurn was used. at a d.il-ution of l:5 or higher. rt
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Tabl-e 4,

ABSORPTTON A¡{Ð TTTRATION OF RABBTT AI\TT-POLYOb'IA SERUM

Proeedures for
absorption w'Lth
e57BL/6J mouse

sequential
normal

t.issues

Hemadsonptlon tj-ters teseed on monol-a-
yers of G5781y'6J mouse ceLl-s derived

POLYOMA
fnoma

TESTIS KIÐNEY Bl-6-YIELANO$'14

Nonadsorbed sentm

Ten mL serum absorbed withg
4 g (wet weighrt) 2,000
rpm petrlet of homogenized
musel-e aE 4oC overnight

- 0,5 g 2"000 rpm pellet of
spleen and kidney at room
temperature for 30 mix'ì."

- 0"5 g testis teased aC
room temperaLure for 30
min" a

- 5 g 15,000 rpm nnisele pel*
tr-et, 30 mi-n" room temp"

- 5 e 15"000 rpm liver pel-
T-et, 30 min" room temp" s

- ci-trated whole blood of
tr4 mieeu 4oC overni-ghta

- tisst¡e eultçre monola-
yers u 75 em¿ in eaeh
flask, 5 testis and 3
kidney flasks for 45 mln.
at room temp. eonseeuci-
vely* citrated blood of 1"5 an!-
mals at 4oC overnighta

eitrated blood of 13 mice
at 40Ç overnight

- 75 em¿ monolayerso 4 res-
tis and 5 kidney fl-asks
f,or ¿+5 mi-n. eaah at room
temperature conseeutivetrY

Final titers

1,250 Lr250

3L u 250 31,250 6 u25û NT"

NT L r25A

L25

NT

16 NT

250

2sa

x28

40-r"6CI

2s0

50 NT

32

.t_u NIL,". NTL,."'

* I{T = Dot tested å

:k* = serum x{as tested at the lov¡est dilt¡tion of 1s5
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is, therefore, consid.ered that a reasonabty specific antiserurr

was thus obtained.. The anti-Po a.ntibod-ies were identified as

IgG: with the aid. of specific anti-fgG a:rd IgM sera d.escribed.

earl-ier.

F" Production of lymphoid celfs sensitized. to rabbit ir¡mu:roglobulins

kefiminary experi-nents reveal-ed that mice d.o not d.evelop

read.ily an ad.optively transferable, d.eIayed. L44persensitivity

reaction to proteins injected. as an emursion in cFA. Therefore,

in an attempt to induce cel-l-ul-ar i-rrnunity in c57 female mice to

rabbit i-:rrmmoglobul-ins (nrs), i.e. to i:nmunoglobul-ins isotytrric with

antibod.ies proposed. to coat Po cells, these proteins were attached.

to SRBC on the assurnption that they may elicit d.elayed. h¡persensitivity

if presented. as an integral part of a foreign ceIl to the inrnimological

system of the mouse" The following i-mrni.rrization proced.ure was used.

sRBC were suspended (t/"uv vot-urne) i-n a t-oo-fotd diruted (heat

inactivated.) rabbit anti-sRBC serum (with a hemagglutination

titer of t:1024) and incubated. at 37oc for 50 minutes. coated.

/ ^.^-^ -- \SRBC (SRBC-Rfg) were then washed. 5 ti¡res in pBS and. finatly

resuspend.ed. in PBS to ly'o, emul-sified with an equal vol-ume of cFA

and injected. into the four foot pads of nice in a total d.ose of

0.05-0.06 nl per mouse" T!,¡o weeks l_ater 0.1_ al_ of id.entically

prepared antigen was injected. s.c. on the back" rn some e:çeriments

were used. Po celrs, which were coated. sirnil-arly with rabbit a.nti-

Po antibod.ies, and. emul-sified in cFA; the first series of injections

were administered. into the foot pad.s (s * ro5 po cell-s in o,os ml)

and. two weeks later 0.1 rd- was injected. s.c" into the back of eaeh

mouse"
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Two weeks afber the second. iniection the animals were

skin tested. with various antigens by injecting a minute a¡nourrt

of antigen in 2.5-5 ¡rl volume, with gauge #SO need.les, ínto the

skin of the back. Extreme care was taken to inject this antigen

as superficially as possible and. most likely between the d.ermis

and. the muscle layer (panniculus carnosus ) of the skin. A

connercially obtained. preparation of rabbit galuna globrúins (nCC)

or normaf rabbit serum was used. to test the sensitivity of mice

to RIg. A local reaction was thus elicited. in sensitized. mice.

A crud.e Po-antigen (poA) was also prepared. for skin

f.ac+.i no âe fnì I n1¿g : 75g wet PO ti_SSUe waS hOmogenized. in f50 nl

of d.istilled. water, centrifuged. at 20r 000G for 50 minutes a.nd. the

supernatant was d.i-alysed. against 50 volumes of d.istil-l-ed. water

three ti:nes, lor 12 hours each time. Some precipitation occrrrred

d.r.iring d.ailysis and. was removed. by centrifugation (ZOTOOO C,

.\50 min. ); the supernatant was lyophilized-. A total- of 550 rng crud.e

antigen r¡las prepaffed- in this manner; it was found to be skin

active as a test antieen when red.issol-ved in PBS.

The resuJ-ts of four separate experiments in which SRBC-

RIg and Po-Rfg were used. as sensitizing antigens are shornm in

Tabl-e 5. The sensitivity d.eveloped. by the mice was d.etected. by

skin testino with the sol-uble antigens indieated in this Table.

Skin thickness was measured- at the injection sites with a caliper

just before injection (Oh" ) and. 24 and- 48 hor:rs af"ber the injection.

The average values and. sta.nd-ard errors a^re fisted. in the Tabl-e.



Expeni- Miee per AnEÈgen
ment group sensiÈizing test

Table 5.

DELAYED SKIN REACTION IN I'IICE SENSITIZËD TO RABBTT TMMUNOGLOBULINS

r X2 SRBC-RIg RcG 50 pe

FoA 50 pg

ÏT

ÏII

21

r.0

15

trV

SRBG-RIg

none

Po*RIg

2L

SRBC-Rïg =Po-RIg =
RGG s
RS=
PoA =(p) - ski.n
:'c P (0.001"

RS 2,5 pl
RS 2"5 ¡r1

RGc 50 i.re

PoA 50 pg

1CI

Strctn
0h"

Po*RIg

729*.16

679t2r

z+81911

480913

7 67+23

64@36

648+1"1

643t11

6s@18

667+Ll

Sheep red bl-osd cell"s eoated with rabbiu irnmunoglobuLins
Polyoma tLrmor cells coated wLEh rabbi-U immunoglob¡.¡1i-ns
Raþbit gamma globutins
Raþbit ser,.rm
Polyoma tumor antigen
thi-cknesp_is,given i-n mierons (rnean + SE).Þ P = 1,"u6 (companed to eontroÏ si-te or concrÕX group respecti-vely)

chickness
24 tl

none

ol-

1025g28"

7r"7å18

77 6*'17";r

674+2I

1053942'"

910g59^

77 6+L4'"
oL

752+t6"

633gL7

678+r5

RS

FoA

RS

FoA

(p)
48h

5pl
5o pe

5pl
50 ps

HemaggXea*
tinati-on
ti-ter to
RIe

7$yz2+

67Q-ç26

900+49'k
lrr

791e39

77s"y-ZA";'

7 t6gt2tn

644f:24

644gnB

256

64- r"28

!"r
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Tn ¡'ll er.-neriments a. sisnifieant skin thickerrino occirrred. in

sensitized. mice at injection sites of the specific, but not the

control antigen. However, non-sensitized. animal-s d-id- not give

these reactions. Mice sensitized- with Po-RIg exhibited. sensitivity

to both RIg and. PoA. At this stage of sensitization some antibody

activity to Rfg (titers of 256) was also present in sensitized- animals

as shown in the Tabl-e.

Histol-osical examinatíon of the reaction sites reveal-ed.

the presence of both mononuclear and. polyrnorphonuclear l-eukocytes.

An area with pred.ominantly mononucl-ear infiltration at the injeetion

site 24 hours af'ter adrni-nistration of 50pC RGG (experiment I) is

ill-ustrated. in Fisure II.

Spleen cel-l-s of sensitized. rod-ents had- repeated-ly been

d.escribed. to react specifical-J-y by inhibition of migration of antigen

(ZlS; ZZA; 548; 874)" Spleen cel-ls of sensitized mice from

amarìmanf. T rrars s¡s¡a..ined_ in a capillary tube rnigration System

in comparison with control-s. Med.ium l-99 with l-0% fCS was used.

with or without RGG, as specific antigen" Mean areas of migration

d.eterrnined at 2+ hours and. stand.ard- errors are listed. in Tabl-e 6.

ft is cfear from this Tabl-e that the stronsest inhibition of

migration occrrrred. when spleen cells sensitized. to RIg were

incubated with RGG.

Al-I the results presented. ind.icate that cell-med.iated.

i-mrounity was ind.uced. in mice by this nethod. of írnmustization, in

ad.d.ition to the weak hi:moral antibod.y response.



Eieuse-ll" DELI\]IED sI(rN REACTToN rN c57 þiTcE sENSTTTzED lurTu sRBC-Rrg AT

2/+ HOURS A&TER THB INJEGTION oF 50 pg RABBIT GAi"ft"iA GL9BULINS

The cellular infiltnati.on is predominantly mononuclear.
(Hematoxylin and eosln¡ approximate rnagnÍ_fieatlon on leftu l00xu

on ri-gtrt, 400x)
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lable 6.

TNHIBITION OF MTGRATION OF MOUSE SPLEEN CELLS BY RABBIT GAMMA GLOBUÏ,INS

Experi*
ment

Sensitlzing
antigen

Mean areas of, migrati.on + SE"
on addition of antigen

2.5mg/ml RGG S*e/rnl" RGGrio RGG

I

IT

TÏÏ

none

norre

SRBC-RIg

9893.3

82y4 " 4

5795 
" 
0

8892 " 3

6@2.L

3590,6

( 107")

(Le%)

(3e%)

10trg2.7 (-3%)

84y6 "6 (-27")

44y3.2 Q2"/")

:k The eorresponding per cent lnhiþi€i-on of migrati-on observed on addi-
Eion of antigen is indieated in brackets

RGG = Rabbi-t garuna globulins

SRBC-RIg= Sheep red bl-ood cells coated with rabbit immunogi-oÞuLi-n
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G. Ad.optive transfer of irnrnunity

,n o"uffi if l¡rrnphoid. celts sensitive to

RIg were able to inhibit the growth of or d.estroy Po cel-ls which

had been coated. with specÍfic antibod.y (Po-Ab), these lynphoid. cel-Is

were injected- with Po-Ab into normat C57 recipients either intra-

peritoneally or subcutaneously. Several experiments of this natirre

were performed-.

Polyoma cell-s were obtained. by trypsinization in al-l

cases, washed. once by centrifugation (+oo C, 10 minutes, +oC) an¿

resuspend.ed. in ML99 at a d.ensity of tO6 cell-s per nl. The turnor

cell suspensions were d.ivid-ed, into two equal parts; to one part

was ad.d.ed- the absorbed- rabbit a'nti-Po antiserurn at a final

concentration of l-:100. Both samples of cel-ls were incubated. at

57oC for 5O rninutes, folfowed. by two T¡¡ashings in ML99 and-

resrs¡enderJ iir CMEM. With the exception of coating the cells, all

other proced.ures includ.ing the mixing of turnor cells with lytnphoid.

cel-ls l^rere ca:'ried. out at 2-4oC and. maintained- at this temperature

(ice bath) i:rrtiJ- injected- into mice"

For the first experiment sensiti-zed- J-yrnphoid- celfs (SiC)

Ï¡ere 'prepared. from the spleens, mesenteric, axillary and. inguinal

lrrmnh nodes of immwrized. animals tisted. und.er experiment If of

Tabl-e 5. T!'renty days afber the second. antigen ad-ninistration,

normal lyrnphoid. cells (tøfC¡ were obtained. from nontreated. mice.

Three groups of 5 mice each Teceived. l-05 Po-Ab, toS eo-Ab plus

oqo
tOö NLC and. l-OÐ Po-Ab pl-us 10Õ SlC, respectively. In add-ition,
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10 mice, which had been prei:nrnimized with sRBC-Rrg in cFA, were

injected with foS Po-Ab. All injections were given in a total
of l- ml CMEM intraperitoneally" TLrree weeks later the animals were

kil-ted. and the intraperi-toneal tu¡nors were colrected., cor:nted. and.

weighed." Figure 12 shows the resul-ts. The most strikins feature

of these resu-Lts is the marked enhancement of tumor erorv-bh in

the presence of NLC as wel} as in animals prei.:rmrinized. with SRBC-RIg.

fn the nerb experi.:nent sensitized. Iynph node cel-l_s (f,WC)

and. sensitized spleen cells (spc) were prepared. as before zo d.ays

af'ber the second. injection of sRBC-Rrg arrd. injected. with coated.

or noncoated. Po cel-ls to eight groups of 5 animal_s as listed. below:

(r) sxto4 Po

(z) " + z.zxto7INC

(5) " + e xtoTspc

(+) " + T.zxLoT rNc + oxro7 spc

(s) 5xt-04 Po-Ab

(e) " + z.zxto7IwC

(z) " + o xto7spc

(e) " + 7.zxro7 INC+oxto7spc

Al-l- cell- d.oses were ad¡ninistered- in a total- vol-urne of I ml CMEM

i.p. The experiment was terrninated as previously and. the resui_ts

are shown in Figure 15 for groups l--4 in the upper graph and. for

groups 5-B in the l-ower one. The upper graph ind.icates that non-

coated. cells (i.u. in absence of specific antigen) were enhanced.

by al-l three lymphoid cell populations, whir-e enhancement of coated

cel-l-s did not occur with rJüc + spc (l-ower graph), which is in good
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The effect of no¡'mol and sensitized lymphocytes,
ond circuloting mouse-rabbit antiglobulins on the
growth of nsbbit onlibody cooted polyomo cells
in fhe peritoneCIl ccvity.
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corïelation !üith the previous elrperiment. Neverthel-ess even

coated. cells were enhanced. by spleen cells.

One more experiment was performed. with cel-l transfer by

the i.p. route. Sensitized. lymphoid. cells were prepared. from the

spleens and. lymph nod.es of nice j.:rmunized. with Po-RIg three weeks

af'ter the second. injection. These cell d.onors showed. a d.elayed.

skin reaction to both RIe and. PoA as tested. one week ear]-ier

l'a*a-imant TTI ¡f Tabl-e 7)" Normal lynphoid. cel-ls were obtained. from

nontreated. animal-s. Groups of 5 animals each were injected. with

4xLo4 po-Ab, 4x:l'o+ po-Ab#5xfo7 NLc, and 4xto4 Po-Ab*4.sxto7 sLC

i.p. respectively. As shown in Table 7 normaf lymphoid- cel-ls

rrrentlv enha.nee¡l *ha c-nt.rl1¡ nf Ð6-ìn the neritonea.l eawitv" whil.eór uaulJ vrli(4rvvq vqv ¿vJ¡

sensitized- tyi'nphoid- cell-s protected. completely 4 of 5 animals" AlJ-

the other animals had tu¡nors at 2l d.ays afLer injection as ind.icated.

in this Tabl-e. It may be inferred. from these results that tymphoid.

cell-s sensitized. against RIg, as weII as to Po, provid.e a better

protection than cel-l-s j:mme to Rïg only.

A series of experiments were performed. on prei.:nrminized.

anjmals which were challenged., together with groups of normaf

controls, two weeks afber the second. injection of SRBC-RIg with

either Po or Po-Ab i"p. The experiments were evaluated. 5 weeks later

in the usual way. The results (rnea:r values A S¡) a¡e su¡rnarized.

in Tabte 8" Except for the first ex¡lerinent¡ where enhancement appears

in prei-rnrnwrized. ani-mals, no significant change i-n trmor growth was

À a]-an.|aÀ



Table 7 "

SUPPRESSIOI.T OF TUMOR GROIdTH TN VIVO BY LYI"IPHOTD

AI\TTBODY COATED POLYOMA

Number of
animals

Intraperitoneal" turlrors ln animals
Po-Aþ Po-Ab*NLe

number weight (e) number weight (e)

2

5

2

3

died

4

Average

0,38

0. BL

Po-Ab = ¡-rolyoma tumor celIs coated !üith ratrrbit antibodies
NLc = normal lyinph node eetrls plus spleen cel-ls
SLc = sensitized l]rmph node cells plus spX-een eells

CELLS SENSTTIZED WITH RABBIT

ÏUI',IOR CELLS

0,43

0.21

died

3"25g1,87

2¿+

B1

4A

32

10

2"75

5.30

3"05

L "92

1" 30

0"45+0"09

Lnjeeted with
Po-Ab+SLc

number wef-ght (e)

37.4¿.LI.9

0

0

0

fì

0" 10

2.86+0"68

?

0.6 0, 02

FJ
\o



Expeni-- Groups i\umber of
ment animals

per group

L

2

IT

Preimmuni-
zation

IIT

5

5

r-0

1_0

none

SRBC-Ab

Po = polyoma tumor
Po-Ab = þol-yorna tumor cells coated with rabbit antibodi-es
SRBC-Ab = èheep red bLood cetrls coated rüith rabbit anti-bodies
ND = fi.ot done
lvlean values + standard error are listed in the table

Dose of tt¡-
rnor eells

10

10

none

SRBC-Ab

q
10" i.p"

cl

none

SRBC.Ab

Intrapreritoneal growtl't
Po aells Po*Aþ

nurnber weight (g) number

5x10-'

t¡

i 
" 
p, 19,4g5,6

1-9 " 695, 5

tu L"P"

0¡

ND

ND

ND

ND

8.5+2 " 1

6"891"4

1.7g0"1

2"4g0"6

9,4y.7 ,2

41" 9g8 
" 6

1,44-0.6

1, 690. 6

of
eel-l-s
welght (e)

13 " 0+3. 3

ï0 " 
1g3.9

0.8+0 " 7

3,0t0. 7

4.9+L"3

6.8+0"7

1.6+0. 1

1"7t0"5

0.6+0"3

0. 790, 2

H
\o
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A number of extrleriments were also performed- with lymphoid.

cel-ls from ani:nals irnmt-mized. with a single d.ose of SRBC-RIg in CFA2

oir¡cn intn tha fnnt rrrds- Trhe eell-s transferred. i.p. l,^rith Po-Ab
6rvur¿ ¿vvv ysqv

to normal recipients 5-f0 d.ays af'ter i:nmunization never

exerted. any specific effect on turnor growbh.

H. hvestigation of the effect of i:¡mune serum on tunor growbh

Four erçeri¡ents r¡rere performed. to investigate if sera

obtained. from animal-s sensitized. with SRBC-RIg have any effect on

tr:mor growbh. The sera i-rsed. had. a hemagglutination titer of 64-l-28

afber absorption with an equal vol1yne of packed. SRBC and- tested.

with SRBC-RIg. Table 9 gives f\.rther d.etaits of these experÌments"

In the first two experiments some nonspecific effects of serurn

treatment can be seen on the growth of both Po and. Po-Ab. Heat-

inactivated. sera (SOOC, 50 m:in. ), stored. at' -}OoCt were administrated-

i-nto mice in these erperi:nents" In the nerb two e>cperiments, fresh

(i.u. not inactj-vated.) sera were used., bú no significant effect was

observed., although in one of these ex¡reriments (e>çeriment IV) both

the tumor cells arrd. the jrunune seTum were given intraperitoneally.

I. Tlxnor suppression in vivo

It was obvious from the previous experiments that the

intraperitoneal route favours enhancement, rather than ti.unor inhibition,

tlrarafnro- in srihseollent ex¡eriments the route of ad.ninistrationurfv¿ v¿ v¿ vJ !¿¿ p evpva

was changed. from intraperitoneal to subcutaJleous, fll these

experiments, the tumor d.iameters were measured. with a caliper¡ from

the appeara¡ce of the tumor until the d.eath of the animal-" Groups



Number of
Expeniment animals

per group

ÏI

5

5

Dose of
immune
serum

ÏII

Table 9 
"

none 5x104 i- . p 
"

0"4m1 i.v" rf

Dose of tr,l-
mor cells

TV

r.0

10

q,

none 10- i"p.
0'5ml 1.v" {r

* Fresh ser:r¡m, !"e, not heat-inactivated
Po = polyoma tumor cell-s
Po-Ab = polyoma tumor cells eoated with rabbit antibodi-es

10

10

none 5x104 i.p,
0,2m1?ki"v" ot

Po
number

none

0"4mltlí"p,

tr8"69 4.6

39.8+18. B

trntraperi.toneatr growth
aeLls Fo-Ab

weight (e) number

10- inp"
0¡

25,2y 9"6

13"29 5"6

2 "3y.0.7

2,/¡+0"9

tr9,49 5,6

LB.2+ 0"4

3,090 " 
/+

1.5t0,5

l-B,4+1/e" 1

34 " 0910, 2

of
eell-s

weighr (e)

8"59 2"2

7 ,6+ 2"6

1"7+0"1

2.7g0"5

23.8t 1" 1

10"69 0" 7

X""0g0"6

2"5+0.5

1"4g0,5

0.7+0 "4

L3"0g 3"3

10 " 79 3.2

3.790"1+

1" 1+0. 4

4" 0+ 1" l-

7 "2*- L"3

tr"6t0,1

1" BtO. 5

0.5å0"2

0. 7g0. 2

\o
u)
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of ten C57 nice received. on their back s.c. tOS po or l-05 Po-Ab

cells, with and- without tynphoid. cel-ls from mice irnr¿unized. with

SRBC-RIg prepared- 5 weeks af'ter the second. injection or from normal

d.onors in the combinations ind-icated- in tr'igures 14 and- 15. As an

ad.d-itional control, the effect of preirnrnunization of mice t¡¡ith

SRBC-RIg on the growth of Po and- Po-Ab cel-ls was also establ-ished

in two groups of ten mice each (¡iguTe f0). The points plotted. in

Figirres l3-I5 repïesent mean tr:mor-d.iameters in nrn f. stand.ard. error.

Sta"nd.ard. errors were calculated as J-ong as at least 4 animals remained-

al irro ìn thc o.r^ôrrn- Tthe breaks in I inea.ritv of the ciffves aJÎeø!!vv b¿ vuv.

consitlered- to be d.ue to the d-eath of arrimal-s bearing the largest

tumors.

As is evid.ent from the results plotted- i-n Figure 14, coating

of Po cell-s alone d.id. not affect signifícantly the growbh rate

of the turnors and. the ad.d.ition of SIC to non-coated. Po cells resulted.

in some suppression of turnor growth. Clearlyr however, the growbh

of Po-Ab cel-Is was greatly suppressed- in the presence of SLC and.

it is to be noted- tha1 LOO/' mortality was observed. in all groups

of mice except in the last group receiving jointly Po-Ab and. SLC;

two ani¡als (ZOlr) of this g1oup remained. tumor free for over one

year af'ber treatment.

The resutts shown in Figr:re 15 d.emonstrate that NLC were

not effective in suppressing the growth of Po-Ab cells, when

substituted. for SIC" It is to be stressed. that in ord.er to bring

out a¡y possibl-e weak cJrtocl-astic effects of NLC, the d.ose of Po
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a^nd- Po-Ab cells was smaller (SxtO=) and. the d.ose of NLC J-arger

la*lO7) than f,þg eorres¡ond-inr' d^dâõ in +i^â añôrjïentS with SLC\ v¿¡.!v --r- uva I vÞlvr¿q¿r¡É uUÈCù rlr UIfg ç^}/ç

(please compare d.oses of cel-ls in Figrire f4-f5). Moreover, in the

r¡rcimmrrni zari eo¡t1g]1 animals (i.e. which ha.d. been sensitized. with\

SRBC-Ab) the growth rates of Po and. Po-Ab cel-Is were not significantly

d-ifferent and also d-id. not d.iffer from those d.etermined. in normal-

mi-ce as illustrated. in Figr:re 16. Hurnoral- antibod.ies against RIg

were present in these anjmal-s and. it may be visuafized. that these

antibod.ies were responsible for this uninhibited. groirrth by playing

a rol-e similar to that of enhancing antibod.ies.

J. Discussion and. concl-usions

The salient feature of this mod.el is the prerequisite

of being abl-e to coat malignant cells with the corresponding tlu'nor

specific antibod.y, which thus assumes the rol-e of carrier of new

antigenic d.eterminants. In these experiments a heterologous

antibod.y was prod.uced. in rabbits against the poJ-yoma turnor grown

in C57 mice. As d.emonstrated. in this stud.y with the aid. of tþs hiohìrr

sensitive. nixed. hemad.sorption technique, it was a very difficult

task to prepare an absolutely specific, heteroJ-ogous antitimor

serum by exhaustive absorption with normal ti-ssues. FinalJ-y,

a reasonably specific antiserum r,i'as obtained., but it still possessed.

a minimal resid-ual reactivity against testis ceÌls, which

reacted- always very strongly with the rabbit anti-Po serl¡.rn d.uring

absorption" Although no d.efinite proof was obtained. that the

Po turnor and. testis cells shared. a corunon antigenic d.eterminant

which was not present on cel-J-s of other organs2 the experjmental
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findings suggest that testis cel-Is and. this Po turnor may possess

coruron, perhaps embryonic-t)rlpe, antigenic d.eterminants. This

tentative suggestion is also favoured. by the recent report (6Bf)

that there exj-sts a relationship between polyoma virus induced. antigen

and- normal embryonic antigen in harnsters. In spite of this
Ài ffìnrr'r 4r" *1.a py¡p¡imentnl resll'lts renorterl in section I of\,JvJ t 4uu¡ruar ruÐuruÐ ¿uyv¿ uvq ¿r¡

th'ìs Cha.nter nrovide strons evidence that the absorbed. rabbít

antisenm contained. antibodies capable of bind.ing specifically to

Po celfs; the fact that the absorbed. serum had no antibod.ies which

coul-d. become attached. to 816 mel-anoma cells (grown al-so in C57

miee) is eonsirìerod tn nrnr¡ide f\rv'Lhcr. lthnrroh indireet) er¡ideneeyavvrqv \urrv4óu vvu/ vvrqu¡¡u

that the serum had. been d.epleted of arrtibodies to most, if not

to all, normal tissue antigens of the C57 straín.

The second. cond.ition, on which this mod.el- is pred.icated.

is that one should. be able to mount a strone cell-ned.iated.

irnmunity against the antigeni-c d-etermi-nants of the antibod.ies

eoating the ttruor. No d.efinite proof was obtained. in this stud.y

that rabbit garuna globulins¡ which are highly irnrnunogenic proteins,

are entr:¡llw siritabl-e for the ind.uction of this twne of sensitjzati-on.

In this connection it is worth noting that even in the guinea

pig, which is the species of choice for i-nduction of cel-l--med.iated.

j.:¡mu.ne reactions ("delayed. h¡ryersensitivity" ) to various antigens,

stimulation with protein antigens given intrad.ermally or in

incomplete F?eimd.rs ad.juvant has been recently shown to resul-t in

a ïesponse involving pred.orcinantly basophilic granulocybes. This

reaction was cl-aimed. to be fund-ar¿entally d.ifferent from the cJ-assical.
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(tuberculin-t¡4pe ) d.elayed. h¡rpersensitivity reaction and. termed.

as f'cutaneous basophit hypersensitivity" (ZSf, 752). Therefore,

-ì- -^+-^--^n* the fact that in the nresent stltd-- -i+ --^^ -^+Ifl LCU¿UÈlgUU, UIlç !4uU Ull4U lll urru yruÐu¡ru pwuuJ IU W@È rlvU

possible to d.emonstrate a cfear-cut cel-l-med.iated. irnmr-rnity in

rnice to rabbit proteins is not totally suprising. Nevertheless,

the ex¡rerimental results presented in this Chapter d.emonstrate

that the mod.el proposed. for the j-mrni;notherapy of cancer is

feasi-ble.

An inrnunologically specific inhibition of tumor growbh

was achieved. by sensitized. lyrnphoid. cel-ls in contact wíth turnor

cells coated. with the specific a.ntigen. It is, therefore, proposed.

that the mod.el und-erlying this stud.y represents a promísing

approach for the d.evelopment of j:nmunotherapeutic proced.ure for the

d.estruction of antisenic tumors. The use of rabbit antibod.ies

as 'artíficalr neo-antigens presents the ad.vantages that

li ) t¡ev ean be nrena.rerJ in re'lntivelw larrrer orrantities than the\*,/

corïespond.ing tumor antigens themselves arrd. (ii) ceff-med.iated.

innunity can be d.irected. against antigenic d.eterminants of norma]

rabbit globulins. Hence, it is anticipated. that such neo-antigens

mer¡ tre rrseri es ¡ thom'ins t dev'ì ee for 'l oea.'l iz,1 no i n ti-mor foci

lynphoid. cells specifically sensitized. to the antibod.ies coating

the trmor cells and. that this mod-el may be thus exploited. for

the i-nmunotherapy of cancer on a systenic level.

Although mouse antibodies to rabbit globulins were

present ín sera of sensitized. mice, such t j:nrm-r.net sera d.id- not
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har¡a qnr¡ qnanifin effe¿'t nn fhe or^nr^rih nf r shhif onii1.nzlrrfravv @!J Ð]vvv¿r¿u çtrIçvu vrr urlg órvvvurf v¿ ravv!u 4IrufvvqJ-

coated. Po cells, even when injected sj-multaneously. Therefore,

it would. appear that r-rnd.er the e)rpeïimental cond.itions chosen

for this investigation, tumor d.estruction was med.iated. by immune

cel-l-s rather than by serum factors. However, firrther stud.ies

are need.ed. for the d.etailed. elucid.ation of the irnmurolosical

mechanisrns involved..

In ad.d.itional experiments, related. to the mod.el system

und.er investigation, it was revealed- that spleen cell-s enhanced.

tumor growbh upon conjoint intraperitoneal application wíth Po

cells, but not when adrninistered. by the subcutaneous route.

Conversely, splenectorqy increased host resistance to this tumor.

These results ind.icate the complexity of the factors d-etermining

turnor immrmity in Po bearing hosts, and. it may be suggested. that

immunological enhancement is an important escape mechanism for

this antisenic tumor.
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flh¡ntov TI/

Immune Response in Vitro against Tumor Cells

Rationale

During in vitro experimentati-on with a methylcholanthrene

ind.uced turnor in inbred. strain 15 guinea pigs, the cand.id.ate

d.iscovered. that when J-¡nnph nod.e cells from outbred. Hartl-ey guinea

pigs were cultured- together with tumor ceJ-fs in Leighton tubes,

foci of round. cells appeared. on the monolayer by d.ay 6. The round

cel-ls rapid.ly proliferated. and within the next 2 -5 d.ays the

monolayer d.isappeared. completely leaving behind. numerous rorind.

cefl-s which fl-oated. freely in the med.ium. T?re fl-oating cells

obtained. from such cul-tures morphologically resembled. transformed.

, / -- \lyrnphocytes (e.g. lymphoblast, plasma cell). This find.ing prompted.

the carrd.id.ate to explore the possibi-lity of developing an

in ¡ritr o sr¡stcm fnr. f.hc str:dr¡ of the immrine r'êsrlônse .qp"¡'inst

tumor cells arrd. of the various immunological parameters determining

tumor-host relationships. Obviously, und.erlying this study, i^ras

the expectation that this system may 1ead. to the d.evelopment of an

irnmi.rnotherapeutic pl'oced-u.re for neopJ-asia by i:nrnwe lynphoid cel-ls

nrorJueed ìn vitro^ IÌx¡eriments d.one in this direction and the

nrryrcnt nhqqp nf jor¡a] nnmanL nf *L'i c o""atam t.'ì 11 |¡p ny.CSCntej i nvt4¿vr¡u Vrfsuv vr LtgVçJUIUSIIU UI Ufl¿È ÈJùUçU WIJI ue j/f,vpufrveu ¿¡¡

this Chapter.

A. I4aterials and- Method-s

Animals: A colony of strain l5 guinea pigs (Gp l-5) was

found.ed. by the author with breed.ers generously provid.ed. in 1969 by
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Dr. lvtrerrifl W. Chase of the Rockefell-er ltraiversity, New York,

N.Y., and. since that time breed.ing was carried out in strict

brother-sister or parent-offspring mating und.er his d.irect

crrnarr¡i q i nn

A few guinea pigs of the Heston strain (CpU) were obtained.

from the National Lrstitute of Med.ical Research, Lond.on, England.

and. bred. also in the animal facíIities avai-fable to the cand.id.ate

in the Department of Inrnunology.

Outbred. guinea pigs of the Hartley (CpHa) strain were

nurchased. from local breed.ers.

The i-nbred C'7BLf 6J (C57

Jackson Laboratories.

)mice were obtai-ned. from

Tu¡nors: A sarcoma transplantabl-e in Gp15, d.esignated.

as MC-D, was kind.ly supplied. by Dr. H.F. Oettgen of the

Sl-oan-Kettering Institute for Cancer Research, New York, N.Y.

T'his tr.inor had been originally ind.uced. in yormg (1-4 week otd)

femal-e guinea pigs by injecting 5 rng of 5-methylchol-anthrene(UC)

subcutaneously und.er the shaved. skin of the abd.omeno and. appeared.

af'ber a latent period. of I5-l-4 months (¡'ieiüe t7). It had been

maintained. by serial passage in Gp13 by bilateral subcutaneous

implantation with a trocar piece (approxi:nately 40 ng/ar.imaf ) and.

was received. at the 65th transplant generation in 1969" At the

Sl-oan-Kettering Institute it had. been shown that syngeneic animals

which were irnmunized. with MC-D homoqenates in CFA exhibited. a

sneeifie delawed hwnersensitiwitv skin reaetion at the site of
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injection of the tumor extract" Skin tests with erbracts prepared.

from fetal tissues, obtained 2.5 and- 5 weeks af'ber mating, were

negative, and tumor exbracts d.id. not prod.uce skin reactions in

guinea pigs ìrnmunized. with homogenates offetaftissue (6Se)"

For details of the potyoma (Po) and B16 mel-anoma (efO)

timors of C57 mice, please see the previous chapter"

L929 cel-l-s representing a neoplastic cell line of C3H

orlgr-n,

obtained.

ind-uced. by rnethylchotanthrene in vitro (249), were

from ]t[icrobiological Associates, Bethesd.a, I{aryland., USA.

Tissue cu-l-ture materials, fetal calf serum (fCS) anA

buffer salts were obtained. from suopfiers as described. previousl-y.

Att stains used. r^rere supplied. by Fisher Scientific Company¡ (Fair

Lawn, New Jersey, USA. ) Radioactive iod.ine (tt=t) was obtained.

from the New England. Nuclear Co.:(Boston, Mass", USA.) Tríethyl

phosphate was supplied- by Eastman Kod.ak Co", (Rochester, USA" )

Heparin-sod.ium was purchased. from General Biochemicals, (Chagrin

Falls, Ohio, USA. )

Antisera: Rabbit antisen:m to guinea pig n(ab')2

preparation and. fluorescein isothiocyanate (¡ffC) tagged. sheep

a.nti-rabbit IgG were prepared. and. kind.ty supplied- by Dr. S" Fujimoto

of this Den¡rtment.

_151 .r rabetled. rabbit antibod.ies to guinea pig F(ab' )Z

fragments i¡¡ere prepared. by Dr. P. Strausbauch, d.uring his felJ-owship

teni;re in this laboratory, with whose collaboration the rad.ioimmuno-

assay was canied. out accord.ing to a recently d.escribed. method. (+L+).
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Sheep anti guinea pig globulin was obtained. from Grand.

Isl-a:rd. Biotogical Co., (Grand. Island., New York, USA. )

Syngeneic anti-MC-D sera were prod.uced- in Gp15 animals
.7

by injecting l0' MC-D cell-s intrad.ermally on the interscapuJ-ar

region. The inocul-um grew progressively for 7-B d.ays and. was then

rejected.. Oir repeated. intradermal injections a l-ocal reaction

occumed., which resembled. macroscopically a d-elayed. h¡ryersensitivity

skin reaction l-asting for 5-4 d-ays" As will be d.iscussed. in

d.etail, such animals had. circu-l-ating antibod.ies a.nd- resisted. a

subcutarreous d.ose of MC-D cells, which was much higher tha.n the

rninimal lethal- d.ose in unimmunízed- ani¡als.

Outbred- grrinea pigs (tteston and. Hartfey) were also

irnrnwrized. by subcutaneous trocar grafts of MC-D. After an initial

growth the tumors \^rere rejected. in about 10 d.ays (atlograft reaction).

The injections T¡rere repeated., at monthly intervals, several times

and. the anj:nals prod-ueing antibod.y, d-etectabl-e by the hemad.sorption

test, were bl-ed. arrd. their serum stored. at -zOoC until use.

Anti-SRBC serum r¡ras prepatred. also in Heston guinea pigs

as fol-l-ows. One m-l- of washed. SRBC suspend.ed. in PBS at a concentration

of 1O4. wn.s iniee*^r j - z +:-^^ r¡¡êeklrr fnr 3 r^regþg and. the animalstv tt.*v U€LL r.P. U UluçÈ WççAIJ fvl u Wç'

were bled. t0 d.ays afber the l-ast injection. Hemaggl-utination

títers of col-lected sera rarged. from l2B to 512.

The preparation of timor and- l-lrmphoid. cell suspensions

was carried. out by proced.rrres analogous to those d-escribed. for

mouse cel-ls in the previous Chapter.
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The separation of white blood. cells (WeC) for some of the

av-neriments wa.s achieved. by d.ifferential sed-jmentation in dextran"

Blood. was d.rawn into heparinized. (ZS units/ml) plastic syringes and

placed. into centrifuge tubes. To nine volumes of btood- was add'ed

one volume of a LO/, d.erbran (tvlnt ZSOTOOO; Pharmacia, Swed-en) solution

in pBS: which had. been autoclaved. at l2loC for 20 minutes. The

d.erbra.n was rn-ixed. with the blood. and. the tubes were incubated in

a vertical position at room temperature until the red- bl-ood- cells

sed-imented. to the bottom of the tubes (+O-00 minutes). The

supernatants, rich in wBC, were col-tected-, washed- tlree tjmes in

MI99 with gentle centrifugation (+Oo C, 4oC, tO min' ) an¿

resuspend.ed. in ClvEM.

cel_l cuttu-res: For the cultures of MC-D and. other guinea

pig cells, Eagle¡s minimal essential med.iurnrcomplemented. as pre-

viously d.escribed. (C¡lgU), was used-. Obher med.ia (".e. Eaglels

med.ir:rn L, med.ium HeLa2 med-ir.m NCTC 109, ML99, med.iurn 1066 and-

med.iim RPMI 1640) were also tested. for supporting the growbh of

guinea pig cells, but they were proven to be less efficient than

CMEM and. were not used- in fater stud-ies. Incubation was carried-

out at SZoC in a water satr:rated- atmosphere containLng 5lo COZ.

MC-Dd.oesnotgrowread.ilyincultrrre.Inord-erto

initiate gror/¡bh it was found. necessary to start the cul-ture witÏ'

a cell m:mber of or crose to ro6 tr¡rpsinized cells per nillil-iter

of med.ium. some of the cells d.egenerate af'ter arr initial grow-th

and eventually d.ie, but othersbecome ad.apted- to the in vitro

cond.itions in about 2 weeks and. continue to grow very wel-l with a

good. plating effici-encY.
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Forthesubcul-tureofMC-Dand-othercelllinesrthe

monolayers w'ere washed. 5 tjmes with a balanced- salt solution

which was free of calcíi:m and. magnesium, and. incubated- at room

temperature with O"25/o try¡rsin d.issolved. in SMEM i.:ritil the

monolayers coul-d. be washed. off with a Pasteur pipette (fO-fS nin' )'

To facil-itate the removal of the ce].} suspension, the tip of the pipettes

were bent to a right angle oveï a small- Bu¡sen fl-ame. An equal volume

of CMEM was ad.d.ed. to the suspensÍ-on of cell-s to protect them from

fi,rther tr¡4lsin action, arrd. the cells were sed.imented- in capped-

centrifìrge tubes (+OO C, 4oC tO nin. ). Ttie cells r¡Iere resuspend-ed-

to the d.esired. concentrations i-n CMEM (usualÌy aror;nd- 105 celts/ml),

placed. into cul-tuïe vessets a,nd- incubated. as previously d'escribed'"

when tissue culture lines of MC-D'r¡r'eÏe reinjected. into

s¡mgenefc animals, timors coul-d. be ind.uced. with cells kept for

40 d.ays in cufture (Otfr subcul-ture), but not with cel-ls cultured

for I5O d.ays (zStti subcutture).

Staining proced.i':res: frr ord.er to obtain good. quality

preparations various cells were cultirred. on coverslips in Leighton

tubes of t ral capacity. The coverslips were then removed- at

d.ifferent stages, as d.esired., anfl stai-ned. accord-ing to one of the

F^r I ^*.'i -^ --aaadgïeS.L vJlvw lfró yr vvv

wright stain - fixation and. staining with wright solution of

the air d-ried. preparation for l-5 min"

- an equal arnourrt of d.istilled. water add-ed. to the

stain and- l-eft for another 2-6 min.

- rinse with tap water, d.ry and- mount.
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Giernsa stain - fixation of the air d.ried. preparation in ab-

sol-ute metharrol for 5 to 5 minutes.

- stain for 3O r¿in. in Giemsa stain (l voturne

stock Giemsa stain and. 2 vol. iU/fS pnosphate

buffer pH 6.51 added Lo 47 vo:--. of distilled

water ) "

- rinse with tap water, d.ry and. mourrt.

1\4ethy1 green p¡rronin stain: the method. recor¡rnend.ed. by Parker

/ ^ñ^ \( 676 ) was used., as ind.icated. briefl-y below:

- fix slid.e preparations in Kahle Îs fl-uid. and.

hrinø to water.

- stain in methyl-green-pJmonin solutj-on for l h:r,

and. continue treatment by ha.ndling one slid.e at

a time.

- pli;nge quickly ínto d.istilted. water, renewed.

fnan rran-l- 'l rr¿f vça4v¡¡ulJ .

1^1 ^+ ^""; ^r-'r -- rÁri th f i I ter ¡¡ner.- vlvu L¿uluÃrJ wlurr rlruu¿ yay

- pl-u-nge j:¡med.iately into a nirbure of tertiary

butyl alcohol (5 parts ) æd absofute ethyl

alcohol- (f part) | min. with continuous agitation.

- rinse quickly in xylene.

- rq¡lene, two changes, 5 nin" each.

- mor.rnt in Permount.

Hemagglutination was carried- out as previously d.iscussed-.

Inhibition of hema€gtut_ination: The micromethod- with

volurnes of 0.025 ml- (gSe) r^ras used- for the d.etection of irønunoglobulins
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of guj-nea pig origin in the culture supernatarrts. SRBC are coated

r^¡ith ¡ srr¡¡.o.sl1¡f,ìn-l-ino rlì-lrrf inn of suinea. oie anti-SRBC antibOd-ieSwlull @ Duvcr,óó!4salfaulrlÈi q¿Iuurvfr vt õ4¿¡rva -Ytb s

(SneC-aU) were ïeacted. for agglutination with a sheep anti-guinea

pig globulin serum or rabbit antisen.m to guinea pig F(abt)z

fragments" Test supernatartts were d.iluted. seriatly (Z-fof¿) in

PBS + L/o FCS, and. to each well- in the microplate 1^ras ad.d.ed-¡ the

agglutinating antisertxn correspond.ing to 4 hemagglutination i.mits

{titerf+ dirution). AfLer 5O minutes incubation at room

temperature 0"025 ml- of 0.5% SRBC-Ab (which was i:sed. for the

titration of hemagglutination r-inits ) was ad.d.ed., and. af'ter a few

hoirrs the resul-ts i.^/ere evaluated. as d.iscussed. earlier.

Antigl-obulin consurnption test: fhis test was rised. to

d.etect inrmrnogJ-obuJ.in of gu-inea pig origin on the surface of

lynphoid- celfs. The rabbit anti guinea pig F(abi)Z preparation

nr the sheen enti suínea. ¡is sfobr:l in serurn (Aitute¿. to fouruI ulfç Ðlluey @fu! õ4!¡¡vq y!Þ

heraagglutination r;nits ) was incubated. with the lynphoid- cel-Is

to be tested., for 50 min. at room temperatirre. The cells were

then removed. by centrifugation a"nd. the supernatartt was back

titrated- for its resid.ual agglutinating capacity wíth reference

to that of the original antibod-y preparation used."

Mixed. hemad.sorption was carried- out as previoi;sJ.y

d.escribed..

Lnmwrofluorescence test: Cells ÏIere grown in Leighton

tubes which contained. coverslips. The cell-s on coverslips were

fixed. in ice col-d- acetone for t0 min. arrd. treated. with rabbit anti

guinea pig F(ab t )Z serurn¡ or with control sera for 50 min, at room

temperature, in a wet chamber (fetri-aisn)" The sl-id.es r,^Iere washed.
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5 times in PBS and. were reacted. with FlTC-tagged. sheep a:rtirabbit

fgG for 50 min at room temperature¡ washed- 3 tjmes in PBS and.

finalJ-y moimted. in PBS containing IO/, gLycerin and. tested. for

fl-uorescence under a fluorescent microscope"

Rad.ioi:nmunoassay: Tkre basic principles of this proced.irre

were id.entical to those d.escribed- for the d-etection of membrane

antigens associated. with the Epstein-Barr virus (+t+). Briefly,

the gJ-obulin fraction of rabbit anti guinea pig F(abt)Z serurn was

precipitated. with a¡monir:n sul-fate (at 5O/, saturation) and. the IgG

fraction isol-ated. on a d.iethyl¡mi nssthyl-cellulose col-urnn and.

Iabel-led. with carrier-free f51t ¡r, a mod-ification of the Chl-ora.nine-T

method-. The protein concentration of the IgG fraction was d.eterrnined.

spectrophotometrically and. ad-justed. to z ngfù, with 0.15M sod-iuro

phosphate buffer, pH 7"5. First, 50 pf of this protein sol-utiot:
1<l

was ad.ded to the vial containing 2 mc of carrier-free -"-f a¡rd. then

O.l- ml- of ch-l-oramine-T (Eastman Kod.ak) solution l^,as ad.d.ed. at J. ng/nl-

i-n the above buffer" The reaction was al-lowed. to proceed at room

temperatrrre for 50 ninutes and. then stopped. by ad.d.ition of 0.2 m.l

sod.iurn metabisulfíte (f.ZS rng/rnJ-) and. 0.2 rú sod.ium iod.id.e sol-ution

(rO mg/mJ-)" Af'ber 1 minute, the entire reaction mixute was

trarrsferred. to the top of a smalf Dowex colunn (eGfxz, 2OO-4OO

mesh. ehloríde forml in ¡ Pester:r ninette and nre-Satirrated withuvp¿r, ¿sv rv¡¡s/

5/o rabbit serum. The rad.ioiod.inated. protein was eluted. from the

column with 2 nJ. of phosphate buffer containing 5/o normal rabbit

serum at 4oC.
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Cul-tures of varior:s cefl lines were initiated- with

sxlob-loo cetl/m_l_ in d.isposable plastic tissue culture tubes

(Falcon plastics, Cat. no. 2OO5) containing l- ml- CMEM each and.

l-ocked. in a tissue culture rack at a l-bo angle. Af"ber 2 -5 d.ays

of cu_lture at SToC the cel-ls r¡rere r,,rashed. 5 times with llanks

solution (H). The sera to be tested. were d-il-uted. with CIÆM, or

with MEM + LO/o normal rabbit serum, and. l- ml T{as ad.d.ed. to each

tube. Incubation foflowed. for one hour at 57oC arrd- the tubes

r¡rê1 ê wâshed asa.in 5 tjmes with H solution. Then 50 p t of 15lt

rabbit anti-GpIeG antibod-y in 1 ml- of CMEM or MEM + LO/o normaL

rabbit serum was ad.d.ed. to each tube and. incubated. for 2 hours

at room temperature, which was followed. by washing 5 times the

tubes again with H solution. Finally, the rad.ioactivity was

d.eterrnined- in each tube with an Automated. Ga¡nma Counting System

(ll1oaet 4233, Nuclear-Chicago Corp. Des Plaines, Ilf . 600l-8, usA).

Cytotoxicity test: Atl attempts to quantitate

cyLotoxicity by the release of isotope from "t0r-l-abel-led. MC-D

celfs failed., because 50-60/r of the chroraii-:m \¡Ias non-Teleasable

even upon freezing and- thawing 5 times, 0n the other hand, most

of the releasabfe portion of the isotope was d.ischarged- spontaneously

d.irring 24-+B hours, and.¡ therefore, only little, if a.ny,

rad.ioactivity was avaifable for specific rel-ease" Consequently,

thi s nrocedrrre ha.d- to be aband.oned. and. the surviving target cellsv¡r¡v y:

af'ter cybotoxicity reactions were qua^ntitated. by the method. d.escribed

þeIOI^I.
q,

(i) Cult'res of target cells were started. with 10" cells/nl

on coveïslips in Leighton tubes of I rnl- capacity" Tkre coverslips
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weïe removed. at the d-esired. stage of the reaction, stained.

(Wrignt stain) and. the survival rate of target cells was

established. (by comparison with controls ) by counting the cells

ìn lô minrnseo¡e fields (maenification SOOx) at 5 r¡m d.istances
!¡l !v fl4uf vpvvP

apart along the med.ian line of each of the 10x55 mrn coverslip.

(li) Cultures of target cell-s were started- in plastie

microtest plates, covered. with a lid. (Falcon Plastics, cat. no.

ZA
for plate 3O4O, for lid.5041); lO"-10= cel-l-s in 0.2 ml- CN1EM v,¡ere

spaced. into each weII. At various intervals afber ad-d-ing the

materials (cell-s or cell free supernatants ) to le assayed.

for cytotoxicity, the plates ll¡ere stained. accord-ing to Giernsa"

Alt cetls in a continuous zone along the d.ia,meter of each well

(5 microscope a,lfeas at ma.gnification 500x) were cormted. imd.er an

inverted- inicros coPe .

Inhibition of macropha€e migration: The principles of

this test were d-iscussed. in a recent review (S+g ). fn ord.er to

obtain peritoneal exud.ate cel-Is (fUC), normal guinea pigs received

i.p. 30 ïnJ_ of sterite (autoclaved at lzloç for 20 nin. ) light

paraffin oit (fisher). Three d.ays later 50 rnl- of MI99 or SMEM

was injected. i.p. into each animal arrd, af'ter gentle massage of

the abd.omen d.rawn back into the pl-astic syringe. The syringes

were l-ef't in a vertical posítion (d-ownward- with the need.le) at

room temperature until the oil separated. out on top of the water

phase. This was followed- by the cotlection of cells, which were

located- in the lower phase, into capped. centrifuge tubes, and- by

ïiashing them 5 times in ML99 (+ooC, 4oC, l-0 nin" ). PEC were
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l.esrs¡ended to lO4" bv vollme in CMEM and. transferred- intor vÐ spyv¡¡q

capillaries (fxfOO rnrn; Kimax, Cat. no. 345O2t USA) to approximately

-r- ¡f tlra fn¡-q1 'lôh.+1î ?'¡' nonìI'l¡ritr¡- Tfte emntv (t) ends Of the4 ur urrç vv u ar !Çltóulr, vJ e alvr!!@ r uJ \ 4 / vrrsp v¡

e¡nillaries r¡r'e?e sealed- over a smal-f Bu¡sen flame and. placed. d.own-

ward- into capped. centrifuge tubes. Tfhe cel-Is T^rere packed. by

/¿^Õr! Lol. 2t min^ ) a.nd the ca¡il_Iaries wereCen-tfl-IìlgaÏlon \+UUU, I \'s áu ULL*o / @rs v'ç eúvr

cut with a d-ianond. pencil at the interphase between cel-ls and.

supernatant. Four capillaries containing packed- PEC were fíxed.

on the buttom of each small steril-e plastic Petri-d.ish (Falcon

Plastics, Cat. no. SOOI-) with sterite sil-icon gï'ease (Hlekt Vacuu¡r

Grease, Dow corning corp. Miland., Michigan, usA). The d.ishes T¡Iere

sealed. with melted. paraffin, perforated. on the sid-e r¿ith a hot

need.le and. filled. with test material in d-ifferent d.ilutions "

The hole on the sid.e hras closed. with melted- paraffin and. the

d-ishes were maintained. at 37oC fox 24 hoirrs. After incubation

the areas of migration was magnified-5 tjmes with a photographic

enl-arger and. the perimeters w'eïe d.rawn on paper. The magnified.

areas weïe cut out and. their weight was d.etermined. with an a^nalybical

balance.

B. Estinalion of the nini-mal tethal dose of MC-D cefls for Gpl5.

For reasons alf'ead.y d.iscussed., the ninj:nal lethal- d-ose

of MC-D for Gp15 was repeated.ly investigated- in ord.er to be able to

d.etect the onset and. progress of tr:mor rejection in later experiments.

Initialty, because of the shorta.ge of Gp15, single animals

received- six s.c. injections of MC-D cells (prepared. from a sol-id.
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vJ --¿y*---J-ZdtrLV!!) -Ltl LIfIJ-Uf,utru qvÐvp r'a¡õt1r6 r¿vjg ¿v vv

Ê
lOb cells j-n one ml of CirßM per site, three injections were given

7 A A,
on the lefb fla.nk (tO-tO") und the other three (10*-10') on the

right fl-aflk. A total of 4 animals were injected- in this maJìIìeT,

i .e- r^¡ith mr:ltinfe d.oses of MC-D cells, using d.ifferent batches
vrrvr¡ ¿u\4v¿y

of trrrnsinized tr-imor cells at d.ifferent times" The resul-ts of

these ex¡leriments are given in Table 10. As ind.icated., turnors

rerreT. nnneared at sites iniected with tO4 oï felirer cells, and-fiuvv¿ @vve4

even r¡r-ith l-05 cells one of four sites remained. free of tumor by

the time the animal was killed. by the tumor growing at the site

which received. 106 cel-ls. Therefore, on the basis of these

Tesults, the minjmal lethal d.ose woul-d. be consid.ered. to be between

l-Ob arrd. tOo cel-ls. Later, however, when the colony of Gp15

became larger groups of 5 animals were given single d.oses varying

2A
from lO¿ to l-Oo of MC-D cells prepared. from solid. tumors in I ml-

of CMEM s.c. (please see e)rperiments no. II and. III Table 10) and.

srirnrisinEtv all these anjmals d.eveloped. turnors. Therefore, it was

conclud.ed. that a significant d-ifference in d.ose-growbh relationshi-p

existed. between animals tested. by the two method.s of injection.

The growth rate cuïves of MC-D tumors in GptS i-njected.

A tr, Â --wíth singl-e d.oses of fO4, lOÐ, oï loo cell-s s.c. (i.". experi-ment

no. II of Table l_O) are plotted- in Fig¿re lB. Tumor appearance

and. growth rate ürere not significarrtly d.ifferent in animals

raoair¡ino sìncrlc or mll'ltinle iniections of tOS and. l-06 celts.
-J 

VJ luururllu

Hence, it is unlikely that tumoïs d.id. not d.evel-op at sites injected-
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with l0= or fe\4rer cells in animals receíving multiple d.oses,

because the animal succr:mbed. to neoplasia before tumors coul-d.

rievelon ¡t l-,he inieetion sites of fower cell d.oses. h actual

fact, at the time of d-eath of animals, which had. receíved single
A

d.oses of 10" MC-D cel-l-s, which was cl-ose to 32 d.ays the mean

trmor size was 51 rnn, whereas in the group

injected. with tO4 cells the tr:rnor size was 20.5 nm (ranging from

14-24 rm-) " Therefore, it seems likely that i:nmrule mechanisrns a:re

responsible for the d.ifference in the d.ose-growth response of

a.nima.ls inieeted w'ith sino'le and mrrltinle trimor cells d-oses.

ll Trho i nr¡a<J:i oqLi nn nf rnti oeni ailrr af lvlô ñ ì nvpvrõwv-v Þ---Jcruy or lviu-r rJr Syngenel-C

guinea pigs

Although it had. been reported. that s¡mgeneic guinea

pigs i:nrnwrized with homogenized. MC-D in CFA gave aJr irunwroJ-ogicalJ-y

specific d.elayed. h¡ryersensitivity reaction on intrad.ermal injection

of the tu:r.or erbract (OSe), the cand.id.ate d.ecid.ed. to obtain more

information on the antigenicity of this tr¡lor by a d.ifferent approach.

An MC-D cell- d.ose of 2x106, prepared. freshty from so1id.

trmor, was injected. i-ntrad.ermaÌIy into 4 animal-s on the inter-

scapuJ-ar region in 0.05 nJ- CNEM. Turnor growth reached. a maxiflum

d.ia¡neter of ll- rnm (average normal skin thickness was 4 mrn) on d.ay

Ê ¡fter inieetion and. the tumors r.ep.r,essed com¡'lat¿]-" ^11*ìhdu ø! uvf rr¡.Juu ulvrr @lu urrv uwuv! Ð r v6r vv¡uyruvvrJ ql4 ¿r¡6

Ethe fol-lowing week" One month later a second. dose of 5xl-0" cel-ls

in 0.05 nl- CMEM of a fresh cell preparation was injected. intrad.ermally

into the same animals. Thís time the l-ocal- reactíon r^j'as faster,
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the average skin thickness reached- a maxj:num of 5.45 inm at d"ay 4

af.ter injection, md the inflarnmation of the injection site

m.âcy'ôseonica,llv resembled- that of cutaneous d.elayed. hy¡rersensitivity
rEev¿ vpvv¡

reactions. This ïeaction subsid.ed. completely by d.ay B. One month

after the second. intrad-ermal injection all four animals were

challenged- with two d.oses of 5xlO5 MC-D cells (freshly prepared-

from solid. ti:mor by try¡rsinization) in t mL CMEM s.c. on each

ffank; each of the four untreated. controf a¡imals received- two

id-entical d-oses of this cell preparation. None of the prelnrnunized-

anjmals d-eveloped. tr-lrnors, while al-l the controls d-id- so as shown

in Figr-ire 19. ft is interesting to note that one control anj:nal

d.eveloped- tr:nor only at one of the injection sites and. the

other site was negati-ve rmtil d.eath of the a.njmat at d.ay 42 after

injection (average survival tj-me in the control group was 40"25 d.ays)'

Trtre ¡rrerase skin thickness å Stand-ard. error is plotted. for the

i:nrmxrized- group.

tr?om the availabfe d.ata it can be conclud.ed. that pre-

immirnization of s¡mgeneic guinea pigs by intrad.ermal injections

of MC-D tumor cel-ls rendered- them resistant to at least a I0r0O0

fold. larger d.ose of turnor cel-ts than the minimat lethal dose in

urrprimed- anjmal-s.

D. Ilistocompatibility stud-ies

To eliminate the possibility that the i:nmüne phenomena

observed. in the previous experiments might have been d.ue to

histocompatibility d-ifferences between the colony of inbred- guinea
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pigs used. at the Sl-oan Kettering Institute for tumor ind.uction

and. the colony established. in l¿'iinnipeg, skin graf'b experiments

were performed- with the cooperation of Dr. E. Sabbadini of this

Department.

ivbmbers of the l'linnipeg colony were graf"bed. with the

skin of the two tunor bearing animals received- from the Sloart

Kettering and. at the same time grafbs were exchanged. alnong animal-s

of the llinnipeg breed.ing stock. A total of lB grafbs were trans-

planted.. Guinea pig skin is relatively thick a¡d it seemed that

for this reason 7 graf'bs failed. to take d.ue to inad.equate

revascul_arization, However, all the other graf"bs, includ.ing

3 of 7 d.onated- by the tr.ünor bearing animals, survived. ind-efinitely"

Two of such sr:rviving graf'bs are shown in Figure 20, which

were photographed. trrro years af'ter tra.nsplantation'

Thes: ex¡reriments revealed- thus that no major histo-

compatibirity d-iffeÏence existed. within the colony of guinea pigs

bred. in l,Iinnipeg and. that these guinea pigs were also histo-

eom"n:t'ìble with the tr:mor d-onor strain.vvr4vev¿v+

E. In vitro d.estruction of cancer cells

Af.ber having establ-ished. with a reasonable confid.ence

that MC-D is a:rtigenic in Gpl5, the possibirity of mounting an

in vitro j:rmme response against tumor cells was stud-ied- in this

syngeneic tumor-host sYstem.

I¡¡,nphoid.cells-I¡Iereprepared.fromlymphnod.esand-peri-

pheral bl-ood. of normal, MC-D-i:nmune and MC-D bearing animals,



Fïer¡ne-*?!" SKIN GRAF-TS PER.FORMED FOR THE ESTABLISHIVIENT OF HISTOCOMPATIBILITY

OF STRATN 1-3 GUINEA PTGS

The pietures ltrTere taken two years after skin transplantation.

LefEc a graft donated by a turnor bearing animaL neceived fnom the

sLoan Kettering Institute to a reei-pi-ent from the winnipe8 colony"

Note the growth of hair in t-he cellter"

RiehEs a pigmented graft exchanged between members of the ,[{innipeg

breedÍ-ng stock was oopermanently" accepted (growing bLack hair) '
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and. cul-tured. with established- tissu-e cul-ture l-ines of MC-D as

outlined. in Table lI" In the first experiment, the regional

Ilm.ph nod.es of s¡rngeneic guinea pigs were removed l0 d.ays af'ber

injection of 0.1 mf CFA into their foot pad.s. Ad.herent cell-s

were removed. by overnight incubation at 57oC und.er the defined.

cond.itions. The nonadherent lyrnphoid. cel-l-s were then mixed wÍth

a trypsinized. suspension of MC-D cells, d-istributed. in I nl- CMEM

per Leighton tube, and. incubated. at 57oC for two d.ays, at which ti-me

the cul-ti,ires r^rere shaken and. all the fl-oatine cells were d.iscard.ed.

by changing the med.ir.m. f'he cul-tures were inspected. daily and.

the med.ium was changed. at 2-3 d.ay intervals, as required.,

d-iscard.ing floating cel-fs on each occasion" On the Sth or 6th d.ay

of incubation clearly d.iscernible foci of l¡rmphoblast-l-ike cel-l-s

/-^^\(tBC) appeared. on the growing monolayers of MC-D cells, which

nrolifer¡ted r¡nidlw with the simultaneous d.estruction of trmor

cel-Is d.uring the following two-three d.ays. The c¡rbotoxic LBCs

were always attached. to MC-D cells d.uring their lybic activity,

but floated. freely in the med.ilm when no more target cell-s were

availabl-e,

In subsequent experiments LBC were d.erived- from WBC

of tr:mor bearing and. normal guinea pigs: as wel-l as from arrimal-s

irnmune to the turnor. Cytotoxic LBC were d.etected., in each case,

usually on d.ay 6-7 of incubation, and continued. their cybotoxic

action on target cel-I monolayers in a manner simil-ar to that

observed. in the first erperiment. Furthermore, d.irring atte4pts
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to d.erive new tissue cul-ture lines of MC-D, foci of LBC were

d.etected- to emerge from the turnor cell cultrrres arorind. d.ay 10

of incubation and. d.estroyed. al-l spind.le shaped. tumor cell-s within

the foltor,¡ing 2 d.ays (rigr:re 2I A, B, ct D). fhis phenomenon was

observed. several times in primary tumor cultures, without ad.d.ition

of a¡w lrrm¡hoiri nel'ls to the svstem as shown in Table l-1. If

IBC d-id- not appear in the primary culti.re d.uring the first 20 d.ays,

they d.id. not appear later, and. in such cases MC-D cel-f l-ines

T\rere successf\.illy established.. In a total- of 17 primary MC-D

cultrrres, LBC emerged. in eight cases, whereas no c¡rbotoxic ceJ-l-s

were formed. in t5 primary testis and- in B primary kid.ney cuJ-tr:res,

although some of these cultrrres were prepared- from tissues of

turnor bearing a¡imafs, It is worth mentioning that MC-D cell

sr:spensi-ons prepaïed. by trypsinization of solid. tr¡rors and.

stained. with Giemsa contained. 1.5-2/o small round. cel-l-s with lymphoid.

nn--Ln1 nær"uvr}/rrv¿võJ.

Ir4cnolayers of MC-D containing emerginC LBC were removed.

by trypsinization at the earliest time of d.etection of the

cytotoxic cells, i.e. when there were only a few LBC foci

present, and. the cell suspension was ten-fold. serially d.il-uted.

in leighton tubes. fn these experiments it was observed. that

as J.ong as a few LBC remained. in the tube the whofe culture was

¡loqfrnr¡od

It was repeated.ly observed. that LBC d-id. not proliferate

in the absence of MC-D cel-ls even when fresh med.ium was supplied.,
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Ei+ureil, DESTRUCTICIN oF MC-D CELLS BY SYiïGENEIC tBC

A, Photograph of a native prirnary tumor ceLl cuLture showing

a foeus of, destrr¡cEion by lynphobtasË ltke aeltrs (LBC),

whi-eh had emerged from the tumsr tissue itsetrf 10 days

after ini-tiation of Ehe cuLt¡.¡re" LBC attaehed themselves

Eo tumor ceLls and proliferated wLriLe lysing them" (ptag-

nifieation 130x)"

B, Complete destruction of the nonolayer of tumor eells thlo

days later in che -same auLture. Only one spÍ-ndle shaped

starget' cel-L is visibl-e in the f,ie}d, Gfu¡sters of LBG

are floating freely in the medium, (Magnification L30x).
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Fleu¡re 2L" (contint¡ed)

C, Photograph of a stained preparatlon illustrating a

foeus of tumor eell- destruetion by tBC emerging from

the prirnary eulLtritre, (tVrigfrt stairxe approximate mag-

nif,ication 100x) 
"

Hígher rnagnlfieatlon of th¡e same foeus showi-ng the

eytotoxie cell-s whi-eh ane heterogeneous in size, some

of them having atr-ready pronni-nent nualeoli" (Wrtgfrt

stainu approximace magni-fiearlon 400x),

Cytotoxic experinnent with LBC. Ti_ss¡¡e culture Llne ef,

tumor eells rras miNed iøith an identieal number of cyto*

toxic eeLLs (2"2x\05/mi-, each)" The pi-cture was taken

after 72 leours incubati-on" Only a few spindle shaped

target eells surwived and some of thern l{ere ln che

proeess of being lysed. (Wright stai-ne approximate

magnifieation 100x),

HÍ-ghen magnificati.on of the euLture shorør in E" Note

thaL LBC have abr¡ndant cytoplasm around the excentric
nucl-eus and large prominent nueleoli. (Wri_ght sEain,

approximate rnagnifieation 400N) .

D.

E"

F.
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and. gradually lost their viabitity as jud.ged. by d.ye excl-usion

(O"z/' trypan blue). However, their proliferation and. cytotoxicity

was rapid.ly re-established. when MC-D turnor cells were subsequently

add.ed. to the cu-J-ture, showing that tr¡mor cells, supposed.J-y the

carriers of the antigenic stimulus, were in fact necessary for

the maintenance of proliferation and. cytotoxicity. LBC coul-d.

be kept in a state of continuous proliferation and. cybotoxicity

by a steady supply of MC-D ceJ-J-s for over six months. I,{urine

cell-s d.id- not provid-e a sj:ail-ar stjmulus.

The cJrbotoxic effect of LBC r,¡as investigated. on varj-ous

target ceJ-l-s establ-ished. from Gp15, GpH or on cells of C57 mouse

origin as shown in Tabte 12. tr?om the resul-ts of these ex¡leriments

it is obvious that LBC, although prod-uced. only in presence of

MC-D cel-ls, were cytotoxic for s¡mgeneic, allogeneic or xenogeneic

target cell-s. How'ever, the d.estruction of MC-D ceJ-l-s was more

effective and- faster than that of other cell t¡rpes; normal

guinea pig cells were al-so d.estroyed. corapletely in three to five

d.ays (nigi:re 2L, A., B), but mouse cel-ls llere never kill-ed. out

nnmn1 al:aì ¡r frnm f,,þg CUI_tUre. FOf inStanCe, When PO CellS Were

rxed. as targets, an initial cytotoxic effect occurred-, which was

followed. by a slow, bú stead.y proliferation of Po cel-l-s (niguïe ZZ)

and., finally, by d-ay 10-14 a complete monolayer of Po resul-ted..

0n the other hand. cell cul-tures of guinea pig origin, whether

s¡mgeneic or allogeneic, were always killed. completelyrthat is

the cultirre was terrninated. by cytotoxic LBC. In general, target
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cell d.estruction coul-d. be accelerated. by increasing the nurnber of

T,RC in the svstem" a¡d onlv ¿. few errl,otoxie eel'ls were sufficient

to initiate a reaction which foflowed. its cytotoxic pattern to

nann] aii nn

Tt was essential to establish if the cytotoxic effect

observed. in this cul-ture system was not d.ue to some micro-organisms

(".g. virus¡ bacteria) or nonspecific toxic factors, and. that it

was i-nd-eed. a property of LBC emerging from t¡rraphoid. cel-ls af'ber

contact of the l-atter in cul-tures with turnor cel-ls. The effect

of fittered- supernatants of LBC cultures or of the supernatants

cotlected. af'Ler freezing and. thawing of LBC was investigated- on

tnrrret eell cllltrrre in mieronlates. Tabl-e t5 illustrates anv\."4bv

experiment of this nature where tO5 l¿C-l ceJ-l-s were pJ-aced- into

each wel-f of the microplate containing fresh ClGl4, or d.ilutions of

supernatants collected. from MC-D and. LBC cu-l-tures. All supernatants

were collected. af'ter freezing and. thawing of LBC except one, which

had contained. viabi-e LBC. The su'oernatants were tested. for

cybotoxicity at d.ifferent d.il-utions (in d-upficates ) :-n ttre presence

of MC-D ce]-l-s which were counted. in the wel-ls afber 96 hours of

incubation as previously d.escribed.; the average cel-l nurnbers a,re

i-nd.icated. in the Table, from which it can be conclud.ed. that

supernatarrts from cu-ltures subjected. to freezing and. thawing had.

no cybotoxic effects except for a slight growbh inhibition at a

d.ilution of 2:3" However a marked. c¡rtotoxic effect with the

characteristic morphological features of LBC proliferation, was
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Table 13,

INVESTTGATIOI\ OF tBC SUPERNATA.T'{TS F'OR CYTOTOXÏCTTY

ON MC-D TARGET CELLS"

Supernatant Dilution
after freezing
and.thawing 2 s3 1e3 Ll"6 lsLZ

l"l0*D

LBG*1

LBG*2

LBC-3

424 858 736 1065

367 734 632 951

349 634 6L/+ L067

Lï28 897 B8i- B8X

supernatant s¡ith tr,5 2.5 L2 79
viable LBC

Fresh medium 7I2 + L57 .29 (S.D" ¡

MC-D =Cultures deri-ved from methylchol-anthrene induced
sarcoma (line u) of GP13

LBC-L, 2, 3=Lymphoblast like eeLl eultures



caused- with the supernatant of cultures not treated. by freezing and-

thawing which contained- viabl-e LBC.

A second- experiment of this nature was performed- with

L929 cells because they are cl-aimed. to be the most sensitive targets

for lymphotoxi_n (SO+) (using again the nicroplate method- for

qua¡titation)" The results of this experi:nent are given in

Table 14, from which it is clear that even the und.iluted. super-

natant d.id. not affect the growbh of L cells; hence i-t may be

conclud.ed. that no J-ymphotoxins were rel-eased. into supernatarrts of

LBC cultures.

F" Characterization of l-ymphoblast like cells

MorphologicaÌly LBC resemble transformed- lymphocytes

(fynphobtasts an¿ plasma cel-ls) as shown in Fig¿re 2L (Et F). The

nucleus is located. eccentrically in the abr:nd.ant eytoplasrn and.

a proninent nucleol_us is visible, staining these cells with

methyl gïeen-pyfonine-Y, a strong pJrroninophil-ia was revealed.

suggesting an intensive RNA synthesis. LBC incorporated. tritiated

thyrnid-ine and. urid.ine upon stimulation by MC-D as d.etected. by

autorad.íographyx. Al-l- examinations for the detection of

inrnunoglobul-ins in the cyboplasm or on the sr:rface of LBC, using

i-r¡rnunofluorescence, rnixed. hemad.sorption, and. the antiglobulin

consurnption test employing rabbit antiserum to guinea pig F(ab)z

and. with the correspond.ing antibod.ies to rabbit globuJ-ins, gave

negative resufts

A certain percentage of LBC, which was higher in ofd'er

cuJ-tirres, always exhibited. cytoplasmic vacuoles (figure 25), some

@nts were d.one in cooperation with Dr. J. Clarrcy of
the Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Med-icine, university of
lvlanitoba.



Table 14'

TNVESTIGATION O]I LBC SUPERIVATANTS FOR CYTOTOXIOTTY ON L929 TARGET CELLS

Supernatant No, examirred

MC-D

LBC

Average number

Average eeltr

298+79 L75t25 1S5ä56 218+5 163t54 156t31 166+55 34791-14

LsZ Lt4

øf L929 cell-s in fresh medium

257+55 260+13

number i-n wel-ls

di-l"uted to

ItB 1aL6

with supernatants

237y4L 265+-41 242Y43 25L*.7 8

ls 32 1¡ 64 IsT2B

326-4"70

726+3A 708+46

N)(,
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(frlright stai.nu approximate magni"fication
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of which were very big, being s¡nnptomatic of cell d.egeneration.

tr¡nunofluorescent microscopy performed. with such preparations

d.id. not reveal- irnrnunoelobulins in these vacuol-es" At the time

of conclusion of these experiments, no add-itional information

was avail-able regard.ing the nature and. possible f\-:nction of these

vacuol-es.

G" Investigation of LBC supernatants for i-mmlmoglobr:-lins and.

med.iators of cel-].ular i.:mmunity

/. \(i) IrnrnurrogÌobulins: Search for j:nrnunoglobuJ-ins in LBC

supernatants was d-one severaf tjmes by inhibition of hemagglutination,

using, as specific reagents, rabbit antisera to guinea pig F(ab')2

and. shcep anti Gp gJ-obuJ-in sera. A total of 34 supernatarrts

coflected. over a year of experimentation were examined. by this

method. and. no Í:untinoglobulins coul-d. be d.etected. in arry one of them.

/. . \ , /.--\(ii) Migration inhibitory factor (mF): A nirbure w'as

prepared. from equal parts of 6 LBC supernatants and. investigated.

in a capillary tube migratory system for its possible effect on

the rcigration of PEC, ind-uced. by light paraffin oil in normal

Gp15 and. GpH" Migrations of supernatants of MC-D cells al-one and.

in fresh CMEM were used. as a basis for comparison. The resuJ-ts of

an ex¡leri-ment performed. with Gp15-IEC are given in Table 15, from

it is evid.ent that a strong }frF activity was exerted. by LBC

supernafants, which was observed. on both syngeneic and. allogenic

PEC¡ a.nd. that supernatants of MC-D cel-J- cul-tures had an enhancing

m'i oratnrr¡ offaaf.
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Table l-5.

INHIBITION OF PERITONEAL CELL MIGRATION BY LBC.SUPERNATANTS

supernatants Dilution Þligratlon å S"D,

þIC-D

ME-D

MC.Ð

LBC

LBC

LBC

laZ
1s4

1s2
1g4

116 g 10

153 g 14

L22t I
57+ 9

83915
93+10

Fresh medium l-00 + 7

Peritoneal- exudate eells
pigs by paraffi-n oil as

MC-D = Cultures derived

sarcoma (line n)

LBC = Lymphoblast Like

hrere indueed in strain 13 guinea

deseribed in the text,
frorn methytrcholanthrene induced

of Gp13

cell eulcures
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(iii) Skin reactive factor: Supernatarìts of LBC and. MC-D

cul-tures r.{ere injected. intrad.ermally into normal guinea pigs

lo-os ml ner site) a¡d the skin thickness was measured. at the

injection sites at various times af'ter injection. The resu-l-ts

atre presented. in Table 16. i{acroseopical investigation of the

sites as well. as the skin measrrrements reveal-ed. little if any

reaction. A histol-ogicat picture of the sÍte which had. been

injected wíth the supernatant of LBC-5 (sample No.5) (fieuïe Z+)

revealed. a mild cell-uJ-ar infiltration; however, it shoul-d. be noted.

that this was the strongest reaction observed." Thus, it may

be concl-ud.ed. that und-er these cond.itions no significant amourrt

of skin reactive factor could. be d.etected. in supernatants of LBC"

H" Inhibition of tur¿or growbh by LBC in vivo

In this erperiment the effect of LBC, which had been

ind.uced- in nixed. lymphocyte-MC-D cultures, was tested. in vivo

on tr:mor cells obtained. by trypsinization of sol-id. tr:mors. Four

¡¡ima.ls T¡¡ere siven 5xlO5 MC-D celts s.c. on the l-ef'b flanh and.

q^
SxlO" turnor cel-ls rnixed. with 10" LBC s.c. on the right flark,

in a total of I ml- CMEM. In ad.d.ition four normal- ani¡als were

5
injected. on both ffanh with 5xl-0" turnor cel}s only. (fnis group

served. as a control for the preimmwrized. animals previously

d.escribed., and- also for the erqrerjmental gloup described. here ).

The mean d-iarneters (tumor growth f stand.ard. error) finat weights

of tumors (mean + SE) at d.ifferent times aflter injection are

shor,m in T'i r¡'nre 2\- fv.nm r,¡hich i-t iS obvious that a significantÈalvwrf lrJ !¿614 v u¿t
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ment animaLs

Table 16"

EXAMTNATION OF LBC SUPERNATANTS FOR SKIN REACTTVE FACTOR

Tlme after
i-njection

TI

0

24

MC-D = Cul-tures
of Gpt3

hr

hr

2

Skin

MC-D

LBC-I, 2 o 3 = Lymphobl-ast
The ski-n was Xifted uP at
wrinkle \{as measured bY a

0hr
3hr
6hr

thtckness at the
supen:natants from

LBC-1

/$" 00

/+" 10

24 hr

3.35

3,40

3"35

3"40

derived from methyLeholanthrene i-nduced sarcoma (line n)

l$"00

4 "26

injeetion site of
eul-tures of
LBC-z LBC-3

like ceLl cultunes
Ehe i-njection si-ces aÐd the thiekness of the resuXting
caliper

3.37

4 "L2

3. B0

3,7 5

3,50

3.73

3"76

4" 46
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Eieure å4, HISTOLOGICAL FICTURE OF TFTE TNTRADER},IAL INJEGTTON SITE Oþ-

LBC SUPERNATANT IN Gp13,

A rnild cellular infiltration is visible. (Hematoxylin and

eosine approxtmate magnifieati-on on lefta tr00x, right ¿+00x)
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local inhibitory effect was exerted. by LBC on the in vivo growbh

of MC-D turnor und.er these cond.itions" Tumor srowth

flank of the animal-s injected. with LBC, however, was

at alJ-; in fact, if any systernic effect occurred., it

have l-ed. to enhancement of tumor srowth.

I" Discussion and. concl-usi-ons

on the other

not inhibited

seers to

kel-i:ninary e4reriments have shown that the MC-D turoor

in Gp15 represents a real- s¡mgeneic tumor-host system, and. that

this methylchol-anthrene-ind.uced. sarcoma is strongly atrtigeni-c,

which is in agreement with the find.ings of Oettgen et al-. (eSe).

Therefore, it is reasonable to assr-:me, that some l¡rrnphocybes

were triggered. in rnixed. lymphocybe-IûC-D cr:-ltrres

by the tr:mor arrtigens to a state of continuoris proliferation and.

c¡rbotoxicity (probably by an i:nmme mechanism). Ttre LBC emerging

from such cultures, as Ï¡eJ-l as f?om primary turnor cultrres,

possessed some of the characteristics of j-nmrme lyrnphoc¡rtes

(."e. p¡n^oninophilia, prod.uction of substance(s) with iv[F activity,

incorporation of rad.ioactive nucl-eotid.es upon stimulation, and.

cytotoxicity). However, these cells d.id. not exhibit absolute

irnmi;nological specificity, since they were capable of d.estroyíng

not only MC-D cells, but also testi-s and. kid.ney cells of GplS and.

of GpII, as wel-l- as mirrine ceJ-l-s (fa¡fe fZ). To erçlain this

rel-ative lack of specificity one coufd. invoke the evi-d.ence that

j-mmune lyrnphocybes acquire the potenti-al to kill- antigenically

unrel-ated. cel-ts afber stimul-ation by specific a.ntigen (ZAe; BOB);
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the main feature in favor¡r of this mecharrism is that in this

system LBC were more strongly cybotoxic for MC-D target cell-s

than for other cell types"

Alternatively, the apparentÌy broad- c¡rtotoxic activity

of LBC may be d.ue to antigenic cïossïeactivity a.rnong d.ifferent

target ce]1s, which may be manifested- und.er in vitro cul-ture

cond.itions. Some preliminary resufts obtained. by rad-ioi-ununoassay

suggest such an arrtigenic relationship, as shown in Tabl-e 17. It

appea^ïs that syngenej-c gr.r_inea pigs i:nnunized. against MC-D arrd.

d.eveloping resistance to the turnor d.o have circulating arrtibod.ies

(anti-MC-D se1'i:m) which react with att cel1 lines tested.. The

"positive" control seïum- used was prod.uced. in Heston guinea pigs with

monttr-ly trocar injections of MC-D and. had. a hemadsorption titer of
l<1over l:l"OOO. t"t1-l_abel-1ed. rabbit IgG antibod.ies to guinea

pig F(ab t )2 were i:sed- to d.etect guinea pig antibod.ies reacting with

various cel_l lines. fncubation with normal- guinea pig serum

("negative serum") resuJ-ted. in nuch tess bind-ing of radioactivity

to the cellsr however¡ some rad.íoactivity appeared. to be

bound. nonspecificalty on cel-fs which had. been exposed. to this cont-

rof serum in comparison with the counts d.etected. in the tubes

containing cells which had. not been incubated. with guinea pig serurn

at all. Therefore, it seems, that the id.ea of antigenic cross-

reactivity of MC-D with tissue cul-tirre cell- lines, d.erived- from

other guinea pig tissues and perhaps also with mou-se cel-l lines is

nnt entiz'clr¡ rrnforrnd.ed.. Further experi-mentation woul-d. reveal
I¡v u v¡¡v!r v!J,

whether this tentative interpretation is coruect or not"
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RADÏOIMMUNOASSAY OF VARIOUS CELL LINES WITH A SYNGENEIC ANTI MC-D.SERUM

Experf-- Cel-l line
ment

MC-D
û!

!¡

E¡

Sen:m di-
lution

ÏI
IvlC*D
Gp13*Îe
Gp13-Ki

1
1

1
1

ïïï

5
15
45
135

Count,s
anri NIC-D

serum

MC-D
Gp13-Te

Gp13-Ki

L929
ND

MC-D
L929
None

1¡ 10
¡!

!t

pen I0 minutes in tubes with
positi-ve negative no serum

sefijlm serum

3222
3025
1854
x085

methylcholanthrene induced sarcoma (l"ine p) i-n strain 13

tissúe eulture line of cells <ierived from the testÍs of
strain 13 guinea Pig
tissue culture line-of eetrts derÍved from the kidney of
strain 13 gui-nea pig
tissue euLÈr.¡re trine of ceLtrs of C3H mouse origin
nCIt done

1a 10
tl

¡?

287 5
3453
4038

2 505
2566
T434

753

3966
4015

733

3017
2796
3193

573
4r.3

ND

3619
3393

¿$50

L44L
LTl2

878

ND
s0

00

t0

465
799
393

821
46L
383

206
438
12/n

guinea pigs
normal"

normaX

N)
L¡l
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Although the factors d.eterminíng the d.evel-opment of the

cyfotoxic effects of LBC have not been elucid-ated., it is cl-ear that

these cel-l-s require target cells, which a,re presumably the carriers

of the antigenic stimuJ-us, for maintenance of their proliferation

and. cybotoxicity. It is suggested. that LBC, which emerged. from

primary MC-D cu-ltures without the add.ition of lyinphoid. cells to

the system, may represent the progeny of lyrttphocybes reacting

against tumor antigens in vivo. The existence of such concomitant

i:nmunity in turnor bearing animals is also indicated. by the

experiments on the dose-growth relationship of MC-D tr:rnor in Gp15

(falfe fO). tr:r support of this interpretation, one may also cite

the fact that cytotoxic LBC were never observed. in primary eultures

of kjdnev or tes-'- ^-ìì^ i ^ no sensitiz.eã lrrm¡hoid eells were- _- rJI¡j UcJJÈj¡ r. e o

present in these organs, whereas the MC-D tunor appeared. to be

infiltrated. by ly,nphocybes which were apparently aetivated. to a

c¡rbotoxic state - presr:rnabfy - by the tuinor antigens. Clearly,

f\.rrther experimentation is required. to unravel- the d.etailed.

mechanism und.erlying the emergence of cytotoxic lyrnphocybe-like

cells in the presence of tr:mor cel-ls and. the precise nature of

these c¡rbotoxic cel-l-s.
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General d.iscussion x

Basic imrnrnoJ-ogy and. related. fields have been d.eveloping

in recent years at an accelerating rate, but the vast amowrt of

accr¡nul-ated. information cannot as yet be integrated into a clearly

d.efined. pattern, because of the complexity of the bioJ-ogical

mechanísm und.erlying the i-mmune response. By way of generalization,

one may state luith a fair d.egree of eonfid.ence, on the basis of sound.

extrlerimental evid.ence, that for the ind.uction of an immwre response,

apart from the presence of an immunogen, the cooperation of various

eel I trmes ì s ner.essây.r¡. Sn f¡r 3 i nter¡eti nr¡ acl I f.rrnes h¡rreqvvlllõvv!¿vJlv

been d.istinguished, narneJ-y A (accessory) celts, e (bone ma^rrow

d.erived. or, more precisely, Bursa equivalent) cells and. T (tnym.us

- \ /^^^ \clerllreoJ ceJ-rs lbbu]"

A cells are rad.ioresistant, d.o nct have specificity for

the immunlzing anti-gen, adhere to sol-id. surfaces in culture, and.

their fTnction is considered. to be the hand.ling, processing and

probably the presenting of antigen to T and. B cells, which are

the specific respond-er imrnunocytes. Two subpopulations are suggested.

fnv A na]lc nna gf them COnSiStino of nhasoerrhiC Cell-S WhiCh

recircul-ate (macrophages ), and. the other of sessile cell-s which

may not be phagocytic"

The major f\-tnction of B cell-s is antibody prod.uction;

x ft is not possible to
a d.etailed. d.iscussion
correspond.ing chapters

cite al-l the rel-evant
of various statements.
of this Thesis.

refarcnnas hera.
nl aqsa rofar tn

for
the
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these cells exhibit specificity for the inrnunlzLng antigen (i.e" have

receptors which are most likely sr.rface bound. immunoglobulins), are

rad.iosensitive and nona.d.herent. In ad.d.ítion, B cells recently have

been claimed. to have receptor sites for the Fc fragment of

i:rmunoglobulin(s ) an¿ al-so for complement: ând. were found- to

participate in antibod.y d.epend.ent and. complement d.epend.ent cell-

mediated target cell lysis (84; tO6; 6e6). It is not clear whether

or not cytotoxic and. antibod.y formi-ng cells belong to the sa¡ne

population, or represent d.ifferent subpopulations of B cells. For

a.ntibody forming cells, however, the existence of two subpopulations

has been suggested., one of these requiring the cooperation of T

cell-s for the initiation of the hrunoral response (tnynus d.epend.ent)

the other being ind.ependent of T celts (ttrymus independent) (lOZ).

The ma.ior characteristics of T cells a.lre more or l-ess

sjmitar to those of B cells, e.8.¡ they d.o bear specific receptors

fnr tJra rennoni ti on of e.nti sen I --." T-m r-rro \ are rad.io-r aE^-: ré r: JÈi!\: / t

sensitive, and. nonadherent. However, they d.o not prod.uce antibod.ies

and are sensitive to cortisone (B cell-s are not). Triggered- T

cefls are strongly pyroninophilic (SSO; 60l). No i:rmunoglobulin or

complement receptor sjtes have been d.etected. so far on T cel-ls.

T cel-Is seem to have a very important function in the j:rntrwre

response. They are capable of cytotoxicity and- of prod.ucing a

number of biologically active substances (rned.iators of cellul-ar

i:nrni-mity)¡ which are abl-e to anplify greatly the cellular irnmune

response med-iated. by T cells, and. they seem to control- the hi:moral

j-nmune response to a vast majority of antigens as wetl (thymus
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Í-nrnunological tolerance and. memory to the thyrnus d.epend-ent antigens

are also the f\inctions of T cells (ZOf). Recently, as for B cells,

the existence of two subpopulations has been suggested- for T cells,

one of which is cortisone sensitive, the other cortisone resistant (fZg ).

Besid.es A-, B- a¡rd. T-ceIIs, other cell ty¡res may also

participate in the ind-uction phase of the immune response. For

instance it has been noted- that eosinophil- grarrul-ocytes proliferate

in mice upon antigenic stiroul-us (SSO ). Ivlast cells were also shown

to proliferate in rats af'ter antigenic stimutation (00+)'

cetl- interaction d-irring the effector phase of the j:nmime

response Seems to be even more complex and may ínvolve multiple

and. alternative pathways. Antibod.ies may seTve as specific

rcee¡tnrs for most if not atl- cell t¡rpes of the teukocybe series.r vvvyvvr

It is wefl established. that hrman basophils and. mast cells have

specific receptor sites for the Fc portion of þE (homocytotropíc

^-+;r^^¡-,\ /¡cn\d'ulvuuJ/ \EUvl, monoc]rbes and. macropha€es for IgGl and- IgGS

(cytophilic antibody, opsonizing antibody) (+SZ; 455) and neutrophil-s

o'lcn fnr" Tø11- aï- - ^ /-^Ô \ ì_o_a --rd. IgG5 (583). In all- these cases the Fc porti-on of

the j:ununogtobulin molecule was shown to combi-ne with the bind.ing

site on the cetl- surface. Furthermore, hr:rnan monoclfbes were shown

to have receptors for Ct5 which may fÏnction eíther ind-epend.ently

or cooperatively with IgG bind-ing sites in the ind.uction of phagocybosis

(opsonization) (432)"

Ið¡nphocytes of the B population were also clajmed to

exert immunologicalty specific c¡rbotoxicity, triggered. by imrnuro-



globulins combined- with cetl- surface antigens, or by fixed. con-

plement (c'z) (e+; roo; 384; 686; 687)'

During the complement reaction a biologically active

material, capable of antigen-ind-epend.ent histarnine release from

rnast cel_l_s (anaphylatoxin), is prod.uced-, as wefl as other factors

which are chemotactic for pol-Jruorphonucl-ear leukoc¡rtes (ZZ0).

FinalJ-y the majority of the med-iators prod-uced- d-uring

cel-luJ-ar j-mmune reactions by T cells may be cl-assified. as

arnpl-ifying factors, which act on other leukoc¡rbes, ind.ucing thus

cooperation which greatþ increases the (d.efensive) power of

the reaction. Chemotacti-c factors for macropha€es (2rc; 9z+)

neutrophils (gZS) a¡d- essinophil-s (feS), mitogenic faetors acting

on other lynphocytes (+lo; 47L;4L ; 7oB)t the transfer factor

(SZS) and the skin reactive (inftarnmatory) factor (gZg) may be

listed. in this category. Until recently the basophil- was consid.ered.

to be the only type of leukocyte not affected. by a specific factor;

however, it has been suggested. that T cells may prod.uce such a

material in relation to cutaneous basophil lq¡persensitivíty (Z+A)"

The mechani_sm of regulation of this tabyrinth of inmuno-

logicat pathways remains essential-]y und.efined." Inmirnological

tolerance in terms of the clonal selection theory of Burnet (fZS)

served. as an explanation for marry phenomena includ-ing self

tol_erance. In a recent d-evelopment of this ffi>othesis, it has

been 'oroposed. that alt lymphocytes which e)rpress I'self" reactivity

d-uring d.ifferentiation in the thymus are destroyed in situ and- that -

whenever the thym:ic function is d.istr.rbed., I'forbid.d.en clonesll
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capable of auto-reactivity may arise and cause autojmrnune d.isease

(fZO). Although one may cite supporting evid-ence for this

hypothesis, it is to be noted. that autoa^ntibod-ies to various

ti ssres ¡re freouent in rnan and that autoimmxtity is read.il-y ind-ucíble

in experimental animals. F\rrthermore, many of the ind.uced.

autoi:nrnune cond-itions aïe sel-f-ljmiting and. subsid-e spontaneously

if the provocative treatment is ceased- (Zf). Thus sel-f reactivity

and. some kind- of a compensating mechanism seems to exist" It

may be envisaged. that such a mechanism is vital for survival,

since otherwise j-rninune reactions analogous to the d-evastating

effects of autoimmr.:nity would. be ubiquitous in the bod.y" Al-l the

intracelluJ_ar parasites (vi1:ses, bacteria etc" ) and. a great

variety of tissue injiyies may be consid.ered., and. many of them

were in fact shown to ind.uce new antigens on the cell su1face.

Such antigens are abl-e to trigger irnrnune reactions (see r:nder

virus ind.uced- tumor antigens) in tfre host" It was shown that cells

which are antigenically converted. in this nanner can easily be

kil-led. in vitro by i-rnmwre reactions d.irected. to the newly ind.uced

antigens. A variety of h¡ryersensitivities and. allergic tissue

inirrries menifeSt thensefVeS in an analogOuS mannel in ViVo. Irr

the majority of cases, however, autoj:nmunity is not triggered. afber

a virus infection or tissue d.amage, and. full Tecoveïy follows,

nointins asa.in to the existence of a reguJ-ating mechanism"rcwÉ¡¡

Ttre weíeht of acclnnlt-lated. evid.ence ind.icates that the
i

.,ôr:l.se of ma.nw autoi:nmu¡.e cond-itions d.oes not appear to be correlated

with the presence of hi.moral antibod.ies and. it is worth noting that
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normal ind-ivid.uals may also have autoantibod.ies (ZL, 7Oo, 785).

This lack of correlation betr.rreen the presence of autoantibod.ies

^-,{ *^+1^^r^^;^^ì eha¡ses stronp.l-- ^..^-^^+- +L^+ antíbod.ies ared,ri(¿ pd,urruJuéru¿1r - -- --o*J È U€6çÈ uÈ urréu

not always responsible for pathogenesis. If one assumes that some

autoantibod.ies are abl-e to protect against autoimrmrne d.amage in

a rnanner sjmil-ar to that of grafb or tumor enhartcement, the l-ack of

correlation with pathological changes is und.erstand.abl-e. For

exarnple, it is well d.ocumented. that experimental allergic

encephalomyelitis is transferabl-e by sensitized. lymphoid. cells and.

that hr:morat antibod.ies are abl-e to interfere with the manifestation

of the d.isease in the presence of autoaggressive lynphocybes (zf).

A sjmilar serurn-med.iated. protection of antigenic kid.ney graf'ts

has been achieved- in experimental animals (SOS; 423; BS'-) and- atso

/^F \l-n numafl t bÐ /.

It was recently suggested. that a mmber of immunological

phenomena which were formerly believed. to represent true exarnples

of irnmrrnological tol-erance were in fact governed. by analogous

serum med.iated. i-:rmrrnological mechanism, i.e. a cell-med.iated. i.:mr.lne

response is present and. tend-s to cause tissue d-amage, but hranoraJ-

factors (antibod.y) protect the tissues from injury. This was

described for allophenic (tetraparental-) (6gf; 950) and F1 hybrid

nice (Og+), and. for mice mad-e chimeric at birth with the neonatal

ì nieef,i on of I'" hwhri d snl een eells (400 ) "'I "¿

Such antibod.y med.iated- tissue protection is known as

j.nmunol-ogical enharrcement¡ which may be regard.ed. as the counterpart
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of rejecti-on, whereby an antigenic tissue is not d.estroyed. and.

may remain intact structrrally as well as fïnctionally for
-l onrr neri ods of -;*^ ¡^^-'i+^ +Le rlresenee of immUne reactiOnSU.lJu, qEù]L/luç urlv Yr

against it" Both cell-med.iated. and- hìxnoral- inmunity are

d.etectabl-e in these situati-ons.

Until a few years ago ít l¡as coflmonJ-y believed. that most

I'autochthonousrr human tr.mors were not antigenic and. coul-d-, therefore,

progress read.ily in the host. However, recently, a convinci-ng

hnrlrr nf arrirìenno has been add.uced. to und-er¡tine this belief and.vvsJ v¿

the present consensus is that most tr.:mors, whether spontaneous

or experimentally ind.uced., are in fact antigenic. In spite of

the mourrting of both humoral and. celf-med.iated. irnrnwte responses

by the host, which are read.ity d.etected., the tumor continuos to

g1ow causing eventually the d.eath of the host" Therefore, it seems

reasonable to assume that there must be an escape mechanism

which permits tumor growth. 0f the various mechanisms d.iscussed.

in Chapter II, inmmoJ-ogical enhancement appea^Ts to be the most

frequent mechanism for the escape of antigenic tir:¡.ors. fherefore,

one is ted. to conclud.e that the sarne mechanism, which is

presumably vital for protection against autoinmtine tissue d-arnage,

causes fatal d.isaster by protecting the neoplastic tissue from

i:nmrrne d.estruct ion"

It was proposed. on theoretical ground.s that antibod.ies

may interfere with tissue d.anage centralfy by acting on the

reacting lynphocytes, which are located. in the lyrnphoid- organs,

or peripherally by covering utrr the (foreign) antigenic d-eterninants

on the tissue, thus preventing recognition by sensitive l¡nnphocytes
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( gO ). For the peripheral mechanism, an id.eal cand.id-ate capable

of ¡rotectino the tissue woul-d. be an antibod.y which d.oes notv¿ y&

agglutinate oï precipitate with the antigen and- which is unable to

fix complement and hence to cause d.amage on combining with tissue

a:rtigens. Such antibod.ies d.esignated. as "incomplete" antibod-ies,

have long been known to exi-st in various autoj:mrune cond.itions

to erythroc¡rtes (ZOo)" Passive enhancement, however, can be

ind.uced. with microliters, oT even smal-ler quantities of antisera,

and. hyperirsni;ne seïa affe usually more effective (+ø+)t which

suggests a centraf, rather than a perÍpheral mechanism. For the

numerous experimental d.ata availabl-e it is clear that there is no

general rule for enhancement. Factors capable of shif'bing the

i:nmrnologieaJ- balance from cel-1-med.iated. to himoral response and-

of charrging the mol-ecular composition of the humoral- antibod.ies,

which in turn affect the retative vulnerability of the trirnor to

complement med-iated. c¡rtotoxicity, are all irnportant regard.ing

:-the end resul-t 1464)"

Erq>eriments on the minjmal d-ose required for tumor

ind.uction revealed. a complex relationship, i.e., in certain cases

trmor take is higher at a low d.ose of cell-s than at a med.ir-im d-ose,

and. the incid-ence increases again with increasing the cell d.ose

(+SS; 66f). This phenomenon resembl-es fow and. high zone tolerance,

as observed. in stud.ies of basic i-:rmunology. However, it is not possible

to conclud.e on the basis of this similaz'ity if ind.eed. similar i:ffnune

mecha¡isms aÍe res'ponsible for these tWo phenomena. Theoretically,

one would. expect that growing turnors would. reach at a certain stage
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an arrtigen level which woul-d- callse l'high zone toleraficerr or

t'i_mrm:nologicat paraþsisr', and. in actual fact "i-llresponsiveness"

to progressing tr:rnors in both animats and. hr:man have been

d.escribed-. Circulating sol-ubl-e arrtigens have been also found- in

hosts bearing various viral leukeruias arrd. other tumors, which

may be consid.ered- as d.eaggregated. antigens (not sed.Ímented. by

l-oorooo G for l-2 hours), which are known to ind.uce i-mnunological

tolerance (gSf ). Final-t-y, the cond.ition d.esignated. as i:nrnunological

i-nertia of cancer patients, which manifests itself in general

i:nmunol-ogical u¡.responsiveness might be med.iated. by mechanisrns

involving antigenic competition"

biologicatly a:rd. antigenically, and. hence the irununological factors

governing ti:mor-host rel-ationships are probably r-:nique to each

type of tr:rnor. In a.d.d.ition, they represent a d.inaraically changing

antigenic stimul-gs, which i-s seld.om investigated- in basic i-runi;nology.

Episod.es of regression followed. by progression, appeaTance and.

d.isappearance of d.elayed. skin reactivity and. of c¡rtotoxic antibodies

and. enhancing serum factors may be observed.. Qbviously, the best

strategy for the inuni:notherapy of cancer wou-l-d. be to el-j:ninate the

und.esirabte (".g. enhancing) irnnune reaetions and. reinforce those

which tend- to pïotect the host, i.e. cell-med.iated. jr¡nunity in the

case of solid. tumors. Presently there is no safe method. to achieve

this and. irnmrxrological enhancement remains the greatest hazard' in

the d.evelopment of an i:rrnmotherapeutic approach to the d-estruction

of tumors"
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In this stud.y attempts were made to d.evelop i-mnr.tnological

reactions against ca¡.cer, which can be control-l-ed-. One approach

consisted. in attaching new antigens to the cel-ls of a solid. tumor

and. d.irecting celluJ_ar inmu:rity against these antigens, in the

hope that tr-mor d.estruction woul-d- resul-t from the interaction of

sensitized. lymphocytes with this artificiat neo-antigens located.

on the surface of tumor cells. The second- approach involved. the

Äarra] nnmar¡t nf arr in rritro sr¡stem of errtotoxic reactions for theI Lç v glv u4çrlu v¿ @fr ù¡r v ! v¿ v

d.estruction of tumors, whj-ch woul-d. perrnit the study of various

J:nmunological pararneters of tr¡nor-host rel-ationships and which

may have the potentiality of an effective therapeutic method..

For the stud.y of tumor d.estruction by the proposed.

ind-irect, cett-med.iated. irnrnune mechanism, an arrtigenic polyoma

virus-ind.uced. tr.mor of C57BL/6J mice was used. as a mod.e] system.

Turnor specific antíbod.ies we¡e prepared. in rabbits and. syngeneic

mice were sensitized. to rabbit jrnnunoglobulins (nfe) in the form

SRBC-RI€ complexes in complete tr?eund.rs ad.juvant (C¡'¿)" The grow-bh

of po celts coated. with tumor specific rabbit antibod.ies I^ras inhibited.

in vivo, when the Po cel-ls were mj:ced with sensitized. þmphoid. cefls

and. injected- s.c. to s¡rngeneic anjmals. The inhibition T/ras

i:nmrxrologic ally sPec if ic .

Regression of prirnary or second.ary cutaneous turnors i-n

patients has been successfully achieved. by a si-rnilar ind.irect

i:nmlnological mechanism, namely by ind.ucing a delayed. L4¡gersensitivity

reaction loca]}y in the tr,mor foci with sensitizing agents, such



as treni.mon (595; 486; 94L), dinitrochforobenzene (+eo, 844, 94L),

l^^'\ . /,,-\BCG \624), vaccinia virls \44L), or nontoxic exbracts of hemolybic

. t^4^ \ _streptococci (658). trrrnunotherapy of basal cell carcinomas with

trenimon or d.initrochl-orobenzene was claimed. to be as effective

as with the best chemotherapeutic agent (g+f)"

More recentlye simil-ar results were obtained. in experimental

ani:naf-s" Thus, guinea pigs injected. with a J-ethal- d.ose of tr:mor

cells were protected. when a d-elayed. h¡persensitívity reaction was

el-icited. locally j-n the site of injection with BCG2 tuberculoproteins

or with antigenically unrefated- tr:mor cells. However, it is to be

noted. that close contact between sensitized ceJ-ls, sensitizi-ng

agents and. antigenically r-mrelated. trznor cells was required. to

suppress the growth of these ti.unor cells. Turnor graft rejection

without d-eJ.ayed. Lqpersensitivity skin reactions d-id. not cause

suppression of antigenically unrel-ated. tunor (eAS; 966).

None of these agents, however, is able to reach trmor

nod.ul-es in d.eep tissues and., therefore, they are not effective for

systern-ic treatment. In ad.d.ition in the case of local treatment

the antigen used. to el-icit d-elayed. h¡persensitivity reaction may

be applied. in optimal- d.oses, whil-e in the mod.el- system d.eveloped.

in this stud.y, the d-ensity of artificial neo-antigens on the surface

of Po ceJ-l-s was lj-nited. by the nurnber of antigenic d.eterminarrts

accessible to tumor specific antibod.ies. Yet, d.espite this

limitation, tumor specific a.ntibod.ies T/,lere sho'uin to be capable

of functioning as neo-antigens, and- were able to activate sensitized



lvmnhoid cells so as to ind-uce tr.mor inhibition or even the complete

rejection of a l-ethal inoculi:rn"

The card.inal problem in this mod.el system ís the prod-uction

nf trmnv,snecific antibod-ies which are al-so the carriers of newpyvv¿r¡'

antigenic d.eterninants. As has been shown prod.uction of tr.:mor specific,

heterologous antibod.ies by absorption is very d.ifficuJ-t, because of

the inherent d.anger that the tissues used. for absorption may possess

low concentrations of the turnor-associated. antigens and. nay thus

remove al-1 the required. antibod.ies. I4creover, there is the possibility

that the proteins used- for coating the turnor cell-s may be strong

entisens and mis'ht not favoir the type of sensitization which would.

lead. pred.ominantly to the production of kitl-er cell-s required. for

tr.mor rejection" In this connection it is worth mentioning that

stud.ies in mice, in which chernically mod.ified. turnor cells were used.

for j:nnunization against a subsequent inocul-urn of intact tr.:mor cells,

revealed. that tumor eells coupled. to I'strong" antigens provid.ed.

no protection, or actually ind.uced. enhancement, whil-e those coupled.

to "weakn antigens el-icited. proteetive irnrnwrity (55; 709)" Hence,

it is obvious that the proper choice of neo-antigen for this

ind.irect mod.et system is one of the importa.nt factors which will

d.eterrnine the finat outcome of the reaction. Antíbod-ies coupled

to haptens, or to compound.s which could- serve as haptens and.

aJ_so for a variation on this theme, one may suggest the coupling

of c¡rboclastic agents (u.g. trenimon) to antiturnor antibod.ies, which

could. act as haptens for the ind-uction of d.elayed. h¡¡persensitivity.
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with such improvements of the mod-el, it is anticipated. that neo-

antigens may be used. as thoming t d-evices for localizing in turnor

foci sensitized. lynphoid- cel-ls capable of unleashing a local

infla¡matory reaction lead.ing to trmor destruction. T:r principle

this proced.ure shoul-d. prove applicable on a systemic basis for the

treatment of tr.¡mor foci located- in d-eep tissues which coul-d' be thus

reached. by antitr:nor antibod.ies and. the appropriate sensitized-

cells.

Inthesecond.phaseofthisstudythepossibilityof

morntins an in vitro j:ru'nune r was stud-ied"

A methylcholanthrene ind-uced. sarcoma (tvlC-l) in inbred- strain l-5

guinea pigs was used. as a mod.el system. I¡¡mphoblast-ljke c¡rLotoxic

cetls (LeC) were initiated. in mixed- lymphocybe tr:mor cell cultu'es'

fnterestingfy¡ tBC also emerged- from some of the primary turnor

cultures without the ad.d.ition of lyrnphoid. cells. F?om the overall

featrrres of this in vitro system, one may conclud.e that it possesses

some of the characteristics of other cell-med'iated' j-rnmwre reactions'

ind.ueed- in vitro a€ainst allo- or xenoantigens, i"e'

(i) LBC incorporated. tritiated. th¡¡nid-ine and- i*idine upon

stimut-ation by MC-D as d.etected. by autoradiography (SSf).

(ii) LBc were strongly pyroninophilic as revealed. by staining

with methyl green pyronil-Y (Sgg).

(iii) No irnrnunogtobuJ-in was detected- either on the surface of

T.BC or in the med.ii:m of MC-D cu-ltirres þsed by LBC (fOO; 899)'

(iv) cytotoxicity was d.etected. af'Ler 6-7 d.ays of incubation

(se;L77;338;39L;42L;5oo;BÑ)"Mostoftheinvestigators

working with other systems claimed. specific c¡rbotoxicity; however,
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in two stud.ies the cytotoxic effector cel-l-s prod-uced. in ¡lixed.

lymphocyte cultures with mouse (+ZJ-) and human (SZS) celts

exerted. nonspecific cytotoxicity.

(") Production of substance(s) with ir[F activity was detected

in LBC supernatants.

On the basis of the above resuJ-ts the thy¡nE d.erived-

lymphocybe appea^Ts to be a likely pïecursor for the LBC d.etected.

in this stud.y (eOf). Although LBC possessed. some of the characteristics

of j:rnmrne lynphocybes, they d.id. not exhibit absolute irnrntrnol-ogical

specificity since they were capable of d-estroying not onJ-y MC-D

ceJ-ls, but also testis a.nd. kid.ney cells of s¡rngeneic or of

outbred. Heston guinea pigs, as wel-l as murine cells (fa¡fe fZ).

fn this context it should. be noted., houever, that recent str:dies

reveal-ed. simil-ar cytotoxic behavior:r of "effectorl celfs prod.uced.

in a mixed- \naphocyte cultirre (Al; 823), which is a system consid.ered.

to re¡resent an in vitro correlate of cell-med.iated. i:nmwe reaetions

involving an immunologically specific protiferation of lymphocytes

(SSf). fn this respect one may quote the find.ing that lymph node

cel-ls from inbred. rats with ce11-med.iated. i:rnunity to tubereulo-

protein, bovine serum albr:min, or egg afbrmin prod-uced. progressive

d.estruction of monolayers of rat embryo fibrobl-asts in tissue

arrlLrrro- r^¡hieh r^¡a.s a.nna.rent a.t 48 hours and. maxi:naL at 72 hoürs.ul./uu@v, vtqv e}/y\Æ

fhis effect was specific for the sensitizing antigen and- d.id. not

d.epend. on the genetic d.j-fference between lynph nod-e ce1ls and. target

celfs (Z0g). Darnage of rat embryo fibroblasts in the experiments

was shown to be closely correlated. w-ith d.elayed. skin reactions in
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the ani-rnals from which the lymph nod.e cell-s were taken, but not

with Arthus reactivity. h ani-mal-s sensitized. with picryl

conjugates of ovalbr:min or of himan serum albi:rnin, skin reactivity

and. the in vitro c¡rtotoxic effect coul-d. be el-icited- onJ-y with the

homologous conjugate or the hapten canier alone, but not with

picryl conjugates of heterologous proteins (llO). EssentiaLIy,

sjmilar results were obtained. by the ca^nd.id.aters col-leagues in a

contemporary stud.y with lymph nod.e cells from guinea pigs sensj-tized.

to a state of d.elayed. lqrpersensitivity to mouse or rabbit g¡mma

globuJ-ins" Such sensitized. lyrnphoid. cells ind.uced. lysis of mouse

sarcona I ceJ.J-s, when the target celJ-s were coated. with the

correspond.ing globulins in the form of anti-sarcoma f antibod.ies.

SiÌnilar ]wsis of target cells was ÍnrJrreed 'l'rr¡ immrrna Irrmnlrnid nallgv(.,4bv

pretreated- with the sensitizing antigen, or in the presence of free

antigen in the med.iurn containing j:nrmrne and. target cells. The

c¡rbotoxic effect was imrnunologically specific with respect to the

antigens used- for ind.uction of d.elayed. ffilersensitivity, but was

nonspeci-fic with respect to the target cells, and. no sol-uble cybotoxic

med-iators were d.etecteA (sOe ).

Although it is notewortþ that the mechanism of in vivo

reactions is very complex and- almost never cJ-ear cut, there is some

ind.ication for the occurrence of nonspecific c¡rtotoxicity in vivo"
/- . *--\-Thus, (Lewis x BN)F1 hybrid. rats normal-l-y d.o not reject lewis

kid.ney, but they d.o so if Iewis rat spleen cel-l-s are inoculated.

und.er the capsule of a freshly grafbed. Lewis kid.ney. It would-,

therefore, seem that the d.onor lynophoid. cel-ls can be immunologically

stimul-ated. by circulating host l-eukoc¡rbes and. the interaction of



these two ce]-l populations resuJ-ts j-n nonspecific fl¡mage to

kid.ney parenchyrna (ZAS). Skin graf'ts from rats were transplanted.

to isogeneic, allogeneic, xenogeneic or specifically sensitized.

allogeneic reeipients, and afber 24-zB hoi.rrs were retranspla-nted.

to the original d.onor. i¡/hereas 92/o of iso-autograf'ts were

accepted., allo-autografts arrd. xeno-autografbs lt-ere accepted. in

orùy 45/, and 36/' respectivefy (fOg). These results taken in

conjr:nction with the find.ings of the previous elçperjment suggest

that rejection of all-o-autograf'ts or xeno-autograf'Ls could. be due

to a J-ocal- reaction between lyrnphoid. cel-l-s of the graf'b d.onor and.

allogeneic or xenogeneic lym.phocytes, which had infiltrated. the

graft ("passenger leukocytes")"

fn surnmary it may be conclud.ed. that there is evidence

ì-'¡;^^+'i-^ +''^+ eel-l-med.iated. i.nrnrrne reactions triprrered hr¡ the¿¡rq¿çeulrló urr@U ççJI-IUçU¿øUgU lUUHtg I Edrg UJ\rtlÈ Ur !6õur çq VJ UtIç

specific antigen exert nonspeci-fic c¡rbotoxicity" This supports

f\.irther the general concl-usion rnade by PerJmann and_ Holm (0e0),

on reviewing the mechanisms of in vitro target cel_ls þsis, that

two steps may be involved. in cytotoxi-c reactj-ons med.iated. by

lymphoid. ceJ_ls. ftre imimrnological specificity resid.es in the

first step, in which contact between effector cel-ls and. target

cel-J-s is estabfished., presumably by the specific antibod.y-like

receptors" The second. step invofves the fytic reaction, which

is exhibited. by viable and. metabolically acti-ve effector cel-l_s

oruy.



Al-ternativefy, the apparently broad. cytotoxic activity

of LBC observed. in this stud.y may be d.ue to arrtigenic cross-

reactÍvity among d.ifferent target cells in ti-ssue cul-ture" Sorne

prelimìnary results obtained. by radioìroatunoassay using a s¡mgeneic

anti MC-D seïum, as a specific reagent ind.icate that such an antigenic

rel-ationship may actually exist. Although more errperiments are

need.ed. for the elucid.ation of the factors governing this system,

it is ternpting to speculate that MC-D antigen(s ), which are

recognized. in vivo: flaX be expressed. in vitro on cel-l- Iines d.erived.

from normal s¡rrgeneic guinea pig tissues and- al-so on xenogeneic

cel-I lines" Although the experimental evid.ence d.oes not support

the view that the observed. crossreactions may have been d.ue to comrnon

virus ind.uced. antigens, this possibifity cannot be categorically ru-l-ed.

out at this time.

So far in one stud.y by Sinkovics et al-. (efS¡, a sirnilar

phenomenon to that d-escribed. in this thesis has been reported..

Large nurnber of lynphoc¡rtes appeared. in primary cultures of neopl-astic

tissue from cancer patients, which eventually led. to the d.estruction

of turnor cel-ls. These find.ings are consid.ered. to be analogoi:s

to some of the results of this investigation, since in both cases

lymphocytes emerged. from cul-tures of neoplastic ti-ssue and. were

c¡rbotoxic to the tumor cel-ls as well- as to establ-ished. ceJ-l lines.

These resuJ-ts suggest that both transplantable turnors in animals

and autochthonous hurna,n tr¡nors may be infiltrated. by sensitized.

lymphocybes and. tlnatz although these lymphocytes d.o not seem to

be capable of suppressing turnor growth in vivo, they are capable

of proliferation and. complete tumor d.estructj-on in vitro" This



striking d.ifference índ.icates the possible importance of tr:mor

enhancing mechanism(s ) operating in vivo which rnay i-nvolve

humoral a^ntibod.ies. lrdcreover, it is worth noting that inr¿unoglobuJ-in

prod-uction could. not be d.etected. in cul-ture; hence it worild. appear

that sjmifar interference by hrmroral antibod-ies was not manifested.

in vitro. Ctear\r, it woul-d- be usefdl to stud.y the effect of

serum of guinea pigs carrying the turnor on the activity of LBC

in vitro. Finatþ the observation that LBC were abl-e to partial.ly

inhibit the growth of tr.:mor cells in vivo when ad-rn:inisted. locally

ind.icates the potentj-al usef\rlness of such ce1ls, for the development

of j:nmunotherapy of tr:mors. However, fl.rther stud.ies are need.ed.

for the reaLization of thi-s possibifity.
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Conclusions

The fol-lowing conclusions can be drawn from the e>çerÍment-

al find.ings of this investi-gation:

(i) Tumor d-estruction by a cell--med.iated. irnmrne ïeaction

d.irected. against artificially ind.uced. neo-antigens on the trm.or

cell- surface is feasj-ble. Tumor snenifin qnti?r^d.ies foreign to

the tumor bearing host may be used- as neo-antigens. The hurnoral

response by the host to these neo-antigens rnay interfere with cell-

med.iated. turnor d.estruction"

(il) The conjoint application of polyoma cells and. normal-

s¡mgeneic spleen cel.ls by the intraperitoneal route results in

turnor enhancement, but not when given subcutaneously.

(iii) I:a nixed. J-yrnphocyte-tr;mor cell cuJ-tures from syngeneic

guinea pigs¡ cybotoxic cel-l-s with the mai-n characteristics of

transformea (tfry,nus d.erived.) lynphocytes can be prod.uced.. AJ-so

from primary tumor cell cultures si-rniJ-ar cytotoxic cel-l-s emerge in

about half of the cases. These c¡rbotoxic lyrnphoid- cells are capable

^+' 'iÉ1^'i'r^;+'i-- +..mor srow'bh in vivo" It was shor,vn that this tunor wasv¿ !rrrr!v! ur¡¡6 u ø[vI 6I vw urr !u v J

infiltrated. by sensitized. host lynphocybes which although incapable

of rejecting the tumor in vivo, were capable of protiferating and.

d.estroying the tr:mor in vitro.
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Cl-air¡s to Eiginal-ity

(i) The basi-c id.ea of this stud.y of using tumor specific anti-

bod.ies for the d.estruction of ca.ncer by an ind.irect cell-

med.iated. i:¡mirne reaction had. not been proposed. before.

CJ-early such a system allows the l-ocalization of a tr.rmor

d.estroying cell--med-iated. irnmune reaction in (metastatic )

tr:mor foci practically an¡rwhere in the bod.y.

(li) No extensive study of the possibility of mounting a trmor

d.estroying cel-l--med-iated. j:nmirne reaction in vitro has been

reported. until now" The d.evel-opment of such system in this

stud.y opens up the possibility of estabfishing the

imnunological pararneters involved. in turnor-host relationships

and. offers a ner,v' approach to the irnmunotherapy of cancer by

irnrnwre lymphocybes prod.uced. in vitro.



APPENÐD( I

TiIE IMMUNE SYSTEM AND ITS FUNCTION

fntrod.uction

Ever since Charles Darwin real-ized. the obl-igatory need.

for every living organism to be able to comply with its environment,

this f\rnd.amental bio].oeica]. l-aw has been consid.ered to be the most

powerf\.rl factor of sel-ection d.uring evolution. fn other word.s, in

a gíven environment only those biological systems wiJ-I prepetuate,

wh'ìeh ea.n f\lllv meet the eomnlex renrlirernents of survival. Q:rewrrrv[ uøf¡ r4¿¿J ]uvv

aspect of successful- accommod.ation is the possession of an effective

d.efence mechanism against harmful- organisms and- comporxrd-s " Even the

most primitive living creatures; such as bacteria, have to face

many of these noxious environnental factors i-ncl-ud.ing d.estructive

viruses, which represent al-so some of the pathogenic agents in

hioher orsa¡isms- TrÌ're rìiseoverv of antibioti-cs served. as the mostv¿bl4r¿v¿4

fascinating exarnple of the operation of such d.efence mechanísm(s).

It is al-so remarkable that many of these protective compound.s,

prod.uced. by f\-ingi or other primitive organisrns t are abl-e to fwrctíon

equally well in highly evolved. biological systems inelud-ing Homo

Sapiens. The enormous advance in chemotherapy, as achieved. with

antibiotics illustrating that alternative sol-utions for the same

¡rnlr'l ãm eTã nnqeìhla qnd f.hor¡ h¡r¡c dCrrC'lOned rllrr.inæ ar¡n'lr1+i^ny¿vw!ç¡u @ç yvÞÞ- --*vs qçvulv}Jgq qwJlló çvu¿uurvll.

kod.uction of antibiotics ill-ustrates anÌ extraceflu-l-ar d.efence

mechanism, whil-e resistance to them refl-ects an intracel-lul-ar reaction,

Intracel-lul-ar recognition of foreigness (incompatibifity)

was cl-early observed. in ProLozoat which d.oes not exist j-n Metazoa
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\872; 550). 0n the other hand., species specific aggregation of

sponges which is med.iated. by cell- surface gJ-ycoproteins represents

an exarnple of primitive ertracel-lular recognition (+ss). T?ansplant

failures ín Coel-entarates were attributed. to the existence of a

d.efence mechanism similar to that of grafb rejection in higher

anjmals (fSS). SÍmilarly, earthworms possess the abitity of

d.estroying both allograf'Ls and. xenografts, and this irnmune reaction

is characterized. by specificity and. anar¡riesis. Ad.optive transfer

of xenograf't irmnunity has been also achieved. with j:¡mr:ne cel_l_s

cal-Ied. coelomocytes in these animals (fSS; L94; 195). fnsects

ea.n derrel o¡ immlrnitv ra.nìdlr¡ with the ¡rr¡e¡l.r'n.ê nf non-nrnLeinqyyu@ @rfuv vf

antibacterial- factors prod.uced. in response to antigenic stimul-ation,

while in generar arthropod.es fail to recognize allografbs and. some

xenograf'ts as foreign (+ro)" Although our knowled.ge of the irmnune

responses of ínvertebrates is rud.imentary, it appears that they

possess recognition "factorst' for antigens which, however, may be

prod.uced. at a very low rate. The rapid. adaptive change to antigens,

which involves the synthesis of specific proteins (antibod.ies ),

has been encor-:rrtered. onry in vertebrates (grg); this inmr:rre ïesponse

is of vast importance for their survival- constituting their principal

means of d.efence against pathogenic microorganisrns and- possibly atso

against neoplastic cel-ls (:rZl)"

At this juncture it seems appropriate to d.efine some

of the terms used. in immunology" An antigen is a substance which,

i-Lnd.er appropriate cond.itions, is capable of ind.ucing the prod.uction
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of effector ly:nphoc¡rbes (celtular irnrni;nity) andf or the formation

of antibod.ies (hu:noral i-nmunity), and. of reacting specificalty

with these cells or hurnoral- factors. A complete antigen possesses

two properties: (i) inrnunogenecity, i.e., the capacity to stimul-ate

the ir¡mune system, ana (ii) tne ability to react specifi-catly with

antibod.ies or i-rnrnune lymphoid. cel-ls. Substances, which are not

i-mmunogenic by themselves, but d.o react with appropri-ate antibod.ies

in a highly selective fashion, (i.e. specifically) are d.esignated.

as haptens.

The term antibod.y refers to a globular serurn protein,

forrned. in response to an antigen and. reacting specificatly with

it and.2 to variable ertent; with substances of similar structure,

i"e. possessing "crossreacting" molecul-ar featr.rres. In response

to an antigen are formed. d-ifferent classes of antibod-ies, d.esignated.

as j:nmunoglobulins (fg). Antibod.ies specific to ru.:merous antigens,

âTê n?êsênt in thc scv'lrm l¡nd in nthcr hn¿lrr flrri.lo \ ôa,ân r.'i+iî^ìì+vurrsa uuuJ rruuÈ / çvcll wrurluuu

any known erfposure to the coruespond.ing antigens" These iamlrno-

gtobutins are referred. toasn*ual a¡tibodies; it is not clear if

these arrtibod.ies are formed. wíthout an antigenic stímuh-s, or if

they represent a response to crossreacting environrnental antigens.

The thyrnirs a.nd. the bursa of Fabricius (ttre tatter organ

is present only in bird-s ) constitute the primary lymphoid- oïgans,

in which lyrnphopoesis is depend.ent on the availabil-ity of stem cells

a.nd iS nOt a.ntig.o- rìa¡a¡Äanl ,T'þeSe o1^Érâ.ns A.Te Teg.p,:r,rjefl a.s ttmatuf,ati_Onrt
qr¡u !p ¡¡v e q¿¿vrõ võa¡ qeq sÞ

sites of lynphoc¡rtes from stem cel-l-s supplied. by the bone marrow.



Snma nf È.]ra 'l rmrrhnnrrf.es crenerqtcd in tho thrrmrls mioreto nrrLurru rJr+i¡r u¿ó¡ auu vuu

(T cells ) to become part of a pooJ. of long-lived- smal-I l¡nnphocytes,

r^¡hi eh nonil'l a't e the ¡¡.r¡.eortieel â.reâ. of lrrmnh nodes a¡d ¡eri erterial

lyrnphocybe sheaths of the spleen (ttrymus d.epend.ent areas). Bursa

lor l¡ilrsa. eouìva.l ent ) derived l'wrirhocwtes lB cel I s ) are rel ea.serL\"* ) qle ¿vlvøÐvL

similarly into the circufation ar.d. home to germinal centers

in the various lymphoid. organs. I¡nnphopoesis in the spleen, fymph

nod.es (fynph nod.es are absent in bird.s), tonsils and other lynrphoid.

fol-l-icules j-nvolves j-rnrnunocompetent lymphocytes and. is antigen

¡la¡an¡ìan# rf4raq6 r'ì?crârrs era dafined. aS SeCOnd.a1.V 
'l ffmnhOi fl Orrr¡.rlsvró@

(6Of ). A mod.el of l¡nqphocybe dina.rn¡rcs d.esigned. for the mouse

t^^- \1223), is schematically illustrated. in Figure 26. Euid.ence is

rapid.ly accumulating to suggest that the situation is sjmifar in

other species, includ.ing man (e++). The bone marrow, primary

and. second.ary tyrttphoid. organs and. the recirculating pool of l¡rrnphocybes

constitute the jmmune systery. ft has been estabrished. that mati.rre

lynphocybes aïe equipped. with antigen ïeceptors on the cefl surface,

which are extremely d.ivers, and. therefore it has been postulated

(rzs; L67;558; 7BZ;97o;97r) that there exist nrxnerous sub-

populations of cel-l-s referred. to as clones, each of which being

sensitive to a d.istinct antisen.

Al-l the changes eficited. in the j:nmune system by antigenic

stinlùation may be d.efined. as the immurre response. Two major events

are are characteristics of this reaction:
/- \ - /^ \(1) Rapid proliferation of lynphoid cells and. (2 ) production

of effector cel-ls and. synthesis of humoral antibod.ies.
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Fig " 26 "tlt-t 
idea.lization of the situations in mice in r'Ìrich l¡'mphoc¡tcs are found aud tho

primary linl<s bet*'een them. Ceils ale to be thoughi, of as th¡'rnl.*-,t,.tt.'ed (e), orbone-
irarrou'-derived (o), The arrol's inclicato t'he usuaÌ direction of florv of cells.

Davies e A" J, S, eE, Lenaehars eV' i'dalLis rY._J'Iloenhr:ff a

Proe. Ro¡'" Soc" Loi:ldoR, Ser" Bn L76l"369 rT97T,
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Anjmals responsive to a given antigen become i:nmme, i.e. d.evel-op

an el-evated. nurnber of specifically altered., recircuJ-ating

lynphoeytes, which are sensitive to the antigen, as wel-l as high

l-evel of antibod.ies in their brood. anð-f ox other tissue fluid.s,

includ-ing mucosal- secretions. This status resul_ts in a hiehtened.

resistance to infectioi.ts agents or toxins, if the inmimity is

d.irected to them, or in general in a more efficient clearance and.

d.estruction of the arrtigens which may be regard.ed. as forei-gn and.

potentially harmfì;.Ì.

It is clear that onJ.y antigens which come into contact

with im¡runocompetent t¡nnphoc¡rbes, i.e. which may penetrate into

bod.y tissues d.eeply enough, wil-l elicit an irnnune ïesponse. ff
f.h'i s n¡nnoaa i c cnlriarroÄ h¡¡ iniagf,i6¡1 Of the afftigen Or hr¡ entg¡¿rlcrvu ulvrr vtr u¡rç @tu¿6v¡r v¿ uJ çlIUA J

of the a.ntigen into the hostts system, as is the case with bacteria

and. viruses, it is referred to as active i:¡munization. vaccination

is a special- term reserved. for j:nmunizatj.on against infectious

¡oanre TII'ra ri*st wel-l d.ocr:mented- vacci-nation l^ra.s e.ehie'r¡ed lr.r¡

Jenner (fZ0S) against small-pox with cow-pox (variola vacca)

vinrs. The term vacci-nation used. by Jenner in his pi_oneering

work on i:rnaunity was coined. to d.escribe the proced.ure and. the

term vaccine for the correspond.ing antigen. certain materiars,

which are used. mainly as vehicles for the antigen and. d.o not

contri-bute to the speci-fic antigenic stimulus, but have the potential

to ampliflr the irrunme response, are call-ed ir¡mirnological ad..iuvanrs.
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From this short survey of the j:¡rnune response, it is

obvior:s there are two basic manifestations of immunity: i.e.

hi:rnoral and. cellr:-lar j-umunity. Hurnorat inmunity is transferable

with antibod.ies or seïum (passive irnrnunization) from j-:nmr.ine to

normal animals, white cel-lu]-ar irununity can be transferred. to

histocompatible (syngeneis : genêtically identical) hosts only

with i:rumrne lymphocybes (ad.optive irnmimization). Both forms of

imni-mity are el-icited. by most antigen, but the absol-ute and.

relative intensity of each of these manifestations varies greatly

a.ccordinp' to the +-*^ ^F ^.^+;^^- involved..UJ}/ç vr afuJósrf

If an animal is exposed. repeated.ty to the same antigen,

usually arr accelerated. and. stronger i:nmune response occurrs, this

is referred. to as second-ary response and. is d.ue to the proliferative

stjmul-ation of memory cefls (i.u. irnmwrological memory or anarnnestic

rea.etion) formerJ in n¡d nreserved from the first encounter withy¿ vvv¿ Y e

the antigen, which is termed. primary response.

I-hd.er normal (physiotogical) cond-itions no i-r¡mwre reaction

occurrs to self- constituents of the bod.y; this status of

unresponsiveness is termed. tol-erance (seJ-f- tolerance). I-:rmrmological

unresponsiveness may be al-so ind.uced. to various antigens und.er

certaín circrxnstances to be d-iscussed. later. The concerrt of

jmrnwrol-ogical enhancement or facilitation is d.erived from trxnor

lrnmr-rnology and. refers to a situation when an antigenic ti-ssue

(reeognized. as not -sel-f ) ind.uces arr j¡rnwre reaction which d-oes not

resuJ-t in the d.estruction but in the protection of the tissue or
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cel-ls in question" Although it is clear that specific antibod.íes

are involved in i-mmunologicat enhancement, the exact mechanism

rrnd.errying this reaction is stirf obscrrre (+a+). f-:rmunologicat

enhancement is regard.ed. by some as a physiological mechanism

contributing to the astonishing success of Nature's grafb, the

conceptus "

Antigens

Antigens have two essential characteristics : inmr.ilogeni-city,

i.e., the capacity to stimul-ate proliferation of appropriate

l¡rmphocytes, and. the abiJ-ity to react specifiealÌy, i.e. in a

híghly sel-ective fashi-on, with the resulting i:nmr:ne or sensitive

cel-J-s or with the correspond.ing antibodies, which couJ_d. be free

or cel-l-boi;rd.. In contrast to the restricted cl-asses of ¡roteins

that possess antibody activity, an enormous variety of

macromolecules can behave as antigens (u.g. virtually all proteins,

polysaccharid.es, nucleoproteins, lipoproteins ). Und.er appropriate

conditions, even small molecules (haptens ) which cannot act by

themselves as antigens nay acquire immunogenicity if they are

suitably finked. to macromolecul-ar I'carrierst' such as protei_ns oï

synthetic poly¡reptid.es. Thus, i-t appears that a necessary requirement

for most antigens is that they be presented. to the jr¡rnune system in

the form of nacromol-ecul-ar comporrnd.s. How'ever, i:nmrmogenicity is
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not an inherent property of a macromolecule, since "sel-fl'

constituents are not immi:nosenic. One card.inal cond.ition is

that the putative i:nmunogen i.e. the mofecul-ar form or metabolized.

nrodiret of the n¡tísen which is resnonsible for the stimulation

of the j:nmune response, be recognized. as alien (i.e., not sel-f)

by the respond-ing organism. The restricted. portions of the

macromol-ecul-ar antigen that d.eteïmine the specificity of antibod.y-

antigen interactions are the a:itigenic d.eterndnants. A consid-erabl-e

bod.y of experimental d.ata ind.icates that these d.eterminants are

lirnited in size, occupying a vol-ume equivalent to 6-8 a.nino

acid.s or sugaïs (zz+; 340; 461)"

llaptens are not imrnulogenic but they react selectively

with antibod.j-es of the appropriate specificity. I:r general they

are smal-l mol-ecules and. have to be covalently i-inked. to proteins

or pol¡¡geptid.es (i"e. to macromolecul-ar carriers) in ord.er to

become immimogenic (conjugated. proteins ). A number of wel-I-

d-efined. chemicals, ]-ike pycril ch-lorid.e, dinitrochlorobenzene

/*--^*\ -. - | *---*\
( DNCB ), d.initrofl-uorobenzene ( DNFB ) r 2 -ethox¡nmethylene -5 -oxazolone,
| /^^-\ , /-.^\etc" (897) and. merthyolate (7+O) can elicit inrnune reactions in

contact with skin or other tissues (contact sensitizing agents).

Although these compor.rnd.s are not i:nmunogenic, they have the

eaneeitw f^ re¡et with self ¡roteins in the skin which serve asuv ¿vee

carriers, ardthe resuJ-ting hapten-protein conjugates involving

an al-teration of the bod.y constituents are recognized. by the

immrrne system as foreign.
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It was stated. already that antigens are normally

macromol-ecuÌes, however, in recent yeaffs a few small molecules

with i:¡mri:rogenic properties have been d-iscovered.. Thus, the nona-

peptid-e of L'lysine conjugated with dinitrophenof (lNf) as a hapten

was shown to be i:nrnuriogenic (ZgS). Sim:ilarly arsarrilic acid. coupled.

by d.iazotization to L-thyrosine was capable of ind.ucing hapten

sneei fic del awed hrmersensitivitrr lS¡¿l T,-thrrv'nsine-azObenzene-Ð}/vurr!v uvraJvu pç¡¡uru4vreJ \uv=/. !-u¡¡J¿v

p-arsonate (anA-fyr) was shor¡'n recently ín guinea pigs to frrnction

as a carïier for a macromolecular "hapten" (f0) as wel-I as for DNP

if sufficiently spaced. from each other through one or more 6-arnino-

caproyl spaceïs (S 8), but one ABA-Tyr group d.id. not fi-rrction as

caruier for another ABA-Tyr when l-inked- to each other through

G-amino-caproil groups" Mod.ifications of ABA-\¡r either at the

a¡sonate or thyrosíne positions shor,¡ed. that other charged. groups

(sulfonate arrd. trimethyl-anmonii.:rn) could. substitute for arsonate

without loss of immunogenicity. Removal of either the arnino

or carboryl group from the sid.e chain of thyrosine d.íd not abolish

i:nmwrogenicity, but irnmunogenicity was lost upon removal- of both

/- ^ \(16). These data indicate that ABA-Tyr is able to stimul-ate

cell--med.iated. ir¡munity excli.rsively and. r:nabl-e to ind.uce antibod.y

formation. Contact sensitivity to DNCB was ind.uced- in guinea pigs

by irununizatLon with Ìarge amounts (O.S-f.O rg) of d.initrophenyt

and. d.initrophenyl sulphonyl(lme-S) groups lir:ked. to single a¡aino

acÍd.s, i.e. g-DNP-L-tysine, DNPS-glycine, DNP-S-glutathione and.

DNP-S-cysteine (eza) 
"
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It is generally believed. that protein antigens shor.r_ld.

consist of l,-anino acid-s, a,nd- that pol¡rmers of D-amino acid.s are

not i:¡murrogenic. However, it was shown in the mouse that D- and

l- synthetic polypeptides have j:nmunogenic properti_es, and. that

nnlr¡ ¡n Cwf.r Cmelf¡ Sm¡ll dOSe ôf ^ *^r-- n -^-+-:J^ l^¡qc aqnqlr]a afv¿.ÉJ @rr u^uf,ur4ElJ @ lvrJ-!-IrspUrUE w@Þ u@y@vJç vr

eliciting an j.:rrnune reaction, and. that higher d.oses ind.uced.

i:rrnunological "paralysis'' (+S+). This is remj-niscent of the

immunogenicity of the polysaccha¡id.e of pneumococci, i"e. adrni-nstration

of l-ess than I0 p g of the polysaccharid.e was immunogenic, but d.oses

Iarger than I00 grg proved. paral-ybic for the irnmune system of mice

(286)" The postulated. reason for this d.ose effect is that these

antigens are not susceptible to enz¡nnatic breakd.own and. are,

therefore¡ able to persist for very }ong period.s in high (parafybic )

concentrations in the body if ad:ninistered. in large d.oses"

Tissue antigens: So far antigens have been considered in

mol-ecul-ar terrns onfy. However, much bigger particl_es like viruses

and. bacteríal. plant or animal cel-Is behave also as antigens.

Äntigens of highty d.ifferentiated. animal- tissues are termed. as

tissue antigens. l{any of these antigens are i.lsed. for genetic

purposes as markers, since tissues with id.entical antigens a:re

immunologically compatible (i.e. s¡mgeneÍc or isogeneic tissues) while

tjssrres from genetically non-id.entical hosts may have, and. usually d.o

have d-ifferent arrtigens, are therefore rapid.ty rejected. if

transplanted. to d.ifferent members within the species (allogeneic

tissues) or to members of a d.ifferent species (xenogeneic tissues),
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Tissr;e ¡¡iis..ens whjeh sesresa.te ¡^¡ithin the sneei.es afe termed.MÐ qu @¿u!óvr¡u w!¡!vrr pvó¿ võÚvv

as alloantigens oï isoantigens" Olher ti-ssue antigens which are

¡rcscnt in slI members of the s¡eeies lsnecieS SnecifieI mar¡ he
- --- - I/ç u ru Þ \ Þ-È/v v re p ,/ lLq.J

v,enoonizerl ¡s foreisn bv xenoseneie a.nima.ls onlv and. aJre coined.I vu v6r¡¿4u v rb¡¿ v!)¡

as xeno-arÌtigens.

The antigenicity of various tissues within the same

species r^ras oríginally d-etected. by transpl-antation tests and., therefore,

the correspond.ing antigens i^rere termed. as transplantation or histo-

compatibility antigens. A system of strong antigens has been shor¡m

to be present in each species exarnined. so faf, a¡d. to be chiefly

responsj-ble for graf'b rejection; the respective systellls have been

d.esignated. as IIL-A for hr:rnarr, H-2 for mouse, DL-A for d-og and- Ag-B

for rat. Al-I these histocompatibility systerns consist of numerou.s

arrtigens with d.ifferent specificities, which a^re orgafìized. into

d.iverse patterns. Consequentty, the probability that two

ind.ivid.uats witl have id-entical- atrtigens is very lol,r'(f :-n SOTOOO

for ma¡r)" Id-entical twins arrd. highly inbred- anj:nals possess

id.entical- histocompatibility antigens and. accept each otherrs

gTaf-ts permanently. Transplantation antigens are present on the

surface of most, if not on alJ- the cel-ts of the bod-y, but they

vary in quantity and. in some cases even in quatity accord.ing to

the type of tissue (zt.s1' BO5; 855; 856).

Blood. group antigens present on red. cells, on mafly

epithelial cells a:rd- virtually on all- end.othelial cells, but absent

from conneetive tissue cells, constitute another weff knoT,m systern

of alloantigens (zz+) 
"
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Several alloantigens have been d-escribed. for mouse

lynphoid. celt_s. Thus, Reif atrd. Al-len (lS+) d.iscovered. a thymic

antigen of AIG mice which was also present on the brain tissue.

Later on it turned- ou-t that this thyrnic antigen, termed- as 0, is

d-eterm-ined- by a singte genetic locus with two al-fefes : one is

O-AIG found- also in RF mice, the other is 0-C3H which is present

in most other inbred- strains of mouse. T'hymocytes and- thymus-

d.erived. lym.phocybes may be d.istinguished- from other lyrn.phoid. cells

with the aid. of O-specific antiserurn (Zfe). A similar alloa"ntigen

¡resent on thrn'nus cells of certain mouse strains and. also on some

leukemias of thymic origin is named. as thymus-l-eukemia (TL) antigen

(fOS). Mouse strains may be cl-assified. as Tl-positive or TL-

negative. Tl-negative m1ce can form TL antibod-y. Leukemias may

afso be classified. as Tl-posj-tive and. Tl-negative. A unique

feature of the TL antigen is their appea^rance in leukenias of strains

that d-o not have TL in their normal tissues. Two other TL antigens

(Tlz anO. TL') belonging to the same system have been d.escribed. but

these have not been fourrd. in leukeraias of TLZ and. TL5 negative

strains. Three phenotypes a^re d.istinguishable in normal mi-ce:

Tl-negative, TLz-positive a.nd. those possessing alt three TL antigens.

Tkre genetic d-eterminant for TL (Tla tocus ) is in the linkage group

X{ near the D end. of H-2 (cross over frequency L-2/'). There is a

cl-ose relationship between TL and. histocompatibility antigens on the

cel-l- membrafi.e, since TL was not separated. from H-2 tlrough a series

of pnrification steps (fOS; ?,?,L). The I{f series represent another
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group of alloantigens of th¡nnocytes and. T-cel-ls (S0S). Yet

another alloantigen present on pfasma cells has been d.esignated.

as PC. The gene Pca (plasma cel-f antigen) which d-etermines

PC.t al-Ioantigen segregates as a mend.elian d.ominant gene, not

closety l-inked. with H-2. PC antigens affe present on the cel-ls of

liver, kid-ney, brain, lymph nod.es, antibod-y forming cells and-

mr¡elomns- Trhe strain d.istribution of PC"l- d.oes not conform to that

of any i.:mmi;-noglobutin atlotype or cell sw'face al-loantigen

previously d.escibed. (90+). Th.e allotJrpes of immwroglobulins are

fi;-rbher examples of antigenic d.ifferences caused. by genetic

variation within the species (SSe).

Xeno-antigens of the lymphoid system have also been

d.escribed.: A mouse bone marrow d-erived- l¡n"nphocybe antigen (Ulf't)

was d.etected. with rabbit antisera prod.uced- against B-cel-ls and.

subsequently absorbed. with mouse liver, red. bl-ood. ceU-s and.

th¡rrnocytes (ZzO)" Specific antisera to chicken thymus and. bursa

cells were al-so prod.uced. in rabbits by similar proced.ures and. the

correspond.ing antigens \^r'ere d.esignated. as chicken T-J-ymphocyte

anti-gen (CTI,A) and. chicken bursa-d.erived. I¡rnphocybe antigen

/^ñ-* Ã \ /r^n \
\UlJULr¡ì./ \ÐCJo /.

A specific antisen.im prod.uced. against stimul-ated.

macrophages of the rat reacted with free (peritoneal, bone marrow,

blood. etc. ) macrophages but d.id- not combine with fixed. phagocytic

cel-ls l-ocated. in the liver, h:ng, Iymph nod-es and. thyrnus. A

simitar d.ifference in the antigenic makeup has been shown to

exist between the free and. sessile macrophages of guinea pigsr



mice and rabbits (ozr).

Recent investigations revealed. that thyinus d-erived- cells

rrê1"ê 1rêcêssâ.y.v fOr a SUCceSSfu-L lnrnUnization with a nUmber of

antigens tike red. blood. cells, most proteins and hapten-protein

conjugates etc.., white other arrtigens tike flagellin of S.adelaid.e,

pneumococcal potysaccharid.e or kucel-la were able to ind.uce a normal

jmrnrrne response in the absence of the thym:s (ZZZ; 601; 723; 859;

9OZ). fherefore, the former arrtigens may be cl-assified- as

thymus d.epend.ent antigens and. the l-atter as thyrnus ind.epend.ent

antigens. Resistance to certain infectious agents shows a somewhat

similar tend.ency¡ namely that thymic function is essential for

withstand-ing most viruses, fimgi, protozoa, mycobacteria a¡d. some

other bacteria, but it d.oes not seem to play an lmporta:rt role in

pyogenic infections caused. by staphylococcl, pneumococci,

streptococci or Haemophilus inffuenzae (ZsS).

ff two oï moïe antigens are injected. simul-taneously or

within a short interval into the same animal, a d.jminished- immune

response is observed. to each antigen compa.red- to that elicited.

by the sane d.ose of each of the antigens when administered. to d-ifferent

groups of anjmals separately. This phenomenon is known as antigenic

competition (SZS). However, it shoul-d. be noted. that certain

antigens like rqycobacterial antigens, Bord.etella pertussis vaccine,

end.otoxins etc. greatty potentiate the irnrmrne response to unrelated.

antigens upon conjoint ad:ninistration and are for this reason

frequently used. as irnrnunological ad.juvants.
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HumoraÌ ir¡mrrnity

A, The bursal lymphoid. system

Glick et at. (S+S) discovered that chickens which had

been brrrsectomized. x at hatching were i-lnable to form hrmoral_

antibod.ies. Tkris observation was confirmed. by others (eSZ) and. it

beca,rne cl-ear soon that in the chicken the bi;rsa was responsibl_e

for the generation of antibod.y forming precursor cel-Is (B-ceJ.l-s).

ù-r the other hand. neonatal thymectomy combined. rtrith whol-e-bod.y

x-irradiation IOOO r) wa,s a.ssociaied. with failure of ¡ntil'rodr¡

prod-uction in about 4O/, of chickens onfy (fSZ)" Bursa cel-ls from

chickens, inbred- for the major histocompatibifity loci, were
7

label-led. with i{--thym:id.ine and transferred- to x-irradiated.

recipients. Six to eighteen hoirs later bursa cells tended. to

l-ocalize within the germinal centers of the spleen" Bursa cel-l-s

not l-ocal-ized. within germinal centers homed. preferential-ty to the

red. pulp. 0n the other hand., l.ess than O.II' of kil-l-ed- bursa cells

were found. l-ocal-i-zed. in the spleen, and. most of these cel.l-s acci.lrnulated

ín the l-iver and. to a fesser extent in the firng. Al-though thynus

celfs homed. to the spleen they were never foimd. in the germinal

centers, but l-ocalized. atong the arteriol-es (Z+Z), L¡lhile bursectomy

eliminates completely the capacity of specific antibod.y formation,

a nel^r immrnoglobulin-l-ike protein was found- in the sera of such

chickens. The molecu-l-ar weight of this protein was 5001000, it

x The brrsa of Fabricius
in bird.s. It d.evelops
cl-oaeal entod.erm.

is a primary l¡nnphoid. organ present onJ-y
embri ol orri eal 'l v a.s â¡ invap'i nati on of the
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contained. only heavy chains of IgIt4, but no fight chains coul-d- be

d.etected.. The origin of this primord-ial i:nrnrmoglobrrlin-like serlm

nrntaìn is r:neertain (fSg). It was also reported. that bursal-
y¿ v wv r¿¡

lymphocybes prod-uce hemol¡rtic antibod.ies to sheep erythrocytes

inocul-ated. into the cfoaca and. that these celfs reacted- with

Escherichia col-í antigens but not with gamma streptococci (SOZ).

ùt the basis of the absolute necessity of bursal- function

for a normaf irnmunological reactivity in bird-s, it is reasonable

to assr,:me that a bursa-equivalent organ mirst exist in marnrnals'

However, no conclusive evid.ence is avaifabl-e so far as to what

organ would- have the attributes of the bursa. The two likely

cand-id.ates a;r'e the gut-associated. lynphoid- tissue and- the bone

m¿rrow. leyer! patches arrd- other gut-associated. Iymphoid. tissue were

consid.ered. to have bursa equivalent function in rabbits (fS6; 685).

Based. on the fact that hrman bone marrow cells respond.ed- to poke-

weed- mitogen and. anti-irum:noglobuJ-in sera (B-cel-l stimul-ants ), but

r¡rere unïesponsive to pffiohemagglutinin (T-celr stimul-ants ), ttre

bone marrol^I T¡ras proposed as bursa equivalent in man (2)'

B. l¡raunoglobul-ins (fg )

Analysis of serurn proteins by electrophoresis revealed.

that antibod.ies are members of d-ifferent classes of globulins.

Clf the three ¡rjirainnl electronhnretie¡llw senarable globulins of
v¿ u¡¡ç y¿ IIIU !yø! uluv vr vy¡¡vr

vertebrate seïa (ø. -, 9 -, and- f, -Slobulins ) tfre Y -globul-Íns were

olrserwerJ bv Tisel-ius and. Kabat (ggg) to be el-evated. in the sera of
I v* vJ
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i-ntensively i:nmunized. animafs. Moreover, the pirified. a¡rtibod.ies

to various antigens, isolated. from specific precipitates, were

found. to be ind.istinguishable from y -globulins, not onJ-y with

respect to chenical properties (electrophoretic mobility, solubitity,

amino acid. composition), but also with respect to antigenicity.

Hence following Heremanrs suggestion, all proteins that have antigenic

d.eterminants in cornrnon with antibod-y molecul-es, âr'€ now called.

irnnirnoglobul-ins (zz+) 
"

The subject of immunoglobutins has been extensively treated-

from many aspects in several reviews (fsZ; 185; 251; 53L; 572; 654;

855). Senm immu-nogtobulins comprise a vastly heterogeneous

popu_Lation of proteins composed. of a.ntibod-ies of various molecular

sizes and. wi¿ely d-ifferent specificities. The term irnrnunoglobuJ-in,

as d.istinct from the gamma-globuliri, is comnonly used. in a somewhat

broad.er ertent to d.escribe serurn proteins with chara:teristics

which incl-ud.e y-globul-ins, but ertend- into the I and. e, 2 range of

electrophoretic rnobitity. In hurnans, there are at least five

major classes of irununglobulins knornm as IgA, IgD, IgE, IgG and-

ls¡4, each cl-ass being characterized- in terms of its specifie

antigenic d.eterminants as revealed. with antisera prod.uced. in

rtirforant snecies. AII five classes of j-nmunoglobulins coexist
ur¡ ¿ e! v¡¡ v ui/vv ¡L

in hurnan sera, but occur in d.ifferent concentrations, d.iffer

in antibod.y contente rates of s¡mthesis and. catabol-ism, placental

passage a,nd. in physico-chemical- and. ircnunochemical properties as

shown in Tabt_e t_B (ZSf; 45O; 572; B9f ). nhe three major classes
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IgG, IgA and- IgM comprise more than 95/o of the serum im'ounoglobuains,

white IgD and" IgE represent two minor cl-asses (ZSf ).

Antibod.y heterogeneity manifests within a fund.amental

structural framework cornmon to atl irnmunoglobul-ins. This basic

structirre consists of two id.entical fight (i,) an¿ two id.entical-

heavy (U) chains l_inked. by d.isr:-tphid.e bond.s a¡d. noncoval-ent

interactions in a Y-shaped. molecul-e as shown in Figure 27. This

tetrachain structure is d.esignated. as the monomer unit. The L-

chains of all- i-:mmi;noglobul-ins fatt into two chern-icalty and. antígenically

d.ifferent gïoups, known as kappa ( r< ) and- l-ambd-a ( f ). Conversely,

the ]i-chains of each i:rmunoglobulin molecui-e belong to a specific

antigenic class and. d.esignated. by the correspond.ing Greek l-etters

as g, S, e, Y a,nd li chains. Each class (isoty¡le) is cornmon

to a}l members of the species. Furthermore these H-chain members

may be d-ivÍd.ed- into subcl-asses accord-ing to specific d.eterrn-inants

located. in the carboq¡l-terrainal portions of the chains.

Itre first i-nd.ication of the muttichain structure of

irnmunogJ-obulins was provid.ed. by an analysis of the prod.ucts obtained.

following red.uctj-on of d.isul-fid.e bond.s of IgG with mercaptoethanol

and. subsequent alkylation. Starch gel electrophoresis revealed-

the presence of two type of band.s (ZSf); the faster moving band.s

were the L-chains and- the slower were the H-chains. The basic

four chain structrrre of j:munoglobulins w'as confirmed- ín latter

stud.ies that were concerned. with the cleavage of rabbit IgG by

various proteotybic enz¡rrnes. This structr.ire is schematically

represented. in Tigtrce 27 "
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The region in the vicinity of the inter-heavy chain

d-isr:-Lphid.e bond- is sr.:sceptible to enz¡rrnatic attack and- is

referued. to as the hinge region. The d-igestion of rabbit þG

with papain (activated. by cystein) prod.uces three fragments

(mo]ecuJ-ar weights 4O-5OrOOO) which may be separated. by chromato-

graphy on carbo>c¡rmethylcellulose (ZO0). One of these fragments

the Fc fragment consists of the carbo>q¡1 halves of the H-chains

stitl tinked. by a d.isuJ-phid-e bond.. The Fc fragment is crystallizúLe,

and. although it possesses no antibod-y activity, it d-oes have

important biological functions, e.g. complement fixatíon, cybophilic

and. cybotropic activity, passa€e through membranes and. encretíon

are all med.iated. by this portion of the molecule, as it wil-l be

d.iscussed. Iater. I¡trost of the carbohyd.rate moiety of þG is

attached. to the H-chain via p -carboxyl group of an aspartic

acid. resid-ue in the Fc portion of the mol-ecule" However, the

other two fragments d.esignated. as Fab, which are sjmil-ar in size

to Fc but d.iffer in charge, each possess one antibod.y combining

site and. therefore are univalent. They each consist of an L-

chain linked. to the amino terrainal segment of arr H-chain.

TLre action of pepsi-n on IgG resembles that of papain

in that it cleaves T€G in a similar region of the molecuJ-e, the

hinge region, but results in a d-ival-ent 55 F(ab 0 )2 fragment

(motecutas weight ]-OOTOOO) und a series of small-er peptides (SO+).

fhese small peptid.es arise from the d.igestion of Fc region

by pepsin. 1'he d.ival-ent F(ab')Z fragment ca¡ be firrther cleaved



by sulfhyd.ryl agents to yield. monovalent F(abt) fragments

resembling the Fab fragments obtained. with papain (0SS). Similarly

the F(abt)Z is sensitive to attack by papain and. may be split into

two univatent Fab fragments plus a d.isulphid-e finked. peptid-e (L+3).

However, the univalent F(abt) fragments d.iffer slightly from the

Fab in arnino acid. composition and. molecular weight. fhe peptic

fragment has a mol-ecul-ar weight of about 46.0002 whereas the

molecu-lar weight of the papain fragment is approxi:natety 41r000.

Tkeatment of IgG with trypsin or cyanogen bromid.e (926) also resul-ts

in F(abr)Z fragments" A unique feature of the i:nmr:noglobul-ins is

their l-inear a^rrangement and- period.ic d.istribution of inter- arrd.

intra-chain disulphid-e bond.s. Ami-no acid- sequence analysis has

shown that the H-chain may be joined- by one to five d.isulphid.e

bond.s d.epend.ing on the partial subclass of IgG (zAS; 299).

Approximately 60/o of rabbit TgG motecu-l-es can be d.issociated. into

hal-f mofecul-es afber red.uction of one d.isulphie bond- per mol-ecui-e.

The other 4O/o are more resistant to red.uctÍon probably becar;se

more than one inter-heavy ehain d.isr:-lphid.e bond. i-s present. H-

chains are al-so l-inked. via d.isu-Iphid.e brifues to L-chains either

ttrrough the carboxyl-terminal cysteine resid.ue in the case of kappa

chains or the penultimate carboxyl-terrn-inal cysteine resid-ue of

l-ambd-a chai.ns. The d.isulphid.e bond.s linking the H-chains are

more l-abile to red.uction with mercaptoethylamine than those

joining L-chains to H-chains" In add-ition to H-H and. H-L d.isulphid.e

bond.s, L and. H chains possess respectively a total- of 2 and. 4 intra-

chain d.isuJ-phid.e bond.s each enclosing loops containing about 60 amino
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acid.s (¡'iguïe Z7). The basic pattern of repeating intra-chain

d.isuJ-phid.e loops is apparentty fund-amental to the function and.

rìoì¡tìLr¡ nf tha mol-ecufe and. has been conserved. d.rrring evolution.r!6ru¿uJ vt

Ttris pattern could. ïesuLted. by gene d.uplication fîom a smafler

/^ -- \ñ?a^ltrq^? oênê l75ll!¡uu4pv¡ õv¡¡v \ueL,/.

Althoueh fess information is availabfe about the

immr:noglobul-ins in species other than man, evid-ence is increasing

that bird.s and. ma¡mafs have the major classes of i:nmunoglobuJ-ins

present in primates (StS; aaS; B9l-). An evolutionary scheme of

imrnunoglobul-in genes is present in Figure 28 (SSg). Serum levels

of j¡rmrinoglobutins in germ free anjmals are much lower than in

conventional animals, i.e. germ free mice were reported- to have

onLy 2.8/, of the normal IgG level, an¿ to prod-uce antibod-y at

a slol^rer rate than conventi-onal anjmats (+++). Simitarly, antibod.y

nrnrlrrnino ealls nf oorm free miee were abol:t Bal" of those found.ylvq4vrrió vvlrp vr 6u¿¡u vvvrv svv\4v v/v

in normal mice and- increased. to 33/, on ímmtlnization with hr::nan

IgG and Salmonel-Ia typhimuril::a (OeO). Slmitarly, the f, -globulin

Ievel of germ free rats was lO-15/o of Ll¡e levet present in normal

rats and. it approached. the normal l-evel within 4 weeks after

e)fposure to normal intestinal flora (SZf). These and- many similar

observations ind.ícate that most, if not all, of the immunoglobul-ins

nresent j n the Serum at the ttnormal" l-evel are prod-uced. in ïesponse
y4 vvv¡¿v

to stimul-i by various environmental antigens, which could be

exogeneous (food. constituents, bacteria¡ viruses etc. ) or

end.ogenous (neoplastic cells, for instance). Therefore natural
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antibod.ies, which are d.etectable in serum to a great variety

of antígens, may be regard.ed. as being the res'ult of the immline

Tesponse to envirorunental antigens rather than d.ue to a spontaneous

or i-nherited. capacity to prod.uce immrinoglobulins. However this

latter possibitity cannot be completely exclud.ed.. The important

role of lrnmirnoglobulins in the defencemechanism of the bod.y is

emphasized- by the fact that chil-dren born with congenital

agammaglobul-inernia are not abJ-e to resist pyogeni-c infections

and. Haemophylus influenzae, although they may survive till mid.d.le

chilclhood. (255). Furthermore índ.ividuats with IgA d.eficiency,

which occuïs in 0.2/t of the poputation, have an increased.

sensitivity to mucosal, especially to respiratory infections (feZ ).

During the past few years it became elear that the

various immr:noglobul-in classes were d.ifferent not only in terns

of their physicochemical characteristics but also as regard.s

their d-ifferent biological functions. As alread.y stated-, the variable

(amino terninat) regions of H and. L chains constitute the antigenie

combining site in al-I cl-asses of antibod.ies. ùr the other hand-,

the Fc portion, which is unique to each class, is responsibl-e

for the biologicaÌ behaviour of these d.ifferent inmunoglobulins,

e.g.: complement fixation, cytotropic or c¡rbophylic activity,

passa€e through membranes, excretion, etc. The major characteristics

of hi.man i:nmunoglobul-ins are suÍmrarized. in Tabte 18 (zSf ; 448; 572).

ISA is present practically in alf mucous membrane secretions

(bronchial, small intestine, vaginal), in parotid. saliva, aruniotic

and. Iachrymal fluid., a.nd. in the col-ostrum, It is not d.erived. fron
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serum by simple transudation, but excreted. against a concentration

grad.ient. In contrast to senun IgA, which is a monomer with a

sed.imentation coefficient of 75, the secretory fgA has a d.imeric

^ / ^^\ /^^- \rorm \as aIIusITaTecL r-n i''agure zvl \¿öL), Ine i'c port].ons ol'

two TgA mofecul-es being finked. to a secretory "piecer' (transfer-,

T comnonent ): for this ïeason the sed.j:nentation coefficient

(So ZOrw) of secretory þA is 11, and. its molecul-ar weight 5B5rOOO.

The seeretorv nieee is a. slveonrotein with a sed.imentation

coefficient of 4rZ (Mol-ecular tr{eight SBTOOO) and a 9.5/' hexose

content, and. is finked. to ø chains by both covalent (aisuffiae )

and. noncovalent forces" The secretory piece may be present

hr¡ i scl f i n s:l ir¡: - T¡Ìre r¡rimer,.r¡ site of srrnthesi s nf tho ToA

nortion of the senz'etnrrr mnlenrrlc ì.q in nl¡sm¡ ne'lls -l r¡incr in

intinate anatomical rel-ationship to mucous membranes or gland.ular

tissue. It ís not known whether d.imerization is achieved. insid.e

or outsid.e the plasma cell. Roughly five times more IgA is prod.uced

in the secretory system than in the second.ary l¡rmphoid. tissues

such as spleen and. lymph nodes. TLrere is very little correlation

between the fgA level- in sen.m and. saliva. lv$eloma patients with

extremelv hioh serum l-evels have normal fevel in saliva. In

infants salivary fgA is prod.uced. earlier than senm IgA, and. it

also approaches adul-t values faster. Atthough the biological

significance of fgA is as yet not completely established., the

available d.ata strongly suggest that it is the host's first l-ine

of d.efence against infections and. other harmfì-tl- agents which come

into contact with mucous membranes. Secretory fgA contains natr-rral

antibod.ies to numerous infectious asents and. reinfections with
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F¡o.ine/9" Diagrams of (a) a 7M pentamer and (b) a yA dimer. The drarvings'

which arJapproxin-rateiy to scale, are based on electron uricrographs and incorpcrate

data derived'from chc¡rical and physical analyses. The antigen-binding sites are

i"fi.r.nt.a by B. The positions of thc inter- and intrasubunit cystine bridges jn vh{

ãr^e sho*n Uí tire nun,'bers Z, 3 and 4. The numbering. rvhich runs from the N
;;;ñrr, is tíat used pier,iousiy. A portion of tbe folded polypepticie chain is shorvn

in one protomer at the bcttom left, One of the five polar tvzofold symmetry axes

of the yl,.{ molecule is sborvn.
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respiratory viruses, rhinoviruses and. type I parainfÌuenza are

better correlated- with a lower level- of mucosal antibod.ies than

of a.ntibod.íes present in sera (tB7;565; B9I). ft was al-so

proposed. that IgA protects other i-rnrnwte systerns from excessive

stimulation via the eastrointestinal tract"

fgD is a minor component of sen:m irnmunoglobul-ins and.

no uni-que function has been revealed. so far for this inmunoglobul-in.

A significant elevation of IgD was found. in sera of pregnant women

collected. at d.elivery. Sera collected. at other stages of gestation

and. from women using oral contraceptives showed. consid-erable

varíation in IgD levels but with less significant elevation

when contrasted. with nonpregnant controls. It remains to be

elucid.ated., whether IgD has a physiological role d.uring gestation(+e+).

IgE is present in the serum in even lower amour.ts than

fg¡ (fa¡fe 1B): but it plays a central role in allergic d.iseases

as "reagi-nicn or "skin sensitizing" antibod-y. ft was only recently

realized. that hr.:ma.n reaginic antibod.ies belong to d-istinct j-:mmuno-

globutin cl-ass (++l ). Tonsils and. ad.enoid.s possess the greatest

nurnber of IgE plasma cells, which form even germinal centers.

Bronchiat and. peritoneal fynph nodes as wel-I as the respiratory

and. gastrointestina] mucosa contain IgE plasma cells, but very few

can be found. in the spleen and. subcutaJreous lymph nod.es, none in

peripheral blood. and. bone marrolü. Such d.istribution of plasma cells

-ì.--ôô+õ {1¡^* TnE mqr¡ lra fny'mcj lnenl lr¡ in -ì¿esTìônaô *n -n*iæanÈ; Uë!BeS UÞ UI]d,t, tÈi- --*d --- * --¡ -Irùç uv arruróçrr.

Tissue mast cells and. basophil leucoc¡rtes, but not other

granulocybes or lymphocytes have receptors for the Fc portion of

IgE" The fixation of IgE on these cells is read.ily imFaired. by
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maintaining a reaginic serum at 56oC for j - 4 hours and. by treatment

i,¡-ith mercaptans at low concentrati-ons. Basophils sensitized. with

TgE release histamine upon erposure to either allergen *- or anti-

T-I' ^h+ìL^¿lir mhe initi¡.1 sten for irio,serins â. T4-âsinie hrroeTsen-IÈi! @iUJwvqJ o IIIU !I¡¿u!@I p uv}/ ¿vI ur ¿ó6v¿ tr¡õ a

sitivity reaction appears to be the combination of the a:rtigen with

cel-l-bound. TgE mol-ecules, which is consid.ered. to result in structirral-

changes j-n the Fc portion of the antibody molecules leading to

activation of membrane fixed. enz¡nnes a.nd. to the release of histamine

and-for slow reactive substance of anaphylaxis (SnS-¡,) as illustrated.

ìn Fìorr¡a Ko ('lnt. ¿-L7, ¿cnl T'n] 'l nr^rincr nhrllancrc r^rith thcr¡I xró4u uv \¿u=, EEt, =¿v,/ø r'v¿¿vvv¿¡rõ vr¿ellv¿¿bv

appropriate allergen of hunan li.trrg tissue, which had. been passively

sensitized. with serum from a ragt^reed--sensiti-ve d.onor, the anaphyl-actic

d.iff\-r.sate has been shown to contain, in ad.d.ition to histamine and.

SRS-A, a factor selectively chemotactie for human eosi-nophi-l-s"

This factor r¡as d.istinguished. from histamine¡ brad.ykinin,

serotonin, the prostagland.ins PGEI: PGE2 and. KFZ* and. SRS-A (+ZS) 
"

Serum concentration of IgE was significantly raised. in

some patients with alÌergic asthma and. hay fever, but was normal-

in others" Chil-dren and. Africans sufferring from parasitic

infestation had significantly raised tevels of þE (++l). The

strong IgE response to parasites suggests that this immunoglobuJ-in

may have a special function in reactions provid.ing protection

against parasitic d.iseases. Besid.es the pathological aspects

-r TLre term aJ-fergen is used. to d.enote an antigen responsible for
ind.uction of an allergi-c state, i.e" of j-:runed.iate h¡rpersensitivity
characterized. by appearance of reaginic arrtibod.ies'
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Iittle is known about the role of fgE in the irnmtmological d.efence

mechanism. It is bel-ieved. that the main f\mction of IgE is to

er^nrin basonhi'ls and tissue mast cel-ls with antigen specific

receptors (homocybotropic antibod.y)¡ and. that these cel-ls are

then able to participate actively in j:nrnune reactlons lead.ing to

an infla¡nmatory reaction. The recently d.iscovered. rrcutaneous basophil

h¡persensitivity", to be d.iscussed. Iaterrlnay represent such an inflam-

matory process.

IgG is known as the major class of i-nmunoglobuJ-ins com-

prising about e1/o of the total i:nrnunoglobulins in man" About 5O/o

of IgG is l-ocated. extravascularly; therefore, it is also the major

component of humoral j:nmunity in the tissues. Stud.ies on G myeloma

proteins revealed. that at least four subclasses of IgG can be

d.istinguished.. These four subcl-asses share collltnon a,ntigenic

d.eterninarrts, specifling the fgG class of inmunoglobulins and. each

subcfass possesses unique atrtigenie d.eterminants not shared. by any

of the other subcl-asses. The subclasses were designated. IgGl:

TeGZt IgG5 and. IgG4 which were d.enoted also as ^{2b, ^{Zat TZc

and. y 2d- by Terry and. Fahey: and as tr{e, Nc, Vi and. Ge by Grey

and. Ku¡keL (447 ). The m.irnber of d.isul-fid.e bond-s between the

H chains varies among these four subclasses, i.e. 2 for IgGl: +

for rgG2: 5 for IgG5 and. 2 for IeG+. The L chain is linked. at

d.ifferent positions to YZt y5 and. y4 chains. nhere is increasing

evid-ence that these four subclasses of IgG have d.ifferent biological

activities as indicated. in Table l-9 (++l;605); however, the relation
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between their fu¡ction and. struct¿re is not settfed. yet" IgG is

less efficient in complement fixation and. agglutination than lgltl,

thus, the neutralization of solubte antigens both in the extra-

vascuJ-ar and. intravasculaï Space may be consid.ered. as its rnain

function.

TgM is a pentamer of five basic i-mits as v,r-as mentioned-

enrlier havins a sed.imentation coefficient of l-9S and. a molcul-ar

r¡reight of goorooo" A recent molecul-ar mod.el- Ís presented. in

Figr.lre 2guwhich has been d.erived. on the basis of el-ectrorunicroscopic

and- physical properties of this irninunogtobul-in (Zef). Because of the

large molecul-ar size (M stand.s for macroglobulín), IgM is localized-

almost entirely in the vascular space and. the titer in the tissue

fl_ujid. is only rf L6t:n of that in the blood (376). IgM is I00 times

more efficient in tysing red. celfs than rgG, and. also a veÏy

efficient agglutínator suggesting that it is specially well ad-apted-

for hand_fing bacteria and. other particutate antigens (SZZ).

Three g'oups of alloantigens (allotypic markers ) referyed.

to as Gm, Am, Inv are known for human irnnwtoglobul-Íns and have

been shown to be cod.ed. by one particular gene locus, respectively,

as il-l-ustrated. in Table 20. It appears that there is linkage of

genes for the heavy poly¡reptid.e chainse but this gene cluster is

not l-inked. to the loci of genes for light chaÍns. rn slxnrnaÏy,

there are three main prineiples reponsible for the great varj-ation

of antibodies found.: (i) antisen binding specificity; (ii) cfass

and tytrre variety; (ii:-) alloty¡re variety (ssg).
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Despite the advanced. stage of the j.:mmunochemistry of

antibod.ies, operational terrns such as cytophilic antibod.y,

c¡rtotoxic antibod.y or enhancing antibod.y are still used. frequently

in the immrinological l-iteratrrre, without any reference as to the class

and. subclass of the antibod.ies involved..

Cytophilic antibod.ies are immruroglobulins which are

capable of combining with macrophages prior to combining with

the antigen and. may be eluted. from macrophages at 37oC. Cytophitic

antibod.ies belong in rabbit to the IgG class, in guinea pig to

Tæ11 i - -^,,-^ .l-n TæriI T-^ -f mî 1r-,.+ -^+ r^¡ \ ^-¡ +^ -rñì .ì h-tuZt lli uubc uu -Lðlþ -tè!LT]-, rðuz \uLru tluu Ló\js) d,I]LL uu rèlul -LIl

primates. In the mouse alveolar, splenic and. peritoneal macro-

phages, Kuppfer cells, microglia: and blood. monoc¡rbes take up

cybophilic antibod-i-es to an apparently id.entical erbent.

Guinea pig, and. rabbit ali¡eol-ar macrophages ad.sorbed. more

cytophilic antibodies than their peri-toneal cel-ls. Oil- stímul-ated

mouse peritoneal macrophages take up consid.erably more c¡rbophilic

antibod.ies than unstjmulated macrophages. Nonspecific cybophilic

antibod.ies are able to compete against the specific cytophilic

a;rtibod.ies for bÍnd.íng sites. The biological significance of these

antibod.ies is not entirel-y clear. Opsonization or localization

of antigen on d-end.ritic macrophages may enhance the primary immune

response" The bulJ< of available evid.ence indicates no relationship

to d.elayed. h¡rpersensitivity ski-n reacti-ons. Activated. macrophages

for cybotoxicity could. be rrd.isarmed." by tr¡¡psin treatment and-

rrrea.rmedrt br¡ ernosr:.re of these treated cel-ls to either i:nmunevrry,

serum or eluates from activated. macrophages. Cybophilic a:rtibody
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may play a role in resistance to N$cobacterirxn tuberculosis,

listeria monoc¡rbogenes and. Salmonella typhÍmr:rir:m (e+S; 890).

Another frequent operational term is elþancing a"ntibod.y.

ft was realísed. long time ago that the enhartcement of growbh of

allogeneic tunors is med-iated. by antibod.ies prod.uced. in response

to tumor antigens (+0S)" Based. on the fact that enhancement was

obtained- with atl-ogeneic turnor cells coated. with antibod.ies in

vitro in the absence of circulating antibod.ies in the host (AV)t

it was Ìogical to assume that enhancing antibod.ies act by masking

(covering up) tissue anti-gens and. that they would. not be cytotoxic,

i.e. woufd. not fix complement (0+). Further experiments revealed,

however, that immrmological enhancement is a very complex phenomenon

and. that it migtrt be governed. by multiple mechanisms, the effect of

humoral ar:tiboclies being d.epend-ent on 'r,he systero in question"

Al-though most frequ-entty þG has been shorrrn to be responsible for

enhancement. IgM d.espite itrs eomplement fixing properties may also

en-hance tumor growth in certain cases and. inhibit it in other cases

(+A+)" A¡other system affectecl by enhancing or bl-_ocking antibod.ies

appears to be autoimmunity. Thus, the co¡rse of many autoiramune

cond.il;ions d.oes not corre-Late wÍ'ch the pl'esence of hr.moral anti-

bod.ies, and. it is worth noting that normal ind.ivid.ual-s may also

h.a.r-e autoantibod.ies. In ad.d,ition a number of experimental autoir¡rm:ne

cond.itions a¡'e self-timiting and. they subsid.e spontaneously if

treatment is ceased (21; 7oo; 785). this l-ack of correl-ation
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between autoantibod.ies a.ncl pathologicaJ- changes strongly indicates

that a"ntibod.ies are not always responsible for the pathogenesis.

rlnr¡a¡¡o¡ i f nna aSSUmed. that at l_eaSt Some autoantibod.ieS are ablelrvvvv v v¿ ,

to protect against autoj-rnrmrne d.amage in a manner similarly to that

of grafb or turnor enhancement the l-ack of correl-ation with pathological

changes is easity explainable" For example, it is well- d.ocümented.

that experjmental- allergic encephalonyelitis is transferable by

sensitized. J-ymphoid- cells a;nd- that hunoral- antibod.ies are able to

interfere with the manifestation of the disease in the presence

of autoaggressive lym.phocytes (Zf ).

ft is obvious that red. blood. cell-s are potentially one

of the most vulnerable targets for autoantibod.ies, since hemolysis

or even agglutination by antibod.ies would. result in failire of the

circul-atory system. Nevertheless, erybhrocybes have been shown

to cany autoanti-bod.ies on their surface, which d-o not cause

eomplement-med.iated. þsis a.nd. which are unabl-e to agglutinate the

ceJ-Is, hence, these i-mmunoglobulins were d.esignated. as "frrggs.pfete"

antibod.ies. kevious elrposure of erythrocytes to these antibod.ies

results in inhibition of clrmping of the cells by aggtutinating

antibod-ies and. therefore, the antibod.ies in question have been

also referred. to as blockj-ng antibod.ies. Coombs and. associates

(fgS) d.emonstrated. that an antiserum against hunan globulin woul-d-

ind-uce agglutination of erythrocytes coated. with the incomplete

antibod.y (Coomts test). Later on incomplete antibod.ies were shown

to acquíre agglutinating capacity after exposure to 2-mercaptoethanol

la. reducins aeent which d.isrupts d.isulfid.e l-inks ), which ind.icates
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that incomplete antibod.ies are (at least) bivatent and. that one of

the combining sites of these i:nmunogl-obul-ins is not f\mctional-

because of unique steric constraints of the molecuJ-e (ZOO). "lrlarm"

acting erythrocyte antibod.ies are generally IgG inxflmoglobulins,

some of which affe nonagglutinating and. presurnably inefficient in

complement fixation (SZl). trtlarm acting erythrocyte autoantibod.ies

can be prod.uced. in normal healthy ind-ivid.uats without prematire

erybhrocybe destruction (:¡Se; szl;7oO). Since the autoiÍülune

a.esrìonse to errrLhrocytes ïepresented. by henolytic or agglutinating¿ vvyv¡¿vv

antibod-ies, constitutes a ciïculatory d.isaster, which can be

prevented- by blocking antibod.ies, it is not surprising on

teleological gro¡nd.s that the latter antibod-ies are prod-uced. by

heatthy ind.ivid.uals. Ind.eed., the characteristics of incomplete

antibod.ies ar'e those of a id.eal blocking antibod.ies which would-

be extrlected. not to agglutinate erythrocybes or fix complement,

but to coveÏ up the antigenic d.eterninants on the red. cells on

a competitive basis. fhe fact that the presence of these antibodies

can be d.etected. only by an antiglobr:-Lin test or by inhibition

(btocting) of the effects of other a¡tibod.ies, would. support the

view that similar antibod.ies with a blocking (or enhancing) function

might be present in other systens and. more frequently than suspected."

The presence of an j-rununoglobuJ-in, d.esignated. as Yfa,

was regularly d.emonstrated. in d.og sera h¡rperirnmunized. with bovine

seruln atbr:min (gSe). This ffiteri:n'nune serum containing mainly yla

d.id. not show d.istinct precipitation reaction and. passive henagglutination,



but had. the capacity to inhibit the precipitin and passive

hemaggtutination reactions of a rabbit antiseru:n to BSA (5f5).

Nonprecipitating antibod-ies of the IgG class were also isol-ated.

from rabbit antisera to ovalbr.imin. Tkre F(ab t )Z fragnents of these

antibod.ies d.id. also not precipitate with antigen, and- it was

suggested. that their non-precipitating property was d.ue to a

particular configuration of the mofecule that mad-e it Íropossible

for one antibod.y to combine sj.:nuJ-taneously with two d.ifferent

mol-ecul-es of antigen. These non-precipitating antibod-ies d-id- not

fix complement, coui-d. not prod.uce a reverse Arthus reaction but

were active j-n passive cutaneous a^nalphytaxis (SZ). Non-precipitating

(btoci<ing or incomplete ) antibod.ies may also be for-md. in other seïa.

They are bivalent, and. some of them will precipitate if complement

is ad.d.ed.. Some of them have umrsually l-ow affinities, but in

other cases pr"rrified. nonprecipitating antibod-ies of the yG class

have been shown by equilibrir-im d.ialysis to be bivalent and. of high

affinity. Antisera vatry a good. d.eal with respect to the fraction

of their total antibody that is nonprecipitabl-e (zZ+) 
"

Pathol-ogical ir¡nunoglobulins are prod.uced- by spontaneously

proliferating antibod.y forrcing cells (benign, or malignant rqyelomas )

without apparent stjmul-ation by antigen" They resenble the knor.^¡n

irnmi-moglobul-in classes, i.e. there alle A, D, E, G and. M (could- be

monomer) rqyeloma proteins, and. eyen separate chains may be prod.uced

("heavy chain d.isease")" Some rnyetoma patients excrete the light

immunoglobul-in chains in the urine in high concentration. fhis

protein has urrusual thermostability properties, i.e. it precipitates

on heating to 45 to GOo, red.issofves on boiling, a:rd. precipitates
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again ín cooling; it is cal-led Be4cç Jo4qË pqglsin after the

nhr¡qini¡rr r¡hn fírst stud-ied- it in the n:id. nineteenth century.

The rqyeloma protein prod.uced by a particular patient is refativelr¡

homogeneous and the view is hel-d. that they are prod.uced. by a

cl-one representing the progeny of one antibod.y forraing cell"

Therefore, these proteins a,lre termed. monoclonal, while others

which are moïe heterogeneous iliay be termed- as pdyefensf (ZZ+;

669). Certain pathoJ-ogical j:nmunogtobuJ-ins have antibod.y activity

and. may have also atnormal physicochemical characteristics

(""e" cold. agglutinins). A cond.ition called. id.iopathic mono-

clonal proliferation may be present for yeaJs, sometjmes as long

as t5-17 yeaffs, before mal.ignant qyeJ-oma develops (SlZ; 669).

No attempt has been made to present a d.etail-ed. review

of the pþysical chenistry of antigen-antibod.y reactions, since

this topic has been covered. systenatically in excel-l-ent texbbooks

(zz+; 460; 46I; 9M)" Suffice it to say, as already mentioned

that antibod.ies are bivalent or polyualent and. that noncovalent

forces are invol-ved. in antigen-antibod.y interactions and. overall

magnitud.e of the cooperating combining forces being referred. to as

affinity. Antibod-ies affe normally heterogeneous with respeet to

their affÍnity for the homologous antigen and. this is increasing

d.rrring the corrse of irnmunization.

C. Complement (ct )

The complement system is a group of 9 serurn proteins

(Ctt-C19) which can be activated. by the Fc portion of complement

fixing a^ntibod.ies af'ber reaction with antigen (ZZS). The properties



of some pilrified. components isolated. from hrman serum atre sulnnatized-

in Table 2t and. the sequence of reactions in immwle hemolysis is

illustrated. in Figure 3L (224)" The overall reaction between Cr

and. red- cells requires Caz + an¿ l'g2+ , an¿ the rate of the

reaction is much greater at 37o tha:r at Oo. These observations

^,,^^^õ+ .t.1.,-* oi least Some of the Ct componentS are enz]ãnes.È uðóuÈ u urrøu @u

Activation of the 1¡aÍious components irnrolves a chain reaction, the

activated. components in the reaction being d.enoted. by the letter

a (¡'igi¡1.e 5f ), i{any of the activated- components (C' a, CtZa2 CtSa)

traeome r:nidlw inactive (ttitt) in the serum, if not bor:nd. to the

antigen-antibody-comp1ex. Foltowing the reaction with CtB and- C19

the red. ceI- (referred. to at this stage as E *), d.evelops snall

holes, each about fOO R in d.iarneter, and. is finally lysed. (ZZ+).

Some biotogical reactions, other than hemolysis are also med.iated-

by various Ct cornplexes as fol-lows: irnmune adherence; conglutination

and. opsonization by M-A-C t. La, +, 2a, 5 (U: cel-l membïane, A : anti-

body); anaphylatoxin a¡ìd. Ct d.epend.ent histami-ne rel-ease by M-A-Cr

La, 4t 2a, 3t 5; leucoc¡rte chemotaxis by M-A-CÎ la¡ +r Za, 3t 5t

6, 7" It has been established. that c'5 and. crS fragments atre

generated- d.uring the reaction and- f\rnction as chemotactic factors

for polym.orphs and. anaphylatoxins. The active substance of

a,napþtatoxin appea.rs to be a polypeptid-e (zZ+; 46f )"

In the absence of antigen, both IgM and- IgG antibod-y

combine reversibly (weak interaction?) with the Ct]q component

of complement, but the chain of events lead.ing to the lytic acti-on
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rasLe 2 L a pRopERTIES oF sc/^E puRtFlED co/dPlEttENT ccÀ{Pol.lEl'lrs
ISOLÁTED tiìO¡{ iiU/'{/,.N SERUM

component C'lq C'ls C'4 c'2 c'3 c'5 c'6

Synonyms I I S componenl C'l esÌerase F1p'gtobuiin P16-globulin F1p-globulín

Sediment¿licn

consfðnl I tS 45 l0S óS 9'5S B'75 55

Conccntration

in serum 20-30

ûtg/n't)
I nermol¿blllly
(5ó',3c,min) + + 0 + 0 + 0

Inaclivated by DFP NrH", NE/.'1 P-CMB NrHt

30-50 <10 300-400 30-s0 < l0

D[;p : diisopropflphosphofltloîidatc; N2l{e - hy¿tazine; NEil - lí-cth/,naleinide; p-ClvlB : p-cltloro'

ntcreuribtnzocle.
Fron lv[. l. polÌcy and II. l. trliìllcr-El¡erhørd. Chen:klry and Ilcch':nisr¡t of tlction cf Contplenent. In Progrc;s

in Hemaiology, uot.-5. (8. Bropn and C. v. Ìvloore, cds.) Grunc e sîûllofl, Ncu Yorl1, 1966'

FiE.31" Sequence of reoctions in immune hemolysis. E=sheep red cells. A=robi:it

onfibodies to sheep red cells. EDTA=eth)'lerìediorninetefroocelole (Versene)' o chelot'

ing ogent used to remove Co3l. Both EAC'1o,4,2o ond EAC'4,2ø ore unsfcble qnd fend

to lose C'2q (reociions 5o ond 5b)'

{t ) l2l (3) (¿) (51')

E+A - c¿* | 1 
*n'" 

I r t6tlc's,6,7
eoia | 

-of---7- 
leota J

! c'2o J eAC,t o, 4, 2o,3,5,6,7

Dar¡i-seB"Dn u R"Dutr-becco r H"l\"Eiseno
Hu S " Ginsberge \'/" B.\{oc¡d¡ Ì"lici:obiûlt}gye
Harper & Roiv 1969, P. 515.

EAC,4 <_--__--_z_ ElrC, 4, 2o
(5b) u'

c'2ó

I

i/) 
Jc'8, 

e

EAC' ì o, 4, 2o, 3, 5, 6, 7' 8, 9

I

{r) 
J

E*

I

{e) 
J

lYsis



of Ct are not acti-vated. (OSS). When immunoglobuf-ins in the

absence of antigen a,:le slmpJ-y aggregated. by heating, or by other

d.enaturing cond.itions, they fix C I in the salne way as antibod.ies

that a.re asgregated hw snecifie combination with nultivalentv!-!bb¿

a.ntigen. IgM antibod.ies tend. to be more efficient in C I med-iated.

lysis than IgG. The reason for this is that the bind.ing of a

sins'le To'M moleeule is able to activate the reaction while the

interaction of fgG wíth one d.eterminant will- not activate lysis.

The activation requires the linking together of two, and- ín some

cases foi;r mol-esof IgG antibod.y so spaced. ( t- ZOO 8¡ tft.t Ctlq,

hv interaetinp' with two sinslw held Fe rJoma.ins" unrJerrroes e eonform-qv v!¡¡Þ

ationa.l cha.nBe i,¡hich activates the chain of events leadino to lwsis

( ¡ ¡<\

A d.isease call-ed. hered.itary angioneirotic ed.ema is d-ue to

the eongenital lack of C 1l- esterase inhibitor in the seru.n. There-

fore, this enz¡rrne, generated. through C I fixation, remains aòtive

and. causes ed.ematous reactions (attacks ) in various regions of the

bod.y: which occasionaJ-ly eould. be fatal-. C rZ d.eficiency, when

onlw nresent to - a ^-- r^--^r í: 1- n fern¡ ner eeirt of thg normalv¡4J Ir¿ vÞvuv wv d, JUW ICVË-L \t. t,. d ¿sW yçf vçrf L

J-evel.), has no pathological consequences. Autoj-mror:ne glomen:-lonephritis,

serum sickness and- perhaps rheumatoid. fever are afso med.iated- by

complement. A hemolytic d.isord.er - parolqrsmal nocturnal hemoglobinu-

ria. - is nrobablrr rlr:e to ¡rr nbnorm¡.'litv of the red. cell surface

which is able to activate complement (receptor) without the

participation of antibodies (fOO)"
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For a long time the view has been propourÌd"ed- that ]¡rmpho-

cJrbe receptors for antigens would. be simila:', if not id-entical to

antibod.ies. trtd.eed-, it was obseïved. that rosette-forrnation by

I rrmnhni d eel -l s (t i nA i nc, of errrbhroerrf-,es on the surface of l¡nnphocytes )IJIUyITUIq uvrfp \ vrriq¿rr6 vt çr J

of mice j-rnmunized. with sheep red. blood. cel-ls could- be inhibited- by

treatment of lymph nod.e cel-l-s r,,,¡ith antisera to murine p and. Y

chains (SeZ ). Recently, i-t was shoÏün that rabbit anti-mouse kappa

seïum had sel-ective cytotoxicity for B lymphocybes but not for T

cells (nore tinan 95/, of mouse immunoglobu-lins is kappa-type ) implying

that there uas at feast a qualltitative d.ifference in the suTface

i:nmrmoglobulins of the two cel1 t¡rpes (0OS). Hemolytic plaque-

forming cel-Is (p¡C) of fgG t¡rpe from mi-ce had. no d-emonstrabl-e sr:rface

irnrm:noglobulin (plasrna cell)¡ but a proportion of IgM PFC were

"L J.
ryf p* " Virtuat-ly all rosette-forning cells (n¡C) ha.d. surface

i:nmnnoglobuli-n, more than 9O/' of them being inhibited. by anti- +< ,

SO/,by anti-p and. 10-50/'by antLsera to other heavy chains. No

i-:rmu-noglobulin was d-emonstrabl-e on th¡rmocybes. Cel}s that had the

potentiat to initiate graf'b-versus-host reaction and. were O-positive

and. Ig-negative as revealed. by ct-med.iated. cytotoxicity, thus,

it was conclud-ed. that T-cells nay not carry irnmunoglobufin (eOS ).

However, surface i:mrrnoglobul-in light chains could' be

d.emonstrated- on thyrnocytes (f+. a/r) and" thyïrus-d.erived- thoracic duct

lyrophocybes (SZ/r) with rad.ioiod.inated. antisera j-n mouse (S+).

Approxi-mately 2O/, of mouse spleen lynphocybes were found. to carry

two major y-globulin classes y C (ZryZa) and. T F (7syf ) on their



surface and- another IO/o caruj-ed. YF only, as detected- by a

mod.ified. nixed- agglutination (reverse j:nmr.lno cytoa¿heïence ) test

(SZe). In cel1 populations of mouse fyrnph nod-es 95fo of t¡¡e

mature lynphocytes possessed- sirrface +t and- p d'eterminants' as

revealed by electron microscopy. This find.ing was interpreted-

as an ind-ication that both T and. B cells express IgM. Pfasma

cel_ls d-id. not ca.ïty irnmr.inoglobuJ-in on their surface. In the

th¡¡m.irs surface-associated- ÍÏmunoglobulin coul-d- not be d-etected-

in the vast rnajority (SA/') of the celJ-s, bú 2/' positive cel-ls

were found.. T-l¡rnphocytes may thus acquire j:nmunoglobulin as

a surface constítuent shortly before or afber the cel-ls leave

the thymi;s (SZg). Finally the abil-ity of mouse spleen cel-l-s

tn induee sra.f'L-versus-host (gVm) d-isease could- be
Ôåw+v

by treatment with rmivalent Fab and- Fab I fragments

arrti-mouse inmunogl-obulins, but not with the intact

Antibod.y treated. spleen cells elicited. antibod-y response to rabbit

i:mcwroglobul-ins in each case (lS+). This find.ing rnay be regard.ed '

as afi. ind.ication of the f\rnctional importalrce of T-cell surface

i-rnmunoglobulins, which are initiators of GVHR'

surface immuloglobutins have been also d.etected. on

lymphocytes of other species (nZ; 689). Thus, pr.rrified. suspensions

of hurnan peripheral lymphocytes und.ezwent transformation into bl-ast

cells when incubated. with anti-tight chain serum (eeZ)' Hr:man

bone marroT¡r cells were also foirnd. to respond. to anti-inmunoglobulin

seruln by blast formation (Z ). Surface imrarinoglobulins on peripheral

lymphocybes from norrnal ind-ivid.uals Td'ere easily d.etectable by

suppressed-

of rabbit

antibod.ies.



immrmofluorescence but were absent from lymphocyLes of patients with

Burton type aga.nmaglobulinemia" I¡nr.phocybes from these patients

respond.ed. to pffiohemagglutinin, pokeweed. mitogen, Concanavalin-A,

antilynphocybe serum PPD (purified. protein d.eri-vative of

Nscobacteria) and. alJ-ogeneic 1¡n"nphoc]-tes, showing a normal

transformati-on. Therefore, it was concluded. that these patients

had. a normal T lymphocyte fl.tnction. It was suggested. that

1¡n'aphocytes with membrane-bound immunoglobul-in belong to the plasma

cell series, and. are B lynphocybes (Sff).

Using irnrmrnofluorescence as a method. for d.etection, LS/o

of peripheral t¡n"nphocytes were found irnmunoglobulin positive in

normal ad.uats, but 0-0 .5/. Ln cases of Burton-type aga.mmaglobul-inema"

fn chronic lymphoid. l-eukem-la the percentage of im.unoglobulin

positive I¡rnphocytes may vary between 2 and. 100. Cel-ls of the

plasma cell series may or may not have membrane bound. i-nntmoglobulins.

Stud.ies performed- in rabbit have shown that all- IgM-containing plasma

cells have also IgM bound. on their membrane, whereas some of the

þG-containing plasma cells, up to a maximurn of L5/" have membrane

bound. inmwrogtobulins. In the latter case, it could. be shown that

the membrane-bound. i:rrnunoglobul-j-ns are not IgG but IgI! arr

observation which suggests the possibility that the same cells

shif't from s¡mthesis of þM to synthesis of IgG (689).

Using rad-ioactive iod.ine for labefting surface jflnunogÌobulins,

an írnmurroglobulin with a mol-ecul-ar weight of 2OOr000 coul-d. be isolated.

from human and. mririne th¡rmocytes. The heavy ehains in both cases

were of the Þå-type. Or:i the assurnption that a1l thylrus lynphocybes



lrere eqrlivatent arrd- that one atom of USt was incorporated. per

IgM molecule d.etected-, it was estimated. that a minimurn of 400

mol-ecul-es were fj:ced- per ceff (SOZ ),

In surnrnary, it may be conclud.ed. that both T and. B

lynphocybes have immwroglobul-ins on their sr.rrface alrd. that they

are present on T cells at best at a very J-ow d-ensity being

d.etectable only by sensitive method.s. IgM monomer (t) seems

to be present on T cel-l-s, which probabJ-y serve as receptor sites"

Resul-ts regard.ing B cells are controversialand. it remains to be

seen what is the significance of i-:mmunoglobuJ-ins easily d.etectable

on their surface"

Cel-l-med.iated. inmtmity

A. fhe thynic lymphoid. system and jlts f'r.:nction

As alread.y mentioned., bursectomized. chickens are not

abl-e to form hurnoraf antibod.ies. However, their ability to reject

homografbs is virtual-ly i:nimpairea (S+; 632). Miller d.emonstrated.

the essential role of the thymus in the d.evelopment of various

parameters of the j-rnmune response in rnice (0OO)" Neonatal thymectorqy

in bird.s and. marnrnal-s results in lymphopenia, general suppression of

cell-med.íated. i:¡mime responses (u.g. skin grafb rejection,

resistance to rqycobacteria, fr:ngi and. viraf infections ) and. al-so

in impaired antibody formation (tsz; 220; 601).

Sirn-ilarly chil-d.ren with congeni-tal thynic aplasia (DiGeorgets

s¡md.rome) faif to d.evelop contact sensitivity to dinitrofluorobenzene,

theír allograf't rejection capacity is greatly impaired¡ and. they

d.o not have resistance to measl-es and. other viral, fÏngal, and.

bacterial infections includ.ing rqycobacteria" However, they can
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prod-uce hr:moral- antibod.ies. A mod.erate d.eficiency of lynphocytes

is d.etected. histologically in the d.eep corticat regions of their

lynph nod.es and. periarterial sheats of spleen, but their cortical

gerninal center activity and. plasma cel-l-s are normal. Such babies

slrÍvi\¡e for one year at the most (zsS; 3I4; 505; 639).

fh¡nnrectomi-zed. animals are also the victjm of d.iverse

infections r:nd.er conventional- cond-itions (t'runt d.iseaset' ), Out

survive well in a geïm-fïee enYiror¡nent (SSS; 945). The congenitally

athym:ic nude rnice have a retard.ed- growbh pattern, d-efects in

salivary gl-arrd.s and a tend.ency to d.ie at an early age. They d.o

not reject grafts, their a:rtibod.y response to sheep erybhrocyLes is

d-epressed., but normal to BnucetJ-a. Autorad.iograPhJl¡ il,sing DSl-

labelled. flagellin, hemocyanin, a co-pol¡rrner of Tyr" Gl-u. Ala. lys

artd- DNP-BSA (d.initrophenyt-bov-ine serum albumin), revealed- that

these mice weïe completely d.eficient of 1sq'llsz are not d.eficient

of a:rtigen bind.ing cells. It ïIas suggested. that the antigen bind-ing

cel-l- technique asroutinely performed. with non-primed. populations

of cel-ls d.etects primarily, if not excJ-usively, B cetls (a¿e).

Spontaneous (background.) rosettes in non-irnmunized. animafs: formed.

by T cells can be inhibited- in vitro by low and. non cytotoxic

concentrations of antilymphoc¡rbe seïum (¡,fS) in the presence of

complementr aJld by azathioprine. The inhibition of backgrowtd.

rosettes from bone marrow requires much higher concentrations of

either AIS or azathioprine. A d.eficiency of AI"S- and azathioprine-

sensitive spontaneous rosettes occlrrred. in ad.uJ-t th¡rurectomized- rcice

with or without x-irrad-iation; this effect of thymectomy takes

5 d.ays to d.evelop (45).
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The th¡rnus ern-its a population of T cel-l.s (0 positive in

the mouse) which are mitotically relativeþ inactive and. become

part of a pool of long lived. lynphocybes local-izing in the

paracortical- area of the lynph nod-es, periarterial Ìynphocyte

sheaths of the spleen (lotn bird.s and. marnm¿l-s ) and. interfol-licular

tissue of the Peyerrs patchess (tfUnnus d.epend.ent areas) (zzO; Z+z;

601). A large nurnber of specífic antigen bindi-ng cel-ls (zZ-tos/l06

'\thyrnocyles) were found. in the thynus (0f+). However, in TL-

positive mouse strains ít could. be shown that only Tl-negative

thynocybes were inmrrnocompetent and- that they represented. a

minar (-t<o/^\ nnnrrf¿f,isn (SZe ). Hence, i-t was concl-¿cLed. that irnmuno-\Lv lu./ t'vt'4

competence was probably acquired. in the thymus before the release

of the T-ceJ-J-s" A,s d.etected. by cytotoxicity test with anti-O seïum,

the mouse lynph nod.e contains 7O-BO/o and" the spJ-een 3O-50/o T-cel-l-s.

The thynus contains 97-IOO/o O-positive ceJ-l-s (Zfe). Thyrnus d-erived

cell-s constitute the majority of the recirculating lymphoc¡rte pooJ-

(øO-sO/') detectabl-e in the peripheral- btood. (zzo),

T-cetls have not been shown to secrete antibod.y (GOf)

but they ase able to med.iate specifie cybotoxic reaetions (f+0;

-- ^ \ /^ - - \I47; 556 ) and prod.uce soluble med.j-ators of cel-l-ular imrnunity \ZLl ) "

It was shown that phytohenagglutinin (pHe) stimuJ-ates only T-cei-l-s

/--^ \(559). On the other hand., cortisone which acts also on T-cell-s

d.oes not abol-ish the abil-ity of ly,nphocybes to induce GVHR (I78;

I79). It is interesting to note that when stimr.úated with PIIA,

lyrnphocybes become c¡rbotoxic (+ZS).
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B" lvlanifestations of cell-med.íated. i-nmt:nity

Robert Koch was the first to realize in IB90 that healthy

ind-ivid.u-als reacted- scarcely or not at atl to the s.c. injection

of 0"1 r¡-1 of the boil-ed. cul-ture fluid. of N$eobacterium tubercul-osis

(oJ-d. tuberculin), but O.OJ- nl injected- s.c. to a tuberculous patient

caused. a severe general reaction associated. with a rise in

temperature of 20 to 4oC, starting 4'5 hours af'ter injection and

lasting for A2-l-5 hours" The injection site al-so beca,:ne red. and. pain-

fU1. However, the t'normal" human gave a simil-ar reaction on injection

with a higher d.ose (O"ZS ml-) of the material and. no reaction coufd.

be d.etected. in the normaÌ guinea pig even on s.c. injection with

as much 2 r¿1 of the cul-ture fl-uid. (+Se¡" This reaction was coined-

as the I'Koch-phenomenon" and. was ofben confLrsed. with other forrns

of f'allergy", until L9M winen le.nd.steiner and- Chase pointed. out that

the passive transfer of contact sensitivÍty can be achieved.

successfi.¡-lly with lyrnphoid. cells, but not with serurn in the guinea

pig (SfS). Trr 1945, Chase demonstrated thattuberculin sensitivity

fell into the sa¡ne category of j-rnrntrne reactions. Thus, viable

spleen or lymph nod.e cel-J-s, or peritoneal exud.ate celfs harvested.

48 hor.irs af'ter i"p. ínjection of paraffin oil- into sensitized- d.onors

were abJ-e to transfer i:rmunity (fsf). ùr the basis of these

fi-md.a¡rental observations, all- jrnmune cond.itions transferabl-e by viable

lymphoid. celJ-s, but not with serum, to syngeneic recipients are

consid-ered. to be d-ue to cell--med-iated. irnmunity, in contrast with

hr.¡moral i-rmounity which is transferable with senmr or with purified.

antibod.ies" A great variety of thymus d.epend.ent antigens,



inclu-d-ing viral, bacterial, fl-mgal, protozoal and- tissue antigens,

as well as simple chemicals (contact sensitivity) are able to

el-icit cell*med.iated. j.:rmounity (SeZ ). As an example of the pkgrlogeny

of cel}-med.iated. irnmwrity evofutionary trends in the rapid.ity of

altograft rejection in vertebrates are illustrated. in Figr:re 52 (fef).

In rel-ation to cell-med-iated. irnnunity ind.uced- by painting

of the ears of guinea pigs with I-4C-DNFB (O.initrofluorobenzene), it

was shown tinat 72 hours after, Z5/' of the total- ra.d.ioactivity resid.ed.

in lymph nod.es and. was bowrd. to lipid. and. protein components (An)"

This find.Íng supports the view that small- lymphocybes become

sti:aulated. in the periphery by passing tlrrough the site of antigen

application or d.eposition, where they pick up the antigen, and.

migrate from there to the fymph nod.es, where they find. the correct

mil-ieu to transform into irnmunobl-asts (SeO ).

The characteristic cybological changes ind-uced. by antigens

which elicit celJ-ul-ar inrnunity are tTansformation of smal-l lymphocybes

to large pyroninophilic cell-s in thymus d-epend.ent areas and. mybosis

for the prod-uction of further smal-l lymphocytes (356;601). fhe cell-s

localized in the d.raining fymph nod.e of rni ce four days af'ber the

application of a skin homograft were stud.ied by electron microscopy.

iJnlike plasma cells, these cell-s contained. no rough end.oplasmic

reticulim, although the cybopl-asm was very rich in ribosomes and- the

Gotgi apparatus was wel-I d.eveloped. (eZ ).

The behaviour of fymph nod.es d.uring a primary response

to various types of antigenic stimul-ation is shown schematically

r^^in tr'igirre ffi \e97 ) " The small- l¡nnphocybes generated- in the thymus
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d.ependent areas of the primary lymphoid organs recircul_ate"

lþon d.eposition of the antigen in the skin, or in other tissue,

a l-ocal infl-anmatory reacti-on occrrrs in "sensitized" animals,

which usually starts about 6 hours af"ber the injection of the

antigen and. reaches a maxjmurn between 24-48 horrrs. Because of

the I ntenew of the onset of this manifestation this trrne of

i:nmune response is known as d.elayed. ffilersensitivity, by contrast

r^ri th the r¡ni j .ì¡,êì.t7Tê11¡.o lr^ri f.hi - <n -; -'"+^- \ ^€ qpyllm reeoì n-vu|4ru¡rvu \wrvrrrll UV lUlfUUgÈ/ UL Ðv¿wu ¿vc!óJ¡r

mediated. inflarunatory response, which is referred. to as ìmmediate

hl4¡ersensitivity (zOO; a7l; 901). Delayed h¡rpersensÍtívity is

frequently used. as an alternative term for cel-1-med.iated immunity.

However, throughout this thesis, the term d.elayed. Ïqrpersensitivity

wil-l be used. to d.enote a sense of d.elayed. infla,rnmatory reaction to

antigenic chaÌIenge in vivo. Histologically, delayed. kqpersensitivity

skin reactions are characterized. by a cellul-ar infiltration which

i-s pred.ominarrtly, but never excl-usively composed. of mononuclear cells

(Iymphocybes pJ-us macrophages ) ; polymorphonuclear leukocytes partícipate

also in this reaction especialJ-y in the early stage ( e frours ).

The inff¡rnmatory reaction is qualitatively simil-ar to nonspecific

infl-a:nmation and. the participating mononucl-ear cells are bl-ood-

borne as revealed. by autorad.iography (eZe). If the antigen is

injected. into the cornea, vascul-arization occurs first and. positive

corneal- reactions occur af"berwards, ind.icating the important role

of bl-ood- vessel-s in the reaction (ZS+; 901). Autorad.iographic

stud.íes on rats exhibiting cell-med.iated. j¡¡munity to Listerj-a

monoc¡rbogenes reveafed. that the protective small lynphocybes in

the lpnph have a rapid. tu-z"nover and a short lifespan in ci-rcul-ation.



ft was also shown that the cornmitted cel-rs were generated. at the

si-te of bacterial- implantati-on in the regionar tynph nodes and.

that they entered- the blood. by way of efferent lymphatics and. the

nain l¡rmphatic ducts, and participated in the infl_arnmatory pïocess

(ssr; sez ).

Uhr and- coworkers (gOO) d.escri-bed. the induction of d.elayed

h¡persensitivity in guinea pigs by means of antigen-antibod.y

complexes, precipitated. in antibod.y excess (+:t), injected in

incomplete tr'?ei.:nd.'s ad.juvant. However, this ty¡re of d.ealyed.

reaction did. not fit into the category of classical d.elayed

h¡rpersensitivity reactions because of its early appeaïance and

transient nature (lzt) and. Nelson and Boyd.en proposed for it the

term, Jones-Mote reactione after the two physicians who had.

d.escribed- simílar reactions in patients injected. intrad.ermarly

with heterol-ogous sera. Afber a. sreat rie¡.1 of rl.sþ¿f,s it was shown

that there i^/as histologicalty qualitative differenee between this

reaction and the cl-assi-cal type of derayed. reaction, inasmuch as

the Jones-Mote reaction was due pred.ominantly to basophilic

leukocytes, the tynphoc¡rte was arso an important contributor to

the reactíon, but not the macrophage. (There i¡J'as no evid.ence for

histamine release). consequentry, recently the term "srl.rug!"
basophil htæersensitivity" (cBH) T/üas proposed. to distinguish this

reaction from d.elayed. h¡rpersensitivity (Z++; TSI; 7SZ) 
"

Delayed reactions elicited. j-n ani_nals sensitized with

protein antigens in complete Freund's ad.juvant includ.ed also the

participation of basophils when tested. early af'ber sensitj-zation;
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however, at l-ater intervals this component becane less prorn-inent.

Derayed. lesi-ons of contact sensitívity to DNFB and. DNCB sjmilarry

contained. a prominent basophil component that was not diminished

when testing was d.ealyed. for several- weeks foJ-lowing sensitization.

CBH was passively transferred. with fymph nod.e cell-s but not with

serum (z+Z). Inhibition of macrophage migration is not present

in cBH (0s). Further stud.ies revealed. that basophils partici-oate

in skin allograf't rejection in guinea pigs (Z+S) and. in d.elayed.

reaction to vaccinia vi-rus (Z+S). krtravenously adrn-inistered. oval-

burnin in d.oses which ind-uce toferance for cl_assical delayed.

h¡rpersensitivity and. antibod.y formation actuatty stimuaated CBH

and. PCA antibod.y prod.uction. Similar immwrogenic,tolerogeni-c require-

ments ¡nd f.he ¡v'ime role'r¡lnr¡ed hr¡ the lr:sonhi'l srrcrc¡osiaÁ oeq uJ vfav vapvy u!óóvÐ uuq @

d.evelopmental or fi;ncational relationship between CBH and. pCA

antibody ïesponse (ZSO).

In patients wi-th alJ.ergic contact d.ermatitis to a

variety of allergens, the rnlcroscopic findings in 5-d.ay biopsíes

d.iffered. significantly from the classical- descriptions of tuberculin

h¡ryersensitivity and showed., in ad.d.ition to mononuclear cel_ls and.

the characteristic epid.ermal changes of contact d.ermatitis, a

substantial infiltration of baso¡hilie leukoerrl,es and. evid.ence

of vascul-a.ï permeabil-ity with vascular compaction, d.ermal ed.ema,

and. fibrin d-eposition. Serial- biopsies from one ind.ivid.ual showed.

that the initial- lesion consisted. of perivascular accurnul-ation of

lymphocybes, thi-s was followed by an influx of basophils and.,

subsequently, of eosinophils (Z+A) 
"
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F?om all these investio¡iinns it 'ic al_ear that basophilíc

pofFnorphonucfeaï cell-s are regular participants in practically

ar1 ty¡res of cel-l--med.iated. i:rumme reactions. rt remains to be

seen what is their fïnction, and. whether this participation is

med.iated. by homoc¡rbotropic antibod.y and,f or some med.iators of

cel-l-ul-ar inrowrity oï some other, so far u¡known mechanism is

i-nvol-ved." Tn this contexb it is of interest, that mast cells,

which a':re very simirar¡ if not id.entical, to that of basophils

were shown to proriferate after antigenic stimufation in ad.ul-t

rats (604).

ÌrÏhen a sufficíent amount of antigen enters the circu-l-ation

of a d.elayed. hypersensitive ind.ivid.ua1, fever and. rymphopenia

occlrr. rn the guinea pig and. rabbit, fever begins at L-z hr after

ad-ministration of antigen, reaches a peak by 6 hr, and. end.s by

6-l-0 hr. In man, maximum fever may not occur untit B hr, with

slow subsidence over the folrowing 24 yLT" Antibody d.oes not

appear to play any role in this systemic d.elayed. hypersensiti_vity

reaction. TLre fever was shown to be associ-ated. with a circulatins

end.ogenous pyrogen in rabbíts. ff the dose of systemicatly administered

tubercul-in is increased. beyond. that required. to obtain neximal-

fever, then a s¡mdrome referred. to as tubercul-in shock may occuï.

rn this case, af'ter a minimal rise i-n temperature, there i-s a

progressive h¡rpothermia begiruríng at z-3 yrr" r,oss of appetite,

muscular weakness, hy¡rerventilÌation, d.ecreased bfood. pressure,

intermittent convul-sions, l-oss of conseiousness and. death may

foll-ow 4-30 Trr af'ber the tubercul-in injection. pathol_ogical changes
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are: swel-ling, ed.ema, and. occasionally hemoruhages of fynph nod.es

and thyrnus; congestion and. ninute punctuate hemorrhages of the

r¡iseer¡.: ¡rrrJ hemorrha.oe a.t the sìtes of nrerrìolls skin tests or

Tecent trauma. Histologically, the viscera shor^¡ infiftration with

mononucl-ear cells, the lung contains an erbensive cel-l-ular

infil-trate of pol¡rmorphonuclear and. mononuclear cell-s, and. the

liver has J-arge areas of necrosis, There is a striking d.Í:ninution

in the number and. volume of splenic fol-l-icles. The tuberculin-

sensitive hunan shows a si:nilar type of systenic reaction. The

rel-ative systemic reactivity to tubercul-in of mouse, guinea pig and

man is l:10:100, respectively, on the basis of the d.ose requirement

per writ bod.y weight. There is consíd.erable evidence that

susceptibifity to shock is not wel-l correlated. with skin

sensitivity (zoo; 901).

trr general cel-l-med-iated. immurre reactions occrrr earlier

at a weaker antigenic stimulus, and. are then followed. by a humoral

response i-n most cases" trrjection of small- antigen d.oses

intrad.ermally or s.c" in complete Frerind.ts ad.juvant favor:rs the

induction of cell-med.iated immunity (74; 901). If guinea pigs are

sensitized. with a sufficiently small a.nount of protein antigen to sti-

mulate d.elayed. Tesponse but without antibody formation, the

animals are rrprimed." to d-evelop a second.ary antibod.y response when

next ex-nosed to the antipen desnite the fact tha.t thev ha.d rìever a

manifested- primary irnmune response (Zg+). Because requirements are

somewhat d.ifferent for the ind.uction of hrmoral- and. cel-l-uJ-ar

i:nroi-urity, the system can be manipulated.. Large d.ose of protein

antigen (fO rS bovine gamroa globrúin) given i.v. or s.c. to guinea



pigs resulted. in the loss of d-elayed- hy¡rersensitivity and. ín the

suppression of þG2 antibod.y formation, without any effect on

TgGi formation. This phenomenon was termed. j-mrmxre d.eviation (SZ)"

I4ants reaction to mosquito bites (aeaes aegypti, Anopheles

maculipennis atroparvus ) nay be regard-ed. as a conüton example of

the d.ose and. tjme rel-ationship of immunological reactivity. The

usual pattern of sensitivity on continued- e>çosure was established.

to consist of about 5 phases: no reaction - d.elayed. reactivity -

ir¡rned.iate and. d.elayed. reactivity - irnnediate reactivity alone -

no reactivity. It was suggested. that, as circulating antibod.ies

appear., delayed. reactivity grad-ualJ-y d.isappears and. finally the

subject may become completely desensitized-. The sensitization

was irnrnunotogically specifÍc d.epend-ing on the strain of mosquito

- /-^^ \used. (582 J"

Most germ-free guinea pigs could. not be sensitized. with

picryl chJ-orid-e in contrast to conventional- animal-s. When injected.

with a f\-rJ.fy a"ntigenic substance, such as bovine galuna globulin

(¡CC), none of the germ-free ani:nals acquired. BGG-specific

deJ-ayed- Ì4persensitivity. Complete Fbeund.rs ad-jirvant d.id- not d.evelop

the eharacteristic ind.uration or er¡rthema normally seen at ínjection

sites" Germ-free gu-inea pigs given competent lyrnphoid- cells from

highly sensitized. conventional anjmal-s were unabl-e to translate

ad.optive cell-med.iated. imnunity into d.ernal- reaetions (SSO ). fhese

d.ata emphasize again the role of envi-roruaental antigens in the

d.evelopment of normal ínmunological- reactivity.
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As d.iscussed. in the section d.ealing with arrtigens, the

actual immunogenic capacity of antigens is necessary for the

ind.uction of the immune response, which involves the stimrúation

of immwroc¡rtes (T and. B lymphocybes ), while haptens are not abl-e

+^ J^ ^^ l^-- +L^*uv uv Èv wJ ur¿srlseJ-v€s. It foll-ows that inmunogens but not haptens

wil-l- be able to elicit cell-med-iated. i:nmune reactions as wel]-

(the "carrier speclficitytl of d.elayed. hypersensitivity), since

thís reaction invo]-ves asain the stimul-ation of sensitive T-cel-ls.

A few exceptional exarnples of antigens have alread.y been d.iscussed."

ñ rrrr'l- ^+¡.,.i a affa^+ ^f I tm¡1-rni ¡. CellSvo vJ uvvv^lv u¿Ivv u vr rJuj/rrvlv

The l-ocal- lesions d.iscussed. above represent an effector

mechanism which appears to have a cor:nterpart in some of the

extrlerimental and. human autoi:rmrunities, in various allografb reactions,

in some form of ti-mor rejection and- in immunity to a variety of

rnicrobes. Dirring recent years, a nu¡nber of in vitro mod.el-s have

been establ-ished. in ord.er to investisate the mechanism of tissue

d.arnaging reactions d.ue to cell--med.iated. irnmunity. It has been

shown that lymphoid. cell-s from sensitized. d.onors wilJ- d.estroy

tissue cul-ture cells carrying the antígen to which the ceJ-l d.onor

is sensitized.. The cel-J-s which are d.estroyed. upon ad.d.ition of

l-ymphoid. cells are called. target cells or targets, the eel-l-s which

achieve this effect are cal-l-ed. effector cells. The term sensitized.

cell or sensitized. lJrrnphocJrte d-esignate the antigen reactive

ly,rophocytes with antibod.y-like receptors believed. to be prod.uced.

by the committed eel'l which earrrr them.¡t ve¿¡J
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A variety of method.s have been used for the investigation

of cytotoxic cells" A comrnon featirre of these methods is that

ta.rrret eell rJ¡rnase is eva.lr:ated af'ber a certain neriod of ernosrrrev4_yvp q

to lyrnphoid. ceJ-l-s either qualitatively, e.g" ptaque formation

on a monolayer or quantítatively by ce}l counting, inhibition of

colony formation, isotope release from labelled target cel_l-s

("Cr is used. most frequently) or by inhibition of isotope

incorporation. A critical evaluation of these methods is given

in a recent review by PerJ-nann and. Ho1n (686).

Tltro steps may be recogni-zed. in c¡rtotoxi-c reactions

med.iated- by lyrnphoid cells" The i-rnrnimological speeificity resid.es

in the first step in which contact between effector cell-s and.

target cel-ls is established. presumably by the speeific antibod.y-

l-ike receptors. The second. step involves the l_lrbic reaction,

which is exhibited. by viabl-e and. metabolically actíve effector

cell-s only. Although cytotoxic factors nay berel-eased in this

cel-l- to cel-l- interaction, most of the evid.ence suggest that cetl

to cel-l- contact is a principaÌ requirement for the tytic step.

Piragocytosis d.oes not seem to play a major rol-e. I¡lhen r¡acrophages,

pol¡iroorphonuclear leukocytes, a.nd. antibod.y-secreting cells al.e

present, target cel-I d.estruction may occur along a nu¡nber of

d.ifferent pathways (Oe6 ).

At l-east one form of c¡rtotoxicity, which ís regard.ed- as

one of the most important factors of cel-l-med.iated. irununity is

exhbited. by T-l-y¡rphocybes. l,lhen irrad.iateO. (eOOr ) nAe/Z mice were

reconstituted. with 5Ox1O6 thy:nus or bone marrow cells i"v. from
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A, CSH or C57BL/6 d-onors, and. the cytotoxicity of pooled. spleen
q'l

cell-s r¡ras measuïed. 5 d.ays later against "-Cr-l-abel]-ed- mastoc¡rtoma

grohrn in nBAfZ, th¡nnus cefl recipients showed. significantly higher

c¡rbotoxic activity (r+0). Furthermore, anti-O serum el-iminated.

nrrhntnvìn ne'l'l<r tn shecn ez.rrl-.hr onrrf,es frnm sensiil,iz.ed snleenvv vr¡vvy

populations, but plaque forming cells were uraffected. (t+l)"

Cytotoxic cel-ls obtained. from rnice ímmrinized with skin allografbs

were al-so shown to be O bearing cells (SSe). Exogenous complement

i s nnL ranrrired fnr nrrLr¡tn:¿i n ¡ntir¡itr, ( 

^P,2: 
âÂ6 ) - Erneriments!Ð frvv ¿u\aur¿vq trvI uJvvwv^¿v svvrv¿uJ \vu!, vee,/o

with highty pirified. T cett populations ind.icated. that onJ-y th¡nnus

d.erived. cel-ls were invol-ved. in the kíl-ling of target ce1ls by

allogeneic j-rnmune cells in vitro, which had. specific receptors for
I e-- \rne rarger \JDr/.

If allogeneic lymphoc¡rbes are mixed. and. cuJ-tured. together

for 5-7 d-ays, a greatly increased. blast formation and. DIVA s¡mthesis

occurs in comparison to non-mixed. or sJmgeneic cul-tures" This

phenomenon is known as the mixed. l-J¡mphocyte reaction which is

regard-ed. as arì in vitro correlate of cell-ned.iated. (allografb )

inmrnity (SSf )" It was recently observed. that mixed. l¡n'nphocyte

cul-tures prod.uce effector cells capable of cytotoxicity (591-; 42L;

BZ3) " Effector cells generated. in mixed. lyrnphocyte cr.r-ltures ind.uced.

second. set skin graft rejection and severe graft-versr:s-host reaction

in rats (CVTR) (zaa; 554). Another way to induce cel-t-med.iated

imm,inity in vitro is by culturing lymphoid. cel-ls with al-logeneic

or xenogeneic non-lymphoid target cell-s (44; 538)" The tytic

potency of rat lynphocybes sensitized. against mor.lse cel-ls in vitro



ï{'as 5-l-0 tjmes greater than those sensitized. in vivo as measirred.

by "-Cr-release. Rat lynphoid. cells sensitized. in vitro to mouse

cel-Is were al-so abfe to d.istinguish strain-specific and- species-

specific target cells, whereas lymphocytes from rats sensitized.

in vivo to mouse were r:nab1e to d.istineuish mrrrine

transplantation antigens d-uring the tysis of mouse target cel-ls in

vitro. While normal rat l¡rurphoid. cel-l-s were tirrabl-e to ind-uce

a significant GVIß in newborn nice, rat lymphoc¡rtes presensitized.

to mouse antigens in vitro gave strong GVHR i-n newborn mi-ce simil-ar

to the reaction caused. by injecti-on of rat (antinouse ) ce1ls

presensitized. in vivo. ù'r the other hand., lynphocytes from normal

rat or from rats sensitized. in vivo to murine cells, or in vitro

to al-loantigens were unabl-e to cau,se an accelerated. rejection of

mouse skin graf'ts on rats, whereas the same nurnber of (antimouse )

lwmnhoid cells sensitized. in vitro sionifica¡tlv accel-erated.

rejection of these graf'bs. It r¿¡as suggested. that the xenograft

reaction ind.uced. in vj-tro is an i.:mmunological phenom.enon and.

that it may be more intense than the heterograft reaction ind.uced.

in r¡irrn lzc\ "Autosensitization" of rat and. mouse lyrophoid. cell_sv \¡ v/.

was also achieved. und.er identical cultrrre cond.itions" Moreover,

the ad.d.ition of smal.l amourrt of glucocorticoid.s (f irg/tJ- pred.nisolone)

to the med.iurn, íncreased. the d.egree of sensitization. Both mouse

arid rat l¡nnphoid- cel-Is I'autosensitized.f in vitro ind.uced. GVHR in

syngeneie newborn animals. Furthermore "autosensitized.l' rat, but

not mouse, J-ymphoid- cefl-s were abl-e to prod.uce i¡nrnwtospecific l-ysis

of syngeneic target fibrobl-asts in vitro (fZs; 176).



As alread-y mentioned. the first step in the cell--med.iated.

j:nmune c¡rtotoxic reaction irn¡olves the specific interaction of

antigens by the sensitive lymphoid. ceÌIs with the aid. of surface

receptors. As would. be expected, there is strong erperimental

evid.ence, ind-icatíng that in an immimocompetent lyltphocyte

popr:-lation, there exist nuxleïou,s sub-popuJ-ations (clones) sensitive

to d.ifferent antigens" If a parti-cular sub-population is killed

by toxic nucleotid.e analogs d-i;ring in vi-tro stimul-ation (ZeZ;

^-- \970; 97L) or adsorbed. out by target cel-J- monolayers (167;

558), the remaining ceJJs are not able to respond. when stjmulated

with id.entical- antigens, but the response is virtuatþ unaffected.

if urrrelated- antigens affe used. for stimu-Lation. There is no

evid.enee, however, that the antibod.y-like receptors of the

recognition step also participate in the subsequent lytic reaction

which probably lacks specificity in an immunological sense (6ee).

Spleen cel-ls or bl-ood. lynphocytes from gui-nea pigs i:nrnunized. with

Tubercl-e bacilli lysed. PPD coated- chicken erythroc¡rbes, i.e. af'ter
tr1

24 hr. of incubation "-Cr-release from PPD coated. cells was 2-4

times higher than the bacþround. release from non-coated. cel-ls "

ûr other hand., anti:nycin A¡ art inbitor of respiration, inhibited.

the cytotoxic reaction (6Se). Splenic lynphocytes of guinea pigs:

which had. been sensitized- with DNP-hr.irnan ga.nma $l-obuJ-in (ttCC) caused.

(carrier) specific tysis of PBJ-S mastoc¡rboma cells of DBA mice

when the latter were coated. with DNP-HGG. Covalently coupled. to

erythocybes with the aid- of l-ethyl--s-(5-dimethylaminopropyt)

carbod.ii:uide-HCl- (+os; 410).
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In the presence of specific arttigen, fynph nod.e cel-ls

from inbred. rats with cell*med.iated- 1nmunity to tuberculoprotein,

bovine serum al-burain a:rd. egg afburnin prod-uced. progressive

d.estruction of monolayers of rat embryo fibroblasts in tissue

cultrrre, which r¡ras apparent at 48 horrrs and. maximaL at 72 hoirrs.

The effect was specifi-c for the sensitizing antigen and. d.id. not

d.epend. on the genetic d.ifference between fynph nod.e cel-Ìs and.

target cells (Z0g). Damage of rat embryo fibrobl-asts in these

e:çeriments r¡¡as shown to be cl-osely correlated. with d.elayed. skin

reactions in the animals from which the tymph nod.e cells l¡¡ere

taken, but not with Arthus reactivity. In anjmals sensitized.

with picryl conjugates of ovalbr:rnin or of hr.iman serum albuni-n,

skin reactivity a.nd. the in vitro cybotoxic effect could. be

el-icited. only with the homol-gor:s conjugate or the protein carrier

alone but not with picryl conjugates of heterologous proteins

(llO). Essentially sirnifaz' results were obtained. in the author's

laboratory. Lymph nod.e cells from guinea pigs sensitized. to a

state of d.elayed. hypersensitivity to mouse or rabbi-t globulins

ind-uced. lysis of mouse sarcona I cells, when these cell-s were

coated. with the correspond.ing globutins in the form of anti-sa^Tcoma

I antibod-ies. Sjrn:ilar lysis of target cell-s was ind.uced- by j-:rmr:ne

lymphoid. cells pretreated. with the sensibLzing antigen, or in the

presence of free antigen in the med.iurn containing jJlmurle and. target

cel-l-s. The cybotoxic effect was j.:mmunologically specific with

respect to the antigens used- for ind.uction of d.eJ-ayed. h¡rpersensitivity

but was nonspecific with respect to the target cel-ls" No solubl-e

eytotoxic med.iators were detectea (sOs).



Nonspecific cytotoxicity was also observed. with mouse

and. hr:man t¡nntphoid. cel]s sensitized. in nixed. lymphocyte culture

(+Zl;823) as wel-I as with rat lyrnphoid. cel-l-s sensitized. to rat or

mouse fibroblasts in tissue cuJ-ture (tZS). Although it is noteworthy

that the mechanj-sm of in vivo reactions i-s very complex and. scarcely

clear cut, there is some ind.ication for the occurrence of non-

specific c¡rtotoxicity in vivo. Thus (tewi-s x BN)ry hybrid rats

normal-Iy d.o not reject lewis ki-d.ney, but they d.o so if Lewis rat

spleen cel'ls are inocul-ated. i.mder the capsule of a freshly graf'bed.

Lewis kid.ney. It would., therefore, seem that the d-onor lyrnphoid.

cells can be irnrnunologically stimulated. by circulating host

leukoc¡rbes and. the interaction of these two cell- populations

resul-ts in nonspecific d-amage to kid.ney parenchyma (ZAS). Skin

graf'ts from rats were transplanted. to isogeneic, allogeneic,

xenogeneic or specifically sensitized. allogeneic recipients, and.

af'ter 2+-4-B hours were retransplanted. to the original d.onor.

Whereas 9Z/" of iso-autograf'bs l^reïe accepted., allo-autografts

arrd. xeno-autografbswere accepted. in onLy 45/' and. 36/" respectively

(fOg). These resuAts, taken in conjunction with the find.ings of

the previous elrperiment (ZøS¡t suggest that rejection of the al-lo-

autografbs or xeno-autografts coul-d. be d.ue to a local reaetion

between t¡rmphoid. cel-ls of the d.onor of the grafb and. a^Llogeneic

and. xenogeneic lymphocytes, which had. infil-trated. the graft

(t'passenger l-eukocytes"). T?l:s these stud.ies provid.e strong evid.ence

thnt te.rset ee'l I s ea.n be rlestroved bv an ltindirectrt cell-med.iated.v¡rqu varõ

mechanism involving effector celJ-s activated- by an inmunologically
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sneeifie rea.et'i6n f.n qnlioans other than thOSe Of the target Cel-ls.pyvv+r

Another form of target ceJ-l d.estTuction may be d-esignated.

as antibod.y d.epend.ent l-ymphoid.-cel-l med.iated. cytotoxicity. Certain

antibod.ies a:re ca'pable of ind.ucing this reaetion at very high

d.ilutions and. with highly purified. lymphocybes as effector cells

from normal d.onors. The reaction resembles that of d-i-rect

errf,otoxi ei tw of -l ¡mnha'ì d nol -l s f1.96 Sensitized. d-onOrS " Antibod.iesuJ uvuv^!ç!uJ vr lJuyr¡vtu

possessing this capacity may occur in xeno-, aIlo-, and. autoinmune

situations, Cytotoxicity d.oes not require d.ifferences in

histocompatibility between lynphoid. cells and. target cells, fhe

ïeaction is most easily i-nd.uced. by antibod.y bound. to antigen on

the surface of the target cel-ls which are d.estroyed.. The lybic

reaction requires contaet between effector cells and. the antibod.y-

target cell- complex, and. the fytic process is energy-d-epend.ent.

Lynphocybes from Campbel-l d.ucks tol-erant to Peking d.uck

target cells became cytotoxic if heat inactivated. antisera from

Campbell d.ucks was ad.d.ed.; a good. correlation T.^ras foi;nd. between

the abil-ity of these antisera to ind.uce lymphoid. cell-med.iated

cybotoxicity in vitro and. their grafb rejeeting capacity in vivo

(ffZ). The capacity of lyrnphoid. cel-Is from non-sensitized. nice to

lyse antibod.y-coated. target erythrocybes in vitro d.id. not require

the presence of thymus-d.erived. or thymus-d.epend.ent lyqphocybes.

However, prior treatment of spleen cell populations with antibod.y

to kappa chains d.irainished. this fi:nction, suggesting a roi-e for

bone marrow-d.erived. lymphocytes (fO6). It was al-so shown that
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snleen eells f1^ôh +Lrffiâ^+^hi-ô^ attd x_irrad.iated. ad.rút rats wereplrvv¡¡

f\r'ìlr¡ anmnaf.an1: tn dasf-rnlr vên^crê1'leìn t¡rcret nclls (î.hrnç lir¡err ("/crJ vvu}/v vv¿ru vr vJ 
^v¡rv6v¡¡vrv \vr¿@¡õ

of humarÌ origin) in the presence of rat antibod.ies to Chang cell-s.

Therefore cybotoxic ceJ-J-s in this system cou-l-d firnction in the

absence of thym:ic infl-uence; hor^rever for the prod.uction of specific

antibody T cells mrist participate (584).

Although in the systens reviewed. above no d.irect proof

for the involvement of C I components was ad.d.uced-, target cel-l bound.

complement may also trigger lyrophocytes for cytotoxicity. Thus,

for exa.rnpl-e "-Cr-l-abefled. chicken erythrocybes treated. with rabbit

anti-Forssman antibod-y and. the first seven components of hunan

C t rel-eased. the i-sotope upon erposure to purified. human l¡n^ophocybes.

Iysis of target cel-ls ü'as suppressed. by treatment with antimycin A"

lvtrcnocybe enriched. leukocyte preparations lysed. antibody coated-

target cells if the first 5 or the first 7 components of C I were

added to the system (OSZ ) and. it may be visualized that the J-ybic

factor in the forrn of C¡B may be provid.ed. by the effector cetl (0e0).

trr the mouse 0 bearing lymphocybes lÀi-ere shown to be d.istinct from

tyrnphocybes possessing receptor for complement (g+).

From this survey, it fol-l-ows that B cells are invol-ved.

in both the antibod.y d.epend.ent and- the target cel-l bound. complement

ind.uced- cytotoxicity. These reactions may ïepresent important

alternative pathways of cell--med-iated. target cel-I d.estruction, the

biologi-cat significarìce of which is incompletely und.erstood. at the

present tjme.
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FinaJ-J-y, the nonspecific cybotoxicity of lyrnphoid. cells

activated by phytohema.gglutinin (fUA) or other stimul-ants is

also a well- establ-ished. phenomenon. Conmon for al-l mod-el-s is the

requirement of metabolically active effector cells, sr:sceptible to

stimul-ation" Cybotoxícity is an energy -requiring process. Blast

transformation and. DNA synthesis per se are not required for

cytotoxicity. There is no relationship in i:nru:nological

specificity between stimul-ating agents and. antigens of the target

na'l -ì c . lharofnra nrrl-nf nvi ni f r¡ i q nnnqnani fi n ^"+ ^fUçM, UIIçIçlvfç, UJUUL,U¡.JUIUJ rÞ rrvfrùyçulM. åUUUJUëiUÆ,

s¡mgeneic and. allogeneic target cells may be affected." Direct

contact between effector ceJ-l-s arrd. target cel-ls is not need.ed. for

activation of the lymphoid. cells. However, contact seenis to be

necessatry for target cell d.estruction at least d-uring early

phases of interaction. Mechanisms for target cell- d.estruction

by irnrnune cell-s are al-so applicable to this mod.el (+ZS; 686 ) .

D. l¡ied.iators of cellul-ar immunity

In ad.d.ition to their c¡rtotoxici-ty, sensitized. lymphocybes

when stimufated. by specific antigen or by appropriate mitogens

prod.uce a variety of sol-ubl-e substances that have d.ifferent biological

activities d.epending on the method of assay (Ztl;?LB;524;760).

These substances may be classified. into two major groups. The

first group represents substances which act on other leukoc¡rbes,

amplifling thr.rs the effect of the initial c¡rbotoxic reaction and. lead.ing

to an infta¡nmatory reaction; this f\mction of sensitive lyrnphoc¡rbes

may be more important than their capacity to exert d.irect cytoxicity

on target cells" The second. group of med.iators i-s consid.ered. to

act d.irectly on target cells and. to inhibit their proliferation

or d-estroy them.
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So f¡r onlv ¡. few mediators have.been isolated. in a pure form and.,

therefore, it is conceivable that a single substance may have more

than one biological activity or that more than one kind. of

t¡i ol orri ea.l I v a.¡f,,ì rra mnl anrrl ê mrr¡ be involved. in eliciting a!!J qv

particular biologicaJ- response. fhe classification presented.

here j-s based. on biological- effects and. should. not be regard.ed. as

a classification of various med.iator substances.

(i) Chemotactj-c and other amplifying mediators

(") Migration inhibitory factor (MIF)

It[F is prod.uced. within the first 24 hotsts of culture by

sensitive lymphocybes in the presence of antigen. It inhibits

the raigration of normal peritoneal macropha.ges' Its prod.uctÍon

is inhibited. by inhibitors of protein synthesis. ltlflF is heat stabfe

at 6OoC for 5O minutes and. is nond.ialyzable (Zf6). Its activíty

j-s associated. with an acid.ic @ -glycoprotein with a molecuJ.ar

weight of 4OTOOO which migrates on acrylarnid-e gels in the prealbumin

region. Chymotr¡rpsin and. neuraminid.ase d.estroys its biological

activity; the l-atter enzJrne is knovrnto d.egrad.e sialic acid.. The

factor(s) responsible for MIF activity could- be clearly separated

from the factor(s) endowed with leukotactic activity (l+t3 742)"

A MIF-l-ike substance prod.uced. in mixed. cul-ture of gu-inea pig

Iymphocybes (Strain 2 arñ" Strain 15) caused. d.elayed. skin reactions

in crrrincn niøs when inieeted int,r¡.rierma,l'l v in a. concentrated- formrrr óur¿¡va yrõp vr¡rvr

(Of ). MIF activity can be d.etected. in supernatants of establ-ished

hunan lyrnphoid. cel-l lj-nes (S+f; 558).



The d.etection of MIF by macrophage migration test is

regard.ed. as one of the most reliabl-e in vitro correlates of cell-

med.iated. i-rrum.mity (S+e ). It has been suggested. that IfiF has

/-- - \"caJ.Ïr-er'" spec].l-].c1ty (51_I/.

(b) Chemotactic factor for macropha€es

This is a nond-ial-yzabLe, heat stable material, which has

been shown by sedimentation in a suerose d-ensity gradient, to be

present in fractions with a broad. spectrum of sed.imentation

coefficients extend.ine from l-ess than 4.55 to 75" fhe fraction

with chemotactic activity can be reguJ-arly separated. from IvtrF by

d.iscontinuous el-ectrophoresis on acrylarnid.e gels. Trr contrast to

the rel-ative species-specificity of IvIIF the chemotactic factor is

not species specific, and. it appears to be resistant to treatment

with neurarninid.ase (Ztl ; 7 4L; 7 M; 924) .

(") Chemotactic factor for neutrophils

A gr.r-inea pig chemotactic factor for neutrophils is also

present in the med.iurn of antigen stimufated. l¡n"nphocyte cul-tirres.

This factoï appears to be d.istinct from the macrophage chemotactic

factor. 0:r centrifugation in sucrose d.ensity grad.ients it resid.es

in a slishtlv lishter fra.etion than the former factor on

eleetrn¡horesis in a.crvlamide sels nt nH 9-l it remains at ther¡¿avrJJ@¡4qgõv¿Þqvyrr

origi-nal point of applicatíon (ZtZ; 924) "

/-\(d) Chemotactic factor for eosinophils

Supernatants of cuJ-tires of l¡rurphocytes from d.elayed.

h¡ryersensitive guinea pigs in presence of the specific antigen
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react with i¡mrrne complexes in vitro to generate a factor which

is chemotaetic for eosinophils, fhis factor appears to be uníque,

since previously d.escribed. chemotactic factors for other cell ty¡res

requ-ire for their generation ei-ther ir¡rnwre complexes or substances

rel-eased. into J-ymphocyte cultures, but not both. trn this case, the

interaction between the substance elaborated. by the lpphocyte and.

the j.nmune complex appears to be antigen-specifi-c, inasrnueh as the

irnrnune complex must contain the sane antigen as that used. to activate

the lymphoc¡rbe cul-tures" Although this factor was generated. in

an in vitro system, it has been shown to possess in vivo as wel-I

as in vitro activity (fes).

(" ) Chemotactic factor for lJnnphocJrbes

I¡¡m.ph nod.e cells of guinea pigs sensitized. to O-chloro-

benzyl-bovine y -globufin conjugates were found. to el-aborate upon

exposriïe to the specific a"ntigen factor(s) chemotactic for

neutrophils, and. mononucl-ear eel-ls includ.ing rat lytnphocytes.

This is the only prod.uct d.iscovered. so far to be chemotactic for

I¡nnphocytes. Iymphocybes d.id not respond. to a.gents that were

highly attractive for eosinophil-s and. mononuclears, e"g. to E. cofi

cultnre fl-uid. or chemoattractants of the complement system (SZ+) 
"

lr) Mitooenic (bla.stooenic ) factortJ / ¡'4uvFvf¡¿v \v+sv

A soJ.ubl-e med.iator was d.Íscovered. in hrman mixed- lymphocyLe

cul-tures (¡roC), which was involved. in the transformation of

lyrnphocytes (S0+), At l-east two t¡rpes of stimul-ating activity could
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be d.etected. in hr.man MIC, i"e. a specific blastogenic factor

(histocompatibility antigen) and. a nonspecific stjmutatory factor

("potentiating factor") (+Zt; 47L). TLre fraction possessing this

raitogenic action isolated. from gr:-inea pig lynphocybes had- a

sed.imentation coefficient of 4s, was not precipitated. by 50/,

(fW+)ZSOn and. its electrophoretic roobitity in acrylanid.e gel was that

of albunin (gSZ). This factor was inactivated- by trypsin, but

was resistarrt to treatment with Dl[Aase or RNAase. It was a]-so

rele:sed form lr¡m¡hoid c'ells bw PIIA stjmutation and. the suggestionIg!ç@Ðvs rvf ru lJr4y¿¡v¡q vv+!p vd

was mad.e that it h,as a nonspecific recn:-iting agent (4r).

(g) Autosensitizing factor

Purified. hi_lrnan peripherat blood. Iyrnphocybes release a

factor in mixed. cuJ-tures, or when erposed. to concanavalin-fl, which

ind.uces i-ncreased. DNA synthesis of fresh autologous lyrnphocytes

or of lyrophocytes from genetically similar d.onors (sibfings)" The

maximum mitogenic effect occurs af.ter 5 d.ays exposul'e and. it is

increased- by the d.ose of the factor. An inhibitor for this

autostimu-iating factor appears to be present in fresh autologous

seïum. This factor d.iffers from all the nitogenic factors previously

d.escribed. inasmuch as it acts only on lymphocybes, whieh are

histocompatible with cells from which the factorl^ras released-. Irt

the one-way MIC reaction only one kind., in two way MIC two kind-s of

autostimulating factor can be d-etected." Such a substance carrnot be

an antigen (zoe)"

(ir) Transfer factor

Extracts of leukoc¡rtes from patients with d.elayed- hytrler-

sensitivity to microbial exbracts are as effective in the ad-optive
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transfer of d.etayed. sensitivíty as viabl-e cellsi the factor

involved. is cal-ted- transfer factor. This activity of leukocyte

erbracts is not abolished. by end.ogenously liberated. nucleases

and. lysosomal hyd.rolases, or by the add-ition of exogenous DNA-

ase, RNAase, or DNAase pJ-us try¡lsin. It d-oes not f'r.urction as

antigen oï supeïantigen, on repeated. injections into rabbits or

mafi. The factor is d.ialysable having a molecuf-ar weight of less

than lO, OOO and- a pol¡rpeptid.e/po1¡mucleotid.e composition" The

transfer factor is inactivated. by heating at 56oC for 50 minutes:

but its activity is preserved. on lyophitization (SZS).

Incubation of sensitive bl_ood. leukocytes for less thar:

50 minutes with specific antigen (".g. PPD: p¿rified. protein

d.erivative of N\ycobacterir-m tuberulosis ) results in desensitization

of the cells and. in the liberation of the preformed. transfer

factor into the cel-I-free supernatartt. Although, true transfer

factor d.oes not cause a¡y d.iscernibl-e effects on nonsensitive

lyrnphocybes Ín cultr:re, as measu1ed. by thyn:id-ine uptake or auto-

rad.iography¡ it converts these cetl-s to an arrtigen-sensitive state,

as revealed. by the transformation of such lynphocybes to l¡rmphoblasts

and. by the release of Ù[F af'ber¡ but not beforerthe ad.d.ition of the

appropriate antigen (AZ+). Si.rnilarly, administration of the

transfer factor to negative recipients in vívo, in ad.d.ition to

initiating specific d.elayed. cutaneous reactivity, confers on the

reci-pient's l¡nnphoc¡rtes the capacity to respond. to the appropiiate

a.ntigen with transformation and. clonal proliferation in vitro (SZS).
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fhe tuberculin transfer factor from human teucocybes r¡Ias shown to

convert to nonsensitive mouse spleen lymphocytes in vitro to a

specific antigen-responsive state d.etected- by transformation and

th¡rmid.ine uptake in the presence of tubercu-fin (Z)"

Recentþ a transfer factor has been isolated. from l¡rrophoid.

cells of guinea pigs sensitised. to DNCB. The lymph nod.e and- oil in-

d.uced. peritoneal exud-ate cells were collected. 14 d.ays after

sensitization to DNCB and. incubated. for 4 horrrs in Hanks solution

at 37oC without ad.d.ition of a.ntigen. Trhe transfer factor released-

into the incubation fluid., was d.ialysed. and. concentrated. by

tyophilization. ûr i.p. injection, this factor conferred. contact

sensitivity on normaf guinea pigs, which was d.etectabl-e 48 hor'irs

after adrninistration; some recipients d.isplayed- conSact sensitivity

even 5 - 6 months afber transfer. The mol-ecular weight of this

factor was estjmated. to be 1-2rOOO and- the rnaterial had a poly-

peptid-e-po1¡rnucleotid-e compos.ition. It was not retained' on

passa€e through a DNP-specific immurtosorbent col-ixnn. Ûn the

basis of the erLend.ed. d.r:ration of the ad-optive sensitivity, the

small- mol-ecular weight and- its poly¡reptid.e-potynucteotid.e composition,

this transfer factor w'as consid-ered. to function as a d'erepressor

molecule (us).

(i) Skin react:Lve (in{la.:matorv) factor

Peritoneat exud.ate cell-s sensitized. to PPD release a factor

on exposure to the specific arrtigen in vitro, which is able to

ind.uce a l-ocal reaction analogous to d-elayed. h¡persensitivity
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skin reactions at the site of intrad.ermal injection to normal

gr:-inea pigs" Erythema and. ind.uration occu.rs with a peak

between 5 and. 6 hours af"ber injection. llistologically the l-esion

is characterized. by infiltration of polyrnorphonuclear cells and. a

smalfer number of mononuclear cefls" Prod.uction of this agent in

cultr:re is d.epressed- by actinorqycin and- inhibiteÖ by puror4ycin

(AeZ; BgB)" Normal guinea pig fymphocybes exposed to PIIA in

vitro release an inflarnnatory material si:nilar to the skin

reacting factor (0SS). Pharmacological stud-ies d-iscl-osed. that

certain plasma fractions had. an enhancing effect on the action

of skin reacting factor, and. certain inhibitors of the kinins and-

of the coagulation system had a d-epressing effect on Íts activity"

The substance with a suggested. molecul-ar weight of 59r000 coul-d. not

be id.entified wíth any of the known mediators of inflamnation (SOS).

I ¡ ) Tntarfernn\U /

Inferferons from various sources consist of small- proteins

i;nusualÌy stabl-e at low pI{, and. fair}y resistant to heat" They

are prod.uced. by cel-l-s infected. by al-rnost any virus (either DNA

or RNA) oï exposed. to certain chemicals (interferon ind.ucers).

fnterferons are notvirus-specific, but species specific, e"g. chick

interferon M.1,'1. 58r000; mouse and. human interferon M.i¡I. 261000.

Interferons a,:re able to inhibit viral muJ-tiplication in uninfected.

celfs of the species of origin by interferring in the combination

of wira.l messensê-r" RNA with eell-ufar ribosomes to form firnctional

polysomes, on which the viral proteins are normally synthesized..
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TLrus, the proteins required- for the replication of the viral nucleic

acid. are not s¡mthesized. and. the viral nucl-eic acid. is not replicated

(ZZ+). As recently d-iscovered., interferons are also prod.uced- d.uríng

various in vi-tro cell-med.iated- j:¡mune reactions (gZ ) incfud.ing the

nixed. lymphocybe reaction (SSS)t and. afso large quantities appeal'

in supernatants of continuous t¡rophoid. cel-I lines (S+t). Flrrther-

moïe mouse interferon prepa.lfations enhanced. the specific cybotoxic

action of sensitized. l¡n'nphoc¡rbes on allogeneic tumor cel-ls. The

factor responsibl-e for the enhancement coul-d. not be d.issociated.

from the antivirat activity of interferon by stand.ard. pþysicochemical-

means. Thr:s, in ad.d.ition to its wetl- known a¡tir.iral activity, and.

its effect on cel-t d.ivision, interferon also appears to enhartce a

specialized- celtular fìmction. ft was suggested- that a colnmon

mechanism of action und.erlies these seemingly d.ifferent biologic

phenomena, and. that interferon may pl-ay a role in the regulation

of fì.¡nd-amentat cetlu-l-ar processes (S+g).

(il) Effector med.iators acting on target cells

(") Cytotoxic factors (fymphotoxinÐ

Destruction of target L cetl-s by either iümme or PITA-

stimulated. normal- mouse lynrphocybes 'hlas shown not to be the d.irect

resuJ-t of the sole interaction of agressor and. target cells, but to

consist of two steps one involving lymphocyte activation on contact

with the targets and. the second. the release from these lymphocybes

of a soluble nonspecific cel-]-toxin d.esignated. as llnnphotoxin (lf).

I¡nnphoid. cel-l-s from a variety of anj-nal- species i.e., mouse, TaLt
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rabbit, hr:man coul-d. be activated. with PIIA to release LT in vitro

in the absence of target ceJ-ls. Prod.uetion of LT was reported.

also by establ-ished. hurnan tymphocytic cel-l- lines (558)" Only

viable, metabolically active celfs of J-ymphoid. origin coul-d. be

stjmulated. in vitro to release LT. Neonatal or adult murine thyltic

lymphocybes or small- l¡n'aphocytes obtained. from pati-ents with ehronic

lyrnphocybic l-eukemia or Hod.gkin¡s d.isease did. not rel-ease LT.

f¡rterference i¡¡ith protein synthesis or with the general cel-l-ul-ar

metabol-ism bl-ocks T,T rel-ease. $r contrast bl-ocking of RIVA or DI\TA

biosynthesis reduced but did not stop its release (SSl;690). Some

properti-es of himan mr:rine (+el) and. cavian LT (21-7) ute surnrnerized.

in Tabl_e 22. It is clear from this tabl-e that the LT of each of

this three species is d.ifferent, except for the fact that aII

three factors are proteins. IIU:nan and. murine ]¡nnphotoxins were

clairued. to affect a great variety of eeJ-l types from variou.s

species (SSZ; 943), but L cel-ls seem to be most suitabl-e for assay

(so+)" Cell destructj.on by lT is nonspecific, the sensitivity

of the target cel-ls and. rate of d.amage is concentration d.epend.ent,

it d.oes not seem to bind. or enter the target cel-I and. various

polyanions can compete with it for membrane sites (g+S).

Ilighfy prrrified. fymph nod.e and spleen lymphocybes and lung

macrophages from tubereul-in sensitive guinea pigs released. factors

arrl-n+.nvia fnr r.cells when cultr.tred. with PPD for 24 hours"uJ uvuv^¿u rv¿

Sensitized. lSnnphoc¡rbes released. LT only upon e)rposure to the specifie

antigen. In contrast, prrrifíed. macrophages from both normal and.

sensitive animals cul-tured. with PPD refeased. a factor(s) which was



i'folecular weight

Buoyant densÌ-'by in CsCL p25

Heat sensi-tivÍ-tY

Stable at ¡:Ì1

111-ectrophoretic rnobilitY

DI{Aase

lìÌdAase

Trypsin (ctrymotrYPsin)

l.leuraminidase

'TabLe 22 "

Some characteris'uies of lymphotoxins.

Hurnan

B0*85,000 B5*95.000

1" 33 (¡-rrotein) 1" 33 (protein)

85oc, 15 min, loooc

5*8 2-72
sloi+ F- or albumin
fast y*g1obu1in

s'[able stable

sta.bl-e stable

stable stable

I'Jurine Cavian

25-50,000

L "34 (protej-n)

60oc, 30 min.

albuilti-n

stable

stable

(,
{.¡
FJ



nl+,ôtor.i e fo1^ L cetl" Macrophage and ly:nphocybe c¡rbotoxins

coutd. not be d-istinguished. by gel filtration, a"ntibod.y neutralization,

heat sensitivity, toxicity, or by inhibition of macrophage rligration

and. the capacity to elicit skin reaction (SS+)'

It ought to be pointed- out that there is no general a€Tee-

ment on the mecha¡ism und.erfying the rel-ease of cytotoxic factors

f?om sensitized- lyrnphocytes on interacti-on with the specific antigen'

In most cases ce]-l-to-cel-l contact seems to be essential for target

ceII lysis, and. no free sol-uble toxic factors can be d.et:cted' in the

system (OeO), It is also d.ifficult to visual-ize, what would- be the

biological significafÌce of such toxins in vivo, which woul-d' kil-'l

ind.iscrirnlnately all cells, includ.ing those of the host, which

would- be present in the range of effective concentrations. Never-

theless, it is not possible to d.ismiss entirely the view that

c¡ftotoxins may occrJï d-uring in vivo j:nrnune reactions, since as

d.iscussed_ earlier, nonspecific cytotoxicity d-oes exist"

r'¡ ) pnnl i fernf,i nn i nhihitorw factort u / f,a v¿¿¿s¿ øulvr¡ ¿¡4¿!v¿vv¡J ¡

Unstimu-lated. and. PIIA st jmul-ated. human peripheral leukoc¡rbe s,

containing 30-60/0 polymorphonuclear cells, released. a soluble factor

which had. an inhibitory effect on the proliferation of HeLa cells"

Supernatants of stimul-ated. cel-Is ïere more potent in this and the

ìnhi.}.íÈnrr¡ offen*. nn nroliferation of HeIra cells could. be reversed.J-IIÍIJL,JUU¿J Er¿çuu v¿r y¿

by replacing the supernatants with fresh or conditioned- meflii:m.

T{nr^¡arroz,- it is to be noted- that a}though highly effective on HeLa
llvwv v v!,

cells, the inhibitory factor had. no effect on replication of mouse

L cells (+s),



CeJ-l coo"oeration in the iinrûurle response

Â fìal I nnoner¡tion in humoral i-:mimityÃa vvr! vvvyv¿s

s infortance of the fÏ'ction

of the thyrnus in the j:nmune ïesponse (0OO ) it was realized. that,

in ad.d.ition to the complete abolition of cell--med.iated- irnmunity,

thyrnectomy seriously impaired. antibod.y formation in both bird.s and

mammals (:-9l; 60l). Antibody formation in th¡noectonized. anìmals

is d.eficient only with respect to th¡n"ous d.epend.ent arrtigens, which

r errresent the maior.itr¡ of a.ntioens, i.e proteins, hapten-proteinI çYI çÈgJTU UTIU ¿l'eCJ V¿

conjugates, tissue antigens, fi:ngal, viral and. certain bacterial

antigens. Among the few exceptions one may cite polymeri-zed- flagellin

of Salmonella, Brucella arrtigens, pneumococcal polysaccharid.es; these

antigens which are referred to as thymr:s-ind.epend.ent antigens, since

the antibody response ind.uced. by them is virtualty unaffected. by

.|.ltrmentomrr- Tt shoulfl be noted-, however, that the Tesponse to thymirs
u¡rìyruvv vv¡¡Ð¡ .

d.epend.ent arriigens is never completely abol-ished. in th¡nr.ectomized-

ani:nars (ssz; 766 ).

It was clearly d-emonstrated. that in a lymphoid' cell

population fïom rcice prlmed. with SRBC the m:mber of rosette forning

cel-ls was red.uced. by anti-O serum without affecting the number

of arrtibody forrning (plaque-forrning) cells (Zgf ). ketreatment with

c¡rbotoxic anti-O seïum red.uced. the capacity of mouse spleen cel-ls

ln r.esnond bw the formation of d-irect and. ind.irect plaque forning
uv ¿ vvyv¿¿!{

cet_fs (p¡'C) to SRBC in vitro, but did not affect PFC, their

precursoïs or hemopoietic stem cel-ls. However, the response of
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s¡l een ee] I s treated- with anti-O serum could. be restored. withpylvv+¿

J:hr¡mrs cells ineubated. in vivo with sheep erythrocytes (t+e; 789)"

Analogous situation was fowrd. in vivo in thymectomized. animals,

which coul-d. be reconstituted. for a normal response to SRBC by

T cells (OOZ). T cel-l_s acted_ synergisticalty with spleen cells

d.irring the response to SRBC in irum-lnologically suppressed (x-

irrad.iated.) anirnal-s, but d.id- not cooperate in a simi-l-ar rnanner

with bone mar.roT¡I cells ex:e'Ot when the d.ose of the l-atter Ï¡as

increased. by a faetor of 4O-I-SO (i."" 5-15x1-06) with respect to

that of the spleen cells (f.S*fOs). On the other hand. a l-ow

d.ose of malfrow al-one was able to generate significant PtrC response

.A(gs if 5x1O+ ma¡rrorli cel-ls were given). It was proposed- that B

eel1s in the s¡l-een d.iffer from those in the bone marrow, i.e. that

bone marrow contains the majority of cells not requiring T cell

cooperation (e1 cell-s ), while most of the B cel-ls present in the

spleen d.o require T cel-l cooperatio" (% ceJ-ls) to nate rnC.

Perhaps B1 ceJ-ls can make only þ14, a¡rd. the T-d.epend.ent % cells

may be involved. soleþ in the formation of IgGl antibod.ies. SRBC

may have non-tÏqrrnus depend.ent antigenic d-eterminarrts, or alternatively

similar d.eterrninants nay be recognized. by Bt and. þ. The two t¡rpes

of B cel-]s nay be at d.ifferent stages of B cell matr:ration or they

may represent quite d.ifferent f\.inctional types of antibody forming

cel.t-s (toz) 
"

When cel-l populations primed. with 4-hyd.ro:q¡-5-iod"o-5-nj-trophenyl

acetie acid.-bovine serum albumin (mfp-gSA) were trartsferred. to x-

iruad.iated. recipients, which were injected. t d.ay later wíth NIP-BSA,
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a seconda^ry antibod.y ïesponse occurred-. A sirnilar effect was d.e-

monstrated if cel-ls primed. with NlP-chicken Y -globul:-n (iVfp-CCC)

and. with BSA were raixed. with each other prior to transfer and. the

anjmals challenged. with MP-BSA. The response to NIP was d.ecreased-

when BSA specific cells were killed. by 0 antibod.ies and. unaffected

when NIP specific (primed with NIP-CGG) ceÌls ÏIere d.estroyed with

anti-Q (Zfg). Flom these and. other experÍments it was concl-ud.ed-

+l ñ+ Ðl*h¡rroh T na]-i e rìn rrnt nr-nfl¿ge antibOd.ieS, they haVe aUIIGU øJ Ur¡vL46rr r qv ¿¿v v y¿ v

helper fU:rction necessaïy for B cells to d.ifferentiate toward.s

an antibod.y response. With hapten-carrier conjugates as antigens,

T cel-ls were shown to respond. to the canier (cagier effect ) and

to cooperate with B cells for the formation of hapten-specific

antibodies by the latter cells (Sso; 7Ñ)-

T\tio t¡rpes of spleen ceJ-l-s nay be d-istinguished- on the

basis of adherence to plactic surfaces; ad.herent arrd. nonadherent.

ft was found- that both ad-herent and. nonad-herent cell-s l,reïe necessatry

for the i-nd-uction of antibod.y formation to SRBC in vitro. Ex¡rosure

of ad.herent cel-ls to antigen for brief period.s of time was

sufficient to initiate a maximal in vitro response (ASO)" fhymectomized.

nice had. a d.efficiency in the nonad.herent celt population, which coul-d.

be corrected. by thyrnus grafö. The cooperative fL¡nction of ad.herent

cells was rad.ioresistant2 while one or both of the nonadherent celf

t¡rpes (""g" thynus d.erived. a¡d. non-thynus d.erived.) were highly

sensitive to x-iruad.iation (651)" Hence at least three ty¡res of

cells .r\rere necessaïy for the ind.uction of an in vitro antibody
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response: T cells, B cell-s and. a nonproliferating class of cel-l-s

(S+e; 867 ) " Ad-herent cel-ls obtained. from nornal- or i-nrnunized. nice

were x-ray resistant and. equally effective in ehancing the response

of nonad.herent ceJ-l-s" Ad-herent cells, therefore, d.id. not appear

to increase in nurnber or change in f\mction foll-ow-ing in vivo

antigenic stimulation (fgg). The requirement for a rad.iation

resistarrt cell- in the irnmirne response in vivo was also d.emonstrated.

(gSS). TLrere is strong evid.ence that this ad.herent ceJJ population

is represented- by macropha€es (+zz; 701) and. wil-l be referred. to as

A cells (accessory cells) accord.ing to the suggestion of Osoba (00e)

The major characteristi-cs of A, B a.nd. T ceJ-ls are suûnarized. in

Tabl-e 25"

R- Cel I aooner:;b,ion in ce11-med.iated. Í:nrnunity:.Y

Cul-tures of nixed. htman peripheral blood. lynphocytes

d.ifferring in histocompatibifity a.ntigens d.o not react with

increased- DNA synthesis, if the glass ad.herent cel-Is are removed.

from the population. Ad.d.ition of ad.herent cel-Is of one phenot¡rpe

resul-ted. in marked. DNA synthesis of isogeneic (sa¡ne sex) as weJ-J-

as allogeneic J¡¡mphoc¡rtes" Although both adherent and. non-adherent

cel-l-s have the capacity to provoke a reaction as antigen, it was

concl-ud.ed. that the fTnction of adherent cel-l is not simply an

arrtigenic stimuJ-us (sSs; 76:-) "

Carrageenan (a high molecular lieíght sulfated. polygatactose)

was ad-rainistered- i.p" to guinea pigs at the time of sensitLzation



Probable synonymes

TabLe 23,

IvIAJOR CHARAOTERISTTCS OF CELLS COOPERATTNG TN THE IMMUNE RESPONSE

Anttgen reeeptors

SpeelfÍ-city for ímrnu-
ni-zi-ng antLgen

Anti-body forrnation

Produccïon of, MtrF

Reqtrinement for pro-
l-iferation

Radloresistanee

Adherence to plasti-e

Specit-ie mltogen

A-eeLls

adherent cells
aecessory cel1
radioresistant
ceLle antigen
processLng cell,
macnoprhage

? eytophlLie
antibody

none

none

none

nofle

reslsÈant

adherent

rnone

B-ce11s

marrow derived
eeli. u plaque for-
ming cel"L g to*
sette forming
cell e antf-gen
sensitive cenl

present

T-ce11s

exhlbic

preeursorS

none

yes

sensi-tlve

nonadherent

pokeweed mitogen

thyrnus derlved
celtr u

antigen reac-
tive cell-

present

Referenees

L¡.*!

exhibit
none

preeursors

yes

sensitive

nonadherent

PHA

(422, 668)

(167,558 n782,
970 u 97r)

(rol¡
(601)

(601)

(631)

(353,631)

( 630)

(2u 359, 455u
672)



Response to cortisone

Receptor for immt¡no-
g1-obulin

Receptor for aomPle-
rnenË

Antigenie markers tn
- mouse
- ehieken

Fresenee (% of Eotal
mononuclear) in mouse

* spXeen
- lymph node
- blood
- thYmus
- þone matrroþÍ

Densi"ty

Feak sedlmentati.on
veloeity

Subpopulations

resi-stsant

present

for Co3

resistant

presenL

for Cu7

PCU MBLA
CBULA

low

3 " 6 rnm/hr

2

sensltive

none

rxone

@e Ly series
CTLA

55-58
2 7-30
33-34
0
36-43

medium-high

3-3,2 rnm/fir

2

(lzeu 179)

(433 )

(433 )

29^32
58-63
68^7 5
>99

0

higtr

(B6s)
(sB6)

3 mm,/hr in
4 mm/hr in
2

Qza)

thymus
sptr-een

(668)

(668)

(lza , T79 e 327 ,
62L,742)

UJ
\JI
@



to BSA in Freund.ts adjuvant" No cel-l-med.iated- immunity was

d.eveloped. in animals treated. with carra.geenan. I¡lhen ad:ninistered

around. the time of skin testing, ca,nra€eenari suppressed- the erpression

of d.elayed. þypersensitivity reactions in sensitized. arrimals which

hj'asrhotreveï, recovered. completely I week afber d.rug administration.

The suppressive activity was not correl-ated. with anticomplementary

oï anticoagulant activity of cafra€eenan. I4creover, calfra.geenan in

rritro d.id. not appear to be c¡rbotoxic for lyraphoc¡rbes either

structurally or fTnctj-onatty a.nd. d.id. not possess rnitogenic properties

or interfere with PHA ind-uced. lymphoc¡rte transformation. Carrageenan

is knom to be toxic for macrophages in vitro by ind.ucing lysosomal

d.amage and refease of intracel-tul-ar enzJ¡rûes. It was suggested.

that carrageenan exerted. its effect in vivo on inrnune phenomena as

a result of its toxicity for macrophages (ZSS).

Neither thyrnocytes nor bone rnarow ceJ-ls alone from

parental d.onors caused. grafb-versus-host reaction (Crun) in x-

irrad.iated. F, hybrid. mice, but they prod-uced. it when ad-ninistered

together (SZ ). Spleen and. femoral lynph nod.e cell-s also acted.

synergistically with thyrtocytes in the ind.uction of GVHR. Tiiymus

and. spleen cell-s obtained. from l- week old. rnice were separately

i-nactive but prod-uced. mod.erate GVHR when combined. in equal proportion.

It was d-emonstrated. that in both ce]l populations a genetie d.is-

position was required. to prod.uce s¡mergy in GVHR (fSG).

Highly purified- T cel-l-s obtained- from x-irradiated. F

hybrid. recipients of parental thyrnoc¡rbes fì;J-ty retained. their
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nnlrr T eells are involved. in the killing of target cells by

allogeneic j:rmune cells in vitro (ssr). It vas demonstrated.,

however, that the lytic activity of rat thyrnocytes sensitized. in

vi-tro to mouse ernbryo fibroblasts was increased. when admixed. with

normal spleen cel-Is. fhe pïesensitized- T cell d.irected. antigenic

/--a \specr-I-r-cl-¡y \ÐÐ / /.

C. Tkre mechanism of cel-l cooperatj-on

Early mod.els of cel_l cooperation pictr.:red. the event as

an antigen brid.ge between T and. B ce11s, as il-l-ustrated. by Figi.rre 544.

Mitchison (OfSc) proposed. that T cells combine with the carrier

d.eterminants of the antigen trough their surface receptors of which

he assr.imed- were immrxroglobu-lins (fgX) an¿ present the antigen

to a second. cel-l which is triggered. by the immunogenic d.eterr¿i-nants"

A fl-:.rther d.evelopment of the mod.el was pl'esented. by Taylor (e7S ) hrho

suggested. that either T cells or macrophages could. have a helper

fì.rnction. ff the macrophages 'ürere actuall-y involved. in this reaction

one would- have to postulate that cybophylic a¡rtibod.ies prod'uced' by

T cells serye as antigen specific receptors on the former cefls.

Furthermore it T¡Ias proposed. that the helper cel-l- supplies non-

antigen-specific stjmuli which r^l'ere necessary for triggering Inarror¡r

d.erived. cel-ls (¡'igure 3+B). I¿chma"nn (Sff) proposed that a cagier-

specific MIF is rel-eased. by T cells, which is cytophylic for rnacrophages,

and. the latter cells would. then present the antigen to B cell-s

(¡'igure S+C)" Exbracts containing l4IF d.id-, in fact, cause an
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Figure 34, Theoretical models io:: cell cooperAtion"
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increase in the amount of specific antigen boimd. to normal_ gui-nea

pig macrophages" It was a]-so d.emonstrated. recently in a tissue

culture system where carrier-prj_ned. T cel_Is and- hapten-primed.

3 cel-l-s were sepaïated- by a membrane with I p, pores, that upon

e)rposure to antigen, T cells el_aborated. an antigen (carrier)

specific material, which d.iff\-lsed. j_nto the B cell_ compartment

and. cooperated. in the hapten-specj-fic antibod.y response. No

ind.ication l¡ras obtained. for a najor contribution from nonspecific

pharmacological med.iators similar to those released. d.urins cel-l--

med.iated. imrmrne reactions (ZeZ) 
"

Other find.ings suggest, however, that the coo-perative

effeCt of T Cells mâlr 1'ra nnns¡peifiC in natUre. In a Cul_tr:re

system, where horse-RBC and. sBRC were used. as non-crossreactine

antigens, I'ed.ucated." (pri:ned.) T cells to one of the er¡rthroc¡rtes

were able to trigger PFC against either kind. of erythroc¡rbes (see)"

Spleen ceJ-l-s from rabbits pri.:red. with either \rsoz¡nne or

DNP-BSA were mixed and. exposed to DNp-oval_brmin (OtUp-O¿) and DNP-

lysoz¡rrne. No DM-antibod.y was prod.uced., with DNp-oA but the response

was positive with DNP-J-ysoz¡n'ne" Moreover, when spleen ceJ-l_s

from rabbits primed. with DNP-BSA were errposed. in vitro to BSA

alone, DNP-antibod.y was prod.uced. (ess). F-urtheïmore, the transfer

of jrnmu:rocompetent t¡rnphoid. cel-ls from inbred. guinea pigs to DNp-

OA prined. allogeneic recipients prepared. these animals for a strikine

anti DNP-bovine y-globutin (BGG) antibody ïesponse to an appropri-

ately ti-ned. chalrenge with DNP-BC,G" Parental d.onor ]¡nnphoid. cells

atso el-icited. this phenomenon in F1 (strain 15 x strain z ) guinea

pigs but F1 d.onor cel-Is faited- to el-icit it in parental recipients.



This alrogeneic effect couJ-d. be elicited. in recipients primed. as

early as I d.ay or as long as l5o d.ays prior to allogeneic cell-

transfer, although the effect was maxi:nal at zL d.ays. Flrthermore,

the allogeneic effect appeared. to cause expansion of arrtibody

forning cerl precursol'popuration of the recipient as well as

d.ifferentiation of such cel-l-s into antibod.y-secreting celrs (+z+)"

The prod.uction of a T ceJ-l_ replacing factor by T ce1ls

d-uring allogeneic stj:nul-atj-on in vitro, r,¡hich can cooperate with

B cells i-n antibod.¡r formation to urrrel-ated. antigens was also

d.escribed. (zgo). some batches of fetal calf sera were found. to
Ïra oltìa fn ¡an'lace T cel-l-s durine a.n in witro ¡ntilrodr¡ y,erìônsêç ¿ uv¿rÞ UW¡I¡b @_v_v

to sRBC, but the respond.ing cerls could. not be stimurated. with

PHA' Th¡rnus cells and. restoring fetal- calf seïum d.id. not give

an add.itive effect but on the contrary, the response was lower.

"cond.itioned.r' med.ia from whol-e thyrnus organ cu-ttirres had. similar

replaeing effect. Ikre factor i_s suspected. to be some, as yet

und.etermined., thyn-ic hurnoral component" rt can be rernoved. by

passage of eal-f serum through Seitz filters but not through

Millipore fil-ters (fS+)" In mice, li.ke in guinea pigs: carrier

specificity could. be overcome by an al-togeneic stimulus, suggesting

that unprimed. arrogeneic T cell-s are substituting for the rol_e

played. by carrier specific T cells. Allogeneic (¿m) T celrs al_so

restored. antibod.y formation: when host T cerl-s were killed. with

anti-O serum from the popu-lation primed. with DNp-oA, prior to cell_

transfer to s¡mgeneic (C¡A) ani:nals. There was, however, an

absol-ute need. for specific a"ntigenic stimr:-lus in ad.d.ition to the
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allogeneic effect, which was rel-atively rnil-d. (CBA and. AIG ¡rice

aye H-2 id.enticat). The mitogenic factor has been proposed. as

a plausible cand.id.ate med.iating the T ceJ-l stjraui-us. Based. on

these experimental d.ata the two mod.els illustrated in Figure 54D

have been proposed. to account for cel-l- cooperation in antibody
/-^- \response (5u5/"

ft is cl-ear from the experiments d.iscussed. so far that

macrophages (A cells ) are essenti-al for the induction of i¡omune

responses. Little is known, however, about the d.etail-s of this

imFortant fLmction" Antigenically, two t¡pes of macrophages

could. be d.istinguished- in rats, mice, guinea pigs and- rabbits,

e.g. free macropha¿es forrnd. ín the circul-ation, bone ilrârrolr¡

peritoneal cavity etc., and. fixed. phagocybic cel-l-s located. in the

/-- - f - - \lrver (Kupï'ïeT cell-s /, Iung, -L]nnpn nod.e (d.end-]1r_tr_c ït^a,cropnage /

and. thynus (6Zf)" Whether these two t¡pes of phagoc¡rbic cells

represent two stages of functional d.ifferentiation, or they are

entirely d.ifferent kind., is presently not cl-ear,

TLre most outstand.ing capacity of macrophage is phagoc¡rbosis

(endocybosis). In higher animals cytophilic antibody facilitates

this process" ft is also wel-l- d.ocurnented. that nacrophages play

41 imFortant role in the effector phase of cell-med.íated. j-rnmune

reactions and al-so capable of target cel-J. kil-ling in vitro (0+Z ).

It has been established. that a portion of the injected. antigen is

transported. to lymphoid. orgarìs and. taken up by phagocytosis or

pinoc¡rbosis. Intracybopl-asnic l-ocalization of rad.ioactive antigen

/ ---(5H-aniline-azo-porcine y-globul-in) was found. in phagoc¡rbic



reticul-ar cel-ls of mesenteric l¡nnph nod.es, Iiyer l(upffer cells,

fixed. macrophages of the splenic arrd. red. pulp, and. "septal ceÌ}srr,

or fi¡¡ed msez.nnhacrcs of thc lrrno in mir.e fnllnr^¡ìno i r¡ onÂ c aJ!@v¿vprrc¡õvÞ vr urru ¿4¡ó rvlrvwrrró f , v. @Iu Ècu.

ad¡dnistration. trrtranucl-ear local-ization of antigen in phagocybic

(reticuJ-oend.othel-ial- ) and. hepatic parench¡n'nal cells, d.etectabfe

with fluorescence microscopy was also reported. (4). Uhr and.

Weissmann (SOfa) suggested. that the ïnacïopha€es within lynaphoid.

orgarrs may have evol-ved- special mechanisrns for al_l_owing a fraction

of the antigenic molecul-es to escape the usual fate of d.egrad.ation

and. to make their way to the si;rface of the cel-ls. Therefore,

it is either anti-gen that has been end-ocytized. by macrophages or

antigen which escapes end.ocytosis that acts as immunogen.

An alternative possibilíty to the one d.escribed is that

antigen within macrophages rnay stjr¿ul-ate the formation of an

RIIIA which is necessary for inrnunizat:-on (ZOS). Either the FNA

has all the j-nformation for the a¡aino acid. sequence arid., hence,

confers the specificity on the emerging antibody molecule, or the

RNA of an antigen-RM complex may be the key factor in d.erepressing

the potentiaf antibod.y-forning ceÌ1 and. the antigen of this complex

may guid.e the complex to the appropriate cell-. A third. possibility

is that the macrophage RI\TA may act as a carrier of an irnm;nol-ogie

fragment of antigen and. thus enhance cel-lul-ar uptake of that

fragment by antibod.y form:ing cells"

û:e of the earliest stud.ies of t'inmune RNA'' was that of

Fistunan and. Ad.ler (Zg+), who reported. that a ribonucleic acid.

fraction obtained. from rat peritoneal ceJ-J-s, which had. been incubated.
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with antigen (t, baeterioph"ge ) in vi-tro, was abl-e to cause

antibod.y s¡mthesis in x-irrad.iated. anjmals which had. received. the

RIIA and. normal fyrnph nod.e placed. in d.iffïsion chambers. ]/hen non-

rad.iated. recipients were used., RNA alone was able to transfer the

ability for speci-fic antibod-y s¡¡nthesis. Flrrth:rmore, the innunogenic

activity was found. primarily in the top layer (e-12S) of a sucrose

grad-ient which had. been d.ivid.ed. into three fracti-ons" Such

activity could. be eliminated. by treating the exbract with RNAase.

Tbansfer of cel-l--med.iated. immunity by immune RI\TA was

al-so d.emonstrated.. Accelerated. rejection of skin al-lografts in

adul-t rabbits and. in mice, and. enhanced. grafb-versus-host reaction

in newborn F1 hybrid- mice were ind.uced. with spleen cel-ls incubated.

with RNA preparations extracted. from lyrnphoid. organs of i.:mwrized

t-^^anjmals (566; 778; 779). Moreover tumor i:nmunity coul-d. also be

transferred. with immune RNA prepared- from l¡nnphoid. organs of

xenogeneic, atlogeneic and. s¡mgeneic animals (ZZl; 698; 6991' 725).

The general consensus, based on nurnerous e)rperi-:nents of

transfer of i¡mwrity with Rl[A is that the "processed.r' antígen is

combined. with the RNA and. that this complex may be regard.ed. as a

very efficient stjmul-ant, a t'super antigen". The role of RNA in

this compl-ex is not clear (4).

More recently it was d.emonstrated. that j:nmune RI\TA to SRBC

obtained- from 1¡nnph nod.es of rabbits homozygous for the b4 or b5

all-ele of light chain inrounoglobul-in allotypes coul-d. j-nd.uce the

formati-on of feM and. IgG of d-onor allotype when injected. into

rabbits homozygous for the alternate all-ele. It was suggested- that

the d.onorrs RIVA has an informational role in the srrnthesis of



i:nmunoglobulins by host lynphoid cett-s (71),

Depression of the ín vitro inmune response of mouse spleen

cell-s to sRBC by removal of macrophages coul-d. be reversed. by the

ad.d.ition of supernatants of 24 hour macrophage cuJ-tures. The

activity of the supernatant coul_d. be partiatty absorbed by SRBC,

and. the red. cel-ls treated. with the supernatant were irnrnwrogenic

in the absence of macrophages or supernatant. The supernatant

qnti'r¡itr¡ r¡rqs hêr ' -Dî Kô mi -r'l-oo \,,*- ,.-¿t Tes].stant (b'l' -, uv ,,-¡ruusÈ /, passed. through

22prm filter, but was not stabl-e to freezing and. thawing imless

serum was present in the medium" The interaction with SRBC d.id.

not appear to be antigen specific and. treated. red. cell_s were not

asg'llttina.ted hw ¡.nti Tr¡ß and qnti-l¡rnnâ srêTâ (¿-ç>\w¡v¿ _Lbv r!úy!q pv¿ a \TL! /.

ùr the basis of the evid.ence briefly sur¡rnarized. in this

Chapter, the author believes that the emergi_ng conclusions as

regard.s the j:nnme response may be su:¡marized. as foll_ows " At

least three ceJ-J- t¡rpes aLe invol_ved. in the ind.uction phase of

humoral irroirnity: A cells, B cells and. T cel_ls. Furthermore, the

interaction of A and. T cel}s seems obtigatory for the

d.evelopment of cell-mediated i¡mirnity as weft (OOS; 7Ot). Very

likely A cells interaet first with the antigen and. either process

it in some way andfor release factors (nmt) which makes it possibre

for T cel-l-s (or B cel-l-s ) to respond.. Triggered. T cel-l_s probably

prod.uce the soluble factors (IC& L[F, rn-itogenic factor?) which

ind.uce B cel-l-s for antibod.y formation. It is not cl_ear whether

an arrtibod.y response to thymus-independ.ent antigens would. require

the cooperation of A a^nd. B cerls or not" cooperation seems to
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be a real- physioJ-ogical- mechanism, and. ari antigen with two

d.eterninants one for the T cell and. the other for the B cell seems

f n ha -anrrì raÄ¿ eYq¿¿ vu.

Tr ôa] 1 annnarolign in the effeetor nha.se of thv-¿¡ ,--¡,-¿suaorr rrì L;ne eIIe ---e rmmune T.esponse

From the survey of the literature given above, it is

obvious that current knowl-ed.ge of cell- cooperation is incomplete.

Besid.es A, B and. T cells other celJ- types üay al-so participate in

the ind.uction phase of the i-:mmrrne response. For instance, it has

been noted. that eosinophil- granu-l-ocJrbes proliferate in mi ce upon

antigenic stimulus (tetanus toxoid), In heaviþ irrad.iated.

(ffOOr) syngeneic recipients normaf spfeen cel-ls augmented. the

aqnqnitr¡ nf onìmAls to mou¡t A11 eosiphiJ_ reSpOnSe íf bOne marrOw

i.^¡as present, and. a much greater augmentation occrrrred. in mice

reconstituted. with splenic or thyn:ic cells from primed. animal-s.

It was suggested. that a thylous-derived. or thymr:s-d.epend.ent mononucl-ear

ceJ-I (T celI) population is necessa:ry for optimal eosinophil

response (SgO). girnif¿¡'ly ¡qqqt ceJ.J.s were shown to protiferate

afber antigenic stirnulation in rats (604).

Cell interaction d.i.lring the effector phase of the 1:mr:ne

response seerns to be very complex and. may involve muJ-tiple and.

alternative pathways" Antibod.ies rnay serve as speeific receptors

for most if not all the cell t¡rpes of the leukocybe series. ft is

well- establ-ished. that hurnan basophils and. mast cells have specific

bind-ing sites for fgE (homocytotropic antibody) (+SO ), monocytes

(macrophages ) for þG1 and fgCS (cytophilic antibody, opsonizing
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antibody) (+sz; 455) and neutrophits also for fgGl and IgGg (sss).

fn all these cases the Fc portion of the i:nmi-moglobulin molecu_l_e

was shown to combine with the bindins site on th.e cell- surface,

The existence of homocytotropic and. c¡rtophilic antibod.ies is well-

established. in various animal species as well. Fi-irthermore, hr.man

monoc]rbes were shown to have receptors for C15 which may function

either ind.epend.ently or cooperatively with the fgG bind.ing sites

in the ind.uction of phagocytosis ("opsonizationt') (+SS)"

Iymphocytes of the B population were also claimed. to have

receptors for i:nmwrogtobulins as wel-l as for fixed. complement (CtZ)

(a+; fOa; 384; 686; 687). During the comptement reaction a

biologically active material, capable of antigen-ind.epend.ent

histamine refease from mast cel-ls (anapþlatoxin) is al-so prod.uced-,

as wel-l- as other factors which are ehemotactic for pol-Jm.orphonuclear

leukoc¡rbes (ZZS)" The majority of the mediators prod.uced. d.uring

ceJ.lular imrni.me reactions by T cells may be classified as a.nplifVing

factors, which act on other leukocytes ind.ucing thus cooperation

which greatty increases the (d.efensive) power of the reaction.

Chemotactic factors for macropha€es (2rc; 924), neutrophils (SzS)

and eosinophils (feS), nitogenic factors (+t; 47L; 7OB), the

transfer factor (SZS) and. the skin reactive (inffarnmatory) factor

(0gZ ) may be listed. in this category. It appears, that the onty

ty¡re of leukocytes which was not imputed. to be affeeted. by a

specific factor is the basophil, although j-t was recently suggested.

that T cells may prod.uce such a material- in relation to cutaneous

basophit l4ryersensitivity (Z+A)" fn this contexb, it is interesting
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to note that tra:rsfer of the same population of j¡mune l¡nnph nod.e

cells from rats with e>ryerimental allergic encephaloqyelitis to

srmsenei e norma.l a.lrri evel o¡hos¡ha.raid.e treated- rats resulted. in

histologicaJ- lesions characterized. by mononucl-ear infíltration

in the former and- pol-ymorphonuclear infiltration in the latter group.

Since mononuclear cell-s are more sensitive to cyclophosphanide

it was suggested. that polymorphonuclear cell-s substituted. for them

in treated. animals as effector cel-ls cooperating with d-onor

lynrphocybes in the pathogenesis (SSe).

In surnmary, it may be stated. that the effector phase of

the j:nmune response in vivo is characterized- by the participatÍon

of all t¡rpes of leukocytes known to be involved. in inflanrnatory

reactions in general" The trigger mechanism for these reactions which

invol-ves anti-bod.ies, sensitized. tymphocytes or bothris imrnunologically

specifie and. activates a regiment of d.iverse cells which participate

directlyorbyrelease of c¡rbotoxic factors lead.ing to the overall

inflanmatory response.

E. CeJ.l cooperation and antigenic compet!!i94

Injection of a mixbure of several antigens into an

animal prod.uces of"ben antibod.ies against all the components of the

mixture, and. the total- antibody prod.uced. may greatly exceed. that

which would. be prod.ueed. in response to the injection of one of

the components al-one. Nevertheless, in some situations the

í:nmunogenicity of a given antigen appears to be impaired. by the

previous, simultaneous, or subsequent injection of other antigen(s)

(5). This interference with the j:nml:ne response to a given antigen
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has been termed. antigenic competition (e) and may manifest itsel-f

in varying d.egrees ranging from complete suppression to a mere

d.elay in the attairunent of the maximi.m level- of antibod.y observed.

in control arrimals. fhis phenomenon is affected. by variables such

as genetic constitution, physiological- status of the artimals,

method. of irnmunizatíon, absolute anowtt arrd. relative proportions

of the antigens injected-, past i:mrnmi.zation history and. the natirre

of antigen selected-, and. its mechanism remains obscr.rre. Competition

for a fimited m.lr¡.ber of pluripotential- stem cells, or the ind.uction

of some tthumoral" inhibitory factors d.uring imnunization were the

most frequently consid.ered. id.eas.

It was foi:nd. recently that the proportion of O positíve

eel I s in the s¡leen of C57Bl- mice d.ecreased. to about half as

a resu-lt of i-nnunization with goose erythrocybes. Atthough the

total- number of both tk¡ymus-d.epenclent (f) a:id. thymus-ind.ependent

(e) cel-fs in the spleen increases as a consequence of i¡nunizati-on,

the protiferation events are not parallel, It was suggested. that

jrnmu:rization with the first of a pair of non-crossreacting antigens

lead.s to a specific clonal ex¡ransion of both T and. B cells, the

exbent of which is d.epend.ent on tjme" As a result of this colonal-

er¡lansion, the T and. B celJ.s capable of reacting specifically

to the second- antigenic specificity become "d.iluted. out", and hence

their chance for encounter and. interaction is d.ecreased. (+ll). ù1

the other hand., Tassig and. I¿chmann (aZS) proposed., in terrns of the

mod.el- for ceJ.J. cooperation suggested- earlier by I¿chmann (Sff, see

Figure 34C), that inhibition of a.ntibod.y prod.uction to the suppressed.

antigen is d.ue to the competitive saturation of sites on the



macrophage membrane by antibod.ies to the irnmunogenically d.ominant

antigen"

F" Cell cooperation and. immmological memory

If a^n anjmal has never encourrtered. arr antigen, the first

inieetion of this antisen is serer¡llr¡ follnwerJ hw the ârrneâ.Tâ.rìee¿¡¡J VV V Jvrr vr

nf qnoaifin serrr¡ antibod.y" The kinetics of this "primaffyil response

usualÌy i-nclud.e a r'l-atent period." of several d-ays d.uring which no

a^ntibod.y is d.etectable, fol-l-owed. by a mod.erate rise to a peak titer,

wíth a subsequent levetling off and. a decl-ine of titer. A second-

i-njectíon of the sa.¡me d.ose of this antigen prod.uces a response which

incl-ud.es the fol-towing features: the latent period. is shorter, the

rise is steeper and. the antibod.y titers higher than in the primary

response; this second. response is cal-J-ed. an Î'arÌarnnesticrr or

"second.aryrr response. fhis Ímpties that the host has acquired.

lÎj:nnunologic memory" for the antigen in question which pred.lsposes

the j:nnure system for a faster and. more powerfuJ- antibod.y response

to the second. stimul-us with the same antigen. Tertiary responses

usually d.o not d.iffer greatly from second.ary responses. f-rnmmological

memory may be retained- for a very J-ong time a.nd- it is specific for

antigenic d.eterninants; therefore, crossreactlng antigens having

d.eterminants id.entical or similar to those of the first antigen

wou-ld. eticit subsequent responses resr:-lting in the naintenance of

high leveJ- of antibod.ies (fO+). It is obvious that und-er normal

cond.itions the animat is being exposed. constantly to a variety of

envíronmental antigens and- prod.uces "natural- antibod.ies" to a

wid.e range of antigenic d.eterninants; consequently, many responses
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d.efined. as primary should. be actually consid.ered- as second.ary, and.

it is questionable if there is a trul-y primary response except

J-n germ-free anìmals reared. on s¡mthetíc d-iets of nonimmunogenic

material-s "

AJ-I three ce1l types (4, B and. T) were found. to be

necessaJy to initiate both þM and- IgG anasnestic responses to

SRBC in vitro. trmmmotogical memory was attributed. to a significant

increase in the number of both the B and- T cell population (+ff).

The in vivo ind.irect þG response of primed. mouse spleen cell-s

was marked.ly red.uced. by in vitro treatment with cytotoxic anti-O

serum" However, the response of primed. B cel-Is could- be f\.tJ-ly

restored. to control- levels by normal ttqrmocytes, although restoration

was more effective with thoracic d-uct cel-Is from specificalty primed.

rnice than with cells from nonspecifieally primed- mice" lttoreover,

the activity of the reconstituting cell population from primed.

rnice was red.uced. by incubation with anti-O serum. Tt was conclud.ed

that memory to heterologous erythroc¡rbes is carried. by the T cel-l

lineage, as wel-l- as by the B celI lineage, even though unprimed-

T cells are srrfficient for expression of B cell- memoïy (000)" In

a simila:'stud.y, however, it was found- that primed. spleen cel-l-s

treated. with anti-O cytotoxic a¡rtibod.y d.id. not transfer response

to SRBC, Normal thy:nocybes partially reconstituted. the abitity

of such treated cel-Is to transfer the pri:nary2 but not the second.ary

ïesponse. Incubation of the spleen cells with alloarrtiserum to

the PC"J- antigen, which is present on antibody forming cells¡ d-id-
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not siollificantlv a.ffect the abiliir¡ to tr¡¡sfer either the

primary or the second.ary response (90+). The second.ary response

to a hapten-carrier antigen as also d.ecreased. on treatment of the

carrier specific cell-s with an anti-O serum, but it was not

affected by this treatment of hapten specific lymphocytes (Zfg).

In a recent review of this topic it was concfud.ed- that

T cell-s carry specific tolerance and. memory¡ but the cooperative

effect may be nonspeeific. Conirincing evid.ence of B cell memory

is nonavailable; it is absent for pneumococcal polysaccharid.e, which

is a thymus independent antigen (ZOf)"

G. CetI cooperation and. immi:no].ogical adiuvants

Ad.juvants j-nclud.e a wid.e variety of materials capable

of enhancing nonspeeifically a:rtibod.y prod.uction to unrelated.

antigens. Some of these substartces aïe large molecul-es artd. are

a,ntigenic, others are small- organic compound.s. The mechanism of

action for any adjuvant has as yet not been elucid.ated-. TLrere

is l-ittle evid-ence that adjuvants enhance antibod-y prod'uction by

altering the rate of processing of antigen (+ez) 
"

ft was for:nd. ín rats that the ad.d.ition of carrier

(A:-ptrteria toxoid.) primed. ceJ-J-s, or ad.sorption of antigen to

al-r:minurn hyd.roxid.e, assisted. hapten prÍmed- cel-ls to initiate antibod.y

formation. Consequently, it was inferred. that antígen coated-

ad.juvant particles rnay be able to substitute for T cel-ls in

cooperation with B cells (e+e). In mice depleted of T celJ-s by

thynectomy plus treatment w'ith ALS or x-irrad.iation (eSOr), ttre
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antibod.y response to BSA was d.ecreased., and. the d.isparity between

normal- and- T cell d.eprived. nice was greater when ad-juva,nt had been

am¡l nr¡ar] (p nnl i an¡lninvi ¡ Þn¡¡lata'l I q narf.rrssi g ]¡aCCine, COmplete(jIIIp-LUJgLf \-CJo çUJ! slruvuv^lrr, .l!¿qu !v¿ vlæv¿

and. incomplete Fbeund.'s ad.juvant a¡d vitamin A ('netionall) in

ìnnnmnra-tc r-þprrnd ts a.d'il:va.nt) a,lso for the primary i:nrntrnization.!f ru v¡u}rrv

l4a¡ked. stjmulation of a:rtibody formation with adjuvant T¡Ias d.etected

in mice ïeconstituted. with thyrnus graf't, ft was suggested. that

T-lymphoc¡rtes were potentiated. by ad-juvants for antibody formation

(fe ). Sirailarly complexes of polyadenylic and. polyu-ridylic acÍd-s

(pofy A:U) appeaïed to potentiate T cells; thus the anti-SRBC

rosette forming cell response of irrad.iated. rnice T¡Ias increased. with

thyrnus cell-s which had. been erposed. to poly A:u in vj-vo or in vitro

nrinr tn irr-ìeati-on of bone a,arrofi' cel-ls. fhis d-irect stimuÌatoryy¡ lvr

action resul-ted. in an enhancement of the rate of proliferation

of antigen reactive cells in response to antigen and. a shortening

of the ind.uction period. for d.ivision in i:nmimocompetent cells.

However, no stjflul-atory effect of poty A:U on bone marrow d.erived

arrtibody forming precursoï cel-ls was observed- (190).

Irnnmol-ogic a=]- unre spons ivene s s

A. T:nrnunol-ogical tolerance

An early ind.ication of what tater was to be d.eveloped

into the concept of j:nmunological tolerance was provid-ed. by one

of Naturets e>qleriments - the excharrge of lympho- and. hemo-poietic

stem cel-Is between twin embryos in cattle by placental- anastomosis

of bl-ood. vessels, A year after bj,ïth the twin cattles were foixrd-
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to have ad:nirûures of bfood types, which was tolerated- by

the mat¿re host (0ZO). F?om the collection of d.ata on app1oximately

one hirnd.red- ad.d.itional pairs of cattÌe twins, of ages up to eight

years, ind.icated- clearty that the foreign celfs were not at a

selective d.isad.vantage. Pl-acental- f\rsions lead.ing to sjr¿il-ar

consequences T4rere foi:nd. later in rnice, rats, sheep artd. human.

Moreover, the phenomenon rvas Teprod.uced. by artificial parabiosis

of embryonated. hens I eggs: and- also by the ínjection of living

embryonic rat cells j-ntoobher rat embryos. Such animals having

genetically d.ifferent tissues, establ-ished. either natr:rally or

artificially2 are cal-led. chj¡eras. Chimeric twin cattle commonly

accepted. skin transplants and. al-so kid.ney grafbs from their co-

twins. An id.enticat situation was found. in artifícial chimeras

(OZf ). More recently chj:neras were prod-uced- by the fusion of

bl-astomeres of geneticalty d.issimilar mice in vitro which were

replaced. in the uterus of a foster mother (SOZ; 599). In more

than 5O/o of the cases a healthy long-lived. mouse d.evelops, carrying

cell-s of both origins, which nay d.iffer in major histocompatibility

factors; such "allophenic" laice aÍe pe1.manent chimeras. Appropriate

skin transfers between the allophene and. j-ts two I'parentil strains

d.ernonstrated that'the allophene possessed. the mosaic of histocompati-

bility antigens carried. by each of its "paJ'ents"'

Classically the essential features of inrnunol-ogical-

tolerarrce were d-efined. in terms of the establ-ishment arrd. persistence

of allogeneic tissue transplants, achieved- by the introd.uction of
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living homologous tissue ceJ-l-s into the embryo and. neonatal

ind-irrid.ual-. IJnresponsiveness to self constituents of

the body, which are either directly present in the bod.y or appear

as a resul-t of the breakup of expend.able cel-ls present in the blood.

or lymph, was explained. as a state of tol-erance established. before

the maturation of the j:nrnune system" Antigenicity of certain bod-y

components, like thyroglobuJ-in, lens proteins, constituents of

spermatozoa etc. Ìlere attributed. primarily to the fact that the com-

ponents i-n question aa'e nornally separated. in isol-ated. orga¡rs and

are inaccessible to lymphoid- cells and,fot they were not present

as such in the bod.y when tol-erance to sel-f components r^ras

established during embryonic life (lz+; 125; 67I).

Another form of i:rrnunological r:nresponsiveness i¡i'as d-escribed.

by Felton (ZeO), who for:nd. that less than lOp g of the polysaccharid.e

atrtigen of pneunococci was j:nmrrnogenic in mice, whil-e a d.ose

higher tha:r lOO¡tg caused. a long lasting un¡esponsiveness. This

phenomenon, which was eventually eticited" with high d.oses of a

variety of soluble antigens 1¿as known l-ater as i:nntrnol-ogical

paral-ysis. Mitehison (Otft ) d-iscovered. that i:runwrological paralysis

may be ind.uced. with high and. lor¡¡ d.oses of the antigen. Tkrus, BSA

was given to CBA ini-ce from 10 ilg to l-0 rng, three injections a week

for varied. times. Ten d.ays af'ter the last injection they were

bled- and. irruned.iately challenged. with a stand.ard- (j:mm:nogenic) d.ose

of BSA (Z rg i-n complete trbeund.rs ad.juvant). From the response to

this challenge, two zones of "partial paralysisil coul-d. be id.entified-'

Mice prei:uuunized. with l-0 pg d.oses of BSA gave only a low-titre



d.elayed. response, yet from an early stage in the process, these

nice d_id. not respond. or respond.ed. poorly, to a stand-ard. challenge

of antigen and. ad.juvant. Normal- (second.ary) imroune response was

observed. in mice prei:munized- with intermed.iate doses. at the

other end. of the scale, ruice preinmr:nized. with a large d.ose of

antigen shor¡¡ed. a quick rise and. a quick fall in titer after

challenge l¡ith the stand.ard. d.ose. These phenomena a¡e known

presently as ]-ow and. high zone to_l-erance.

I4cre recently mortality attributable to GVHR ind.uced. by

grafting parental lyrnphoid. cel-ls into irradiated. F1 mice has been

d.elayed. and. red-uced. by treating the d.onor s with high and. low d.oses

of solubl-e recipi-erlt, H-Z antigens. The phenomenon was suggested

to be id.entical- with "high and. l-ow zone tolerance" for sol-uble

/ e-- \an-Eagens \Õ/ / /.

F\-irthermore, it was shown in guinea pigs that onlJ¡ those

compound.s having i:rnunogenic properties coul-d. ind.uce tolerance

(fee). Ad.ul-t nice coul-d. be rend.ered. tolerarìt to bovine gaJuûa-

globulin if it was given in una€gregated. form, but the same

antigen i-n aggregated. form or either with Freixld.'s ad.juvant or with

bacterial- end.otoxin (non-crossreacting) caused- the prod.uction of

a^ntibod.y and not the induction of tolerance (fOS; 24I).

The cytotoxic action of mouse lynphocybes sensitized. against

alloa:rtigens was abrogated. in vitro by sera from the sensitizing

strain., and. from F1 ÏVbrid.s of the sensi-tj-zed. and- the sensitizing

strain, while sera from the sensitized. strain d-id- not. ft was

suggested. that solubl-e histocgmpatibility antigens present in the
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inhibitory seïa ma¡r ¡" responsibl-e for this effect (ffZ).

The ind.uction of tolerarrce in adu].t mi ce was greatly

facil-itated by sj:nultaneoils _inm¡nellæryesËigt Ql a) .

tr{hen yowrg ad-ul-t rnice a€ed }3 days received. i.v"
R

5-6xl-0" allogeneic spleen celts in 7 -12 d-ivid.ed. closes at interrrals

of 3-4 d.ays, a signifícarr-r, d-egree of tofera¡ce was prod.uced- in a

nu:nber of an:imals. IJnresponsiveness began to develop after the

4th injectj-on. I-b was estimated. that the recipient spleens contained.

small nrrubers of d.onor. cel-Is (tess Llnan 5/r) when tol-erance T¡¡'as

complete. ft is of interesi; that tol-erallrce in f5 d.ay old. nice

cor:-}i. not be produced. by injecting cells intraperitoneally (ffS;

116). Rats mad.e ch-imeric by neonatal- injection of F1 or parental

bone marrow cells i.v" tolerated. parental skln graf'bs. trnlhen 6 ml

of isoantiserr:m d-irected. against the alien histocompatibility a;rti-

gens of I'incompatiblel' graf'bs was injected. over a 7 d"ay period-,

at1 incompatible graf'bs became inflaramed and. 10 of 22 (+S/') was

totally rejected. within 49 d.ays. Rats whose grafbs survived. stilf

50 d.ays afber administration of the antiserum were treated. again

with specific antibod.y" This increased. the number of rejected.

graf.ts to 1Z of ZZ (Zl/,)" AJ-though the antibody probably exerted

some d.irect effect on the graft, the abrogation of tol-erance l^ras

prod.uced by abolition of the chimeric state of the host (SGf).

F?om these arrd. other observations it follows that the drrration

of the tolerant state d.epend.s upon the persistence of the antig.en (f0+)"

Und.er certain cond.i-tíons tolerant animal-s may not be

able to d-evelop one type of response (d.elayed. ffiersensitiv-ity)
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but coul-d. show f1rll

response) (oo; zor;

tolerance.

competence with regard- to another (hr:moral

438). This status is designated. as spl-ite

It was established. in an in vitro system using mouse

lymphocybes, that pot¡rvalent rabbit antisera to mouse inmunoglobulin

coul-d. interfere with the ind.uction of irununity and. of toferance.

ft was conclud.ed. that irunwre tolerance d.epend.s on the interaction

of arrtigen d.irectly with the surface of jmmunocompetent ceJ-l-s,

presu:mably with the j:nmunoglobulin receptors (ZS¡). The nunber

of antigen binding (rosette forming) celts was slightly higher

ín tolerant anjmals than in normal animafs and. significantly

lower than in j:rnnune animal-s (gf+). fhis observation pointed- out

that lyrnphoc¡rbes having receptors for the tol-erated. arrtigen are

present at a norrnal tevel- in unresponsive animals.

I¡lhen an allogenei-c thymus is used to reconstitute neonatally

thyrcectonized. rnice it is capable of establ-ishing tolerance if

grafbed. early eough" Such r¿ice wifl- accept skin graf'bs from their

own strain and. from the strain supplying the thynus but reject aqy

"third. party" graf'b (ooO)'

f:r mice mad-e tolerant to 3GG2 tolerance persists longer

in thyinectonized. mice than in sharn operated. controls" I¡lhole

body irrad.iation shortens the d.uration of tol-erance, bú onþ if

the thyrtus is present. These experiments ind.icate that lynphoid.

cel_l_ turnover is associated. with the waning of tolerance arrd.

that proced.ures which retard. this (ttrynectony) witJ- delay the

d-i-sappearance of tolerance2 and. proced.rues which accel-erate this
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(whoJ.e bod¡r i-rrad.iation) will accelerate the reappearance of

antibody production (r0+).

During a series of ex¡leriments on high zone tol-erance in

mice it was shornrn that both T a:rd. B cells can be mad.e tolerant.

fnd.uction of tolerance as well as ind.uction of i:mnunity in the

thymr.ls d.epend.ent B cell population seelns to require the cooperation

of T cel-l-s (Sze ).

fhe antigen-ind.uced. DI\TA synthetic response of a number

of d.ifferent th¡rmocybe populations was stud.ied. in the spleens of

lethalJ¡¡ irrad-iated. recipients by incorporation of Dsf-S-iodo-Z-

d.eo>q¡urÍ-d.ine" The response of certain ceIL cornbinations was not

onþ J-ess tharr the surn of the responses of ind-ivid.ual- cell

populations but also l-ess than that of any one of the ind.ividual cel-L

populations in the combination" fhis conclusj-on was based. on the

ïesponses of the foltowing combinations: i) tfre response to SRBC

of "ed.ucated.t' (primed.) plus normal thynoc¡rbes was l-ess than that

of educated. ceJ-l.s alone; ii) the response of parental pJ-us F1

thyrnocytes was l-ess tharr that of parental cell-s alone in F1 hosts;

iii) the ïesponse to SRBC of a cortisone resista¡t (in a 1ow d.ose)

plus normal thymoc¡rÛes was l-ess than that normal cells afone. The

existence of a suppressor T cell population was proposed., which is

capable of inhibiting the antigen-ind.uced. Tesponse of other

thy,nocybes wj-thout the med.iation of B cel-l-s or their prod-ucts

(i."" antibody) (SZZ). A strong suppressive effect on the formation

of agglutinating antibod.y to SRBC and- Brucella abortus was observed-

when 5x107 tt¡^lr" cel-ls from 6 week old. normal chickens were given

i.v" to 6 week otd. recipients of the same inbred. line; onþ f/16



of the totat titer was me1captoethanol- resistant" Ttre suppressive

effect was stil-l- observed. 5 weeks af'ter the original cell transfer

e.nd ¡f'i:er renea.ted- i:¡mirnizations. ûr the other hand., thymus cells

transferred. from br:rsectoruized. ani:nals were more effecti-ve in

their cooperation for antibod.y formation arrd a better i:runwrological

memory resul-ted." Thus tÏ5zni.is cells appear to be capable of

both a-nplifying and. suppressíng the prod.uction of agglutinating

antibody in the chicken. The former effect, however, was not

affected. by neonata] bursectony of the thynus cel-l d-onor, T^r'heleas

the latter rüas ttbursa d.epend.ent" (240)"

Tolerance to pneu:nococcal polysaccharid-e type III (Sfff )

in nice was not influenced. by thyrneetomy or the transfer of thy-

moc¡rbes to such recípients, neither d.id. pretreatment of the marrow

with antí-O se¡.m abol-ish efficacy in transferring reactivity to

SIIL Moreover, irrad.iated. n-ice repopulated. r¡¡'ith ma¡rïol¡l from SIII-

toferant d.onors were unresponsive arrd prior th¡¡rnectony d.id. not

retard. the spontaneous loss of tolerance ind.uced. by 50 Pg SIII,

and. the ensuing PFC response T,{as not impairea (+ZO). These resu}ts

ind.icate that T cells d.o not play a rol-e in tol-erance to thynus

ind.epend.ent antigens "

In guinea pigs ly:nphatic corrnecti-on between skin and-

regional lJn"nph nod.es was essential for the d-evelopment of

inrm.rrologic toferance to d.ansyl chloride, which is a skin sensitizer

(sog ) .
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lalhen picryl chlorid.e or DNFB in oi]- was fed. to guinea

pigs repeated-Iy over three weeks, f,,þs anìmai s couJ-d- not be

sensitized. by skin contact and. had. no antiboAy (fS+). IJnresponsive-

ness could. be obtained. by a.n injection of as little as 50 pg picryl

chlorid-e in 2 mJ- of L/' ethanoJ- in O.B5% NaCl- given directly into

the mesenteric vein of ad.ult guinea pigs on two occasions, one

week apart. Oral-ly a d.ose of 50 rng fed. for 5 d.ays, and. a total

of 15-20 feed.ings were necessafy for ind.ucing the same status of

tolerance. Moreover, two injections of 5pg BGG¡ separated- by

seven d.ays, were srrfficient to ind.uce a state of tolerance, such

that the ani-nals were i:¡.abte to d.evelop cel-1-med-iated. irnmirnity or

antibod.y forrnationz when sensitized. with foi.rr intradermal injections

of 2.5þg BGG into each footpad, 26 d.ays af'ter the first injection

(OZ). TLrese l-atter find.ings strongly ind-icate that the lil¡er

has a tolerogenic role, which cou]fl be of vital importanee in the

prevention of sensitivity to food. constituents.

A tol-erance ind-ucing d.ose consisting of 1 mg of

d.eaggregated. HGG given i.p" to nice on the first d.ay failed- to

d.evelop tol-erance in a^nimals d.epleted. of compl-ement by vitarain A

treatment; this find.ing suggests the possible participation of

Ct in tolerance prod.uction (+O),

trnlhen tol-erance is prod.uced. by the injection of nonliving

antigens, it may be abrogated" by the injection of normal lymphoid.

cells from compatibl-e anjrnals " In the case of thymus d.epend.ent

antigens non-tolerant T-celts pli.rs antigen wil-l- abolish the tolerant

state (ZZS; 550)" Tolerance to an antigen such as bovine se1um



albr.irnin was abol-ished. by injection of a crossreacting antigen such

as human serum aJ-br::nin. However, recent evid.ence suggested. that

this rnay not be a true I'term-ination of tolerancer', si-nce a}l the

antibod.ies prod.uced. cou|d. be absorbed. out with the inrounizing

cïossreactive antigen (Osr)'

Irommological tol.eraflce may be ind.uced. in ad.ults most

easil-y with d.eaggregated. a^ntigen. The phenomenon is i¡rntrnologically

specific; therefore, a¡tigen-specific receptors must be invol-ved."

T-cell-s become unresponsive faster (at 4 d.ays ) at a lower antigen

d.ose, and. rernain so longer (at least for J-OO d"ays). B cgl-ls are

toleragenized. much slower (fS-Zf d.ays ), requiring high a,ntigen

d.ose and. recover faster (¿g ¿ays). Sometimes antibody response

is present d.uring ind-uction, which probably d.oes not play a role"

B cel-ts become urìr.esponsive to th¡rnus ind-epend.ent arrtigens (U. col-i

lipopolysaccharid.e ) nouch more rapid.ly in vitro" Tlrere is no

antibody ïesponse to thyrm:s d.epend.ent antigens, if either T or

B, or both cell tytrles alle tolerant. Tolerance ind.uction with

higher d.oses of d.eaggregated. antigen (tol-erogen), is much more

effective than lower d.oses, because to such antÍ-gen, there is no

t'l-ow and. high zone". Ilnd.er ord.inary conditions a competition of

antigen and. tolerogen may be the ease (OSr).

B" Trrmunological enhancement

The phenomenon of enhancement hras first observed- by

Fl-e>m.er a¡d. Jobtir:g (Zge ) in stud.ies of a transplantable sarcoma in

rats" The growbh of the timor was favor.:red- if the hosts were given

: ¡v,ior iniection of an emulsion of t'umor cells heated. at 56oC for
e y¡¿v¿

3O ninutes. The effect was most pronounced. when injection of the



emuJ-sion preceded. tumor inoculation by ten d.ays, and. seemed. to be

fìrther increased- by nultiple injections at ten d.ay intervals,

prior tre imI¡]-antation of the viable tumor. Casey (f¿O) ad.d.ed. the

imFortant observation that when d.ifferent mouse strains were used.,

the effect showed. substa"ntial specificity. i(aliss and. his coworkers

nert established. the phenomenon in terrns of which i:nmr.:nological

enhancement is now defined, (462; 465; 466; 467)t i.e. it was

shown that the potentiat for enhanced. turnor growth could. be

transferred. to second.ary hosts by the injection of serum from

mice of the same inbred. strai-n in which i:nnunologic enhancement

had. been ind.uced.. The serr:m was usually given at the same time

as the turnor allograf't and- was effective in causing enhancement

if oi\¡ên ê1rên ôrlê r,rêêk nr inr tn or a.f'l-,er imnla¡tation of the turnor"a¿ É! v s¿l u v 9rr vrru

Enhancing serum could. be prod.uced. by the injection of not only

tr¡ror cel-ls but also of normal tissue from the strain to which the

tumor was sJmgeneic. Therefore, in the light of mod.ern concepts,

it may be inferred. that invofved. in the enhancing phenomenon l¡ere

pri:narily alloantigens and. not tu¡nor antigens" The d.emonstration

that transplantation i:nmrlr.rity could. be ad.optively transferred. with

fynph nod.e cells (OfSa) revealed. that grafb and. atlogeneic tumor

d.estruction is med-iated. by cellular funmunity. If one postulates

that hr:morat antibod.ies d.irected. against the alloantigens of a

grafb are non-d.estructive, but can in some r¡¡ay bl-ock the formation

or f\rnctioning of the d.estructive cellular Tesponse against the

sane alloantigens, then the enhancing phenomenon would. follow as a

nati:ral consequence (eZf ). An overwhel-:ming amount of experimental
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evidence supports that ind-eed. this is the case (64; 463; 464; 616;

A:''7. AtA. .ar:\v¿r, vLe, euu J.

on the basis of these e>çerimentat find.ings i:munologic

er:hancement may be d.efined. as the cor.:rrterpart of reiec:9ion, whereby

atr antigenic tissue is not d.estroyed- arrd. rnay remain j-ntact structurally

as well as fì;nctionally for long period.s of time, d.espite the presence

of i:nmune reactions to it in the host, Both cell-med.iated. and. hurnoral

immunity are d.etectable in arrimals or hurnans bearing antigenic

grafbs or tumors, and. antibod.ies are invol-ved. in protection against

tissue damâge by i.:rmwre lymphocytes. EnÏrancement and. rejection are

both dynamic and. active phenomena with m,merous intermed-iate situations,

and. occasionally rejecti-on may trrrn into enhancement and- vica versa.

Hence transplantation and. tumor funnunity a.lfe governed. by a d.elicate

bala¡ce between two opposing manifestations of the i:nnlxte response,

one extreme lead.ing to rejection and- the other to enha¡cement.

Clearl-y, the a.dvantage of i-:rmunologic enhancement is

being extrlloited. ín organ transplantation. Thus, kid.ney graf'ts

from F1 d-onors surv-ived. and. functioned. well ind-efinitely in the

parental strain of rats if the recipients were prei:rnnunized. against

donor histocompatibility antigens (¿e-s) (soS; e51)" Canine

renal allografbs cor:-ld. also be prolonged. by prei-rnmunization of a-

subcel-Iul-ar soluble antigen d.erived. from d.onor l¡rmphocytes combined

with postoperative treatment of azathLoprine and. methylprednisolone

in small- d.oses (+ZS)" Furthermore the rnaternal kj-d.ney graf-b of an

B year old. boy was also protected" by Fab and. F(a,bt)Z fragnents of
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paternal a¡tibod.ies prod.uced. against maternal leukoc¡rtes; low d.oses

of i.nnunosuppressive d.rugs were al-so given. When graf'b function

was estabtished. postoperatively, atl ir¡rounosuppressive d.rugs were

withd.rawn and. the kid.ney functioned. satisfactorily for three

months without further i-nmwrosuppression being required. (0S)"

An infant with severe combined. i-rnmi;nod.eficiency(the lack

of both hu.moral and. cell--med.iated. irnrmrne reactivity) was given

maternal bone rnarrolf and maternal plasma which contained. J¡¡npho-

c¡rbotoxic antibod.ies to paternal and. patient lymphocyLes and

bl-ocked. mixed- lymphocyte responsiveness of rnaterial cel-l-s against

rnitomycin-C treated. paternal or patient cell-s. Ttre infant gained

weight, acquired. cell-med.iated. irnml:nity a¡d- prod,uced. serurn þG,

IgA and. IgM in higher concentrations, a¡d. s¿rvived- for 14 months

af'ber transplantation" fhis survival- time is the longest known

alnong patients with severe combined. irnrnmod.eficiency given

incompatibl-e bone rTlarrov (UO). Finally, it may be mentioned. that

at least ín certain experimental and human autoi-:rmwre reactions

antibody med.iated. protection nay be of great importance for the

preservation of homeostasis (zJ-; ZLs; 700)"

In contrast to the above data, it was d.emonstrated. that

lymph nod.e and. spleen cell-s from rats bearing enhanced. kid.neys were

abl-e to mount GVHR, which was quantitatively sjmi-l-ar to that caused.

hrr eells f?om normal rats. Trnml.:nization of rats bearing enhanced.

kid.neys with d.onor t¡rpe spleen cells caused. a rise in c¡rtotoxic

antibody titer but had. no effect on blood. urea levels. Iynphoid-



cet I s taken from these j:mrunized. rats also prod.uced. GVHR comparable

with that of control-s. It was conclud.ed. that toterance was not

involved. in the prolonged. si:rvival of these grafbs (SO0).

In another stud.y both cell-med.iated- imnunity a:rd' the

pïesence of sen:m blocking factors could. be d-etected- from such rats

against d-onor ty¡re fibroblasts in vitro 87 -J27 d.ays after kid-ney

transplantation. Cell-med.iated. irnm¿nity was present in 5 of 4

enha¡ced" recipients. Although one lacked. d.emonstrable cel-1-med.iated-

im¡nity¡ it was possible to d-etect serum blocking factors. Blocking

factors could. also be eluted. from a kid.ney more than 4 months af'ter

tra:rsplantation. A second. kid.ney of the salx.e genotype was read.ily

taken by the enhanced. animal- but skin grafb was rejected." It was

proposed. that the serum blocking factors and. the el-uted. bloeking

factors were active\r prod.uced. by the recipient and. r¡ere not a

resid.ual of the initial short couïse of passive j-:rmunization (eSO)"

Three chil-d.ren born with seÌreïe combined. ir¡munod.eficiency disease

who had. been fì;.11y reconstituted. j-:rmunologically by bone ma;.rotr

transplantation f?om }Il-A-roatched. sibling d.onors, were exam-ined- by

an in vitro assay of ceJ.l-u-l-ar i:nmrrnity. Peripheral bl-ood- lytr.phocytes

from these child.ren, originated. from the bone narrol^I grafb, lIere

a¡rln+nvì o l..lr thair z.cs¡eotitre host fibroblasts in vitro. ThisuJ uvuv^lu Iv¿ ¿vpyvv

cellular cytotoxicity was inhibited. by an autologous serum factor

which contained- irnmunoglobul-i-n d.eterminants. The d.ata il-h.lstrate

that human lymphoid. chjmeras d.epend. upon active antagonísm between

hr.moral arrd. cel-lular manifestations of the irnrnime response (+Sg).

An analogous situation was found. in long suyviving chirneric d-ogs
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established. by the trarrsplantation of al-logeneic bone rnarrow afber

l-etha} x-irrad.iati-on (+OZ ) -

It was recently suggested. that a m.lrnber of irnrnunological

phenomena, which were formerly believed- to represent true examples

of tol-erance Írere in fact governed. by i-:rmunological enhancement.

Mice mad.e chimeric by the injection of 5xl-07 spleen cel-ls from F,

hybrid. d.onors within 24 hours afber birth. Tolerance was d.efined

as the ability of approximately one month old. mice to accept

permanently skin grafts from the other parental strain. cBA

mice tolerant to A grafbs had. cybotoxic lyraphoc¡rtes against A

fibroblasts, and. the serum from the tolerant animals could- nullif$

this cytotoxic effect. Reciprocal- find-ings were obtained. with

tol-erarrt A nice. The c¡rbotoxi-c effect and. blocking of sera from

the tolerant mj-ce was specific (+æ). Tetraparental (allophenic)

mice, rend-ered- chimeric at the eight-cetl stage by joining two

embryos from hj-stoincompatible parental strains exhibited. a

sj:nil-ar mechanismr e.g. concomitant cellufar j:¡munity and. a serum

blocking effect, rather than tolerance through a central fail-ure

of the immwre response" kel-jminary stud.ies suggested. that the

blocking factor may be a¡ imrnunoglobulin (OSf; 950). Sim-ilarly¡

lymph nod.e cel-l-s from F1 hybrid. mice d.estroyed. parental fibroblasts

in vitro and. the serum from F1, but not from parental strain mice,

| ^^ ¿ \blocKect -EnIS l.bv+/ "

A state of "pseud.oparalysisl' v,i'as achieved- with type III

pneurococcal poJ-ysaccharid.e (Sfff ) given in high concentration (+Ze).

Thus, no serum antibod-y to SIII was d.etected., but the m:mber of PFC
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d.etermined. with SRBC heavity coated. with SIII was comparable to

that of j:nnune animals. Moreover, with the plaque assay, it was

sho1üïl that rmder these cond.itions fgM antibod.y was s¡mthesized.

as woul-d. be the case j-n rcice in response to an immunizing antigen

d.ose. consequently, the lack of d-etectable serum antibod.y in

ntolerant" animals was attributed. to its continuous peripheral

neutralization by recircuJ-ating, nond-egrad.able antigen.

C. Mechanisms of irnmrlnologicjll- unresponsiveness

(i ) Thrrmic censorship

Burnet proposed- recently (fZO) that all ly:nphocytes which

e>q)ress "sel-fn reactivity d-ruing d.ifferentation in the th¡norus are

rlestrowed in situ. trtThenever the thyrnic function is d.isturbed-,

"forbid.d.en clones" capable of auto-reactivity may arise and' cause

autoj-:rmune d.isease. fn support of this view, quote histological

evid.ence that there was significant cell destruction in the form of

pycnotic nuclear fragements in the thymus and. clacu-l-ations based on

the intensity of mitosis suggested. that 9O-99/o of the cells produced.

were d.estroyed-. trtrthermore, Burnet suggested. that in certain

autoimmune d.iseases, tike systemic lupus er¡rbhematosus, where the

autoinmune process is massiVe and. not monoclonal in natrrre, a

general breakd-own occu-rs in the contTol- function of the th¡rmus,

which may be the resuf-t of the th¡nnus beconing a target oÏgan

for the autoi-mmune Process.

Thyrnic abnormal-ities are ind.eed. cornmonly present in asso-

ciation with certaÍn autoinrnurre d.iseases e.g" germinal centers

appear in rqyastenia gravis and- less frequently in thyrotoxicosis

Ilashimoto ts d.isease, systenic lupus erythematosus, rher:rnatoid-
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artlrritis. Various autoùmme cond.itions have also been associated.

with th¡rnic tumors. It was postu-Lated. that the thynus might be

a target orga;n in myasthenia gravis; thymectony lead.s to variabl-e

results (Zf). Sinifarly, tÌqnnectomy had beneficial effects, in

a l_2 month old. Ínfant with autoi-nrnune henolybic anern-ia, who had.

been refractory to conventional treatment (pred.nisoÌone, corticotrophin,

splenectomy) (+og).

It was also pro'posed. that the relative absence of epithe-

l-ial cel-ls in the thynus of NZB m-ice may in some way be rel-ated-

tn the nnnr. anntrol- of this mouse strain against autoirnmune process
V V U¡¡V

(ZSO). Neonatally thyrnectomized. rats failed. to d.evelop the

characteristic t¡n'nphoid. cetl infil-tration of experimental auto-

irnmwre thyroid-itis seen in sham-operated. animals. Aninals found.

to have thyinic tissue remnants at autopsy showed. thyroid-itis

equivalent to that of sham operated. animals. The titers of

precipitating antibod.y to bovine thyroglobul-in were the same in

both sham operated. and. neonatally thymectomized. rats (fef).

Recognition of self antigens by cells of neonatal thyrmrs

was recently d-escribed. in the mouse. Neonatal t\yrnocybes

1A
incorporated. C'*-th¡nnid.ine when cul-tured. with ad.ult isogeneic

spleen cel-ls. This interaction increased. sharply af'ter birth,

began to d.ecline within the first week of life and. was l-ost in

ad.ul-thood." Other isogeneic lym.phoid. cel-ls coul-d. not replace ad.ult

spleen celts (+SO). ftris find.ing was confi-rmed. for neonates, but

thymocybes of ad.uft mice were also found. to react against ad-rùt spleen

cells, even when taken from germ-free CBA rn-ice. It was proposed-
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that these "self reacting cel-Is" d.o not leave the thymus (in

accord.ance with Burnet), and. if they d.o, they are not necessarily

. / ^^ \ña+^f 
^vf 

â I 9A IuJ ev uv^tv \ vv / c

Heavily tabel_Ied. flagelJ_in was found. to be d.istributed.

exbremely d.iff\rsely through alt l¡znphoÍd. tissues of newborn rats,

inelud.ing the th¡rrnus (0Og). In a simitar er¡reriment rats were

subtethally irrad-iated. with their thymuses shield.ed. in ord.er to

d.estroy i-rnmrnocompetent celts throughout the bod.y and. leaving the

thym.us intact. Imned.iately thereafter, groups of these rats

received. 2O-4O ng of BGG either d.irectly into the thym.us or

i.p" ftre first group showed. neither skin sensitivity¡ nor arttibod.y

nrnrtrrntinn^ r^¡hile those inieeted i -n- showed both manifestations!f, uu uç u !vrI, w rtrru

of the normal response (eSZ). fn ad.d.ition to these supporting

d.ata¡ it is to be stressed. that the weight of evid.ence supports

the view that immunoÌogical memoïy and- tolerafl.ce are primarily

onr¡cz.ned hr¡ T eells 
"

Accord.ing to a rel-ated. hypothesis on autoinmunity, T

cells are consid.ered. to ptay a key rol-e in preventing autoi-mounity

which is postulated. to invol-ve two steps" First, T-lynphocytes

are noïmally wrresponsÍve to self-antigens and., therefore, would. not

cooperate with B celfs to mount an autoirmrune re5ponse. However,

B-}¡rrophocytes could. prod.uce autoantibod-ies in several situations.

Thus, virus infection could. fead. to T cell- sensitization and.,

tlrrough a carrier effect this coutd. stimrúate B cell-s to produce

antibod.y; a sirnilar result coul-d. be achieved. by attachment of a
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hapten to a self-constituent. Nonspecific stjmul-ation of T cells

by ad.juvant or by injection of allogeneic cells may efimìnate the

need. foï antigen-specific stimul-ation of T cel-l-s and- thus

cooperation with B cell-s may result in the prod.uction of auto-

antibod.ies. T cel-ls can also exert specific feedback control of

autoantibod.y formation (f+)" This tatter proposal as a T cel-l

function coord.inates with the suggestion for the existence of

suppressor T cells d.iscussed. earlier.

Med.awar (Sef ) proposed. that antigen could- prod-uce

tolera.nce bv its effect on i:nrnatrrre celfs. frnmature cells form

e hioher nronortinn nf lrrm¡hoorrbes in the fetus or neonatal animal@ r¡rórrvf

than in the ad.ult. It is, therefore, not surprising that it is

easier to ind.uce tol-erance in the foetus or neonatal animal than

in the ad.ul-t. In the ad.ult there are proportionally more mature

celfs than immatirre cells. In ad.u1t animals some cell-s d.evelop

tol-erance whereas other cell-s d.evelop sensitivity. As treatment

continues the sensitive matrrre cells d.ie off, leaving only tolerant

mature cel-Is d.erived. from i:rmatr.lre cells whích have beeome

tolerant at an earlier stage.

(ii) The sienal theorv of tol-erance and- ind-uction

Cohn (184) proposed- that the ind.uction of irnmu:rity

reorrires the Tssnonif.inn nf 2 r.leterrninantS On An antigen, One by¡ u\{l./4l vp çvvórrr

a¡ i:nrmrnoglobulin pïod.uced- by T cells (IgT) and. another by B cells"

If only one d.eterr¿inant is recognized. by the antigen sensitive

cel-I it results in a conformation change of the receptor lead.ing
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to the death of that celt (signal l)"

A third- païty effector ce[ (macrophage, reticu]-r.im cerJ-,

¿ìanrìri J..i n aal I*ç*(''¿urs cerr, thynus ""ta, *". )2 which d.erives its receptors

passivery as cybophific antibody (rgT) secreted by T cells is

necessary for induction. Ilhis effector cel_l carrying receptors

of many d.ifferent specificities can now interact with a unipotential

antigen sensitive cell- of either T or B origin. The ind.uctive

interaction is made up of two events: signal I id.enticat to that
of torerogenic interaction, and. signal 2 involving a conmur:.j-cation

between the effector cell- and. the antigen sensiti_ve T or B cefl
(rigure 554). Any cetr which is inducible can be toterogenized"

rt is proposed. that paralysis and. cellular i:nmunity are med.i_ated.

by conformational- signals,

The suggestion by trrleigte (OSf ) that antigens in a

d.eaggregated. form (u.g. monomeri-c human IgG) a:re tol_erogenic

is supported. by experimental evid.ence and. seens to justifþ the

id.ea that the i¡rmunogenic and. tolerogenic form of an antigen may

represent d.ífferent signals for T and.f or B cel_l-s.

(iii ) Antibod.y med.iated. rxrresponsi.veness

voisin (grz) cr-aims that i.nmunity and. tolerance are

pred.ominant manifestations of an active, two-way immunological

reactivíty, i.e" rejection and. enhancement ("facilitation"). Accord.ing

to voisin, the rejection reaction invol-ves cel_l-med.iated inmrmity

by T cells or by complement fixing antibod.ies, whereas enhancement

is med.iated. by non-compÌement fixing ("s¡mergistic hem¡gglutinatingr' )
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antibod-ies prod-uced. by thymus ind.epend-ent cell-s. The factors

soverninr' both re'ieetion a¡rJ enhancement are consid.ered. to be

present d.i.rring ¿n immun€ ïesponse, the pred.ominant reaction t¡pe

d.ictating the final manifestati-on.

The previously d.iscussed. evid.ence that the tolerance of

transplant recipients as well- as F, arrd. chj.:neric animals is med.iated

by serum factors supports this hy¡rothesis.

Another unified. theory for inmunity and- tolerance was

proposed by Sinclair and Chan (eOg)" They state that there is a

threshotd- d-ose of antigen below which no initial j-nmune response is

ind.uced.. This is followed. by a zone where the prod.uction of

antibod.y is ninjmal and. insufficient to react with all- the antigen

present i-n the tissues. As the d-ose of antigen is increased-

fi.rrther, there is a rapid- increase in the amount of antibod.y formed.

initially so that antibod.y excess is attained.. I'Iith even greater

d.oses of antigen, the a.¡nount of antigen in tissues will be in

excess even if the initial a^ntibody response remains maxirnal-. Thus,

there woul-d. be l-ow and. high zone of antigen d.ose where anti-gen in

tissues would. be in excess of the antibod.y prod-uced. (figr.lre 358).

It was also proposed. that tol-erance coul-d. d.evelop when an i-:nmurie

response is regulated. by the presence of a.ntigen-antibg!.Y çpnPlexes.

and. Diener

mechanism

Accord.ing

complexes

The a:rtigen-focusing hypothesis proposed. by Feld:rann

(Ze+) is essentially the same, but explains further the

of action of antigen or antigen-antibod.y compJ-exes.

to this theory arrtigen and- preformed. antigen-antibod.y

may interl-ock cel-l-bound. receptor sites into a lg.tt¿ge,



which d.epend.ing on the d.egree of crossl-inking may rend.er the cel-l-

nonreactive to further antieeníc stimul-us.

The antigen focusing hypothesis is based- on experimental

evíd.ence obtained with in vitro antibod.y forming cuftures of moi.rse

cel-l-s. Thus, irnmirnological tolerance was ind.uced- by the erposure

of spleen celts to nixtures of pol¡rrnerized. falgellin and. antibody

for 6 hours at SloC; the cell-s were thoroughly washed. and. exposed-

subsequently to optimally iÍrnunogenic doses of pol¡rmerízed. flagellin.

Ind.ucti-on of antibod.y-med.iated. tolerance t^ras critically d.epend.ent

on the rati-o of a.ntigen and. antibod.y to which the cel-ls had.

been ex¡rosed.. Low zone tolerance couJ-d. be ind.uced. with subi-:rmuno-

genic concentrations of monomeric fJ-agellin in amounts as low as

zp.g/rù (about 1O-t4 mol-ar) and. the appropriate concentratíon of

- / ^ -^-3\ -antibod.y (a titer of l0'"). fn contrast tolerance coul-d. not be

ind.uced. with subi.:rmunogenic concentrations of pol-ymeric flagelJ.in

in the presence of a wid.e range of antibod.y d.oses.

There rÁi-as a remarkabl-e sinilarity between the tolerant

states obtained. in vitro with tolerogenic d.oses of pol¡rmeric

flagetlin¡ and. with j:nmunogenic and. subi:nmunogenic concentrations

of flagellin in the presence of antibod.y, suggesting the same

crosslinking mechanism for the celluJ-ar basis of the tolerant

state (Ze+). Rrrther support for this h¡rpothesis was ad.d.uced. in

a more recent stuùv in which it was d.emonstrated- that d.ivalent

F(abt )2, bat not irnivalent Fabr, fragments were capabl-e of ind.ucing

tol-erance in vitro (zes).

B¡r contrast, it was shornm that for optÍmal in vivo

irnmi:nosuppression by administration of antibod.y plus SRBC, it was



essential to maintain the intactness of the þG motecule (fSO).

Therefore, the j-n vitro and. in vivo situation may not necessarily

be id.entical; however, it must be noted. that two entirely d-ifferent

antigens were used. in these systems, Í.e" flagellin which is thymus

ind.epend.ent and. SRBC which is thyraus d.epend.ent.

Exposure of lymphoc¡rbes of rnice sensitized. to alloantigens

to antigen-atrtibod.y complexes rend.ered. these cel-Is incapable of cell-

med.iated. í:nmunity in vitro to target cel-l-s (not treated. with antibod.y)

(¿gS)" 0n the other hand.¡ sti:nuJ-ation of DNA synthesis in normal-

human lyrnphocybes by antigen-antibod.y complexes, which was foffowed-

by cybotoxicity, lras reported- recentfy (Ofg)"

Biltingham et al-. (SA) proposed. that failure to induce a

response to a homograf'b uight be accourrted. fcr by one of three

possible mechanisms, i.e. it coul-d. be d.ue to afferent, efferent

or central inhibition of the reaction. Thru.s, the antigeníc d.eter-

minants of the graf't or tumor may be "masked." by antibod.y either

before (afferent) or afber (efferent) ttre ind.uction of cell-med-iated.

inmimity; the strongest evid.ence for the efferent mechanism was

presented. by MðJ-J-er (OfZ ) who used. allogeneic tumor cel-ls and.

achieved- enhanced. growbh with antibod.y-coated- cells in the absence

of circul-atine antibod-ies in recipient mice. The d.irect

action of antigen-antibod.y complexes on l¡nnphocytes and. their por¡Ieï

to ind.uce tolerance strongly ind.icates the possibifity of a central

mechanism (ze+)" Icw and. high d.ose inhibition of G\rHR with soluble

H-2 antigens has alread.y been d.emonstrated., as d.iscussed. earlier (SZZ)"
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It shoul-d. be emphasized- that the peripheral(afferent and- efferent)

and. central mecharrisms aÍe not mutually exclusive, and. in all

probability each of these mechanisms operates to a d.ifferent extent

und.er d.ifferent cond.ition and. their effects may be synergistic.

rì l\Tnnq¡on'ìfin gg11¡a inhibitOrS of the i:mUne response

/. \lal e -grool)-lfn

An alpha globulin is present in hr:¡nan serum which has

the abifity to suppress the i-mmwre reponse of nice to SRBC and.

also to inhibit the in vitro transformation of human lymphocytes

by PHA (S+Z; 957)" A protein fraction with simil-ar effects was

isol-ated- from bovine seruln and. also from bovine th¡aous (fSZ).

(ii) Ir[aternal j:nnrunosuppressive factor

A factor was d.etected. in maternal plasma d-uring pregnaJrcy

that sutrrpressed. the reactivity of mixed. leukocyte cu-Ltr:res (¡ttrC)

from both maternal--newborn pairs and. unrel-ated. ad.u-lt pairs.

kegnancy plasmas of longer gestation times w'ere more inhibitory"

Ttre inhibitory activity riched. a maxjmurn at the time of d.elivery and.

d.isappeared. a few d.ays later. Fetal plasma also suppressed. the

reactivity of MIC from mother-newborn pairs" Unlike maternal- plasma,

fetal plasma d-id- not significantly affect the reactivity of ItrC

from unrelated adult pairs (+Zz)"

A heterogeneous glycoprotein with a wid.e range of el-ectro-

phoretic mobil-ities (Uotfr greater and. l-ower than that of serum & -2

glycoprotein) was erbracted. from hi¡nan plaeenta. ftris nateriaf

inhibited. the stinulation of hrxoa^n peripheral lymphocybes with PIIA,
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pokeweed- mitogen or goat anti-l¡nnphocyte globulin, but d-id. not

affect lynphocybe viability (ZSO ).

(ii:-) Nonspecific i:nrnwroregulatory serurn factor

A factor capable of ind.ucing almost complete inhibition

of the in vitro primary response of mouse lyrnphocytes to SRBC

(tfrymus d.epend.ent antigen), but not to E. coli lypopolysaccharid.e

(tnynus ind.epend.ent antigen) was found. in mouse serum' Sera

obtained. 4 d.ays afber j¡¡munization contained. a higher concentration

of this inhibitory factor. The ímrowrosuppressive activity could. not

be absorbed- out with antigen, a^nd. its activity was for:nd. to be the

same when spleen ceJ.l-s were incubated. with it either in the presence

or absence of specific atrtigen. ft was nond-ialysabfe stable at

56oC for 50 ninutes, but labile at 65oC for.the same d.uration. It

was postuJ-ated. that this factor, present in the sen:m at a tlrreshold.

concentration, serves as a continuously acting controf agent

regulating the i:rnune ïesponse (gfs).

h recent years increasing evid.ence has been accumuJ-atíng

that genetic, hormonal and. other factors infl-uence i:mlirnological

reactivity. Because of the firnited exbent of this survey and. the

still- rud.jmentary natr;re of knowfed.ge of these topi-cs, they have

not been includ.ed. in this survey, but relevant d-ata are cited.

in ¡¡nronriate sections"
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